
KING’S mZEMAN PERRY N MONTREALJAPS EIGHT RUSSIANS AT ANSI1ANSI1AN 
AND ARE REPULSED WITH HEAVY LOSSES

PRIVATE PERRY

!

t

POSili 1 Pit. PERRY Anticipates Pleasure of Beiug 
Received in Toronto, the 

Place of His Birth. '

Tokio Expects Port Arthur to 
Fall on Day General Kuro* 

patkln Capitulates.
MUKDEN, Aug. 5.—It is reported here 

that the Japanese attacked the 
Russian position at Anshanshan 
(midway between Haicheng and 
Liaoyang). on Aug. 2, and were re
pulsed with heavy loss* The Rus
sian casualties are not known.

BERLIN, Aug. 6—The National Zel- 
tung prints a telegram from Tokio 
stating that there are five Japanese 
divisions before Port Arthur, part 
of them xtithtn three and a half 
miles of the fortress and that there 
are altogether 20 Japanese divisions 
In Manchuria. The telegram says 
that Tokio Is expecting the fall of 
Port Arthur and the' capitulation of 
Gen. Kuropatkin on the same day-

SEVEN LITRE CHEN Montreal, Que., Aug. B.-(8peclal.)— 
“The kindness I have received from 
Canadians in all walks of life, espec
ially the boys of the force, and above 
all from dear old Toronto, makes it 
imperative that I should spend a few 
days in the city where I was born and 
where I still have
was one of the remarks made to The 

"Everything is progressing in lovely World this evening by Pte. S. J. Perry, 
fashion for the reception of Private the winner of the King’s prise. As a 
Perry,” said one of the garrison com- j matter of fact Perry was the talk of 
mlttee last night. "No. he will not be lhls city's military force all day, and 
here before Tuesday, of that you may those unacquainted with 
be sure,” this remark arising from a mlght eafllly be decelved ,nto 
Montreal despatch that the Kings Jng that the herQ wag 
Prize winner would leave there for the Montrea, and had jugt ,anded
'Tapfshanle;, late In the evening f18/™ *«>«»*• The most exacting, 
got a telegram from Perry stating that £*?•*£* “0t haV* a8ked

•U ™ S’d,"
tee were .satisfactory to him and that militiamen and citizens generally of 
he would arrive here by the 7.30 C.P.R* the commercial metropolis.
train on Tuesday evening offlce?'in” thf ’ cfh "mUlta^ SSSt

As yet the Grenadiers have made Lleut.-Col. Gordon, D.O.C-, had to say 
no move towards a plan to Induce as the Bavarian was seen coming up 
Pte. Perry to make his future resi- the river: "We are naturally proud 
dence in Toronto and to rejoin his-old that a Canadian should capture the 
corps. Yesterday, R. G. Macpherson, prize, and hope that it may not be the 
MP for Burrard, wired Perry from: last time a member of our Bisley team 
Ottawa that a position in the customs is successful." 
was open for his acceptance at Van-A
couver. Whatever the Grenadiers may As the Prince of Wales pointed out 
have to propose will not be broached ln hls gpeeci, great Importance should 
until after the reception. | be attached to rifle shooting.

The civic gift, a handsome erandta- m03t imp0rtant part of military effl- 
ther’s dock, is now S’11 ciency. and Canadians are appreciat-
tors^pewelry store. o W » of sil-llnK thlB more and more. Pte. Perry 
streets .along J'1*** ut _1,135l will receive a warm welcome from the
tablets™ ‘whiciTthe Grenadiers will] Montreal garrison, and by all accounts 
present is in Ambrose Kent’s window.! Toronto will give him a reception such 

Aid Ward will be acting mayor on as they lately gave to young Scholes, 
Tuesday and upon him will devolve who also brought the country before 
the duty of tendering the city’s 'con- the public eye a little whi^e ago in 
gratutatlons. 1 such a gratifying manner.

A strong effort will be made to have “I was proud to hear that a young 
Pte. Perry take part in the annual Canadian had carried off the great 
matches of the Ontario Rifle Associa-, prize this year,” said Major Lockerby 
tion at long Branch two weeks hence. 0f the Army Service Corps, to The

World. "The way in which Perry has 
gradually climbed up. step by step with 
his shooting will encourage other green 
shots to do the same thing and perse
vere. I feel that the winning of the 
King's prize by Perry will be a good 
thing ln more ways than one.'* 

Enthusiasm on Arrival.

Grenadiers Have Not Yet Formulated 
1 Plan to Induce Him to 

Stay Here?

Lively Scenes Marked Fiasco of En
tertainment at Sunlight Park 

Last Night.

In Wading and Stepped From Sand
bar Into Deep Channel 

of Mississippi.

Dr. Goldwin Smith, a Personal Friend, 
Believes His Grace Would Give 

Gracious Consent. so many friends,”

I The balloon ascension advertised in 
connection with the band concert in 
Sunlight Park last night seems to have 
turned out a huge fraud, nevertheless 
the big crowd that paid their dimes to 
see the show got their money’s worth.

When 9 o’clock came and Professor

Alton, Ill., Aug. 5.—While bathing ln the 
Mississippi River to-night, Michael Riley, 
hls daughter and aix of tbe latter'a little 
girl friends were drowned. One child was 
rescued.

Riley HVed near the river in tbe south
ern part of the city and was accustomed to 
bathe on the beach in front of his home 
after hls return from work.

To-nlglif hls little daughter begged to go 
with him, and Riley took her and several 
of her girl friends to the beach with him.

When they entered the water, Riley bade

His Grace the Archbishop of Canter
bury will be ln Toronto during the In
dustrial Fair, arrangements nbw being 
made by the Bishop of Toronto tending 
to fix the dates of Sept 3 and 4 for his 
visit Sept. 3 falls on a Saturday, and 
a special convocation of Toronto Uni
versity will be called to be held at 
Trinity for the purpose of conferring 
an honorary degree upon his grace. 
Afterwards, a public open-air receo- 
tion will be held for those desiring to 
be presented.

On Sunday morning, Sept 4, the 
archbishop will preach in St. James’ 
Cathedral. In the evening a service 
will be held at St Alban’s, where he 
will also preach.

The archbishop is coming to America

the situation
suppos-

a resident of
Burnett had not turned up to make 
the ascent the crowd began to grow 
Impatient, especially the boys, and 
when a man appeared to announce that 
the event of the evening would short
ly take place, he was uproariously 
hooted by the crowd and things be
gan to happen. Bricks, barrel staves 
and mud flew thru the air ln the di
rection of the advance agent. Matters 
got so interesting for him that the po
lice were compelled to Interfere and 
escort the victim from the grounds. 
One policeman got a bad cut in the 
face from a flying brick.

At this point the boys laid them
selves out for a good time. The Are 
that had been kindled to generate 
smoke for the machine was fanned in
to a big blaze, the boys having p.iled 
tar barrels, boards and benches upon 
it, and as a climax the balloon itself 
and two live-gallon cans of gasoline 
were dragged into the conflagration.

Fortunately the corks blew out of 
the gasoline cans and thus prevented 

might have been a fatal explo- 
The fire department was soon 

and quickly drowned out

among

a more
LONDON, Aug. 6.—(6.39 p. m.)—A de- 

to the Japanese legation 
Tokio to-day announced that 
Kurokl estimates the Russian

spatch
from the children join hands, and thty all waded 

into the river and walked along a sandbar 
which stretches out Into the stream at that 
point.

They had gone some distance from the 
shore when suddenly the whole party dis
appeared beneath the water, having ln the 
darkness stepped from the sandbar Into the 
deep channel.

The children struggled and screamed, 
lighting desperately to reach the sandbar, 
where the water was only a foqt or so in 
depth. Riley, who is said to have been a 
good swimmer, Is thought to have been 
made helpless by the girls clinging to him 
and hampering hls efforts to save them.

The only one in the party to regain the 
sandbar was Mary Timlny, 8 years old. The 
child Is nnable to tell how she saved her
self.

Gen.
casualties at the battle of Yushu 
Pass and Yangtse Pass as at least 
2000. The Japanese captured eight 
officers and 149 men, two field guns,
many rifles, etc.

to attend the Episcopalian convention 
in Boston in October. He has engaged 
to preach in Quebec on Aug. 2s, and 
lue rest of the time beiore*coming to 
Toronto will be spent in Montreal.

The archbishop will probably stay at 
the Grange, as the guest of Dr. Gold- 
win Smith, while he remains in the 
city.

TOKIO, Aug. 5.—The Russians left 700 
dead on the battlefield at Simou- 
cheng, and the Japanese casualties 
during the same battle aggregated 

The Japanese captured six 
guns at Simoucheng.

HAICHENG, Aug. 6.—The Russians 
have been obliged to retire from 
here, as the Japanese were working 
around them from theeast, threat
ening to cut them ofr from Ltao- 
yang. The fresh Japanese troops 
disembarked at the port of New- 
chwang are also advancing on the 
other flank. The main concentra
tion of Russians is now about Liao
yang. The Japanese form a semi
circle of about 50 miles around, the 
Russian positions. As this despatch 
is filed the order for the troops to 
retire has been given.

Importance of Rifle Shooting.

It is a
800.

Winner of King's Prize at iBisley, Who is Now in Montreal.Liberal and Kind-Hearted,
Dr. Goldwin Smith was asked by The 

World what he thought of the proposal 
to hold a reception for the archbishop, 
representing the citizens generally, and 
undenominational in character. Dr. 
Smith thought that the archbishop 
would graciously receive any expres
sion of regard from the citizens of 
other denominations as well as his own, 
and spoke of him as a very liberal and 
kind-hearted man.

"I should be glad to take part,” said 
the doctor, "In offering him any kind 
of honor, as a person friend of my own, 
as well as out of respect for hls office.

"Yes, as far as I know, he Is a man 
of liberal mind, and would be glad to 
receive expressions of sympathy from 
leading men of other churches, but I 
suppose the bishop would be the pro
per authority to go to about it.

Licet.-Governor Proper Party.
“As an affair of the clt'zens, the 

mayor might act, but he is absent. The 
lieutenant-governor is really the one,-I 
but he is also away, and I do not know' 
whether he would return to receive the 
archbishop.

"Mr. Osier, as one of the members, 
and a leading citizen, could do it with 
perfect propriety.

*T think I know enough of The arch
bishop to say that he would be glad ro 
have evidences of kind feeling from 
persons of other denominations than 
hls own, but, of course, we could not 
expect him to do anything that would 
derogate from hls position as the head 
of the Anglican Church.

“The archbishop sails on Aug. 19, 
Canon Welch told me. That should 
bring him here about the end of the 
month."

E. B. Osler, M. P„ was not at home 
yesterday evening.

Riley was 32 years old, and the ages of 
the children drowned ranged from 8 to 14 
years. Vour of the bodies hare been re
covered.

what 
sion.
on the scene,

The professor and his colleagues 
made good their escape, thus avoiding 
the mob that would certainly have 
done them bodily harm. The pen
sion is said to have been a fake In 
Belleville and Oshawa. Last night K 
was hinted Hhat the manager jhad 
disappeared with the gale receipts 
without dividing with the star, hence 

latter’s disinclination to perform.

ARGONAUTS BEAT WINNIPEG 
PARK OUTROWED COLTSON

i

BABY STARVED, SCANDAL TALKED.
Norwich Citizen May Be Implicate* 

aa Result of Coroner'* Inquiry.

Norwich, Ang. 5.—{Special.)—The country 
surrounding Hatcliley, 5"small village, some 
«lx miles from this place, ?s greatly stir
red up over the mysterious death of an 

4»ifant, connected wherewith has been 
whispered the name of a prominent ievi
dent of Norwich.

An inquest was opened to-day, but only 
n few witnesses were called and 
stories were contradict 
smiied on Tuesday, tfl 
witnesses called. Public feeling is against 
the parties entering the case.

Dr. Ellis, who conducted the post-mor
tem examination, claims that death was 
due to starvation. The coroner is anxious 
to investigate the matter deeply, us It Is 
rumored that more of such happenings have 
before transpired. /

MAY OFFER MARSH LAND SITE.•4
DAY’S RESULTS. City Said to Be Figuring on Agree

ment With JPuddy Bros.Two Genuine Surprises at the 
First Day of the Regatta 

at St, Catharines.

the
Junior singles—First heat—C. S. Craw

ford, Winnipeg R.C., 1; C. Furlong, Ar- 
Tirae 9 min.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 6.—The fact 
that Gen. Kuropatkln’s recent de
spatches have not mentioned Gen
eral Stakelberg or General. Zarou- 
baieff leads to the supposition here 
that their forces to the southward 
may have had their communica
tions cut by Gen. Nodzu’s army.

PARIS, Aug. 5.—The Matin’s corres
pondent at Newchwang draws at

tention to the activity of the- Chin
ese troops in that vicinity. He says 
they are being constantly drilled by 
Japanese officers.

CHEFOO. Aug. 6.—Thirty more refu
gees arrived to-day on Junks from 
Port Arthur, which place they left 
August 1. The departure of all 
civilians from Port Arthur is said 
to be owing to the exhaustive pre
parations for a final stand against 
the Japanese.

JAPS HAD 860 CASUALTIES.

COMING TO CANADA. Thb case of the city against the 
Buddy Bros, over the Paton-road Ab
attoir was adjourned yesterday until 
Monday , afternoon's police court.

Allan McNab, their solicitor, told The 
World that his clients purposed pro- .went up from the hundreds of soldiers 
ceeding with their suit for damages, and civilians assembled on the wharf. 
It had been intimated to him, tho, that Amongst the crowd were a goodly 
the city was contemplating an arrange- number of ladies, and altho they did 
mem with the G.T.R. to run. a spur not cheer, handkerchiefs were waved 
line into the Ashbridge's Marsh land, ln profusion by Montreal's fair daugh- 
and thus offering sites to the Puddy ters, who are always ready to Join in a 
and other industries of a like nature warm welcome to any one who has 
in that locality. added a new lustre to the name anil

reputation of Canada.
The men of the several corps had 

been Invited to Join ln the reception 
to the greatest marksman of the 
greatest of empires, and hundreds had 
responded to the appeal. It goes with 
out saying that all of the command
ing officers were present, and It was 
Indeed a brilliant scene as Col. Gordon, 
D.O.C-, accompanied by Lleut.-Col. 
lbbotson, Lleut.-Col. Starke,and Lleut.- 
Col. Cooke, all .ex-commandants of 
Bisley teams, with the other .corn- 

.mandtng officers of the city regiments, 
boarded the ship to welcome Perry to 
his native land amid the strains of 
••See the conquering hero comes" front 
the band of the Second Regiment of 
Artillery.

Had a Magnificent Time.
The young private, who stands hi» 

honors well, was interviewed shortly 
after landing, telling The^World that 
altho he had no objection to the pa-

gonaut K.C., Toronto, 2. 
4-5 sec.

Junior "There he Is,*' some one shouted as 
Perry was recognized when the Allan 
Liner was about fifty yards from the 
dock and Immediately a reusing cheer

their
ory. When it is re- 
ere will be 10 more

Operatives at Fall River, 
Mass., Driven Ont. .

heat—E. Mc-singles—Second
Gee, Toronto R.C., 1: Edward Dray, Mu
tual R.C., Buffalo, 2; W. A. Cameron,
Ottawa K.C.. 3. Time 0.47.

Senior pairs—Argonaut U.C. (A. B. Bailey 
bow and M. Allen stroke), 1; Winnipeg
R. C. (A. H. E. Kent bow and J. S. Hen
derson stroke), 2. Time 8.55.

Intermediate singles—First heat—H. S.
Park, Argonaut ’ It.C., 1; John Coltson,
Hamilton K.C., 2; E .C. Atherton, Ilart- 
Iord B.C., 3. Time 8.40 1-5.

Junior doubles—Final—Winnipeg *R,C. (C.
S. Richards Ixiw, Gerald Aidons stroke), ! trigs they possessed.
1; Toronto R.C. (J. Ferry bow, H. Me- j mtn centres in Rhode Island and -New 
Graw stroke), 2. Time 8.13 4-5. j -nadtord, but scores of families went

Intermediate singles—Second heat—George Canada and points in New England
U. Lloyd. Arlington, Mass., B.C., 1; Jas. ’ . reoorted as a fair estimate«M8R MmtiSfe SC Sf S&j-ffiS SX
il tou K.C., 3. Time 8.50. tenements in the mill districts wn

Senior singles—First heat—Constance S. | families leave nearly every aay ior 
Titus, Atalama E.C., New York, 1; 1-rcd Canada, and also for mill cities, wh.re 
Futssel, li orient B.C., New York, W m. expect to find work.
M. Aman, Mutual II.C., Buffalo, 3. Time ^ addition to those who have -one

■»sr$3snLrttf^ « ~.?rHrEE%r
Hartford B.C., 2. 1’lme 9.10. ticket agents of the steamsmp

nanies are doing a big business, us 
many of the English people are now 
leaving0 on the trips to the old coun
try, where they will remain several 
months, or perhaps longer.

TextileSt. Catharines, Aug. 5.—(Staff Special.)— 
The first day of the second regatta of the 
Canadian Association of Amateur Oarsmen, 
on the new Henley course here, and tho 
twenty-eighth annual regatta of the associ

ation, passed off ln a thoroly satisfactory

Fall River, Aug. 6.—The ëxodus of 
idle textile operatives from this city 

general than many 
The

has been
have been disposed to credit, 
prudent took time by the forelock, and 
no sooner did the mills close than they 
hastened out of town with what sav- 

Some "went to

more

manner. A large crowd yvas at the course, 
many of whom came over from Toronto by 
boat, and the conditions for rowing were 
splendid, the 
breeze

TEMPEST IN A TEA POT.
water being smooth and the 

^ight There were eight events.
There were two genuine surprises. No opë 

expected the Winnipeg senior pair oars to 
lose to the Argonauts, and Col*tom t.y__ 
picked to bent Park of the Argonauts in 
the intermediate singles.

Titus won his event in the first heat of 
•the senior singles, finishing 5 2-3 seconds 
ahead of hls nearest opponent, Fucssel of 
New York. The time was 8.28. In the 
second heat "of the senior singles Frank 
Greer of Boston was not pushed at all. He 
finished about two feet ahead, but he was 
not in danger. A great many thought he 
took too long a chance. The time—0.19— 
shows that he was not made to go.

The win of Titus was very popular with 
the grand stand, notwithstanding his fail
ure to meet Sclioles on these waters a year 

w.-ih. ,-x_ ay.. vrmr A feature of to-morrow's racing willEditor World. On the lines of your ■ hc the flllish ot th(. M.lliol. single-sculls be-
article to-day, in regard to the Arch- , tween Greer and Titus. The experts fancy
bishop of Canterbury, I would suggest, Greer for the event, but everybody is look- 
that if he fis to be here on a Saturday, ' lug forward to a gallant struggle, 
a big meeting in his honor be held in i The first heat of the junior singles 
Massey Hall, when one or two short 'v^n by Richards of Winnlpegs in 0 minutes 
speeches by citizens be given, and a Between him and Furlong of
Qneprh hv the nrrhhRhnn himself The the Argonauts there were seven secondsspeech by the archbishop nimseii. me. nt thc flnlgh Ramsflcn Gf the Don R.C.
whole ceremony, however, should not niso started, but gave up the race in the 
occupy more than two hours, or, neces- first 500 yards.
sarily, not that long. A. 3. *The time given by the judges in the sec

ond lient tff this race was 9.47. This was 
obviously a mistake, as the newspaper 
men and spectators holding watches con
sidered it 1o be at least a minute better.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) McGee of the Toronto R.C., who Is also the Pleased With Course.
London, Aug. 5.—Lord' Strathcona champion heavyweight boxer of the Domin- Tho visiting American oarsmen are de- 

has sent £10 to the Hector Macdonald , ’ rowe<‘ « steady race and was never in ; I$ghte<l with the Henley course, and it is 
memorial fund.. A donation of £20 has 2?°ff7i:An,S?rral lcngfhs. probnblc that it will soon be selected as
been collected by the Royal Scot-, of UvLto Cameron o^the^Ttawa Itc'Vas the American national course E. F Sex- 
Montreal. A deputation is now visit- third as. manager of the Niagara, St. Catlia,
Ing various sites and is expected to Rovre„ Bnd Race and Toronto Railway and M» P »
report about the middle nf Aneu.t „ .. HO'Te“ ”n“ Kace- nsny, and one ot the leading spirits iu th.r .port scout the middle of August. The Winnipeg senior pair oars made n promotion of the regatta, is moving In this

very had race of the next, steering an er- direetlon and the idea is meeting with con-
rntic course and losing by about a quarter ,|flPnlhIe support in many quarters. The
of a mile. From their physique they were nnllllni regatta of the American: association

(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.) expected to make a rood race, and the re- j8 acid from year to year wherever a snit- 
Londcn Aug 6—-The Daiiv Chronicle n’ *, consequently a great surprise. able course can be had, and according to thesaysXt Lord Rose^r^s «Joinder to nvw worn aT'the^iîenW rL'fuaYn"^ , there is no bo„er situation than St.

Mr. Chamberlain disposes of any idea land and were not In shape for to-doy'e race; ! vards^ml smOTth* water Tè
of a colonial conference on tariff re- Iv-ridcs. their heat pro nhly had a great, 1,mlle ’IS,/” ai.'T
ferm being called by consent. deal to do with the result. always available. Besides the “Id canal

Park of the Argonauts won the first heat I 18 "*> ' n„°; . "
Broderick's business suits. 322.50-118 of. £0 Intermediate singles, beating Coltson 8n,drp“’<r7 craft 

King Street-West.^_ _ _ ^”5" Î? ZZl:Z - "'"H^'h^est course I ever saw.” c4>-
The people’s paper-The Toronto TlS finl'shf toT'he Vorid. ""‘i'tTs St.y laid

Sunday 5\orld contains all the news t0 the good, but he spurted near the line 
of Saturday afternoon and evening. j and increased hls lead to a length or more.

At Least, Officially, Pert Hope Story 
Is Exaggerated. . WHO IS THE MAN T

The Port Hope Times says that the 
Burge burglary there of some months 
ago was committed by three rogues 
under the planning and direction of a 
former Port Hope man, now resident in 
Toronto. The Times calls upon the 
police to act. Inspector Stark of the 
local detective force says that he has 
as not as yet been communicated with.

Excitement among officials at Port 
Hbpe ln connection with the license 
commissioners is chronicled by a local 
paper. It Is stated that some licenses 
were granted, and some withheld at a 
meeting of the commissioners two 
weeks ago, and that the authority of 
the provincial "secretary had to be In
voked to compel the remaining licenses 
to be Issued. It is stated Dr. L. B. 
Powers and William Giddy visited Hon. 
J. R. Stratton for this purpose, and 
that License Commissioners Wilson ar.d 
Dickinson were summoned to the city 
on the same errand.

Eudo Saunders of the license depart
ment was asked if he knew anything 
about the row. and he stated to The 
World:

“We understand there was to have 
been a meeting last Saturday, at which 
there might have been a little friction, 
I believe, about a license inspector, but 
we got no report of It, and paid r,o 
attention to it.

"If there had been anything of any 
consequence we should have heard of 
it. but we have heard of nothing un
usual.”

Washington, Aug. 5.—The Japanese 
legation has received the following 
cablegrams from Tokio, dated to-day:

"According to a detailed report re
ceived from Gen. Kuroki, one of the 
heaviest reverses which befell the 
enemy during the engagement at 
Yushullntzu, on July 31, was at Pyen- 
ling, five miles south of Yushullntzu, 
where our detachment turned the flank 
of the retreating Russians. Our de
tachment consisted of three infantry 
regiments with four guns and severely 
fired on the whole lines of the enemy 
at a distance from 200 to 1000 metres. 
On the afternoon of the same day the 
Russians approached the scene of the 
battlefield with a red cross flag for 
carrying away their wounded, which 
was permitted, stopping our fire-"

A second despatch reads as follows: 
“General Oku sends the following ad
ditional report concerning the attack 
of last Sunday on Tomuching: Our 
casualties in this engagement reached 
860, of which 194 were killed and C66 
wounded. We buried with due honor 
about 700 of the enemy's dead. We 
captured six field guns, many rifles, 
shells and large quantities of flour,bar
ley, ammunition, etc. Gen. Kuroki re
ports that our casualties in the en
gagement of Yushullntzu and Yangtzu- 
Hng reached 946, including 40 officers. 
Enemy's casualties are estimated at 
2000 at least. We captured 8 officers, 
149 men, 2 field guns, many rifles, 
tents, shells and several other things.

RUSSIANS LOST 2000.

erton, NOISELESS MILKMEN.

Coltson finished 10 lengths ahead of Ather
ton of Hartford.

Strange, the 
was not on ... 
boat for the next event, and the race was 
rowed between the Wiimpegs.nnd Torontos. 
This one was easy for the Pegs, who fin
ished a length to the good, in 8.13 4-o. The 
Inst few hundred yards was a pretty eonr 
test. The Argos put on a fine burst or 
speed and lessened the distance between 
the two shells, but the handicap was too 
heavy to overcome.

Lloyd of Arlington, Mass., won the se
cond heat of the intermediate singles easi
ly Two boat lengths separated him from 

A. Ten Eyck, jr., at the finish, the 
showing good speed and splendid en-

! Brookline, Maes',, ,Au^. 6.—"Sleep, 
we want more sleep,” is the watchword 
of rpany prominent Brookline citizens, 
who object to noise on the streets oe- 
twcên 3 and 6 a. m. Both the board qf 
health and the selectmen issued orders 
to-day to the milkmen to make less 
noise, under penalty of losing their li
censes to sell.

LOAD OF FALL WHEAT.

St. Jacobs. Aug. 5.—The first load of 
new fall wheat was delivered by Mr. 
Con rod at E. W. B. Snider’s flour mill 
here to-day. The wheat was In good 
milling condition, but light In weight, 
testing only 56 pounds to the bushel.

AN IMPORTANT POINT.

HAVE A PUBLIC MEETING. ,.rgos’ Juulor double stroke, 
hand to take hls place ln the

THINGS HAVE CHANGED.

the days when the farmer 
is coming into his own. The “poor 
farmer,” indeed! It may have been 
so once, but figures dont lie, aijid a 
ciance at the market quotations nowa- 
days tells a flattering tale to the toiling 
but happy agriculturist.

For instance, yesterday, there was 
an advance registered on the local mar
ket of ten cents the hundredweight on 
live hogs, and that only capped a sim
ilar advance that was noted the pre
vious day. Dressed hog quotations went 
up 25 cents. Why? Well, the article Is 
scarce, and there is a constant demand. 
The wet spring made breeding poor, 
and has limited the supply.

When it comes to chickens, 
sent day prices show that live chickens 
are selling at 18 cents per pound, 
dressed chickens commanding from 
20 to 22 cents. A few years ago similar 
fowl could be had from 30 cents a pair 
up; a year ago; quotations ranged from 
60 cents to $l_a pair; now they go at 
from $1 to $1.50.

Nor is this all. Wheat, thus early 
in the crop season, was quoted at 4t.

Market today at 31 a

These are

Continued on Page
i

COLD BATH BLINDS MAN.

Wakefield, Mass., Aug. 6.—His optic 
nerve paralyzed by a plunge into cold 
water when he was overheated, Louie 
Adleman of this town has become to
tally blind. _________

J nines 
latter 
durance.

HECTOR MACRONAL^) MEMORIAL.

FISH THAT DESTROY WEEDS.
Fur Sh lwroom. Are Oven.

The Dineen Com- 
palatia! fur

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 6.—In the financial case 

of the Finance 
Canadian Produ 
Astburg, K. C., on behalf of the de
fendants, read an affidavit by Director 
Baltantyne, that, after issue, one of 
the company's managers went to Can
ada and ascertained that the Bank of 
Toronto’s application for 3000 shares 
was made; but since then it had been 
discovered applications, largely prefer
ence shares, had been made in an ad
vance copy of the prospectus, which, 
by some means, reached Canada. The 
counsel submitted the defendant’s right 
to return the application money—324,- 
000—and asked for a return of the 
motley and 3000 shares to Canada, Jus
tice Buckley said that the point was of 
such importance that he would con
sider his judgment.

Stratford Syndicate Will Use Ger
man Carp for That Purpose. >any’s

showrooms are open all 
the year round, and It 
may not strike the 
casual visitor or even 
the citizens of Toronto, 
but It is a fact that this 
is the very best time ot 
the year ln which to 
purchase fur garments 

every
because the skins usi«J 
are all freshly arrived, 
the new fashions are all 
In, and in order to stim

ulate trade the Dineen Company at. 
making extensive reductions.

the pre- issue Company v. the 
de Corporation, Mr.The management of Victoria Lake pr-> 

perty, near Stratford, propose to clear the 
water of weeds by the introduction of Ger
man carp.

The fisheries department states that the 
German carp Is well known to live on 
weeds and their roots, and a number of 
them would he able to keep a pond free of 
vegetation quite easily.

Their months are sticker-like, so that they 
are nnahle to injure other fish. The state
ment that they destroy spawn Is not verl- 
flëll. and they will not injure the spawn of 
the bass, ns that fish proteets its ova.

The German carp Is a very palatable fish, 
and Is quoted at 5 cents a pound in the New 
York markets.

Jilt.

NO CONFERENCE BY CONSENT.

h■7

description,

Lawrence
bushel. I

TIMELY SPEECH.
Tokio, Aug. 5.—It is now estimated 

that the Russians lost 2000 men in the 
fighting at Simoucheng. The Japanese 
sanitary corps buried 700 bodies In the 
valleys thru which the Russians fought 
and retreated. The Japanese captured 
six guns, 570 shells, a quantity of stores 
and 33 prisoners. A detachment of the 
Russian medical corps captured by the 
Japanese was returned to the Russian 
lines. The Japanese casualties at Si
moucheng amounted to 860 men, "i-1 
eluding eight officers killed and 24 offi
cers wounded.

Gen. Kuroki's attack upon the late 
Lieut.-Gen. Count Keller was timed to 
forestall the assumption of the defen
sive on the part of the Russians. Gen.
Kuroki telegraphs that the Russians 
were gradually reinforced until they 
had four divisions. The centre moved 
out on the Liaoyang road to Anping, 
which is 13 miles from Liaoyang. Be
fore the Simoucheng fight, on July SO 
and 31. the Russians left at Yushuliat- 
zu showed signs of activity, the nn-
vance guards occupying certain heights ] of the load broke, and he was thrown

back off the load to the barn floor.
He alighted on hish ead, and received 

a serious injury to his spine- His 
whole body below the shoulders is 
paralyzed.

Editor Maclean of TheToronto'* World'and M.P. for East York 
made a timely and unanswerable speech ln
Tosed^

of Canada except for the defence of t an- 
ada Mr. Maclean contended that. In view 
of tho fact that thc army and navy of the 
empire is at our call for tho defence of 
this country, and nt a time when the great- 
est question before all parts of the em
pire is how to cT-ment still closer the bonds 
Jrf union, we ought not to declare that onr 
militia are not to go outside our borders ex
cept for our own defence. Ills speech was 
dignified and manly In tone and sound In 
argument, and we will endeavor to give It 
<n full to our readers next week, 
not without effect either, for the minister 
of militia consented to withhold the clause 

effort to reach a solution which would 
he more satisfactory.

:
Tickets for Slmcoe Old Boy Ej 

sion to Barrie. August 10th, may be 
from Dr. A. J. Edwards, lis YongegS!Sb?,^.5.t5r.eBlliSiS7,<jS-8e^i:
Fare 31.id return, z days.

1 FOR MOST PART FAIR,

xcur- 
h»d 

; Orr
Continued on Page 2.

"Rh*ns " beveraare by Itself or mixes, 
with frultsyrups and wines or liquors

BIRTHS.
HAMMOND—On Aug. 4. 1004, at Searboro, 

the wife of Henry Hammond of a son. 
MOIfcRIRON —On Ang. 5th. to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Morrison of Chlcora-avenue, 
a eon..

Brodericks Business Suits. $22.6',— 
lw King-street west. ■1 -,

Toronto
Sunday World—contains all the news 
■of Saturday afternoon and evehing.

The people’s paper—The
. Meteorological Oftite, Toronto, Ang. 5.— 

(8 p.m.)—Thunderstorms have occurred
lignin to-day In the Like Superior region 
mill they have also been recorded Iu the 
Ottawa imd 8t. I-iwmice Valley; elaewhero 
the weather has been line, especially la 
the Territories and Manitoba.

Minimum anil maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 56—78; Kamloops, 58 ~#N; Cal
gary. 02 -74; Qu’Appelle, 48—06; Winnipeg, 
52-70; I’ort Arthur, 56—74; Parry Hound, 
GO-74; Toronto, 58 -82; Ottawa, 60—80; 
Montreal. 02- 80; Quebec, 56—78; Ht. John, 
02-04; Halifax, 48 - 80.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to stronir southwesterly, shlrt-

'vP.rodertek’s Business Salts. — $22,50 
218 King-street ■

DEATHS.
FIEkllELLEE— At Dollar. Aug. 5th, 1004, 

Sarah Klerheller, aged 75 years 7 months.
Funeral from the family residence at 

1 i’cloek Sunday to the Lutheran Ceme
tery, Button ville.

JACOBS—At Ids late residence, 50 Ln- 
pl.mte-nvenue, on Friday, Aug. 5, 1904, 
William Jacobs, aged. 62 years.

Funeral Monday, the Sth Inst., at 2.30 
p.ip., to 8t. James' Cemetery, 
and acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

M EltRYFI ELD— On Ang. 4, 1904, Robert 
Merryflelil, aged 84 years.

Funeral Saturday, Ang. 6, 2.30, from 
B. D. Humphrey’s, 321 Yongestrect, to 
Mt, Pleasant Cemetery. Private.

SI.EAN—On Thursday, Ang. 4, at hls late 
residence In this city, at 282 Farley-av
enge. Thomas Slean, In hls 65th year, a 
rendent of this rlty for 50 years.

Funeral on Saturday, Aug. 6, at 2.30

n
FARMER'S AWFUL FALL.

1 - 
. ^

î&waktA i

A
Galt, Aug. 5.—Hugh Williamson, who 

owns the farm known as the James 
Moffatt farm. East River-road, was the 
victim of an accident this morning, 
which may prove fatal.

He was assisting in unloading a load 
of loose wheat, when the rope which 
holds the pole running across the top

: It was
/ it

* in anSÇ'.vW
. 1 LIGHTNING “SHOCKED” WHEAT.

James Keachie,i Galt Reformer: 
farmer in Beverley had a miraculous 

from being struck by lightning

Friends Isg to northwesterly winds; some 
local thunderstorms, bnt for the

■
Iin front otthe main position. When it 

became evfcent that the Russians were 
concentrating their forces, Gen. Kuro
ki determined to attack before the 
movement was completed.

'
escape 
on Tuesday. 

He was
: most part fair; turninsr slightly 

cooler at nljirlit.
Ottawa and T’pper Ht. Lawrence—Fresh1 

to strong southerly to westerly winds; 
thunderstorms in many plaees, lmt for tbe 
most part fair and decidedly warm.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf Fr^h to 
strong southerly to southwesterly winds; 
showers or thunderstorms, but partly fair 
and not much change In temperature.

Maritime—Fresh MMitherly to southwest
erly winds; fair nr.d warm to-day; loeal 
thunderstorms during the night or on Sun
day ; fog In hay of Fnndy.

Mip^rior - Fresh to strong westerly to 
northwesterly winds; fair; not much change 
ln temperature.

Manitoba—Floe, stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

,
cutting a field of wheat, 

when an electrical atorm came up. 
There was a blinding flash of light
ning, fllowed by a deafening crash of 
thunder immediately over his head. 

A I The thunder frightened the horses and 
almost unmanageable.i H

.

' >

mMm : % <

No Premium given with Union Label 
Cigars- ___________________ _

The Canada Metal Co s. Babbit babbit, j

NO REPETITION. if - l240 !

vSt. Petersburg. Aug. 6.—(1.57 a.m.)— 
The Associated Pres can announce that 
there will be 
Knight Commander and 
dents.
commanders not to sink neutral mer
chantmen with contraband on board in 
the future except in cases of direct 
necessity, hut in cases of emergeny to 
send prizes Into neutral ports.

J they became 
I dragglne the binder at a gallop to the 
I end of the field. When the team slo-.v- 
! ed up Mr. Keachie sa,w a shock of I wheat burning at the spot a few feet 
I behind where the crash of thunder oc- 
[ curred. It is an unusual thing for a 

shock of wheat to be struck by ligbt-

; -V:no repetition of the 
Thea inci- 

Russia has instructed naval

■Seek to Commit Her.
Buffalo, Aug. 5.—Application has been j 

made to thc Ontario attorney-general to • 
have Mrs. WcHheloved committed to an 
asylum for the Insane. She is now languish 
ing In Wcllland Jail for her murderous cs- 
s.iTilt on Dr. Douglass of Fort Erie, who 
narrowly Escaped with hls life, after three ■ 
shots had been fired by hls nocturnal visi
tor. who accused him of keeping hern nder 
hypnotic influence.

: p.rt.
-THOMSON—At Cloarwatrr, Man., Aug. 4th, 

1004, Barbara Paterson, widow of the 
lnt<? Archibald P. Thomson of Aghicourt, 
In the 73rd year of her age.

WALZ—On Friday, Aug. 5th, at 77 Sher- 
bourne-street, Josephs, wife of John 
Waslz, ln her 77th year.

Eiuncral from above address, Monday, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

ning.

Use ‘Maple Lear Canned Salmon 
the beet packed. _______Aiwa□ r^LaADlo”*6* 0ann*a Salmon ISTEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. From.
. Liverpool 
. Liverpool 

IAwrpool 
New York

Unvenstown ........New York
Moitke............ ..Plymouth ....... New York
Tunisian...........Mnvllle ................ Mimtre.!
Géorgie...........Liverpool  ........... New York

Queenstown ....New York

At.Tl-C SOVEREIGN LIFE.

If you do things you are the kind of 
man we are looking for ln our agency 
vork. We have an attractive propo
sition to offer you. Write us about it.

Anar. s.No Child Labor oa Union Label Cigars -New York 
Boston ... 
Boston ...

Uampunla 
Republic.
Sylvanla.
La Bretagne. ...Havre 
Lucoida

TrainShooting at Long Branch, 
leaves Union Station at 2.10 p.m.

Baseball. Toronto v. Rochester, Dia
mond Park, 2 and 4 p.m.

Automobile races, Exhibition Park, 
2.30 p.m.

Lacroaae. Tecnmeehs v. Fergus, Han- 
lan’s Point, 3 p.m.

Vaudeville, Haolan’a Point and Mon
ro Park, 3 and 8 p.m.

Dancing In Victoria Park at 8 p.m.

No Prison Lab >r on Unton Label Cigars
246

Rnehs' Water, bottled st Rhone 
The Rhine. Bingham’s Palm Gardenget a good shave. In a cool parlor' 

> Brunet's. 17 Colborne-street.To
Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights 

Roofing and Ceilings. A. B. Ormsby 
Limited Queen-George. FhoneM 1726

The people’s paper—The Toronto 
Sunday World—contains all the news 
ot Saturday afternoon and evening.

go to 1367
Arabic

»5600-Buys med-rn house. Huron St- 
north end. detached, ten rooms all lat
est Improvements. Edward English, 
48 Victoria Street.

THE CANADIAN HENLEY COURSE.
The OanadaMetaJ Oo„ Solder .best made

Brunet’s Berber Fevlors. 17 Oolborne 
St., is the piece for gentlemen.Photo by E .Poole, St. Catharines.

I

—ÏV-; '!
1 nÆ ' M -r

t -isst

■________ ___ ...................... .........;

The$I4,000U
Gerraid street, for which I have a rental offer of 
$1500 per annum for term of three years, all repairs 
to be done by tenant.
1 H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST. "TUrv.T—_
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Chance ol a Lifetime. WANTEDil SHOP 
TO-DAY

ARRANGE NOW WIMMEDIATELYComfortable suburban home In Mouth 
Pnrkdnli-, 1711 Jninrson avenue, will be void 
very cheap to quick buyer, at owner now 
resides In; Ottawa; ready for occupancy 
first of September; present occupant will 
cheerfully permit Inspection during this 
week. House solid brick, ten rooms, five on 
ground floor, wide piazza and verandahs 
and ha Ironies; wide, deep lot, fruit trees 
and shrubbery; In heart of best residential 
district. She it new, for It Is the greatest 
bargain In house property In Toronto. K. S. 
King, owner's special agent, 130 Cowan- 
nvenae, a few blocks away.

¥

STENOGRAPHERS'
to enter for a business course from 

Sept. 1st next in the
* Familier with simple book 

Relerences.Controllers Haggling aa to Increase 
in Salary Loses "a 

* Good Man. ' ;

li OB ii keepingMysterious Conduct of Unknown 
Couple at Munro 'Hark Puts 

. Them Under Suspicion.
tmtUil

%

TO-NIGHT W. R. HOUSTON,
Secy^Trea,, World.,

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

FOB W‘S»S1U?S6SS£F
T73 OR BALE CHKAP—GOOD 100-ACR1Î >Vo'l|d>'“’' . A|'Pl) c , utet,°11 dvpirtuî^ 

E farm, 5 miles from Dttndas. good ___ 
buildings, will exchange for ft good house In .IT 
city. ,T. J. Ornham, 160 Bay-street, To- Vy 
rente.

Charles W. Dill, assistant city engineer, 
In charge of roadways and sidewalks, will 
soon leave the employ of the city and en
ter the service of the Constructing & Pav
ing Company, in which he will take the 
position now occupied by Arthur Vf. God-

The body haa not been identified, but', ^ l‘s conUoMed

probably will be to-day. It 1st the 111- by James Pearson, and will form 
, tention of the authorities to keep it as' concern, to be known as the Godson Con- 

. ... j I structiou At Paving Company.
; ^ M Possible. It does not seenv Mr. Dill declined to make any statement 

probable that a child 8 months old can' last night in regard to the mutter in tho
h<* nut mit of tht* wav without it heine-'abscuce of hls chief, Mr. Rust, who is out 
De put out of tne way witnout It hemr Qf town and not eIpecled to return before
missed by some neighbors, who will, the middle of the week, lie has been con-

There is no doubt that the infant 
found Thursday afternoon near Coate- 
worth's Cut was murdered. The au
topsy shows that death was not caus
ed by drowning.

Yonge and Cerrard Sts.BARGAINS 
IN SUMMER 
CLOTHING

:
<ut

This school with a staff of sixteen 
teachers, finest equipment, spacious 
apartments and most practical courses 
of study. Can produce for young 
people the best possible results.

It places hundreds of graduates In 
good positions every term, but still 
cannot begin to supply the demand 
made upon it.

Office open every day, 9 to 6.

‘'makèrsa^n^^pVT8^
13. Alhprt-sireet. 7 Lat««f-ü.» Ltd.,.

Hurt Bear eifliwtwo of

G ''iiSK/sSFiE-ips
------ - I------ -------------------------------------------------------steady job if satisfactory. The
1X7 PARSONS, REAL KSTATE ANnS, Granite Co.,’ Limited, 1st 1 ongc-st,.
W • Mining Binker. IS Toronto-»!rect, — _____________

makes a specialty of nil classes of ontaldo rrt HOROVUULY C> l.MPBT ENTtdTT 
real estate, hotels, farms, timber limits, 1 grapher wanted as teacher 
milling properties, business chances; I ml- ence will be given to man of Iona rn|i.r‘r' 
vertlse largely and make no charge unless experience. Apply with refcrviiiv. , . 
I do business. W. Partons. j state salary expected. Dnmlnieii '«.iï!
— -------------- ---------------------------------------------------- - , of Telegraphy, 3»; King-street Hast ■%?
-r F YOU WANT TO BUY OR RUM., mnto. *• ^
JL consult a live mnu, who uses nrlnters' j —
Ink liberally; here’s one week’s sales : Na- j IxENTIRTS 
tlonnl Hotel, Peterboro, Mr.. Knapp; Rojiil, | J J 
Rtreetsvllle Mr. Dease: Woodhrlilgn.Wood- A.
bridge. Mr’ norland: Queen’s, Blrton, Mr. —- ------------- ------------------------- -
Ashford. W. Parsons. 1 Y OfOSN’T IT STAND TO RFtan*
- ------ ----------— I ' that we who make a sneolali, °J!
t -HOTEL—SUDBURY, BEST MONEY- telegraphy should give you n comi 2

maker In the heat hotel town in Can- i nsb-uction vastly superior to that tireU 
adn: receipts, four thousand a month; get | “J Jh,ttt Uw ? telegraphy eimpi!
pnvtlcnlars: fcove quick. W. Parsons. j JJ5? f Oar booklet trifr
L——------------ -------------------------------------------- ----  - 'Vl& ,A P°*tal it Dominion School
q —HOTEL. NORTHERN LUMBERING , of Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto.

and irmimfa'rinring town: best money
maker and lest house in district: price, five 
thousand six hundred. W. Parsons.

W. PMrionH* List.
a uew

FRANK J. m'RRlY#
Cl

W| THEHere is «ne more chance— 
and in keeping with our up- 
t«-date method of cleaning 
up stock.

Cell, phone or write for particulars.ifurnish information to the police or, sldercd an able man in his specie work In
press which will lead to the Identity. Mr. Dill, prior to the present year, re-

On Tuesday afternoon a man and I ceived YlWj per annum, which was In-'
woman vmraired a. boat at Hicks' boat-1 ««’««d te *20UU in May last. A fight was 
woman engagea a boat at mens boat mnde |tl ,.ounul vver tue time from which
house at Munro Park. They remained1 the increase should date, and It was fixed 
away about aun hour. On Wednesday[.«t Jun. 1 last, against the wishes of the 
they returned, bringing wltn them' board of control, which placed the date at 

Infant and again engaged a June 1, Controller Shaw, howerer, favoring 
boat, stating that they might remain the earlier date, with al lot the aldermen
longer than the hour. They paid for w«* Pr^nt- w blJ*
the use of the boat for an hour Th»v however, haggled over a few dollars, the

eo,Vnd! contractors appreciated the ability of the never came back. The boat was found mu and nis services will now be lost to 
dravtn up on the shore Thursday morn-, 
ing near the eastern gap. Tne oars

rtt^ra^nfhav^.» king’s prizemen perryupset Or that there had been an acci- lxmu w 1
dent.

There Is nothing to show, or lead,to 
the supposition, that this Is the same
Infant whose body was found at pers stating the facts, he hoped people 
Coats worth’8. Cut, excepting. the, fact would not believe all that had been! 
thjit these people who rented the boat said. For instance, the stories to the 
did not return. I effect that he was coming home to be

Confesioa In Identity. | married, and that his mother had ac-
Harry Nokes, who rented the boat to ccmpanied him to England, were all 

Metso parties on both occasions, cannot moonshine. He said tnat he bad a 
give a good description of tlem. . As magnificent time on the other side and 
far as he remembers, the man and wo- that he received a tremendous ovation 
man were about 30 years of age, both ftom the other competitors. Apparent- 
about 5 ft. * In. in height. They were ly no victory could have been more 
ooth slight in appearance. The woman popular, and nothing was too good for 
wore a print summer costume with a himself and his fellow Canadians, 
pink or red effect. The man wore a Canada’s name was in everyone’s 
grey suit 1 mouth, and he received universal cun-f

At the inquest which was opened grctulatlons. Among those who shook 
last night by Coroner Pickering and hrnds with him was H. R. Highness j M PnH.„
adjourned for a week, the only wit- the Princess of Wales, who expressed " years experience with Chat. Potter,
ness was Warnett Darner, 48 Coxwell- her satisfaction that a Canadian’ __ . . _
avenue, who found the body. Mr. sliould carry off the coveted honois.: W I VCTTICC FRAOTIOAL
Nokes was present and viewed the other members of royalty were equally, -> 1,11 1 tuu,
body. He did not think it was the cordial; and Fte. Ommundson of the
same child that was with the missing Queen's Edinburgh, the winder in 1952, i
man and woman who engaged the also congratulated him and assured
beat. The clothing of the dead Infant him that the honor chair was the best g
was more elaborate, had more embroi- place on Blsley Common. Lord Strath-
dery and lace work on it, altho both cona, at the termination of the second ■ | • ■ E* ftp ft
infants were dressed in the usual stage, congratulated him on his good ■ (I ■■ ■ fl ■ 1 1 ■ Be
white. The dead baby is of a dark shooting and expressed the hope that ■ ■ ft fl III flfl
complexion, while the other was fair, he would uand the big prize. I 11 Bfl ■ III ■fl
The clothing of the little chap lying Gets Camel Hide. | V fl. ■ ■ ■ Q fle
in the morgue was the usual baby oat- After the victory his comrades on! 
fit and knit white bootees,-a little lin- the Canadian team subjected him to 
en and lace hood, tied with pale hi™ what he termed a ‘'camel’s ride.” 
ribbon strings. The body was w"fln Pte. Perry, who was also on the. 
nurtured and had evidently been in the team in 1902, said that he did not find! 
best of health and had been well,taken the strain of the big competition a] MACHINE SHOP WORK, ALL 
care of. i very severe one. I KINDS

Merdered by Baby Farmers t | When told that the Canadian paper».
As usual, there are a number of the- had published many excerpts from the! Large contracts handled promptly,

cries. One is that the baby was one English press on the subject of nis1
of those that are “always in the way” winning the King’s Prize, he said that 
and had been given to some one to he hoped they did not publish all the 
take care of. These parties had been false reports that it had given rise to 
well paid, in a lump sum, for under- as the result of Jokes, 
taking the task, and having received In fact, the hero of the hour was
the money they concluded to get rid extremely modest in his remarks ir.d
of the child? If the missing man and manifested a disinclination to talk, 
woman turn up to-day, it will simplify Only seven members of the Bisley; 
matters very much for the police. team were on board the Bavarian, and!

It may be that the crime was com- all expressed their delight over Perry’» 
mitted by a desperate mother, or a victory.
heartless woman. , With Highland Honors.

The man and woman whose where- Color-Sergt. Will of the 13th Regi- 
abouts the police would like to know ment, Hamilton, said that Pte. Perry 
have friends in the city. On Wednes- wore his honors most modestly and 
day, the second and last day on which that his score of 321 was the record, j 
they went out In the boat, a man went The members of the Scotch team car- : 
to the boathouse and inquired for them, ried him round the common on the1,
He wanted to know if they had re- honor chair, while the Canadians, with 
turned. He appeared to be somewhat maple leaves in their hats and flanked 
excited. Altho he was in his shirt by six policemen, formed his body- ; 
sleeves, no one around the park seems guard. Loving cups with the national 
to have known who he was. If the Scotch beverage were largely in evi-| 
would come forward he could help to dence, but the winner could hardly ap-|

predate them, as he is a total ab-

W. H. SHAW, Principal. Grand Union 
Hotel

[ret IUUCRL
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A
Notre Dam» Street,

the city. MONTREAL MlCURE SICK HEADACHE. ONTARIO and Ontarh Conservatory • 
Musk aed Art, Whitby, Out
I. Ideal home life amidst 
charming and healthful sur
roundings.

2. Careful attention to the eociùl and moral 
training of students, calculated to kevclop a 
refined, Christian womanhood.

3. Proximity to Toronto, giving the advantage» 
of the city in concerts, etc., without its distractions.

4. The best facilities for advanced instruction in 
Literature, Music, Art, Oratory. Commercial and 
Domestic Scieuce. ^Undoubtedly the beet of it» 
kind in Canada."-LORD ABERDEEN.

Will re-open September 8.
Send for Calendar to 666

TIT ANTED AT ONCE SMART YOUTH 
W for Island Route. Must ha vs 

Q —HOTEI>, PETERBORO, SPLENDID bicycle. Apply Circulation Dept, World, 
o money-maker, good atnnd; price, twen- 83 Yonge-Ktreet. 
ty-slx hundred. W. Parsons.

LADIES'
COLLEGE

FRANK J. MURRAY. Proprietor

4 R?rJng the pa«t year, since this old-es- 
tahiishcd and well-known hotel came under

iS’ilSIisâTEBÜyfS
ed, redecorated and refurnished at it cost ' ___ ."“77 rk./»rrflTmv
of many thousands of dollars. This ren- I PC IIOTEIj, OTTAWA, LNQLESTION- 
ders the Grand Union a first-class 4iotd, ably one of the best money-makers
unsurpassed In the Canadian metropolis 1 hi city; central: license sure; price, *our 
for comfort and convenience combined with thousand five hundred, fifteen hundred 
reasonable rates. Mr. Murray, n Canadian, i oash. W. Parsons.
whose practical hotel experience for »P-i“ irriTnT tv a attt tdv at t rar 
wards of 21 years has made him one of the ft —HOTEL, HAMILTON—ALL BAR 
best known and foremost expert caterers i V business; elegantly fitted bar nu.l 
in the Dominion, noted the Improvements I waiting rooms; centrally located; price, 
necessary to place the Grand Union In tho : eight thousand; soy, three thousand catm. 
foremost rank of metropolitan hotels, and I'arsons.
lost no t^me and spared no expense In * *~~~ wtTrl
carrying out his costly and extensive plans. Tl OTEL--THREE IN TORONTO. TWO 
His object has mainly been to preserve the i -H Ottawa^ two Brant foul, two St. Cath- 
old reputation of the house for home pri- i arlne*, one St. Thomas; Irntels and farms 
racy and comfort combined with every i in nearly eveity county in Ontario. W. Par- 
modern and up-to-date luxury and eonveni- 1 kn*.
MrCej^ hTs^SdVMfr'- ri-RIST MILL. ELEVATOR, HOUSE 

The bedrooms have all been redecorated VT and grounds: one of the best and 
and refurnished, the bedsteads being brass- i cheapest wattr powers in Ontario; fyl. 
finished throughout. j roller; grod vonditiem: rest over twenty

There are new lavatories, a well-appoint- i five thousand; now seven thousand; part 
ed barber shop and newly and luxuriously ! cash. W. Parsons, 
fitted bath and toilet rooms.

The rotunda is now one of the best re
cognized resorts In the city for the leaders , 
of the commercial community, furnished as ■ **toek.
It is with luxuriously comfortable easy 
chairs and lounges.

The hotel cafe and bar has been made 
twice its former length, and Is elegantly 
and handsomely appol 

The cuisine of the

Tired Eyes.Coatiniaed From Page 1»
ANTED — GLOVE AND MITTEN

operators, steady work. Craig, Cow. 
nn Co.. Limited. 7 Scott-street.

-
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We offer you without reserve 
the balance of our Men’s 
Summer Coats for 98 cents 
each. This includes the 
Alpacas, Lustres, Mohairs 
and Serges — 1.5e to 3.50 
coats—and we have all sizes 
from 36 to 48.

Improperly fitted glasses often cause 
unnecessary discom
fort for the wearer. 
An ill-fitting mount 
or frame seriously im
pairs the good results 

from the most carefully selected leases.
Our glasses are made in our own work

shop from exact measurements, resulting 
in sc accurately fitting and comfortable 
pair of glasses.

WANTED, WITH HICYCLK 
'ly Circulation DepartmentM

X World.

AKTICLBS FOR SALE.REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.«
T RISH TWIST — IMPORTED—JUST 
-L received, fine smoke. Alive BefaarA 
store* 128 nnil 199 Yonge-street.

T UISII TWIST — IMPORTED—JUfi* 
A reeeived, fine smoke. Alive Bollsrd. 
stores 128 and 199 Yonge-street.

Canada’» National 8»h ool for Bey»
i

#PRICES RBASONABL»

I RISH TWIST — IM PO HTED—JUST 
reeeived, fine smoke. Alive Bolls rd. 

stores 128 and 199 Yonge-street.

Meaford 
crosse In 
was playe 
Thornliurj 
lng In a w 
of S to 1. 
but the pli 
era being | 
and the 3 
were the* < 
ter Isticks 
Attendons

TO-NIGHT 
FOR 

THREE 
HOURS 

' 98c EACH

It

\ OPTICIAN rUpper Canada College T RISH TWIST — IMPORTED—JL’kp 
A received, fine smoke. Alive Bollard, 
stores 128 and 199 Yonge-street.

23 LEADER LANE. f37
Founded l8t9-

- - TORONTODEER PARK Ngjpuyr-« ÆPrincipal Hen^y W.^ Auden,
College6 r eope ni’6 Th urn day, September 
8th, 1904. Regular Stiff of 14 University, 
graduates, together with special inktructors, 
Fifty acres of grounds. Separate Infirmary. 
Physician and Trained Nurse. Preparatory 
School, with separate Building, Staff and 
Equipment. Examination for B n t r a B C • 
Scholarships Saturday, September loth. 1904. 
Special Scholarsh pe for sons of old pupils. For 
Calendar and particulars apply to The Bursar 
Upper Canada College, Deer Park, Tor
onto. 36

&j
CHANCES — BAKERY, 

laundry, watchmaker’s business and 
W. Parsons.

g U8INE8S

WANTED.

W anted—FLAT OF FOUR OR FIV8 
end, heating s^d T

Csnnisgv
lleaverta 

ed Beaver 
crosse gnii 
to 3. The 
ter, when 
carried to 
who was I 
won by si

OR EXTENDED LIST SEE TO-DAY’S 
News and Star. W. Pareona, 18 To

ron to-street.
FANY WBIQHT-ANY SIZH- 

0AST DAILY.
I

OAK HALL nted.
Grand Union equals A

any In the city, and Is under the direction A, —La Lolita, clear Havana cigars, 
of two experienced chefs. The table d’hote ! regular fifteen cents each, at four for 
1* patronized dally by the leading realden- 1 twenty-five cents, or three dollars box of 
tial merchants of the city. | fifty; slightly dry.

The hotel la electrically lighted through-
out. Rapid safety elevators run day and ! \\T II,SON’S SATURDAY BARGAINS— 
night. The service is superexcellent, Mr. I VY ten-ent large Japs, Henry Irving, 
Murray selecting his clerks and •■rvants 1 fji Mari tana. La Sllda, Chamberlain, Ara- 
vvlth rare discretion and Judgment, ao that bells, all reduced to five each, 
changes are seldom, the management, pub- ___ 
lie and assistants being satisfied all round, svv 

The Grand Union Is situated In the een- W 
trs of the city, in conveniently close proxi
mity to the Grand Trunk and C. P. R. I 
railway stations and the quay. The hotel 
omnibus meets all trains and steamers. , 
eonveylng guests nod their baggage free to 
and from the hotel.,- Street ears pass the 
door connecting with all parts of the city.
There are special accommodations for 
commercial travelers.

For home privacy and comfort, excellent 
meals, moderate tariff and first-class ac
commodation, the Grand Union Hotel un
der Mr. Murray’s experienced direction is 
unexcelled in the Dominion.

WILSON’S SATURDAY BARGAINS
LEGAL card».

E.-J’aBU-üsra aslay-streete. Phone, Mein 40ft g
CANADA'S
GREATEST
CLOTHIERS

Alllston.l 
ton In a d 
4. F. C. 1 
game. All 
Aug. 12, ti 
ham. I

TT N * LONG. llARRIg.
II tara, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J 
lielgUIngton—E. G. Long. J

F RANK w. MACLEAN, BARBISTIH, 
A- oollcltor, notary public, 84 Victoria/ 
street ; money to loan at 4H per cent ed

Dodge Mfg.Co. THIRTY ACRES
II.SON SELLING LA ROSA Ci

gars two for five or one dollar for 
box of fifty, regular one dollar twenty-five 
cents.

KIb| Street Ea*t—Opp. 
St. James' Cathedral.

J. C00MBH8, Manager.

WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICE, 116 BAT STREET.

of ground surround this resi
dential school for boys and 
young men, now in ite 48th 
year. The buildings are 
ample and well-equipped. Fees 
low on account of endowment. 
For calendar address A. L. 
McCrimmon, LL. D., Principal, 
Woodstock College, Wood- 
stock, Oiit.

In
Meaford. I 

L.A. mntei 
,bury-Clarki 
latter hnvi

TAME8 BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80LICI- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street_ _ ■ rest, cornet
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loss."tir ILSON SELLING BOARD OF 

IT Trade. La Itidnstre, El Royal. St. 
George, La Corona, flve-cont cigars, all re, 
dneed to three for fen cents. . I
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The Pari 
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l~x ETECTIVES — EVERY LOCALITY— 
X J profitai)It, Inexperienced applicants 
trained. International Detective Agency, 
Milwaukee, Wla.

rp BLEPHONE OR MAIL ORDERS 
-I- prompt attention. Wilson’s, Toron
to’s Greatest Pipe Store, 08 Queen-street 
West, 746 Queen East.

ARGONAUTS BEAT WINNIPEG <mng
IMiunOF CANADA

mU in * position to h»»dl» business 
of every description in accordenoe 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on sums of 
Si.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department.

No trouble, red tape or delay.

Continued From Page 1.
-|T. ARM BUYERS—CALL AT 52 ADE 
X lalde-street East for correct descrip
tion of several farms, vicinity Toronto, re
cently Inspected by practical farmer; no 
misrepresentations; 833 per acre and np; 
small cash deposit. Hurley ft Co.

MONEY TO LOAN.
eat, and the conditions for fast rowing 
eoold not be better."

This is also the opinion of the other ex
perts present at to-day's meeting.

The officials were: Umpire, R. J. Milli
gan, Philadelphia; Judge at the finish, John 
Wilson; assistant Judge at the finish, R. 
Mclxav and F. It. Steacey; time-keepers, 
S. P. Grant, C. Prelsendaus, Philadelphia, 
and Walter Stlmson, Boston; scorer, E. F. 
Selxas; clerk of course. Captain R. K. 
Barker.

The crack band of the 19th Regiment, St. 
Catharines, under the direction of William 
peel, gave a fine program of music during 
the afternoon.

The press tug was In charge of Captsln 
George Elliott of Port Dalhousle.

Among those who came over from Toronto 
were: G. N. Morang and Mrs. Morang.John 
•Scholes, Davidson Harman, O. Heron, John 
C Wedd, C. E. A. Goldman, T. L. Church, 
J G. Merrick, Roliert McKay, sr., Arthur 
McKav. ,T. W. McIntyre, Mr. Barker, sr.. 
Allan Jones (St. Louis). Arthur Steel, Wm.

Dunstan, Rudyard Bolton

The Grand Union Hotel
Notre Dime Street, Montreal

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

à SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOB- 
,/Y rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without remora); our 
aim la to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller ft Co., 144 Yonge-street. first floor. I.clear up the mystery.

If the dead infant was the same that Stainer, 
was taken out In the boat, it looks as Sergrt. Will gave great credit to Pte. 
if it was taken out for the purpose of Perry for his steady uphill fight and 
murdering it, but something turned up his modest bearing. He, too, found the 
which caused a change of mind, or a win most popular, 
favorable opportunity did not occur
for the commission of the crime, and bow, coaching him 
it was postponed until the next day.

Double Crime Suggested.

A Residential and Day School for Girl».
George Dickson, M.A., (lat? Principal Up- 

>er Canada College), Director; Mrs. George 
Jickson, Lady Principal.

Reopens Sept. 12th.
Modern equipment; class rooms specially 

bnllt for the purpose: 18 sound proof olnno 
roc ms; large assembly hall; university spe
cialists In every department; matriculation 
and all examinations in music a specialty.

Booklet giving full Information will be 
sent to any address.

246 FRANK J. MURRAY El OR SALE—CHOICE PROPERTIES- - 
X Lucas street, Symington-avenue,Wood
bine-avenue, East Toronto, low rates, easy 
terms. John Lucas, 377 Spadlna-avenne. 03

Proprietor

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOOOfi, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons, 

call and get onr Instalment plan of Isadisg. 
Money can be paid in «mall monthly at 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. MeNaught ft Co., 10 Lawk» 
Building, 6 King West.____________  .
^STr OXEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
IyI pie. retail merchant», teamsters, 
hoarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest .business in 4fi principe1 

Telman, 60 Victor!». ,

HOTEL BRANTHEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W. BURLINGTON,.ONT.
$4.50 from Saturday afternoon until Monday after 

breakfast. Giach meets Toronto boats on Saturday, 
also trolley connections- In order to popularize tne 
New Hotel and Annexes, we are making the follow
ing rates: Two in a room from $10 to $15 per week. 
Single rooms from $12 to $20.

In the Bachelors' Hall rented to 
and the Wigwam to Ladies only, 
from $8 or $9 per week ; European 
$5 per week. Popular priced Club 
<Oc Table d* Hote Dinners. Beautiful lawns facing 
Lake Ontario. Just the place fur conventions, ed

WILL BUY CLASS ONE 
rotin try hotel, doing up-to- 

date business, good stables and shops, 1% 
acres of land, possession at once, terms to 
suit. A. Willis, .34 Adelaide East.

$5500Capt. Crowe was ever at the lad’s » I- 
against the old 

shots with whom he was pitted. He 
I also said that Pte. Perry was made 

It may be that a double crime has much of on board the ship" and sang.
The woman’s body an Irish song at the usual ship’s con-, was showing uncle Si the beach, "em-

may also be in the bay or lake and cerk j phasizes the difference between the
the man, after disposing of both his Carried Shoulder Hi«h. | country and city. Now, here you will
companions, rowed ashore, left the As soon as Pte. Perry reached the see the height of fashion in bathing
boat and returned to the city by wharf he was shouldered by four stai-| costume, and—”
steamer. - wart soldiers and carried thru the shed I “Yep,” said Uncle Si.

Detectives Cuddy and Guthrie and to his carriage.
Constable Brown are investigating.

City and Country.
“This,” said the city nephew, who

been committed. Tj3 OR SALE—ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 
Xj Lot thirty-one, Township of Vatigha 1, 
half mile weAt of Yonge-strCet.
Thornhill.

gentlemen only, 
American Plan, 
Plan from $2 to 
Breakfasts and

etttee.A. Seager,ALBERT COLLEGE ed tin r7t\ I’ER CENT.; CITY,
TÏ) fi t T,' vs J farm, building, loans, 
mortgage» paid off, money advanced to hay 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, (4 Vic
toria street, Toronto.

"Down ter
which! was rapidly hum we undress to go swimmin’ an’ 

driven to the Windsor. After dinner dress up ter go to a dance, an' here 
an informal reception was held, con- it’s jest the other way about."

Radical Change in Baseball Map. eluding to-day’s program.
A movement is on foot to restrict the There are a number of the "old Beginning and End.

Tho movement will offset the Eastern, the Lieut -Col Gardner who Is much in- ..(sa<ily). Yes, but that isn t
American and the Pacific National. A terested in the Question of rifll shoot- the worst of iL
meeting of baseball magnates is to bo held exoressed his de i/ht that Sin*leton: Well, come on with »he
in Chicago this winter to disent the mat- I J 5 1 .v lest of your sad story,ter. The general plan is to abolish the a pan^1^n should haxe carried off the Wedderly• The Justice aforesaid was
long Jurons and thus cut down tnvelhi'v prize this year. He stated that before A1_vv®aa®riy*. , e J^stlce aroresaia was
penses. In detail the plan is ro*divide the i Hayhurst won the Queen’s Prize a few the first ?nd la®* ® connected with
territory into six or more bolts, the best ! years ago. the nearest approach made, niy matrimonial experignee.
cities in each belt to be allied in one league, to the highest honor was in 1883, when! “ '
end one league to be supreme in its own, Pte. Mitchell of Toronto carried off the Obvioue.
territory. The Eastern League would eX- Prince of Wales’ Prize. He was the rawest jot recruits and
tend farther east and take -in eight cities Private Perry will be tendered a pub- the drill sergeant, who could not do 
retrscreraltho'f "iJi'v.lo lic recePtion here ln the drl11 hall, and anything with him, was driven out of
cities! The Vxccutire 8of the Wewrn 11 is understood that he will visit the ‘all patience. At last the angry ser-
League are strongly in favor of such a re- ranges in the afternoon. géant shouted:
casting. •— --------------------------------  “Man, what is your head on for?”

Wliat Papa Said. ‘‘Why, to keep my collar from slip
ping off,” was the ready retort.

House for sale—$1050, Chandos Ave., near 
Canada Foundry, semi-detached, brick front, seven 
rooms, new large lot. Properties Wanted—Eight 
roomed modem house, neighborhoodo 1 Dew son St. 
preferred. Wanted to. rent—Modern house for first- 
class tenant, about $35.00. The J. F. McLaughlin 
Co., Limited, Mail Building.

BBLLBVILLB, ONT. GASPE BASIN 1
Bennett. George 
IBroekvillel, Major Sprlnks. A. C. Hill (Ot
tawa), Duncan Ferguson (North Bay), Mrs. 
Angus Maeilonell, Mias Marie Macdonell, 
Mr. German.

Bicycle
St. LouiJ 

voted to tH 
al amatenJ 
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The evej 
puhiult rn'l 
and Jhe ni 
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and 445 vl 
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The weal 
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Burton Dd 
•Teddy BlD 
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320 students enrolled last year—1(15 
young ladles and 155 young men. Nearly 
1WU students enrolled In the last tnree 
yea 11. Buildings, equipment and staff in- 
surpassed. Will re-open Tuesday, Sept. 6, 
1904. For new illustrated announcement 
address Principal Dyer, D.D.

ART.

The favorite.»pot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

The riclnlty affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of silmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kin*.J.SHEET MUSIC.

A GUARANTEED CUBE FOB PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud- 

Your druggist wil refund 
If PAZO OINTMENT falls to

■J'
street Toronto.ci HEET MUSIC—LATEST N. Y. SUC- 

O cesses, Polly Prim, Blue Bell, The 
Man Behind, Navajo, Bedella, My Alamo 
Love, The Goadofler, Terse. Always in the 
Way, Message of the Violets, post-paid 200 
each, <1 for $1. Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth- 
avenue, N. Y.

65
lng Piles, 
money M 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

VETERINARY.Ridley College, St. Catharines. Ont.
TTt A. CAMPBELL. VEUCRINABT fiülb 
X « icon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone stain 141

136
Residential School for Boys.

Lower school for boys rfnder fourteen; 
completely separate and limited In

SUCCEEDS SIR PERCY. BAKER'S HOTELmira-

Vpper school prepares boys for the ,ini- 
verslties, professions and 
Most careful oversight, 
unequalled.

REV. J. O. MILLER. M.A.. D.C.L.,
® Principal.

Reopen» Thursday. 8th Sept., 1004.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited. Temperance-«treet, To- 

i. Infirmary open day and night Be* 
begins ln October. Telephone Main ML

(Canadian Aeeociated Pre»» Cable.)
London, An* 5.—-Col<Mgtal Secretary Dun 

lean of Pretoria, has been appointed Sir 
I'ercy Gironnvd’s miece**or. General Botha 
Fpeaklng at the reinterment of the bodies 
of ten Cape rebels who fell In the late 
war. said that the Afrikander must never 
become a German, a Hollander or an Eng 
iisliman, any more than a Canadian who 
called himself an Englishman!

(OPENED .TUNE 1ST.)
§o long and favorably known, offers 1!rat- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your *i*m- 
mer outing be sure to write for terms and 
other Information to

Louis XV.for business. 
Health conditions sion

BUSINESS CARDS.2467
BAKER’S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE. T» 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 

X) smart hoys selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department, World, dtf.

■ The Ktar Theatre will reopen on Satur
day night next, Aug. 13, with Robies 
Knickerbockers.

An amusing Incident occurred in an 
A. B. and C. car the other afternoon.

! Four young couples, evidently out tor I 
Rev. A. Silva White, M.A., will preach at an enjoyable day, were seated on one 

8t. Luke’s to morrow morning, and Rev. side of the cad having a decidedly 
A. L. Murray In the evening. good time. While their merriment was

at its height a 7-year-old boy across 
the aisle suddenly leaned forward : 

“Say. mister,” he called to one of the 
men, "why don't you kiss your

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL Colonial, rococo and I'art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light in To
ronto makes it possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

HOTELSA Considerate Parent. 161 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale.
PBKSipSNT: THE BISHOP OP TORONTO.

Sp7'£ss.srrtra'
Re-opens September 18th, 1904.

For calendar apply to 
ti MISS MIDDLETON.

WITHOUT A FOE.
Z V ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
VV bedbug» (guaranteed). 381 Queen 
West.

Algernon: Have you any idea, dar
ling, what your father would say ;f I 
asked him for your hand?

Arabella: No, I -haven't.

pp RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY 
A not save half vonr hotel expense? 
Stop at “The Ahlierley,” 258 Sherho.irne- 
etreet, Toronto: handsome appointments- 
excellent table: large verandahs anil lawn' 
dollar day upwards. d.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 5.—The News, refer

ring to the Dominion parliament’s fare
well to the Mintos, says they leave be
hind them in Canada recollections of 
Splendid hospitality and constant tact
fulness In filling a very difficult post. 
Both leave the Dominion without hav
ing made a single foe._______

“BOIL THE WATER.”

Those Interested in booklore will hnjte an 
opportunity on Tuesday next of ptTKJafsIng 
some valuable books, which are to be sold 
by the estate of the late William McCabe, 
at his late residence, 30 Spud Inn-avenue, j ,U 
Among the collection, we understand, are ff*r’ ■
many works which were published In the : The young man looked up in sur- 
seveiiteenth and eighteen centuries, and are ] prise, and the girl—a pretty girl, too— 
now very rare ami valuable, consisting if blushed
such books as Malone’s “Sink, spea're"; "Talmage, Talmage,” said the boy’s 
<*arly edition* of Coko on Littleton; tho , . - " D11Z.British Almanac, and many other works; 1 xx^at you mean 8UC^
The Christian Guardian^ owned bj the late I •
William Wilberforce, and with hi*^family | 
c*oat-of-arms and father's signatures on ! prised disgust, 
them ; also a large quantity of household 1 
furnishing*. Mr. Charles M. Henderson j 
will conduct the sale.

Mr*. Elizabeth O'Shea, who lives In the ; 
rear of 133 Jarvls-street, was the victim of ! . . .. ... ..
.. serious and mayhap fatal accident last decidedly interesting until the young 
night. She was sewing by her window, people left the car. 
and hud occasion to light the lamp, and by 
some mischance the lace curtains' caught 
fire. Instead of giving an alarm to the . ,,
neighbors she tried to extinguish the Maze j Apart we walk; our eyes have never 

In doing so htr clothes caught. ! met,
wandering ways have never 

.... , . . crossed—and yet,
Ihcy mil she was badly burned. Altho the , Some day. some thankful day, our
burns are not very deep, they are exten
sive, and, in view of Mrs. O'Shen's age—
7.1 years— the doctors hold out little hope 
for her. She Is at St. Michael's Hospital.

He never
uses that kind of language before hid 
family.

STATIONERY,O HINTING -OFFICE 
JL calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitation*, monograms, embossing, type* 
written letter*, fancy folder*, etc. Adame, 
401 Yonge.

Lady Principal

A SUMMER SCHOOL.

Graham.

An Impreewlon.
“You you think that music has any 

practical benefit in life?”
“Well,” answered Miss Cayenne, 

"Judging from the photographs of emi
nent violinists, it must keep the hair 
from falling out.”

X -----------------
All subjects special rates. Indi

vidual instruction.
Don’t spoil thé look of your home liy 

using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS.

-p 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST„ 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joloer wort 
Slid general ojbblng. ’Phone North 90*.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
Oor. Toronto and Adelaide.

A visit to our art showroom» will re
pay you.TT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUKEN-ST 

XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P r' 
station; electric cars pass door. Tnrnbnli 
fmlth. Prop.

Many citizens are still boiling their 
drinking water, and those who do,not 
may be relieved to know that the ba
cilli were found only on July 23 and i^7, 
and- not since. \

The provincial laboratory authorities^ 
however, say that their samples 
taken from the reservoir water, and 

not Indicate the downtown condi-

2<C
The boy looked at his father in »ur-

Couse of Ills Choler.
“What makes you so mad with your 

father-in-law, Rattly?"
"Between you and me, he knew that 

I was going to elope with his daughter. 
Why didn’t the old rascal prevent it?"

FARMS FOR SALE.PASTURE"What's the matter with you, dad,?” 
he cried. "You told me you’d do it if 
you was him I”

And the father found the landscape THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY—

4“T ODD ONE HUNDRED ACRE FAHM 
1 Jf for sale, on Yonge-street, «boat nine 
mile* from Toronto. Apply to Proudfoot, 
Duncan & Co., Bnrrlaters, etc., 25 King* 
street West, Toronto, Ont 621525.»

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsville, MUSKOX!. Atmay 

tion correctly. First-class accommodation for touriste 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms |1 per day. Special bv the 
week.

Wlnnlpei 
minion Ex 
weather, h
•f a

The Swimming Club races at the 
Island will be duly chronicled in The 
Toronto Sunday World.

FORAffinity.
PERSONAL.

HORSESGo To-Mo row.
qtiar 

The race 
Gentlemi 

•n<l l, l, 
2.16. 2.19b 
Della S. tl 
„ Domlnln 
11200— Ora 
bor 3. 
bor 3. Fo 
•rratchefi 

Mile. *q 
Sic Gccrn 

Mile, set
Kctchnm :
_ One-half 
Ruth S. R, 
62.8.

TIT OULD YOU MARRY IF SUlTBOl 
VV SFnd for beat marring* pap®r pan* 

llflhed, mailed aecurely sealed frse. H* 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U.8.A.

\_Jhe eommlttee whleh will Inspeet the 
fire *v*tem* of *erera! of the bigger United 
.State* rifle*, will leave to-morrow and be 

from 10 day» to two week*.

herself.
She hurried outside, where the neighbors I Our 
might come to her assistance, but when

467 BE PRUDENT!SYMBOL E. McLAUBHUN, Prop-, Huntsville. 0n\away

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

Many a summer suit 
which looks a little rough 
just now will look like 
new for the rest of the 
season if you send it to 
me occasionally for a 
general overhauling. I 
clean, press and repair 
and charge very little.

FOUNTAIN. “MY VALET,"
Tel. M. 5074.

lives shall be
United fast, my own .affinity!

The Lnkevtew B.B.C. will plek their 
team from the following: Williams, Perry. 
Tremble. Kll.icky. Gilbert. Wilks, North, 
p Tremble. Dav. Daniels. MeKIlinon. Lau
der. Shannon. Sage, Walls They will meet 
the North Toronto® on the Don Flats at 3 
o’clock.

National Hotel ARTICLE» FOR SALE.

CS OR SALE—STEAM YACHT—NEW-- 
X 15 feet long, 8 feet beam and very 
Apply Box 52, World. ,

Yes, in my soul I know, and know not 
why.

That we shall come together, you 
and T,

And I will eat you, drumsticks, wings 
and all.

And hang your fair, white wishbone
on the wall.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

BUROFBAN

1312-1318 Washington Ave.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR VISITORS 

TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

A full report of the Seawanhaka. Cup 
races will appear in The Sunday World 
to-night. )

SITUATIONS ijVACAirr.

Tir ANTED—ENERGETIC Mâlf *0 
W manage offirr for large manaf»et«J 

lng company; walnry, $1800 -n(|
extra profits; mu*t furnish $2000 efWh J - 
good references. 8upertatendent, I2in ^ 
. ohn*on-*treets, Chicago.

The Central Y.M.C.A. senior* play in 
Oakville this afternoon, meeting the loenl 
team, the Stars. The Centra! team will be 
selected from the following: Owens, W. 
(’adman, Phnlen. Ada ms. Mn«*k, Ilnney! 
Britton, Sharp. A. Cad man. Mnlonev ami 
Walsh. The Central members are request
ed to meet nt the Union .Station not later 
than 2 o'clock.

O•fSTART STRONG W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill RoadÏ

ftA Crisis,
“The proofs, the proofs. I demand 

the proofs!" cried the beautiful'Syoung 
girl.

The managing editor braced himéelf 
for the ordeal. V

‘They aren't read .yët," he explained, 
"and besides, I can’t see that it makes 
any difference! whether<^your society 
news says that Mrs. Hiuppe ^vore pon
gee au vert pie, or tulle en Coquille.'!

Finding herself out-French, 
clety editor subsided.

Donlanda’
Food that Nourishes 

all day

HERR I

Not an 
tor third 
Corn Rxl 
unequalerl 
•ver disco 

ffitnam 
•old by J 
®t your d

>h Telephone N-2620 TWO HUNDRED
LARGE, LIGHT, WELL VENTILATED ROOMS; 

ALL ELECTRIC CARS PASS THE DOOR 
TO AND FROM UNION STATION AND 

DIRECT TO WORLD’S FAIR 
MAIN ENTRANCE.

:
j FRENCH CLEANING AND30 Adelaide W.SAMUEL MAY&C0.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 
■f5tablished

Forty Years.
Stnd for Qf*/oyue 

102 Sr 104.
I V AD€IAIDB ST..W„ 
hr TflRONTO.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Intermediates will 
select their team from the following In 
this afternoon's game at 2.13 with the St. 
Stephen* on the Victoria College 
Stenley, Lawrence. Little, Fuller. MeWil- 
11am*. Brlnemcn. ILilllhnn, Brrflon, Ilcn- 
tTcrson. Davis. Shepherd. Mrwcici», Kirk
patrick and Hepburn. 1’he 
qucFted to be on hand early.

Grape-Nuts 
and Cream

»ground*:

STOCKWEtL HENDERSON t Ct
136 108 King St. West. Toronto- .

Phone and a waggon wt!l osII forotder,
“ty express one way on goods from » o**01"1 1

Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Price*
REAL

Painlebs10c. CIGAR
ON SUE AT AIL CIGAR STORES

TRY IT

RATES FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 
ACCORDING TO LOCATION

the so- NEW YORK
DENTISTSThe people’s paper—The Toronto Full and complete turf returns from 

Sunday World—contain* all the nevs all American and Canadian tracks in 
of Saturday afternoon and evening. J The Toronto Sunday World.

CO*. YONGE Amo 
ADELAIDE STS**♦ There’s a Reason.M St. lawR. N. COLLINS,

PROPRIETOR. 246
O. W. COLLINS

MANAGER.
ed7 TORONTO Da C. r. RaiosT, Prep.

**•— *2.50 
**r day upwm
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•J8, Old England 05, Judge 04, Girdle 03,
Belle or l’ortiaud 91.

Second race, the Beaverwyck Steeple- 
Second race, the Beverwyek steeple

chase, handicap, 4-year-olds and np, about 
2Vi miles—Land of Clover 165, Box Umiter 
162, rresgrave 152, Tip Gallant, Inspector 
Stevens 130, St. Judge 148, Amur 143, Ail- 
jldauino 110, Flying Virginian 135, Almu 
Water 130.

Third race, the Saratoga Special, 2-year- 
olds, 5t4 furlongs—Sysonby, Hot Shot, Bri
tisher 122.

Fourth race, the Great Republic of $50,- 
000, 3-year-olds and up, 1V4 miles—Water 
Boy 720, The Picket 128. Delhi 110, Ace- 
ful,lll, Knight Errant 109, Grey Friar 108,
Mercury 08.

Fifth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and np—
Saratoga, TvV, Aug. 5.—Six over night Fire Heater, Old England 108, Homestead,

ivents on to-day'» card showed several good j^'coniY^ralT K», Aumnarter. ' lrS'li! tlie,r appeariince here, and took all 

Helds and some Interesting racing, altho no witch. Cottage Maid, Sir Shep. Stlllcho, four from the demoralized Bronchos on
remarkable features were noted except clote Irascible, Unmasked 103. BUlott D. l<rj, their own grounds. Errors were much in

th_„ Canteen 101. Naughty Lady 97, Phantomflntshes In three races. Green Crest non p, pongi Qneen Belle 91.
the third race by four lengths. Consider- sixth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up. rvn defeat at the hands of the strong 
able money was taken from the ring ln_tlie miles— Africander 128. Pulsus 124, Fort Montreal team. Adams had Stallings' slug-
fourth race, won by Outcome, by a head. Hunter. timzlnllo 113, Clovertaud 111, High gers at his merev and allowed them a pal-
in the last few jumps. Flying Ship's vie- , Chancellor 108. Carbuncle, Palm Bearer UK Uy ,Q „„„ „,nlnga.
tory in the first race was by a scant head. | Fort Brie Program. record :
The eucceee of Augur in the second race ; First rare, 7 furlongs, for 4-year-olds and Clubs, 
was also applauded. Keynote was a strong I over, selling—Rice 105, Pea Ridge MW, On- Buffalo 
M , . , .. h.-ffni, (Vmk. i tonugon 108. The Klim 103. Petit Bleu 103, Baltimore .finisher in the fifth e^ent, beating Conk R(M.klimrt 103< (;nm0rr 100, Hot 100, 81- Newark .. 
ling in a nèck-and-neck finish, by thre v jurian 100, Nyx 08. Irene Mac 9S. I Jersey City
niiarters of a length. Mirthless, the ia- Second race, 5% furlongs, maiden 2-year- Montreal ... quarters ox * olds, allowance^-KIHles 110, Tvnpplst 107, Toronto ....
write, might have won the lust e\cut ua-t J|m^|p Imp ln.-, Grosaratne 105, Number Providence .
Shil not swerved badlj ne“rl^';“d'^pr Ten 107, Bund Bath 195. Judas 106. Lythe-■ Rochester ..
UewhT L~a“ list H^sTld, Ibi.I.ojieyHYkd 10l\ Drt- i Games today : Rochester at Toronto

Fim ra« !i“ furlongs-Flying Ship, «Î. Ka,P'T 104 A"^ Uoyd 102’ 1 npp"°a (two games); Montreal at Buffalo; Balti-
M8 (lielgeson), 10 to 1, 1; Shrine, 112 (Cor- rar€f 5 (urulonnugusu, ufrueue uhnimuaun a rov dence, Newark at . ersey Manufacturer»* B.B. Lengne.
mack), 8 to 1, 2; Letola, 100 (Crlmmlus), -jo Third race, 5 furlongs, free handicap, 2- ‘ * _____ Two good games mar be expected In the
to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-* Adriutha, Missing year-olds—xDuteh Barbara If4, xPlrate Toro_f_ 1ft - T * West End Manufacturers* League on Sntur-
Llnk, Armenia, Divination, Ocean Tide and >»oljr m, (’apltano 103, zMaggie Mackey . 0 10 *"d 7> Rochester 6 and 4 dnv flffornoon nt Slattery's Grove. At 2
Loupania also ran. 100, zHomebred 99, Royal Lepnd 94. Race Koclitster, N.Y., Aug. 5.—Just 600 peopie p m tho M Langmuir and the American

Second race, 5V4 furlongs Augur, 110 ( • strtet 90, Vancrentls 88. xXoungs entry, saw Toronto defeat the locals in a double- I A1>ell teams meet, and at 4 p.m. the Menzle
Martin), 9 to 2, 1; 8t. BeJ,an®» 119.r" *R- F- Meyers A”try. header to-day. Faulkner was effective ln \ Wall Paper Company and .Tones Bros. play,
fern), 7 to 1, 2; Jack I.ory, 110 (Odom), 9 to Fourth race, 1 mile. Bufiaio Selling Stake, *V* *ni,lhnPr *n8 effective in , . 1 teams are nlnving fa«t ball and
2. 3. Time 1.07 3-5. Agile, Mn.tlss. Alln- $130c, 3-year-oldsi and over-James F. in, lb» m,t" ‘he ninth, when, with two ' n,p „O Wcll bunched In the ewe that it Is
meur. Dandelion, Waterside, Bulwark and Coruscate KH, Jigger 102, Hand more 98, out, the visitors scored seveu runs. Mills a puzzle to pick the winner. The league
DThlrdal?a™ni mile—Green Crest. 98 (Tra- F?«h rcre, 13-16 miles 3-year-olds and I the Canncks In the seernd , standing Is as follows:

L1,.v o.-i i. p.rnoklvuite 101 (Kunx). i over, selling—Bc-nekart 116, Barney Burk i ® | , _I L ’3 of The Gioho 07 (Croghan). 100 to 103. Justice 103. Briers 102, Prism 99, Dr. j Rochester— A.B. R. H. A. B. î?0Bwni 1 Pnner' '
Î a Ttoie 1 Ml 2-5 G isten Ascetic. Re- (iurnsey 98, Rene 07. Eclectic 06. £mRh.* s s.....................4 2 2 2 i Menx c Wall Paper .
J* .*v RpJ,le Meade’ Monster. St. Lima 96, Santa Teresa 93. Malakoff 90. T Nichols, c ......... 5 0 2 2 American Abell ....
qnlter, Bblle o wizard Chainblaln Sixth race, short course, free handlenp, Degroff, --.f....................o 1 2 1 I',nli5m"!ü ..............
Breeze. Mountebank, Wizard, tbamp btranierbnse. 8-year-olds a,id over-Navi- Carey, lb...................... 4 1 3 i McDonald Co....................
and Stone Arabia also ram ^ lo‘r 137, Assassin 185, Percy H. 134, Mar- Lcpl.ic, r.f..................... 5 0 1
r°,,r,iho If M.ctVni8 sra 1 Î" New York ston Moor 133, Xerxes 133, 8am Parmer 8chultz, 21>.................7.5 0 0

13d, Malcolm M. 125_ [-—.l °2 \
VLÆ ttL» S»~UUT«U. «. Fauikaer, p................... 2 0 0

^Ah ’"ra”",Te3-lS^mMes-Kevnote. 110 For? ErteAto-diy b? th^G/r B^sperial! le.iv- 
ÆiT; 2 1* Conking 98 (Lee), 8 Ing the Union Station at 11.90, as an at- 
(Crlmmlns). 7 m 2, l. c g. fv 10't tractive cird of six races is off<*red, in ad- to 1. 2: WO lOlipbant). 1- to roJnd trlp fare „f «, including
1.3. Time 2.01 2-5. Lady Potentate. F ara, odm|8(||on y,p track. I The tickets are 
Mackey Dwyer. Prinee 9alm Salm, Allan. for threP d,yg The special stops at
llymettus. Dauphin, Cottage Maid and jlam|ltl>n st catharti.es and Merrittou.
Easy Street also ran. .................

Sixth race. 5V4 fnrlongs—Cotillion, 110 
(fiedfern). 4 to 1, 1: Mirthless. 10o (Tra
vers). 11 to 10. 2: Gold Flenr. 110 (Shaw),
15 to t. 3. Time 1.08 4-5. Sparkling. Be
douin. Calmness. High Life. Suffln., Goto 
win, Rosemary Kane. Spotsman. Dlxarlnn.
Dance Music, Kolaneka and Merrle Lass 
also ran.

AMUSEMENTS.

We Don’t Want To Throw Bouquets 
. . AT Ourselves.

HANLAN’S POINT
dog AKD PONY

ER | CIRCUS I■ •
keeping,

World., —

GO DOWN THB PIKB 
Bee all the New Peatures

BIG free show

Montreal Took All Three From Bisons 
—Rain at Newark and 

Jersey City.

Large Fields at Saratoga—Green 
Crest Won With Four Lengths 

to Spare,

But we want to point out to 
you our grand values in ûrst- 
olass tailoring. For instance 
we are offering our regular $18 
line of Suitings for

SATURDA Y| Waller R AMroham & Sons. /Wre.1 Agent,.' |7 a 80 RAIN OR SHINN.■veral good 
epartu,pnli (v- Toronto duplicated Rochester's feat on

dtf !1 and bod throw to first wn& accountable for 
two of tlie visitors’ three runs.

Genuine estiefaotlon 
is given byharness 8

datait Only $9.75 GOLD 
POINT

( AND

Board 
^ of Trade

evidence. The Lisoub suffered a third one- Baeebnlllst* and Lord*» Day Act.
Windsor, Aug. 5.—Eighteen baseball play

ers of Amlerdon Township, comprising the 
third and sixth concession line teams, who 
were complained of by Constable Delmore 

The of that township for violating the Lord's 
Day Act, were before Magistrate Bartlett 
this afternoon. Attorney Hanna defended 

Pet. them. They were remanded for a week 
and released on their personal recog
nizances.

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH
LiitAXlyu 
- wage*

Cannon'-street, ^

FERGUS vs. TECUMSEHst
-

Tailored to Your order. Grimsby Park:r tÊlÎT
r- Profxr. CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED, TAILORS, lVon. Lost.”g rail,va, 

.iud
to» School 
l-a*t. To.

Tiaddats 
i man. c.

Sunday, August 7th
Closing Day. Young People’s Summer 
School tor Study of Bible and Missions.
11.00 a.m. KEY. R. P. McKAY, D.D., Se

cretary Canadian Presbyterian Foreign 
Mission Board, Toronto.

800 p.m —REV. J. F. (ÎOUCHER, D.D , 
Principal Woman's College, Baltimore,

REV. F. H. WALLACE. D.D., Dean of 
Theology, Victoria University—Monday 
to Friday, 9.30 to 10.30 a.m. -"The Uhl 
Book and the New Criticism. ’

Monday. August 8th
8.00 p.m.—Of EN AIR CONCERT on the 

Lawn by the Grimsby Park Lawn Bowl
ing Club.

For rooms, #>te., at Lakevlew Hotel or 
Park House, address J. H. FORD.Grlmsby 
Park. Ont.

.(»>s3148

y.082 Ml
if

33.. 46
CORNER Y0N6E AND SHUTER STREETS. .55') Best 3 cent Ciga44 36

44 37
:i8 40

.543̂ American Yacht Takes Royal Prize.
.482 
.450

Cowes, Isle of Wight. A'ng. 5.—The Ameri
can schooner yacht Ingomar won another 
royal yacht squadron prize of $5no to-day, 
defeating sl,x yachts, including Emperor 
William’s Meteor.

4441 —■ ■— 11 i i ii aMwemnnnii
Main 8698

THE ^ MERCHANTS ’
PRESSING and REPAIRING CO. 

Suits 60c 
Pant» l6o 367

33 44
Cricket To-Day.

The following will represent St Simons 
Church Cricket Club In their match with tue 
C.G.E. Co. to-day, at 2.30 sharp, on the 
Varsity athletic field: F. H. Till, W. Owen, 
C. E. Houston, P. Kingsford, F. J. Coombs, 
S. Moore, II. D. McGuffie, Phil. Seen, D. 
W. Paton, P. D. Ham, C. E. Ham.

Grace Church play St. Albans to-day on 
the hitter’s grounds. The following will 
represent Grace Church : W. Rawllnson, 
L. Rawlinson, Fee. Ainsworth, Mortimer, 
Morris, Shann, Manning, Alexander,Brown, 
C. D. Clarke. Mr. RUehmnn of Grace 
Church is requested to be present at the 
game.

The following will represent St. Clements 
Cri<kvt Club in their match this afternoon 
at Leslie Park with the Rosvdale Junior* : 
Messrs. Roe (captain), Findlay, Webber, 
Guest, Hemming, Crichton, Briggs, Hull, 
Farnell, Sober, Hodgklnson and Cameron.

Clement’s C.C. II. will place the fol
lowing team in the field against Deer Park 
at Deer Park this afternoon ; Emo (cap
tain), E.\A. Garrett, J. Ed kins, F. Edkins, 
McNeill, Plant, Collard, Anderson, 
leigh, Phillips, White, Abbey.

The following players will represent St. 
Stephens Cricket Club in their game with 
Mimlco Asylum, at MlmJco, this afternoon : 
H. G. Wookey, L. Duncan, K. Bovell, W._ 
Ivel, C. Barnker, C. F. Monteflore, E. Cur
tis. A. Hamilton, R. Coleman, W. Rath- 
bone, C. Lynch and S. Duncan.

.3m). 24 56The Big Game To-Day.
Fred Waghorne will referee the nfter- 

senior C.L.A. game at the island this 
A fast game Is on the card and 

crowd at the 
called at 3.30,

Md.
REASON 

i1 elalty q« 
worse o| 
that given
hy simply 

■'oklft Ml, 
bion School 
"vonto.

dcou
eficrnooii.
there ahoulil be a large 
Point. The game will be 
with the teams as follow»:

Tecumaeha; Goal, Jones; point, Harley; 
cover-point, Shore; defence, Werrloy Roun
tree, Lambe; centre, Klrkwxxl; home, Mur 
jav Querrle, Sway ne ; outside, D. Mad- 
dlstin; Inside, Henry; csptaln, H. Gillespie.

Fergus; Goal, A. Clarke; point, J. Gra
ham; cover-point, Gow; defeat.", Kerns, J. 
Clarke, Rergln; centre, K} le; home, J. Cur
tis. Mutton. E. Curtis; outside, J. Curtin; 
inside, R. Amore; cr plain, A. C. Steele.

Shamrock.' Good Record,
The Shamrocks of Toronto Junction have 

recently lost several of their best men. 
Yet they arc playing In splendid form. 
Pam Simpson and Art Gilbert are both In 
the hospital, the former with his foot oil 
and the latter with appendicitis. Of the 
seven games played this season six have 
been victories. The Shamrocks In these 
games scored 58 goals to thrir opponents' 
14. The average weight of the Shamrocks' 
home Is only 1'5 lbs. At the present time 
tbev lead district No. 10, with the Toront >s 
second. The Shamrocks will undoubtedly 
put up a good argument for the champion
ship.

67 Yonge street

MEN AND WOMEN.m
RcbeHb

M ta 1 to a W Omir»o«»rd W 
r boi to etrleiere.

IrriUtion. or ulcération, 
of mucous membrane*. 
Petal*», end not uKln* 

_rntCvtS»CHtmm.C«. gent orsonoooo»,. .
_ i oisamin.o.ejll w *r «>»;■»«****’

*!T ÏOLTH 
dust hav, 
l>t-, World,

i
Won. Lost. To play.

1
mitten 

nUg, Cow. S
22 Eastern

League
KING ST. AND FRASER AVB.

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER
Two ffunn to-day. One admission

at 2 p.m.

Baseball22
3 2
7 11

BICYCLE.
'epartmeat^

0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
2 ‘0
0 0 day, defeating them by a sroro of 9 to •>.

The locals played an errorless game. Tb'
R.II.E.

Tngerxoll ..............2 0 1 2 1 0 12 *—9 10 0
8 7

Batterie*—George and Tripp; Weber, Ste- 
2 2 3 1 ven* and Daniels.
10 0 0

M. In*er*oll O, Woodstock O.
• Ingersoll. Aug. 5.—The local team white
washed Woodstock Baseball Club here to-I

Bve-•E.
Totals ....................... 38
Toronto- —

White, I f.............
Harley, e.f: ... 
Wieilcnsanl, 2b. 
Murray, r.f. ...
Rapp, lb...............
Kaub, c.................
Francis, s.s. ...
Currie, p...............
Carr, 3b...............

Exhibition "pickets

$1.00
now on sals A. F. WEBSTER

6 13 
A.B. It. H.

9 2
HmY.u SSSE^fSSi^rS

proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate
B^o''MV*SitEDT“Boo:

333 Masonic Temple. Chicago# Ill#

'ED—JUST 
ve Bollard, 3 10 0 Woodstock ....00000 006 0—

12 2 0
5 for
,5 BIX ADMISSION 

COUPONS FOR5
ED—JUST 

N Bollard,
The BrnntfonMngersoll W.O.L.B.B. game 

4 12 5 2 was postponed.
1 5 3 0,
1111;
13 4 1!
0 13

5
5

z 3
Northeast Oor. K1 ng and Yonge Sts.Toronto Driving Club Matinee.

The Toronto Gentlemen’s Driving Club 
will hold their next speeding matinee on 
the exhibition race track on Wednesday 
afternoon. Aug. 10, when the following 
horses will compete, all half mile beats, 3 
in 5:

Race No. 1, to speed wagons 8am Mc
Bride’s Sir Christopher. R. G. McBride’s 
Sir Robert. 8. Lcvack’s Star L., F. Rsgers’ 
Jimmy G., T. C. Rowntree’s Captain 
Stubbs.

Race No. 2, to bikes— C. Snow’s Rheda 
Wilkes, John Moxon’s Spike. Phil Davey’s 
Marion R.. Mr. Vodden’i Lucy. 11. B. 
Clark’s Prince Michael, Con. Woods’ Irene.

Race No. 3, to speed wiyons Mr. Bou- 
chier’s All R., J. H. Lock’s Uncle 81m, H. 
Willer’s Cricket. Mr. Cross’ Ylnvy, George 
Bedlngfleld’s Woodbine Belle, W. Dundas’ 
Billy, H. R Thurblr’s Ladv Wilkes. C. E. 
Vcrrall’s entry. Mr. Farewell’s entry, Dan 
Loehrle’s Dols^ L.. Dan Sweet’s Quecnle, 
A. J. Loughccd’s entry.

All the members whose horses are named 
fire requested to be ready to race by 2 
o clock sharp on Wednesday next.

Meaford*» Victory.
Meaford, Ang. 5.—A league game of la

crosse in the Georgian Bay junior district 
vas played here this evening, between 
Thornbury-Clarksburg, and Meaford, result
ing in a win for the home team by a score 
of 3 to 1. The combination work was good, 
but the play was rather rough, several play
ers being penalized Hoehn. on the defence, 
and the MeGln combination on the home 
were the» features for the home team. Wal
ter I.olcks of Thornbur.v refereed the game. 
Attendance-—500.

4 SnnlIjtiçM Senior Leiigne.
The games scheduled for this afternoon 

0 nt Sunlight Park promise to he up to the 
” “ ’“ ~1 ~ "Z usual good standard, and are as follows:

...........*0 14 27 21 •» At 2 o’clock. Royal Canadians v. WcIIch-
iltx hester ... 200 10206 1— 0 levs; batteries. Taylor and Bates; Soden or
Toronto .... 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 7—10 Armstrong and Torrance. At 4 o’clock, St.

Two-base hit— Lepine. Three-base hits - | Clements v. Strntheonns; batteries.
Kaub. Currie. Sacrifice hit*—Kuhns, . houn and Benson; Williams and Graham.
Faulkner, Ranh Currie. Stob n hases— ——
Smith 2, Dcgrofr, Murray, Rapp 2. Base* School Chlllren at Diamond Park, 
on balls—Off Currie ii. Struck out—By ; The directors of the Toronto Baseball 
Faulkner 6. by Currie 3. Left on bases— ! Club have decided to establish an annual 
Rochester 8, Toronto 5. WUd pitch1— ; school children’s day nt Diamond Park. 
Faulkner. Umpires—Sullivan and Conahan. | Monday. Aug. 8 will be school children’s

; day this year, and all children, boys and 
1 girls, under 15 years of ng\ will be n.1- 

a n t> u n a in I mltted free to the game on that day. The
A.B. K. H. t. A. E. ^jr|8 w|jj occupy the left field bleachers
s n n s i n ,,n<* hoys the right field bleachers.
2 X Ü 2 Ï 2 Doubtless n large and enthusiastic audience
4 0 0 7 6 0- Prps<>nt' _______
4 0 0 1 0 0
3 2 113 0
4 113
4 0 1
3 0 2
10 0

Grace Church Team».
The following teams will play for Grace 

Church C.C. to day at 2.30: On the Vansity 
lawn, v. Dovercoqvt C.C. in a O. and M. 
League match : Brasier, Millward, Hopkins, 
Collins, G. B. Smith, 8. Smith, ^aris, Gais- 
ford, Yetman, Elliott and Mavsden. On St. 
Albans' grounds v. St. Albans: Manning, 
Mortimer, Morris, McCalluiu, Clark, Siuinn, 
Rawilnsbn, Brown, Fee, Ainsworth and 
another.

RICORD’S %îche% 
SPECIFIC ter,Act0™,
__ how long AtaiMlng. Two bottl
tho ’.vorst case. My signature on every Ixjttlc— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be die&i 
pointed in this. Si per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALS

Remedy 
permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 

etc. No 
es cure

2r ED—JUST 
he Bollard, 4

WIRELESSTotals ......... matter
r ED—JUST 
ve Bollard,

Write for special prices and latest new». Best in- 
vestment to-day.
AMERICAN DB FORB8T WIRELESS

7% preferred with bonus of common. Also in
ternational Wireless Stock. The De Forest Co. 
has contracts to equip U. S. Government Stations, 
having also bought Marconi Co’s Stations, Chicago, 
Milwaukee. They will do a land office business soon. 
R. Leaman, 1818 Girafd Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Cnl-
Fort Erie Reenlte.

wrHSKiK*
1, 2; Melville R., 115 (Paul), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.03. Arab May. Clique, Gladys. McConnell, 
Hilda and Nevada also ran.

Second race, TVs furlongs, selling- Aden, 
107 (Pollard), 15 to 1. 1; Idb\J*5 (Rlch- 
stelger), 7 to 5, 2; Dynasty, 107 (Renne- 
camp), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.35V-. Utile Emmy. 
Mcrrv Flight. The Guardsman, Foreigner, 
Termagant, Illuminate and Devonshire also 
ran. _

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Ottawa». 
97 (T. Taylor), 7 to 1, 1; Vallarambla, 102 
(D. Boland), 10 to 1, 2; Ruby Ring, 104 
(Hoffman), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Hot, 
Mt-ggs, Courtnay, Prodigality, Bombast, 
rj’oo Many, Ben Battle, Mandamus, Beaus 
and Lea la Erell also ran.

Fourth race, mile—Jigger, 111 (Stev
ens), 6 to 2, 1; Minotaur, 109 (K. Johnson), 
8 to 1, 2; Florizel, 99 (Rlchstclgcri, 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.28*;. Maritana fell. Mixer, 
Allopath, Cluverton and Sir Gallant also
IaFifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Baztl, 101 
(Niblock), 7 to 1, 1; Annie Chapman (Head), 
3 to 1, 2; Joe Kelley, 99 <J. Morris), 25 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16%. R. Wood, Race Street, 
Como, Judge Nolan, Flight and Gwan also 
ran.

M A NEW
le, Munsm,

i
KRP.ORS of YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature Do- 
caft, promptly and permanently cured by

Sport» At Kew Beach.
Civic Holiday at Kew Beach was cele

brated in good style and there >vas fun 
for everybody all day long. Including a 
concert in the evening. The cottages and 
tents were decorated as never before. Be
fore the concert the prizes were presented 
by Mrs. Gardner of the lake front. Mr. 
Thayer acted as chairman.

First race, 25 yards, boys, 4 years and 
under—H. Chambers 1, F. Farquhar 2. R. 
>\ illiams 3.

Second race, 25 yards, girls, 4 years and 
under -Irene Nichols 1, Hazel Ward 2, 
Isabel Seagram 3.

Third race, 100 yards, boys, 16 years and 
ui der—C. King 1, Dorman 2.

Fourth race, 75 yards, married ladles— 
Mrs. Sharpe 1, Mrs. Hill 2.

Fifth race, quarter mile, married men— 
F. Licence 1, G. Jones 2.

Intermediate Lacrosse. Sixth race, 75 yards, girls, 16 years and
Meaford. Aug. 5.—The Intermediate C. under—Jennie Newman 1. Edna King 2.

L A. match between Meaford ami Thorn- Seventh race, 100 yards, single ladias— 
bury-Clarksburg teams, was called off, the Miss Newman 1, Miss Robertson 2. 
latter having defaulted. Eighth race, 50 yards, girls, 8 years and

----------  i u11sV'r—M. Knox .1, E. Dyson 2, C. Coates 3.
Lacrosse Point». t 3 Ninth race, 75 yards, boys, 8 years and

The following will be the line up of the der-Robert King 1, James Archibald 2, 
I.C.B.U. lacrosse team ln zhelr game with J », «
the Yoqng Toronto* this afternoon: Goal, landing long jump Mr. Prosser. 
McWilliams; point, Corcoran; cover-point, open, 5b jards-H. King.
Larkin; defence. Smith, Ln point, O’Leary; bo^8’1 J2 ?nder
centre, Oster ; home. Deschamps, itynn ,L _:Lddie Smith 1, Selby Smith 2, Itolph 
I-nrns: outside, Leyden; inside. Sauvef ca~p- _ . , .
tain. McDonald. Boulton. The game will l** f«rds race, girls, 12 years and under 
l»e played on the oval, Hnnlan's Point, coin- î? Canieron 1, Edna Woolidge 2,
incnclng at 6 o’clock. All the players are ?ext0° 3’ , , „
jcquested to meet at the oval at 5.30. Quarter mile race, single men -XV. Key.

The Elms Lacrosse Club will meet “nn“ln? !ong jump, open—M. Tedford.
Streetsvllle in a Junior C.L.A. game this 't001 !a<*’ °° ^ard8v.boy8» 10 .voors and
nfiernoon nt Centre Island. The game unaer~J- Lunan 1, R King 2, Arthur Gard-
wll! be called at 2.30 o’clock ami the fob . , .
low lug players of the Elms are requested , L°°t raco, 50 yards, girls, 16 years and 
to be on hand: Mitchell, Mackenzie, Sin- ?.. er77(,,adys <-ameron l, Edna King 2, 
i-iair, Johnston, Brennan, Connolly, Cope- lvlJ^1il. 3* _
in ml. IJawes, Armstrong, Patton, Tvler, t/ 3^^l^d5*^a^e, men» lbs. and over 

Galbraith Tracy Young A,r' ^
Patterson and McKinstry. * XV. Tegart will yxrr<l8’watula21/'8 .race» 16t) Iba* and
referee the game. 0A?J 'V' “• Stretton.

The following players of the Young To- ... •‘“"’arrow race, open, 15 yards—H. 
xonto Lacrosse Club are requested to he v„mt,rs ,?nd l' ,
on hand at Haitian's Point for their game i L'JîlSf Wensley.
with the I.C.B.U. Club on Saturday after ,g.naCf~n?f.9', Sbarpe'
the Tecumseh-l'ergns game: Boise. Whale, baseball-J. O Lrlen.
Horsier, Dowling. Wheaton. McWhorter, L, ____. „ .
Curler, Crocker, Holmes, Brown, ltegan , 'll 3’ards ™?eVbof,S’ ?vTfflr* Jud and=r— 
Gordon, O'Leary, Richards, Ntarr and ■’ •■«'«"'nont 1, O. Prudholme i 
Hogg. «*0 yards race, girls, 6 years and under—

The Parliament junior la cross* team play *’ Butcher 2.
All smuts on Sunlight Park this afternoon .A,**"'îl1icr^'’w<n"mnE 25 yards, 
at 3 o'clock b»ii8. 16 year» and under—Hazel Sexton 1,

C. King 2. j
Swimming race, yards, boys, 16 years 

and under—Lozier I.
Swimming race, 200 yards, men, open— 

Mr. Caines.
Tub race, 100 yards, open—H. Wright. 
Rowing race, 400 yards, ladles,

Eva- Robinson.
Rowing race, 500 yards, me i, 6pe.i—E. 

O’Brien.
ResriV* rac*\ (open—Eddie O’Brien 1. 

Fred King 2.
The officers for the games and concert 

were : Referee, I. XV. Gowans; judges, D. 
J. Lunan, R. H. King; starters. F. licence, 
S. .smith; clerks of course, I. Wenaley, H. 
Chambers.

Conningrton Play Winning: Lacrosse
Beaverton, Aug. 5.—Cannington defeat

ed Beaverton In a junior championship la
crosse game here to day by the. score of 8 
to 3. The game was a tie at the last quar
ter, when Byrchard of Beaverton had to be 
carried to the club house to join Cameron, 
who was injured previously. Cannington 
won by strenuous playing.

KYLE’S SUMMER NIGHTS
—AT—

Time of game—2.05.

SPERM0Z0NEOR FIVB 
Ping, west 
World.

—Second Game.—
Kochester- 

Smith. s.s. .. 
Nichols, c. .. 
Degroff. c.f. 
Oire.v, lb. .. 
Curtin, r.f. , 
Schultz, 2b. 
Collins, i.f. . 
Kuhns, 3b. .
Mills, p...........
•Lepine .........

BOND LAKE/
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG

The results: SATURDAY. AUGUST 6th.
Afternoon and Night.

Royal Grenadier Band and Elite Vaud
eville Company.

Take Metropolitan Railway Cars at North Toronto* 
SPECIAL SERVICE-SPECIAL RATES.

Barrow Goee to Montreal.
5 ô Edward Burrow, former manager of the 

1 o \ Toronto Baseball Club, and popular here, 
0 2 0 haa become mnifhger of the Montreal East- 
0 0 0 i mi League team.

EB. MAN. 
and Term. STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

Lacrosse at Alliston.
Allieton, Aug. 5.—Alliston defeated Bee- 

ton in a C.L.A. game her* to-day by 7 to 
4. F. C. Waghorn of Toronto refereed the 
game. Alliston goes to Breton on Friday, 
Aug. 12, by special train to play Totten
ham.

28

Nervous DebilityBARRIS.
‘cron ta J. Close of Grand Circuit at Buffalo.

Buffalo. Aug. 5.—Buffalo closed Its moet _ _u
successful Grand Circuit meeting In years Totals  ............38
with another good crowd and sharp raring Toronto—
at Kenilworth Park this afternoon. The White. I.f...........
future of the circuit in Rrffalo Is assured, Harley, c.f. ... 
and the reorganized Buffalo Driving Club Wiedvnsnul. 2b. 
is talking of $10.000 stakes and other fea- Murray r.f. ... 
tares in comparison next season. Rapp, II».............

To-day, before the first heat of the 2.10 Fuller, c..............
pace, Ren F. sold n* favorite over the Held F rancis, s.s. ..
In pools of $50 to $32. and made good, win
ning two straight heats in fair time.

Tho 2.14 pye whs a good contest and 
Snow had Ml hands full getting homo 
Bigck tial. Baron Gratton, the Chamber 
of Commerce winner at Detroit, was a fa
vorite in pooling at $50 to $15 before the 
first heat, and was even favorite after 
Black Hal had scored the heat. It was $50 
to $8 before the third heat, but Black Hal 
came along and nailed the heat and the 
race, furnishing another upset in a meet
ing which has been noted for the downfall 
of favorites.

The Electric City Purse of $5000 for the 
2.11 trotters was expected to be a stirring 
event, and it proved all that was looked 
for. When the end, according to conditions, 
came, it found Sweet Marie first in the 
summary, but three horses had each won a 
heat and every victory had been hard 
fought.

The day's card was rounded out with a 
wagon race. In which three local horses,
XVaubun. Topsy and Dormenth, competed.
Topsy. driven by George E. Lattlmer of 
the local club, won two straight heats.
Summaries :

First race, 2.10 pace, two In three; parse,
$1000 :
Ben F.. b.g. (Deryder) .................
Miss Ophelia, h.ra. (Hudson)
John F., gr.g. (Walker).................
Roy B.. b.g. (Rose mi re) .............
Sadie Baron, s.m. (Snow) .........

Time—2.09X4. 2.11%.
Second rare. The Iroquois Hotel, for 2.14 

class pacers, three heats; purse, $2000 :
Black Hal. b.g. (Snow) ................... 1 S 1
Baron Gratton. b.g. (Geers)........... 3 1 2
August Pointer, b.g. (McPherson). 2 3 3
John Burns, g.s. (Hedry).............

Time—2.10. 2.08%, 2.09.
Third rare. The Electric City, for 2.11 

class trotters, three heats; purse, $5000 :
Sweet Mnrle, b.m. (Smith)............. 2 1 2
Tiverton, b.g. (Howell) ................... 8 2 1
John Taylor, g.e. (Wilson)............... 1 .3 4 j American League Result».
Robert M.. b.g. (Geers)....................... 6 7 * I city at At Cleveland—
Lady Gall Hamilton, hlk.m. (Hud- ' Cleveland .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0

son) ..............................................j... 5 4 5 New York .. .. 0 12 10 0
Judge Green, b.g. (Deryder).A... 4 5 6
Ladv Patchle. h.m. (Eeker)............. 9 6 7
Malin, ro.m. (McKee) ..................... 7 dis.
Kent, ch.g. (Spear) ........................... 8 die.

Time—2.09%, 2.00X6, 2.09.

("special
! ITTH

4 7 27 11 l The Maple Leafs will cross hats with the
j Broadways on the la tiers’ grounds nt 2 

A.B. K. IJ. O. A. E. j and 4 o'clock in ft double-header, and will
” ” ® ® pick their team from th« following: Fen’*-
- 2 y Y man, Carter, Gray. Shlehan. Clark''. Cross
1 J f J ley. Boland. Adams. Lanigan and Seymour.

2 J;' !/ Iii the West Toronto Juvenile B.R.L, the
0 i 0 0 Capitals lend and not the Dufforht II., ns
0 ■* L 1 reported. Tho following Is the record:

5 - Won. Lost
T 7 1

Exhausting vital drain» (tlie effect» of 
enriy follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Blftdder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Oenlto-Urinary organs a spec- 

It makes no difference who baa util-

k-RBISTEU, 
34 Victoria-
cent ed

4
4
4

:. SOLICI- I 
9 Quebec 
ist. cornet 
to loan.

14 ed*fto cure you. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent Ip any address. 
Hours M a.m. to 5* p.m.; Sundays, 3 to v 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 ShrArluvirne-strcet.. 
sixtu nouee soutn dt Gerraru-ei.v»

4
I 3

3 3
110 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 2 11

4 .
2Leary, p...........

FAlkenhurg, p. 
(Jfcrr, 3b.............

Tétnl» ......
Rochester ... 
Toronto ........ 0 1

Capitals...........
Duffcrins II. .. 
Manchester» . 
Starlights ..... 
Maple Leafs . 
Broadways ...

:vor2JH

0CALIT¥r- 
applicants 

re Agency,

2sixth race, 5 frrlcngs, selling—Bonnie 
Sm> (Head), 6 to 1, 1; Precious Band (J. 
Walsh), 12 to 1, 2; Sampan. 103 (J. Austin), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. All Blue, Flying 
Plover, Edna Tanner, Josle and Teresa 
Lane also ran.

:x
8 27 10 5

2 0 0 0 0 0-4 
0.1040 J7 

Two-base hit—Smith. Three-base hit 
Frauds 2. Sacrifice hit—White. Stolen 
bases—Harley, Murray, Lea it. Carr. Bases 
on balls—Off Mills 5, off Leary t. Till 1-y
pitcher—Uy Mills 1. Struck out—Bv Mills has reorganized and the following officers 
5, bv Lenrv lu. bv Fnlkenlmrg 3. Left on "ere elected: Hon. president. ;l. n. War 
haaea^ Rochester 6, Toronto 4. Wild pitch ren: hon. vice-president. <\ R. Street; pte- 
—Leary. Umpires—Kelly and Conahan. Rident. T. Sullivan: first vlee-presl.lent. IV.
Time__135 Scott: second vice president. S. Lang-

dun; third vlee-president. W. Weller; pn-
_____ trons. Messrs. B. J. Cashnrt, D. It. Vander-Other Eastern Len*ne Game., |lnde. H. Hill, J. Rhodes. J. MoMnrrn.v, F. 

At Newark—Provldence-Newark two Matthews. T. Rnshworth. F. Seott. F 
games postponed; rain. Hyde. IV. Winchester. T. M. Oarllvk R

At Jersey City—BaItlmore-Jcracy City, , rmiton. J. Morlarltv, II. Sheller, IV. Baker 
two games postponed; rain.' it. Burkholder. W. Smith. IV. Mellov. .7.

At Montreal—Montreal made it three Humphrey; secretary. E. C. Warner- tren- 
struight from Buffalo. The Bisons raa<le j Fnrer. O. Maw; captain. R. Rongard- v!re- 
all their hits and runs lu one Innings, j <nplain. O. Maw: management eoinmitte*' 
Broekett was hit safely In every Innings [ j. Camming. J. Dixon. R. Wnrner r Gor- 
but one. Only 21 Buffalo batters faced ! dun, J. Smith. The Outra Perelia wotild 
Adams after the second Innings. Score : , like to hear from anv team wishing a -nm>

R.II.E. Address E. C. Wnrner. 17 Trafalgarave- 
..02000000 0—2 3 1 nue. secretary G.P R. T.B.C. 
..01000011 »—3 11 2 

Adam a
and Gibson. Umpire— Lgan. Attendance—
1460.

...........33 IN FRONT OF THF GRAND STAND 
AT THF

Canadian National

1 1

Association Football.

PARADED CIÎÏ STREETSA very enthusiastic meeting of (he Gotta 
Perch a Rubber Company Football Club 
was held In the Ocean House. The club EXHIBITION

TORONTO
Clifton Forge Took the Feature,
Chicago, Aug. 5.—The feature at Harlem 

to day went to Clifton Fofge. Brancas wau 
second by a head from Shawana. XVeather 
clear, warm; track fast.

First race, 1 mile—The Lady, 109 (Mc
Intyre), 9 to 2, 1; Ethylene, 109 (Otis), 25 
to-4, 2; Dr. Stephens, 114 (Dominick), 35 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41 2-5. Mabel Richardson, 
Allie XTirgie, Inventor, Kilraorie, Hudson, 
Royal Pirate and I ongniore also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Oliver Me., 123 (Corby), 15 to 1, 1; Tren-t- 
the Mere, 149 (Dosb). 9 to 5, 2; Sweet Jane, 
135 (Seaton), 3 to 5, 3. Time 4.16 3-5.
Sprlngstcad and Da mar also ran. Jack 
Doyle fell. XVierd threw rider.

Third race, 1 mile—Clifton Forge, 115 
(Songer), 11 to 10, 1; Bfancas. 108 (Lar
sen), 4 to 3, 2; Shawana, 101 (Hofiler), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41 4-5. XVooda, Perry, 
Roblnhood and Soufrière also ran.

Fourth race, 5Mi furlongs—Montée, 105 
(Henry), 9 to 5. 1; Tom Shelly. 110 (Knapp), 
35 to 1, 2; Petit Due, 105 (Felcbti. 6 to 1, 

Albert Fir, Michael Byr.ics,

£
[ORE BOR. 
ure, pianos, 
hmovnl: our 
nd privacy, 
first floor.
LD GOODg) 
nd wagon* 

p of lenoleg# /,& 
[month!/ df 
ns conflden*

10 Lawkff.

AUG. 20 TO SBPT. 10 i*

Included Mile-a-Minute Oldfield— 
To-Day’s Racing Events 

and Entries.

The Relief of Lucknow
non purformer». Including the cele
brated pipers of the Black Watch.

Pyrotechnic. Dtoolav 
on e Inner «cale than ever attempt
ed before. Pneelal featnre of act 

pieces and deisms of great 
splendor.

Morrison, Sleek,

Autos, big and little, from the ponderous 
touring ear to the light runabout, assembl
ed to llie number of 50 or more in front of 
thej-Canada cycle and motor establishment 
lust night for the parade of the Auto 
Club, For half an hour they wheeled ami 
turned and sped up and down the rood 
preparatory to railing into line. Barney 
Oldfield was there with his Peerless racer, 
a long green llzard-llke vehicle, that roared 
and throbbed and shuddered In a way that 
wag intensely disquieting to the spectators 
ami nt intervals exploded with a noise like 
the discharge of a pom-pom gun.

Shortly after 7.30 o'clock the parade got 
under way and, bedecked with larmiers, nn- 
ltoijnvlpg to-day's races, made a tour of the 
down-town portions or the city. At the 
head rode Mr. Doolittle, the president of 
the Toronto Auto Club, and he was follow
ed bv the tiovernor-tienerul’s Body ilnard 
Baud In the Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany's electric tally-ho. Among those In 
line were:

Dr. Doolittle, E. A. Chatterson, Frank 
W. IralTtle, (jeorge Gooilerhnra, F,.J. Thomp
son, Mr. Northam, Mr. Turnbull, A. M. 
Thompson, Dfvld McDonald, A. L. Massey, 
C. W. Gurney, J. I'. Langley. Mr. Tisdale, 
E. A. Keiun, .1. C. Eaton. Frank MeManu, 
James Foy, Mr. l’arker, W. U y slop, C--W.
1 turn da il, L. J. Appiegath. 11. Smith. John 
Key, Mr. Henderson and K. W. Eaton. In 
addition to the driver each ear eon tallied 
a p.-ivty of friends.

Every arrangement has been completed 
for to day's racing events, l’he entries In 
the various classes have been filled and, 
In View of the fact that the competitor* 
ere out to win, there Is every prospect of 
nil excellent day's sport of l novel order.

Idle entries and machines of the compe
titors are as follows:

Motor bicycle race—Wool.on, Thomas; 
Irving, Tliotr.ns; Benson, Indian; It. Bird, 
Indian; Thomas McCarthy, Indian.

Car, under *!**>—W. Jlyslop. Oldsmoblle; 
CnRiraith. Northern; W. Grant, single cy
linder Rambler; W. 8. Smith. Eld ridge.

cars under 31100—Charles S. Short. Ford: 
W. Grant, Cadillac; F. W. Batlllc, autocar 
runnbouL

I Cars $2100 and under—Parker, Columbia; 
A. !.. Massey, Stevens Dnryen; A. M. 
Thompson, Ford; W. llyalop. Vale; I). 

Rambler; E. A. Kemp, auto car.
.< Smith,

HED PBO- 
teamâtera, 

rarity; easy 
IS principe1

Dare-Devil Schrever
In F.|, fearless

108 PEET DIVE 
FPOn A RICYCLE

if

. i Buffalo ...
I Montreal .

Batteries—Broekett nnd Shaw;
SNT. ; CITY, 

ring, loan», 
heed to hay
ids. 84 Vie.

into n tsnk 2 feet deep.2
4

Six of Canadian
Field Artillery

In their rlr-ver Muslrnl Drive 
nnd Kvolntlone.

WlnMcherm»FinN Rear*
These n'irv#»io'isly trained Bears 
are n whole show In themselre».

m die.3. Time 1.07.
Sincerity Belle, Swedish Lad an«l Judge 
Tru.vnor also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs— Mansard, 309 
(Hdffler), 8 to 1, 1; Emperor of India. 109 
(Feicht), 8 to 1, 2; Durbar, 96 (Knapp), 20 
te J, *3. Time 1.13 2-5. Olympian, Jim 
Hale. Dragoon, Mayor Johnson, Komombo, 
C.vprlenne, Sweetie and Jehane also ran.

furlongs—Optional, 100 
(Shaver), 5 to 1, 1; Agnes Brennan. 93 
IQregnr). 4 to 1. 2: Harney, 110 (Hoffler). 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 4-5. Ernest Parham,

l
Double-Header To-Day.

Toronto and Rochester will play two 
ponies af Diamond Perk this afternoon fort 
the one price of admission. The first game 
will be called nt 2 o'clock. Applegate and 
Fnl ken berg will pitch for Toronto. Tho 
i veil re are playing fast ball just at present, 
having won 7 out of the last 9 games 
played.

Bicycle Champion» at St. Lout».
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 5.—To-day was de

voted to the grand circuit meet and nation
al amateur championships of the National 
Cycling Association, at the Stadium.

The event of the day was the unlimited 
pursuit race between riders from the east 
and the west, iu which the eastern team 
was victorious. The distance was 6 miles 
and 445 yards, and the time 15 minutes 
37 2-5 seconds.

The western team was composed of F. A.
McFarland of California, James B. Bowdcr 
of Illinois, Fred I. Schett of Australia and 
George H. Collett of Utah.

The eastern team was made up of James _ _
Moran of Massachusetts, J*. P. Jacobs of Granite» Defeated Kew Beach.
Connecticut, Floyd Krebs and Oliver D. scores :
Orton o(. New York. r Kew Beach.

On the next to the last lap of the 5-mile W\Hnrs?on. 
amateur national championship a collision ,Riches, 
occurred, in w'hlch Hurley, Downing and U: „„
liilllngtou were so bruised about the aims JB-Olllver, sk.......... 10 XV. H. Ble.isdell.19
and legs they could not continue the ru ;e. ,y KJliott.
Summaries: ll.r^atterson. H. Muuro.

llalf-iuilc grand circuit championship— f'?°Phhf,'.k ,, £' IV Vm”1.8"
Won by Frank L. Kramer, Most Orange, ............................................ 15
N.J.; W. S. Feuu, Watcrbury, Conn.,second; I ■' %,? 1 V
Menua Bedew, Lynnbrook, A. Ï., third, lime )\£££; * g'^derson.

.lHue‘t.hlrd mUe.n,ma.tcar,national champion-1 t.'h!Mc'lformo't't.'® George"'llenry?"'M 
ship—>tou uy 11. L. Hurley, New lork; D.J.SuhTèrs. E. Boisseau. '
Burton Downing, San Jose, Can, second; W.A.Hunter. E. C. Hill.
Teddy Billlugton, Vallsburg, N.J., third. E. L. Edmonds, st... 8 A. F. Webster,s. 17
lime .43 4-5.

Live-mile amateur national champion
ship—Won by Charles SchIce, Newark, N. I 
J.; George Wiley, Syracuse* N.Y., second;
A. F. Andrews, Indianapolis,
13 “Vh.'r." IL5 Vecoü,(l“' . , , Nahant, Mas., Ang. 3.-W. A. LameJ,
- w. UeKia rn m e rxbund raiV Prof(‘ss,0,ial— w'ho yesterday won the Lon g wood Cup, will
t. . \ ^ !or P^v1’ John meet W. J. Clothier of Harvard to-morfow,
5,rf ’ L,V;n )rCK:^ N ^’81cSond; G- Boot, jn the final round of the Nahant club's Salve

J • Lime 38 4-j seconds. i annual Invitation tennis tournament. To- Fourth race. 6 furlonss, handicap-Floral
.il am2teu[, haiul‘cap-Won by day Larned defeated Alfred Codmun, while Wreath. 104 (D. Austin), 6 to 5. 1: Frank

Kh!, ver e' Brooklyn, V\.; (. harlcs (jlothler won easily from E. B. Dewhurst of Bell. 105 (Rice), 5 to 1. -; Commodore. 96
Bchlee, Newark, second; G. >\ ilcy,Syracuse, ! Australia. (Davis). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Otto Stelfel
third. Time 12.15. i jhe most Interesting match to-day. the a,8VJS.n’ xi/ r, i« no

doubles contests,between Larned and Wren.. T! n t Jn
», T ,,oIf n n r t von won i ‘J- Connelly). 6 to a. l. Pathula, l<rj (\n-and H. J. Holt and B. B. 1 L>on, was won d(,rson) 8 to 5, 2; Princess Orna. 102 (D.

by the former. Summary: Austin). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. King’s Tro-
.. . . Invitation singles, semi-final round—X^.

ri n „A,û"'ffrimIV’î by “?war,ta A. Lamed defeated Alfred Codman, 8-1. ^Vlxthracn. 1 mile and 20 yard a-Pour
fTh»V,21V Lin f pc°1,le' i 8—2. Quoi Pas, <\V. Davis). I to 1. 1: Flyer,
Ihe races resulted: j w. J. Clothier defeated E. B. Dewhurst, jf. (r*lunkottl. 3 to 1, 2; Imbclcn, 03 (J.
Gentlemen s road race—Royal L 1.1. 0 6—3. 6—2. . Conwnyl. 10 to 1. 3. Time 140. * Pathos,

V\a o Â*. " troting -Babe Kidd, 1 Invitation doubles, semi final round--XXL j j;errv Hughes. Dollnda. Dr. Kler, King’s
-,9«f al,rt 2.1314. Geers second and A Lamed nnd R. D. Wrenn defeated H. <-i,ur’m, Arnold K also ran.

P,'u V lthlrd- I J. Holt and B. B. F. Lyon, 6-3. 6-2.
Dominion Industrial Handicap. purse J clothier and E. B. Dewhurst de-

$1200- Ora Viva 1, Inaugnrator 2, Love's La- fpntod E. W. Leonard and G. A. Lyon, jr.,
„ % (I'lAI e_i, s-7. 6—4.

hoi 3. tour others started. XX’lve In was 
scratchod. 114 mues. Time 2.13.

Mile, selling Nuptial 1. Chemist 2, Toot-1 
■le Germ 3. Time 1.48%.

Mlle, selling Gawnne i. Zeerba 2. George 
Ketehmn 3. Time 1.15.

One-half mile, stepleehaso—Tod Sloan 1.
£> 3 S R«Bler 2, Spanish Princess 3. Time

OUTRAI* 
eft Kin*-

dis.

Bella Ferguson, a Domestic, Found 
Dead Yesterday From 

Asphyxiation.

t .Sixth race, 6 ATXHF’S I IONS
Amot ffSf m»nr other ^onderfrt 

rota thesi^TJov* are saddled snd 
driven as if they were well-trained
horses * J

%
SoS 'lorn Mabin. Jmkful, Marce, Tclfare and 

Fly Lady also ran.
Seventh race, 1% miles—Excentrai. 82 

(Aubuehon), 18 to 5, 1; Osmond, 114 (Ore- 
gar). 7 to 1. 2; Jerry Lynch, 101 (Knapp). 
S to 1, 3. Time 2.07. Marcos, XVTenricke, 
Prince of Pilsen, Arab and Freesins also 
ran.

JAB Y 
al 1st ID difr

R.II.E. 
0 0—6 4 2 
0 1—5 13 1 

Batteries—Bernhard, Moore and Buelow; 
Powell and McGuire. Umpire—O'Loughlin. 
Attendance—3346.

At St. Louis-

141.
Thp RICK^TT famh.y

The world’s most daring 
nnd maryeloti»

Ariel Acrobets

kBY COL- 
I street. To
night Bes- 

L- Main WL

Accustomed to sleeping with the gas 
turned low, Bella Fergukon, a do, 
mestlc ln the service of Mrs. Bain, SI 
Wellesley-street, met death under pe
culiar circumstances.

Miss Ferguson wus with the family 
at Allandale, and came down to To
ronto In the early part of the week 
to perform some small missions. In 
a letter found In her room yesterday 
she had written a friend telling how, 
evidently, on the previous night, a 
private watchman on the street hav
ing noticed that her light had burned, 
told her there was no necessity for It, 
as she was perfectly safe.

Notwithstanding this friendly assur
ance she had evidently retired again 
with the gas turned low; there came 
a dip in the pressure which extin
guished It, a|id then when the full 
pressure was restored, the fumes caus
ed asphyxiation. This must have oc
curred two or three days ago.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Bain, be
coming alarmed, returned to the resi
dence to look for her and found her 
dead. Coroner Powell was notified, but 
deemed an Inquest unnecessary. Miss 
Ferguson had been in the employ of 
Mrs. Bain for several years.

ASKED MORE TIME.

Iroquois News: At the county Lib
eral convention, held at the Springs 
yesterday. Dr. Chamberlain, who was 
present, asked further time to consider 
the acceptance of his nomination to 
contest this county in the Liberal In
terest In the approaching Dominion 
elections, which request was granted. 
His continued poor health and further 
delay of the elections were factors con
sidered by the convention in granting 
the request. ^ _____________________

R.II.E.
St. Louis............. 02101000 1—5 10 1
Washington . ... 31000000 04 7 3 

Batteries—Glsdc and Knhoe; Townsend 
and Clarke. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance 
—2101.

At Chicago—
Chicago ............
Philadelphia ...

Batteries—Owen nnd Sullivan; Plank nnd 
Powers. Umpire—SheridnriT Attendance - 
3450.

At Detroit—
Detroit ..
Boston ..

Batteries—Mnllln and Beville;' X'oung 
and Criper. Umpires—Dwyer and King. 
Attendance—3000.

Granites.
XV. J. Carnahan. 
G. C. Jones.
C. H. Badenach.

Five Favorite* Led at St. Lonln.
St. Louis. Aug. 5.—Lady Charles, Yada, 

Floral XVreath, and Wood-
Af. vonFODan Patch’» Best Time».

“Enquirer” wished to know Dàn Patch's 
best time»». On Oct. 22, 1903, Dan Patch 
did a mile iu 1.56%. The times were : 
Quarter, 29 sec.; half, 58 sec.; three-quar
ters, 1.27%; and for full mile, 1.56%.

Pounding XVIre Artist.Never Such,
Jar.ds were the winning favorites to-dy.i. 
Track muddy. Summary:

First race, 
tWatson), 2 
7 to 1, 2; Fnnnette, 102 (D. Austin). 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.2ii%. Blarney Girl, Donlana, 
Cardona. Ora Z., Baby P. also ran.

.Second race, 5 furlongs--Yada. 106 (Trox 
1er). 7 to 2. 1; Fay Templeton. 95 (J. Con- 
wav). 12 to 1, 2; Picture Hat 103 (I. 
Becker), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%. I .el la 
Hunter. Walter Candy, Gasconne, Mono- 

Miss Powell, Imp. Nepenthe, Limer-

fÂDE BY 
World. Ap- 
Id. dtf.

Lean out
hi Queen

R.H.E. 
1 0—3 7 3 
0 3—4 5 0

KARSEV’S <HANT 
HYPOPHONE

0 0 0 0 
10 0 06 furlongs—Lady Charles. 104 

to 1, 1; Codex, 107 (Trox 1er),
the most mnrvelou* 

Musical Instrument known.Swimming Championship».
The following are the entries for the 

swimming aud diving events at liunlau s 
Point this afternoon:

100, 440 and S80 yards Canadian cham
pionship—C. M. Daniels, C. Rubel, D. II. 
liratton, L. B. Goodwin, ii. Warren, E. 
II. Adams of the New York Athletic .Club, 
F. A. We nek of New York /unattached), 
J. R. McIntosh, F. Hall of the Hamilton 
Swimming Club, XX’. II. Jones, E. Jones of 
the Mark Addy 8. C. (Salford, Eng.), A. 
Futh, E. G. Ilamlln, XV. Hampton of the 

Swimming -Club.

* R.II.E. 
.... 00003010 •—4 12 3 
....1 1 100000 0—3 5 0

SANSON *~d DéULAItionery,
[is, wedding
Uius, lyp** 
Fc. Ad»®**

In some remarkable athletic feat*.
m

THF HOLLANDS
COMIC ACROBATS

- ALPO ArtOUP
In n Novel and Comic Par Art.

I PAE »»<i FE^FDFTTO
In a n«w and startling Ladder Act.

AN'H rvrH^QC 
Th* Black Wnt'ti Band «vil! play 

B before the Grand Stand twice daily.

i gram.
ick Girl. Aunisquam and XVlllowdeue also 

Willodene finished first, but was dis-Total......................... 47
Majority for Granites 18.

Total ................65 rau.
qualified for fouling.

Third race, 1% miles—Nevcrsueh. 106 
(XV. Davis),
(P.ookcr). 2 
way), 12 to 1, 3.
Betty, Caithness, Burrows, Second Mate, 

and Mildred L. also ran.

Netional League Game».
CTOflS.

fONtf E-ST.« 
lol^r wor« 
kh 90*.

At Boston— R.II.E.
Boston ... .... 20000100 •—3 10 1
St. Louis........... 001 0 0 000 1—2 5 1

Batteries—MeXlcholls and Needham: D un
ira vy nnd McLean. Umpire—Johnstone. 
Attendance—1750.

At Philadelphia—
Cincinnati . 0010100000 3—5 12 1 
Phllndel’n . 0000000 2 00 0—2 12 9 

Batteries—Waller nnd Schlel; Duggleby 
and Roth. Umpires—Zimmer and Moran. 
Attenda nee—1341.

At New York—Chicago-New York and 
Pittsburg-Rrooklyn games postponed on ac
count of rain.

third. Time Lawn «Tennis at Nahant. 1: Albany Girl, 1056 V. 5,
to 1. 2; Brooklyn. 95 (J. Con

i’! tuc 2 minutes. Miss1 Toronto
Fancy diving, Canadian championship — 

Wenck of New York (unattached),
Grant,

<1nr* $30f*. and Under W.
XViiiton: J. McCflllum, XX’hlt© steamer; C. 8. 
Short, Thomas.

Mart and stop race —Entries for this 
event will be taken at the track. In it tlie 
competitor starts his englii\ makes one 
trip around the track, stops exactly on a 
line, stpps his engine, unloads, gets on 
again, starts hi» engine, travels once more 
around the track and ends on ih'- line. It 
Is a new feature and will prove to be the 
mon Interesting feature >n the ward.

Mile-a-mhmte Oldfield will then «to three 
mi 1rs against tfinp $o io/srer hi» own 
world’s m-ord on a circular track.

Cars $7000 and under—E. A. Chatterson, 
XViiiton; F. XV. Baillle. Peerless.

F. A.
J. R. McIntosh of the Hamilton Swimming 
Club, H. Demers, J. XV. 8. McGregor, C. 
S. Norris, A. Johnstone of the Toronto 
Swimming Club.

Neat diving, club event—H. Demers. A. 
Johnstone. C. S. Norris. A. Firth. J. W. 
S. McGregor, H. H. Willson, A. Willson.

100-yard handicap, club event—E. 
Hamlin. H. H. Willson, C. H. Land, W. II. 
Sparling. G. H. Corsnn, A. Willson. XV. C. 
Kettlewell, A. J. Raynor, F. Sheridan. A. 
M. Macrae, W. Hampton. G. 8. Winder. E. 
S. Duggan, T. J. Sheridan. H. Demers. N.
G. Diiffett. R. A. Barber. D. McGilllciiddy. 

Junior city championship. 50 yards, hoys
15 and under—M. IHckson, J. M. X’nle, W. 
L. X’ale. C. XValdron.

The program commences at 3 o’clock.

R.H.E.

!rb farm
a boat «I»8
j'rmiJfoot.

23 Kin*- 
6252525 At tlie Winnipeg Fair.

Winnipeg, Apg. 3.—(Speciali. -The Do
minion Exhibition came to a close n tine llave'Yoiir NameG.

Lindsay Blanked at Home.
In the fastest nnd cleanest came played 

In Lindsay (his season, the I.C.B.U. team 
of Toronto won from the locals by a score 
of 3 to 0. Tom Çmlth. n ro”mr brother of 
the popular manager, pitched an excellent 
game for the visitors, allowing the hom" 
train but three hits. He v»» well support
ed by the team behind him. which played 
a clean fielding game, giving their support
ers a chance to do some rooting. McLaugh
lin, the local pitcher, pitched n winning 
game, hut the support he received was rag
ged in simts. especially at short. A fumble

SUITE*»
.^«Pt

Registered NOW for the 6rat 
Dancing Clara of the ie«on - for 

LADIES and GENTUEMEN 
Individual Private Leraoo»-wliee 
you will.! C.P.H. fitntlstlenl Olllce.

The C.l’.U. Is establishing; i l*»-ral vtatls- 
tirai office, with u staff of four or five 
men. It, work wfli he the compiling of 
Kuril statistics regarding the road os the 
divisional superintendent mny demand. The 
office will he opened about the 18th Inst.

Each of the C.P.R. s seven great dlvi- 
Fl„r K. the Atlantic. Ensforn. Ontario. Lake 
Superior. Central, Western and I'aclfle Is so 
ctnilppod.

A. A. Goodchlld. auditor at Montreal, re 
celtes reports from each.

Saratoga’» Card For To-day.
First race, 7 furlongs. 3-year-olds nnd 

ui>—Court Maid. Cnstalian. Atwood 104, 
Enallih Champion Win*. | pick Bernard, XX’. R. Condon. Monte Cav-

Mllwnvkee. Aug. .5 -The semi-finals f i No. Turnpike, Sidney C Love, Right and 
| the XMsroirsIn women’s tennis tournament True 103, Athol, XX itchcraft, r oxy Ka.ie
\ were played to-dav. Interest centred In _————
! the n.atch in singles between Mrs. Speck, , 1 ~

Ihe English champion, and Miss XVburr of 
Washington, th eformer winning. 6—3. 6-5.

Mrs. Rfleck defeatr^i Miss Stcver of Chi
cago, (V -4. 6—4.

Mrs Speck will play Miss Neely, last 
year s champion, for the cup Saturday af
ternoon.

B.

Prof. J. f. DavisT—NEW-- 
1 very U** Green Dot* Classe» at the Fair.

The dog show committee of the Canadian 
national exhibition of Torouto have con
cluded to have a show of green dogs at 
the Toronto bench show next month. A 
green dog Is one that has never won a first. 
second or third prize, n5v whpse owner 
has never won n first, second or third prize PATADDU TAIWT
5!“, îîî^iSS.^oÆT.Æ.fSÎ e^â LA I AnnH I AIM I
nml fox terrier» may lie shown in this 
All large IneederK will ho preolleàlly <le- 
tarred. The entry fee la only $1.

102 Wilton At,
Niar Church Street.______a Band at Hanlan'a.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers 
will give concerts to-morrow (Sunday) 
afternoon and evening at Hanlan s 
Point. Splendid programs have been 
arranged. A number of soloists will 
take part. To-day will be the last op. 

Ogdensburg, N.Y., Aug. 5.-An Inter- portunlty 0f Beelng Darling’s famous 
national rifle match was arranged be-1 pony „nd n0g show. This has been 
tween rifle teams of the Fourth Bat- „reat week for the little folks at the 
talion National Guards, -the victors at1 
the late Third Brigade match at Al
bany, and the Canadian Rifle Associa
tion. Including the best shots of the DR. UNGER’S L. L.
Canadian battalions between Prescott Is guaranteed to cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
and Ottawa. The match will be held Stricture, etc., at home and In private or 

the State Range at Ogdensburg, money refunded. It has never failed. Price
$10; sent In plain wrapper. Agents wanted; 
liberal inducements. Send 2 cent» In sumps 

Automoblling in Exhibition Park.1 for Information to Dr. Unger Medicine Co., 
All about it in to-night’s Sunday. Markham, Oat *

Drunkenness 
^ Cured 

Secretly

IT. i LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
annum «"J 
to cn»b on2 | 
t. K* and j

4. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,
75 Ynnze Street, Toronto.

lipfercnccs a» to Dr. XlrToggnrf» profos- 
standing and personal Integrity per-

HERE’S A GOOD CORN CURE. More Lives are Blighted by Catarrh 
than ly All Other Diseases.

International Rifle Matches.
slopal .
“’at. W R Meredith. Chief Justice, 

ill,, C. w. Rns». Premier of Ontario, 
oov John Potts. D.D., Victoria Colley, 

william Caron, D.D.. Knox Collopp.
I !i!3 Father Teefy, President of 8t. World.

Rtiled Off Tnef foe I.lfe. hlel'» College, Toronto. -----------------—---------
Chicago. Aug. 3.—Fred Foster and Joeker : Rev- A. Sweatman. Bishop of To- Lon Scholee to Vlelt Ineeraoll.

Charles firnv were ruled off the turf for ’.0 Champion Oarsman Lon Seholes will go to
life todav hv the Hawthorne Judges. The rou ’ ---------- _ Inyersoll on Aug. 11 and pitch the first

horses Poseur and tins Ileldorn me ; McTaggart’s vegetable remedies tor hall ln a lcagnc match between St. Thomas
The charge Is D ■ #nd tobncco habits sre healthful, ! and Ingersoll.

life Inexpensive home treatments. No
1 u'vpodermlc Injections, no pnbUdDr, no loss Automoblling ln Exhibition Pwrk 

Full and cpmplete turf returns from „i time front hnslnest ""d p DO„dpn f/ All about it in to-night's Sun,In. 
all American and Canadian tracks in eyre Consnltstlon or correspondence foi WQrld_
The Toronto Sunday World. I vlted.

Not an experiment, for It’s been used 
for thirtyAND | Automoblling at Exhibition Park. 

All about It ln to-night’s Sunday 
■World.

_____ ___ v.fcixi.i». D-..v If There Is a Mint of Catarrh TaintAutomoblling fit Exhibition Pjli K, , w-. _ . __. p_u, tf_about it ln to night's Sunday AfPl5 Dj. Agne» s Catarrhal Powder
without delay. It will save you suffer
ing. heal you quickly whether you have 
been a slave one month or fifty years. 
It relieves cold in the head and ca
tarrhal headache in ten minutes- The 
Hon. Da.vid Mills, Minister of Justice 
for the Dominion of Canada, indorses

Putnam’s Painless 
enjoys a reputation

years.
Corn Extractor 
unequaled by any other preparation 
«ver discovered for the purpose.

Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
sold by dealers everywhere, gets rid 
of your corns quickly.

Free Sample
and pamphlet gHng 

particular», tetri- 
la la and price sent 

led envel-

polnt.All
f ‘

full

ec!»,rr. _

in plain seaope. Correspondence
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria Remedy Co., 
28 Jordan St., Toronto. 
Canada.

•V
1 minded In tlie nen»lty. 
’’fraudulent practice.**

on
& co. Aug* 12.

tt-St. Lawrence Hall Ten Cents buys Dr. Agnew’s 
Liver Pilla—the beat. /

mto-
Wa Cured her husband.37Rates $2.so per day. Am eric *n plan. Rooms $1.00 

per dey upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.
W. H. Brown, Manager.
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NOW TO THE SENATE.good thing in the opinion* of hie op
ponent*. It le different, however, when 
liberty of mind is looked et, not from 
the point of view of party, hut from 
that of personality. Mr. Morley in
deed spoke df the individual and the 
value to him of width of apprehension 
and power of comprehension. Consid
ered from this side and in its effects 
on character liberty of mind le the 
true aim of culture. Mr. Morley’» con
clusion of the whole matter was aptly 
summed up in the legacy handed him 
by John Stuart Mill—“Keep yourselves 
In the full air of the world, and play 
your part in the world’s affairs; al
ways study rather than be passive; 
do not be so unreasonable, aa to ex
pect more from life In the world than 
life in the world is capable of giv
ing."

Dr. Sproule asked how, then, it »** 
that the engineers brought from the 
United States to work oh the Grand 
Trunk Pacific had been hanging around 
all summer, and were still here.

Mr. Cowan said that these men could 
not be sent back under the present law, 
because Canada exempts the tame 
classes as does the United States, and, 
in 1*0$, the American congress , had 
exempted members of the learned pro
fessions from the operation of the law.

Dr. Sproule asked where, then, was 
the use of playing the farce that had 
been going on all summer with regard 
to the engineers of the G.T.P.?

Mr. Cowan replied, declaring that the 
bill before the house went further than 
the existing law. The engineers in 
question could be deported if the bill 
passed.

Andy Ingram regarded alien labor 
legislation as improper on both sides. 
The citizens of these two countries 
should be allowed to come and go as 
they pleased.

Major Fowler said the bill was a 
gold brick. It would allow laborers to 
be brought in from any part of Eu
rope.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier agreed with Mr. 
Ingram that there should not be re
strictive law's between Canada and 
the United States, but Canada could I 
not submit to being slapped in the face 
and turn the other cheek every time.

Elance Logan said the objectionable 
immigrants were not brought by con
tractors direct from European coun
tries.
Galicians that were brought into Can- i 
a da were imported from the United 
States, and this the immigration bill 
before the house would head off.

Dr. Kendall of Cape Breton made a 
eluding even citizens of Canada reel- ion* speech on the relations of capl-
d Dr 1Retld?SDoestthis bill do that? Da Away With Contract Labor.

Sir William Mulock: No. Those re- ; Mr Puttee of Winnipeg wanted con
cilient in Canada or the other classes tract labor abolished. Labor men, he 
mentioned may be engaged on the eaidi dld not believe In retaliating leg- 
work. The object, continued Sir win- Nation.
lam was to make sure that the Grand Walter Scott considered the bill too 
Trunk Pacific or other great works that dragtic. Instead of keeping people out 
Canada might undertake should oe we should open the door to let them 
under proper supervision and c°nt™; in. The bill before the house would 
It was certain that works built in this make it illegal to import men from the 
country under the supervision and con- united States to assist in harvesting 
trol of Canadian engineers were better the cropg in Manitoba, and it would 
than by others, because Canadians not be possible In a few years to ne
wer» more familiar with the topo- ; cure iabor In Eastern Canada, 
eraphy and with the general require-1 Mr Davis of Saskatchewan, and Nat
ments. It was essential for the honor Boyd took a similar view of the leg-

..... ,s„„l.ti_sir wrnintn of Canada that the engineers on public lglation.
Ottawa Aug. S. (Bpedai.)-—Mr WilMam workgi the men who could make an en- Mr ciancy had a suspicion that the

terprlse cost much or little, should bill was brought In late so that it 
*- ——**"'• oninion OI mlght be Withdrawn.

_______ ___ On a count of representations made
required to be British sun- by Dr. Reid against clause two. Sir 

Jects was because contractors would Wllllam MuloCk finally decided to 
------- ----------------------- ■ . I naturally be inclined to favor tn drop the clause. Sir William explain

er enough ill the way of abutting out for- | (.wn country in the purchase of sup- ed that the flrst part of the clause is 
elgo labor. Bsrly in the debate Sir William p]|ea and implements of labor, it ajmogt a duplication of the bill before 
Muloak dropped clause 2, which provided _ was our duty to control as far as pos- the house, while the second part — 

•opla" " l that upon going before n Judge and show- slble the spending of the money I abled employers to bring In labor that
Re admitted that testimonials could lng that necessary labor was net obtain- j supplies and labor “that tne could not be secured In Canada,

be readily furnished, but he said he ,. . ~ , ,h. pmnlnv.r might bring might remain in Canada. . . Mr- Baker objected to clause 8, pro-
c ou Id go out In to the street and for ZB Hl,le *” 5 *’ . P; ' ”!?. "f Trunk Pacific was not only a-cheme that only British subjects shall
cents get a poor fellow to give him a ln lflbor from ,or<>lgn countries. The ellml- for transportation, but, during the b@ employed ag contractors on a sub-
testlmonal about any disease he liked nation of this clause resiores the present period of construction, it “8“™ * sldlzed railway, and that ln case uf a
to inflict on him and have a freek die-' iaw, which gives no such power to the em- great work in the direction of im *- contractlng company a majority of the 
ease every day. 'plover. gratlon. If the road were to be - - gtock ghall be held by British subjects.

Celery compound he said wea made . t tlve» from the west wep> structed by birds of passage, wno com thought this provision out of place,
up target yof alcohol. These things A tew representatives rroic tne west were ^ WQrk and eam and leave.there would u ghou]» be ,ngerted m a general law
were dangerous to the home. Peruna die strongest, and, In fact, the only out- remajn nothing of their labors *xcfb* Q|1 )n a subsidy act. ■ 
had no special signification. It was al- and-out opponents of the principle of the the construction work. It was desirable Mr Tayior pointed out that no one 
most all whiskey. An excellent thl.ig ,nw_ T6er ,rgned that Canada’s great need to bring In workmen who Intended to l ergtood the effect of the bill. He 
to go fishing with. If the advertise- that the harvest of the settle In the country. J^en the guggegted that tbe blll be reprinted be-
ments were cut £twa,y the 88,1c of thcdc road w&s finished, Mid - who would mdK- . /uriviar ai emission took nls.ee Sir
things would cease. He commended Sir west whs fast outgrowing the resources of settlers, and help to fill up dis- W1.,,am Mulock gaid the bill was
William Mulock for his intention to the labor market 1n Eastern Csnads. and fr,ctg that were now devoid of settle- • ^L^^e^ood and If It was to be-

o^Tof Krtnfar  ̂ 10 ,0re,gn 'ab0r 8b°ald n0t «’K n WCTe ^7^°, fa*
rufnedmbvetheserthl1ng? and th® h°m6 Labor’s chief exponents In the house 1 government might, if It saw fit If w*-|c -pb^bll! Pwas* then reported, and 

When he was a student he was found fault with the bill chiefly because it lsfled thatCanada S,A^J^g®"ppf^r lhe stands for Its third reading, 
who know the working of the warned against giving tinctures, which wns dir^ted solely agnlnst nations which , «ent ino• . e . * labor from othe-*

were merely alcoholic solutions of sub- hflTe all,n lahor 1nw, ngnlnst r.nsds. This bnportaUon of other labor^ m thR
Brownes Th.ora, "'contain^ m“ph,a means, of course, that It is directed aga.nst | ^rnment c^d dl^rimmate. could 
and would ci^ipt anybX of the United States. It w.s favor labor from one country rather

Senator Sullivan hung up this harsh pointed out that, while lhe law would keep than another Thus a wise aiscre 
indictment on a motion for a state- American citzens out of Canada, It would tlon would be used to b 8 ttlers
ment showing the names of all liquid ,et thp AmTrlan, the Austrian, the Gs- Iny who /“‘rable settlers.
mixtures known es patent or proprie- ____ hi« fnrm Exclude Undeelrauica.
tary medicines purporting to remove ,l<‘l«n Bnfl «veT tbçr 1 Another clause related to the exclu-
the most varied forms of disease oc- of the old world. These foreigners, they gjon undeelrable immigrants. This, 
curring in the human body, showing said, could flood the Canadian market and o( courge, had nothing to do with the
the amount of money, If any, the lm- „,t tke heart out of common laborer»’ construction of public works or with
porter, maker, mixer or vendor paid wg aHen ]abor. It was simply an attempt
to the government as special tax or li- « - ' ___ that the to get as good a population as clrcum-ctnse, and to whom paid, like- Sir William Muloek admitted that the ”a^leg"w*uld ad„ft_ There were at
wise if the government has any law would be operative only against citl- t on the Btatute books
knowledge of the ingredients xe,,* of the United States. Some prominent J^ther crude and primitive laws, hav- 
whlch are employed to make rnnwiiv repreeentatlvee who are fighting ing fOT their object the exclusion of
oîewaïemmnd aSicohti Ts contained m the bill Indst that they cannot import Immlgrants but theae law. MoQtreal- Aug. 6.,_The Royal St. Law-
them. u>“nnvvy” labor from Europe without violât- UHtabto tT strengths them rence Yacht Clubs defender, Noorno, de-

Hon. R W Scott said the senate ,„g the provision, of the proposed law. lhe « w« UuseXwing««mptlons tested tbe White Bear, the challenger, be-
WSeimtïi^'WilsonS^:xpres8ed^he*1 hope 1,111 °ne law ,or T from the law. so St la5,r might be; longlng t0 the White Bear Cub, in the

that the government would take the auolher for rall’l*ys- " ^ brought In under certain circumstance. flrat race for the Seawanbaka Cup. which
matter up. doubtedly more stringent. Strong interests slr william said it might occur that p|a,.e ,t the St. Louis course this I

The motion passed. have lieen fighting the bill for several days, Canada could not supply the labor, and -, Tbe Noorna crosed the bouud-
and they have not yet given up hope, of then either tb»™* musU remain un- . m (,g ^ seconds ahead ot the

e<r wtiiinm Mulock seems don® or the labor must be orougnt in 1 o ....
illegally under the present law. This White Bear, the elapsed time being:

, was not a desirable state of affairs. It 
waws not good policy to stop the work, 
and It was better to have the lahor

a„. .-a 8lr b,.s.rt;^n;p:s,."VK%rçr r.
a-"' ‘"*t“ w™*m1Ay7' “■* *»". -» « ».« -- --»*■>< r;."" Lt L,,......... w

There seems to be more in this than aa8"8,treet’ °n Wedne8day’ He had First, there was the clause which seeks A aueatlon by Dr. Reid elicited from. ,hg Koor„g. Ttte race w89 a very puffy 
ml_ „ ... T, -ppmJatran2e occaslon to 8° to a swamp ln East Ox- t0 reach the case of false représenta- sir William Mulock the admission that ,, Amerlean bont nmde g good ahow.

tery Important changes. The theory The Express h • _ . ford, south of the track. Just about tlons, whereby persons are attracted to the bill would only apply to countries but the fluky nature of the wind made
of our system requires some good r*a- that there should have been mu.h 0pp0aite his own home, to look after Canada under the pretence that there having an alien labor law as against },*! uncertain At one time It wouiu oe
son for holding an election before scope for Tory exploiters ln a Grit hive some cattle- While ln the field he was ! are opportunities here which do not Canada. a good breeze and st another time it would
rarliamaht expires hv time- k„. like South Oxford; but if corruptionists attacked by an Infuriated cow and exist in fact. An Instance of this kind "I dont think, said Sir William glvc out. The Bear, however, showed -lint 
r t xplre8 by time, but. in ... ,h„, sustained several injuries: The animal of thing was the bringing of large num- “that there Is anv country in the world ln a g00d breeze she could be a dangerous
practice the government goes to the in both parties hare neen putting inur knocked him down, tramped on him, hers of Italians to Montreal last spring, with an alien labor law except the boat, and might make a good try for the
country when it is politically convenl- 1 heads together, It is no wonder that and but for the presence of mind ills- To allow such persons to be brought United States and Canada. We are Cup, so that there Is keen Interest In the
ent, the assigned reasons belmr hardie I rottenness has ensued. played by Mr. Ayers, might have hook- here in thousands, only to find them- either the most advanced or retrograde otherr aces.

. ® I --------—------------—— ed him to death. By a supreme effort selves without work and hungry, was in the world, ae you look at it.
. su terfuges, because everybody- THB advertising WAGONS. Mr. Ayers was enabled to tire the ani- Injurious and undesirable to Canada. 1 This moved Dr. Snrmile »o remark American boat annarciitlv
knows that they mean nothing. There * h nf wheeled traffic ln the mal out by hanging on Its horns, event- Next, there was the clause which re- that th« whole Mil seemed to be a .ny’nlinaArienred rhe llne flrat cet
is nothing for it but to be ready ™ ^ of wheeled traffic in the ua||y maklfig h,g esfapp_ and after quired that railways aided by public | fraud. It had contained a clause, sec- îengibe But the

centre of the city is made worse y • Home time was able to get home, when money shall be constructed ns far as f tlon 7. making It a only to all countries, ; Xool.na aeempd t0 tnke to the stiff breeze
mob of advertising wagons, driven st medicai aid was summoned. possible by the classes of persons men- hut this was to he struck out. so that j aypn mol.e rfadlly than the White Bear

with hideous ---------------------------- tloned in the bill—Canadians, residents it would apply only to the United
of Canada, bqna-flde Immigrants—and statee. Why thep. all the talk about 
failing these, such persons as the gov-, keening out Italians and othera’ 
ernment may from time to time admit. Mr. Cowan of South Essex (here 'n- 
The clause also provides that the con- j terpolsted himself with a euf»i 
tractors shall be British subjects, or If the alien lahor law of Canada, which, 
the contractor be a corporation, then ! be said, had practically put a stop to 
a majority of the directors or those, the practice of aendlpg home Capa- 
con trolling a majority of the capital dlans from the United States. Since
shall be British subjects. Sir William the lew went Into effect there had been
pointed out that, ln mçst of the border two Americana deported from Canada
states, it was Illegal to hire resident *- c« Canadian sent home from_the
foreigners on public works, thus ex- states.

<*T. EATON C°,ro
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Treat f»« TfcrnBill re Tebseeo V
; Hens».
g Ottawa, Aug. 5.—R. A. Pringle (Con.) 

continued the debate upon the tobacco 
resolution to-day, and protested against 
the impression which prevailed that, 
because It was a popular cry to attack 
combinations and trusts, parliament 
should legislate against them. He con
tended that there was nothing in Judge

I
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Bath Robes
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1.00
.76 MacTavlsb’s report, or in the evidence, 

to show that the consumers suffered 
or that the public were affected by I the 
operations of the Empire Tobacco Com
pany, but simply that the methods 
adopted are detrimental to the success 
of some other manufacturers in Can
ada, and on that the government was 
attempting to put thru this resolution. 
The people who were complaining were 
the manufacturers, who suffered from 
the splendid business ability shown in 
building up their business by the Em-, 
pire Tobacco Company, who had done | 
a great deal to encourage the tobacco 
trade of the Dominion.

Mr. Pringle protested against the 
measure. He argued that there was no 
monopoly ln Canada, because the num
ber of manufacturers had increased 
since the Empire Tobacco Company 
came on the scene. Moreover, ln the 
United States, where it was said the 
American Tobacco Company had a 
monopoly, the price of tobacco wae Be 
per cent, cheaper than in Canada. He 
quoted Hugh Blaln. who, before the 
commission, expressed the belief that 
the contract of the company was ab
solutely fair, and urged that the meas
ure be allowed to stand over until an
other session.

The debate was continued by Mr. 
Qua Porter and Dr. Leonard (Con.)

The resolution was adopted ,and the 
bill giving effect thereto was intro
duced and given its several readings 
and sent up to the senate.
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dried neckband and cuffs; also 

sizes with laundried bosom.
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These are balances and broken lines 
of our regular stock and balance 
left from our special shirt sale.
Every shirt is perfect in finish, 
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27 (only) Boys’ Fine Imported Turkish Bath 
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sizes to fit boys 10 to 16 years; regular 
$2 25 to #3 50; Monday...............

weeks'
THB WORLD, SIR WILFRID SMASHING “SACRED" 

CONTRACTS.
In connection with the -telephone 

monopoly, when it was discussed in 
parliament, the minister of Justice, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Mr. Blair 
made speeches which were noth!ng'"but 
special pleadings ln favor of vested 
rights. They were more than glib on 
the sanctity of contracts. Now, how
ever, they have been forced by public 
opinion to introduce a law which will 
make the American Tobacco Trust ln 
this country abolish Its practice of 
asking from its customers a contract 

THE GENERAL ELECTIONS. binding them to handle the good, of no 
An Ottawa despatch to The Globe other concern- If the Tobacco Trust 

gives reasons for a belief among Con- I Prists, the minister of inland revenue 
eervative, that there is not likely to,'*1" be ln a P°8ltlon under this law 
be an Immediate provincial election. Tn | to refuse them a license, and having 

Ottawa the correspondent of The Globe : 
hardly requires to go to Conservatives
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Sale of PatentIn the Senate on
Medicines. Employer to Be Given No Power to 

Bring in Labor From Foreign 
Countries.

It "therefore follows from what hasfor information, and we may assume
J that this is a way of making a eeml- taken place that the government and

the members of it have decided that 
contracte between individuals or be-

Many styles and many sizes for many boys
from 3 to i$ years. You can be an up-to-date
little man for little money.
Boys’ and Youths' Three-piece Single or Double-breasted 

and Norfolk Suits, in daik grey and brown mixed 
tweed»;good Italian cloth linings; knee pants; Q fifi 
sizes 27 to 33; Monday, special..............................Û-UU

Boys’ Wash Suite, in light and dark shades of galatea, 
sailor blouse, with largo collar; braid trimmed, 7 C 
knee pants; size* 22 to 28...1............................ . • I 0

Boys’ Wash Suite, in neat patterns of English gal 
large collar and separate front; trimmed to I nn 
match; knee pants; sizes 2> to 28..................... I*UU

Boys’ Wash Blouses, in dark print, with allor 
collar, buttoned caff end pocket; sizes to fie PA C 
from 3 to 12 years.............................. ................................L 0

Boys' Wash Blouses, in print, large collar, with 
frill pocket and buttoned cuff; sizes from 3 to 
12 years..................................... ......................................

Ottawa, Aug. (.—(Special.)—That 
men are being duped and women madc| 
drunkards by the indiscriminate axle 
of proprietary medicines was the boldj 
charge made in the senate to-day by,
Michael Sullivan, M.D., of Kingston. I -
Many of these medicines, he declared.1 Mulock's bill to amend the alien lahor act ^ ___

°* was given a peculiar reception in the house ,n "touch with the public opinion 
”p& JnL an^îg™1? onl?ntmm ‘«His,. It was opposed by some member, Canady The reason why thaeontrac- 
2 to 6 per cent. These pernicious com- on lhe ground that It was too vcstrtlctlve, tors were 
pounds were sold freely ae vegetable while others contended that It did not ko ,ect* aB 
compounds.

"It Is a fearful thing,” said Senator 
Sullivan, "to think of a government
granting the power to poison their own »mioa* nroppen clause z, w»,u„ 1»™™™ ( 
people." ! that upon going before n Judge and show-

official intimation. Should there be an li
‘ appeal, it is said, the lists in eight rid

ings would not be ready, viz.: Parry j tween corporations and
NIpis- ! that are against the public interest are 
SaulK to be voided by legislation.

Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Rainy j done it in the case of the tobacco 
River, and Fort William and Lake of trust, the government will be bound

to do it in the case of the telephone

Silk Handkiindividuals
. Sound, East and West

HavingSing. Algoma, Manltoulin, _ Vote-The
havecontained 40 per cent, and more

the Woods.
these ridings will not be made up until ' companies and 
October 1. The district judges or sti- monopolies that exist In this country, 
pendlary magistrates cannot hold any as was pointed out in Dr. Sproule e 
courts before December 1. Under these ■ speech ln the house on Thursday of

The preliminary lists In Pari*many other unjust

DRESS
steal

en-
circumetanceo the lists cannot be ready ! this week, 
until about Janury L 1905. Much might j 
depend, however, on the expedition ex- ways and all such have to take out a 
ercised by the Judges in holding their license to do business and when this

license can be refused for Improper 
The despatch concludes with the re- contracte ae against the public, cor- 

mark that the provincial lists are used ^rations will begin to treat the pub- 
in the federal elections. This is worthy jjc more Justly. But the point that 

j, of note, not because It contains any The World wishes to make Is that Sir 
j new Information, but because it has Wilfrid Laurier has committed himself 

hitherto been supposed that the federal to a "socialism" he once denounced 
elections, not the provincial elections, and has made an attack on the sanc- 
are to be held in the autumn. In fact t(ty cf contracts that he eo strongly 
the fixing of theprovlnclal election trials upheld in connection with telephones. ^ 
for September gave the impression that' 
the Ontario government had decided to 
wait for the expiry of the regular lerm 
of the legislature. This would be 
about May or June, 1906, while the fed-

i
When telephone companies and rall- Cap*ttid Shi 
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12 c Men’s Handkerchiefs 4 for 25c

Men’s Pare Irish Linea Handkerchiefs, aemi-Iaundtied, wide or narrow hams, 
fine, even thread, good full size; regular 12J4o each; Monday 
4 for.................. JOHN

Seasonable Hats
Odd Lots at Clearing Prices

1 POLITICS IN SOUTH OXFORD. SCOTTthatThe Woodstock Express says
those
party machines in South Oxford were

era! parliament expires in the regular not surprised when Sir Richard Cart
way in November, 1905. wright canft to the defence of Jack-

It is well known that the Dominion son, that the Cartwright-Jackson oon-
| nectlon has been a scandal in South
! Oxford for years, and that the only

that could be urged for Sir

Men’s Straw Hats, balance of our (1.60 ff (I 
and (2.00 stock; to clear Monday,. »0U

®oy*' Straw Hate, balance ot oar 25c,
' ‘Sflc; to clear Monday.....................

100 dozen Children’s Straw Sailors, plain and fancy braid; regular price 
19c; to clear Monday at........... .....................................................”

Prince Chari 
Tam O'Shan<3*9 .16

government intended to go to the coun
try last spring, and The Globe began 
a campaign with the election in view. 
There was then a period of uncertainty 
as to whether there would be a general 
election or another session, and it was 
generally understood that the decision 
In favor of a session was made when 
terms were arranged with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. The autumn was then 
fixed by popul^ja-report for the election, 
but it Is now jumored that the election 
Is to be delayed again.

We are quite .aware that In this 
matter of keeping the public on the 
ragged edge of suspense ag to the date 
of the election, neithev^p 
tack the other without exposing Itself 
to a tu quoque. This uncertainty is 
one of the inconveniences of our sys
tem, which we must accept along with 
Its good features. The American sys
tem of fixed dates for elections Is the I 
more convenient, but could not be 
adopted by us without making other

Glengarry, i.9excuse
Richard Is that he was an absentee.

Noorna 5 min. 45 sec. Ahead— 
American White Bear Made 

Good Showing.

Vacation ClothingWhatever the measure of Sir 
Richard’s responsibility,candid Lib
erals have not hesitated to admit— 
tho party considerations have re
strained them from proclaiming 
their admissions from the housetops 
—that the machine, as It existed, 
was a shame and a curse. South 
Oxford Liberals do not conceal their 
gratification at the removal of 
Jackson from the riding; they ex
press no sorrow at the deliberate 
attempt of Sir Richard Cartwright 
to commit political suicide. Perhaps 
some of those who, ln their hearts, 
whatever they say from their lips, 
most deeply regret the breaking of 
the Jackson combination are the 
Tory exploiters who have been in 
the habit of plying a profitable 
trade for vears ln votes and Influ
ence. The political history of 
South Oxford for some years past 
is one ln which neither party can 
take much pride.

Ik âne woJ
silk.

Beets’ Snail 
Soots' Jxek

And in j 
Flxgs, incltj 
Canadian ad
Jfote—Sample] 

on ret

Three good opportunities for men to exercise 
their economy Monday morning. Come eariy and 
save two or thçec days’ pay in a few minutes.

some

v
S light and dark grey, fawn and gray pin cheek lustre 
Coats and Vests, for hot weather, made with patch 
pockets; sizes 34 to 44; regular (3.60; Monday j y g

Men’s Twopiece Suits, coat and trousers only, made of 
grey flannel tweed effect, with stripe, single breasted Q Cfl 
style unlined coats; sizes 34 to 40; special...................  u’OU

y, made of greyUat g.gQ

Mi

1!
not

: OR!arty can at-
MAN BATTLED WITH COW. defeating It. 

determined to force the bill thru the com
bat It will not be surprising If the

Men’s Norfolk Suite, coat and trousers onl 
• striped tweed, with yoke at shoulder and 
waist; sizes 34 to 42; Monday............................

.... 8.09.17 Are given 
qairies re« 
special effort 
and complet

Noorna ... .
White Bear 

The race was a beat to Windward and re-

/I Woodetoclc Man Might Have Been 
Hooked to Death.

mous,
senate applies Its vote.

........3.15.02

T. EATON C°i,r„
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

&

JOHN
King 81

Was Stealing a Ride.
London, Ang. 5.—Robert Scott of St. Hen

ri, Que., who is making a trip on a wa
ger fronf bis home to Calgary, N.W.T., met 
with a serious accident on Wednesday even
ing at Newbury. He was on a Grand Trunk 
freight train stealing a ride when he lost 
his balance and fell under the train. His 
arm wns badly crushed and nearly severed 
from the shoulder. Scott was brought to 
Victoria Hospital, this city, where be is pro
gressing favorably. He Intends to continue 
bis journey as soon as discharged from 
the hospital. The wager demands that be 
shall not walk n foot of the way. It 1* 
said he comes of a very respectable family

!■ A'.AR

DECISIO
At the start a 10-knot breeze was blow- Plivy Con* 

lag Sto.

The privjj 
decision of 
matter of I 
longing to I 
pany tor 13 

The rolllrJ 
was assesee 
but on a 
Judges It w 

By the dd 
the city losl 
for that yel 
ever, have I 
treasury. 1 
year 1902 ol 
ing year pH 
tatned exel 
taxation. I

At the first Indication of 
failing eyesight you 
should consult an opti
cian. Delay Is danger.

I test the sight and 
guarantee satisfaction.

-flY OPTICIAN.

LIBERTY OF MIND.
Speaking at the Edinburgh Univer

sity Union the other day at a luncheon 
given to the honorary graduates John 
Morley, upon whom had been

and at once began to eut down tbe lead. 
Meanwhile the wind eased some, yet 25 
minutes after the starting the yachts were 
tie. The Canadian boat continued to gain 
and led by 5 lengths at the rounding of the 
flrst buoy and completed the flrst round, 
one-third of the distance, ln 3 minutes 23 se
conds, 2 minutes ahead of the White Bear. 
Tbe time limit was 3% hours, an dttae race 
was finished well within the limit.

a slow speed, covered 
billboards, and serving no ueeful pur-| 

On the contrary, they serve to

YOUTHFUL TRAMPS JAILED.
I

; Woodstock, Aug. 5.—The police paidpose.
menace the lives of the citizens. What : a flying visit to the G.T.R. yards bright

1 and early this morning and brought 
back with them four boys who had 
spent the night ln a box car. Three 

bicycles and these advertising wagons, ! of them said they were on their way 
to mention the ordinary wheeled from Chicago to New York, and one

of them declared that he had been a 
j drug clerk in Chicago. They aged from 
! 16 to 18. The magistrate sentenced 

give the each of them to six months In the 
Central Prison.

ous.
con

ferred the degree of doctor of laws, 
made an earnest plea in behalf of 
liberty of mind. By that pregnant 
phrase he did not mean that freedom 
to think as one pleases which Is the 
perennial refuge of those whose mouths 
are gagged, but as he himself explain
ed It—freedom from the imprisonment 
of formula. Everyone knows how- 
difficult It Is ln any walk of life to find 
“men who are tolerably free, tolerably 
detached from the affairs of party In 
church and state, with width of appre
hension, power of comprehension which 
after all Is the true aim of culture." 
The search for such a paragon might 
well be typified by the acted parable 
of Diogenes, who peering about with a 
lighted candle In the full blaze of day 
answered the curious Inquiries that he

with street cars ln an almost continu- 
procession, automobiles, tallyhos,

in Quebec.
ous PRIZES FOR CANADIAN LECTURES.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Aug. .5.—The Victoria League of 

Viiftoria-stvcct, London, is offering prizes, 
in value from one to ten pounds, for the 
best written lectures on Quebec and Onta
rio, the Maritime Provinces, Newfoundland, 
Manitoba, the Northwest and British Co
lumbia.

not
outfits, the life of the citizen wayfarer NEW ZEALAND’S DESIRES.
is In continual jeopardy.

The city council should 
chief of police authority to drive the^e 
advertising wagons off the street. >

Dr. E. W. Alexander of Dundin, 
Province of Olago, New Zealand, who 
is passing thru Toronto on hid way to 
Germany, Is a registered at the Palmer 
Plouse. Dr. Alexander Is a native of 
St. Helena.

Speaking of the relations between 
Australia and New Zealand, he stated 
that no feeling existed in the latter 
place ln favor of Joining the common
wealth.

What was desired was federation 
with a number of Southern Pacific 
Isles such as FIJI.

3 Specials for Saturday
Am '

? Manitou, 
Mrs. Beam I 
accidental!^ 
here to-day^

NlnelJ 
The Issue 

in the prove 
week’s Gaz 
most of the

All our Straw Hate, Hnglleh 
make, reg. 76c to 1.76,

To Clear
English White Serge Trousers,

Half Price.
Stripe and Plain Duck Trousers,

83c Pair.
WREYFÔRD © CO*

86 King Street West.

A Death From 
Heart Disease

/ No Grievance.
B. W- Folgar, manager of the 

Niagara Navigation Company, who 
had talked with U. C. Consul Gun- 
saulus re the Imposition of the head 
tax, told The World last night that 
the meeting Is as simply a freindly 
and generau review of the situation. 
He said no grievance existed.

A Woman's Wiles.
A woman who gave her name as 

Nettle Adams, and claimed Pittsburg, 
Pa., as her home, was arrested last 
night for begging.

She claims to be deaf and dumb, 
and presents a card asking for alms.

She was smooth enough to Induce 
the city hall reporters to give up.

CAPTURE OF QUEBEC. A 25cThe Oshawa Vindicator comes to the 
a bright suggestion, 

one. On 
will come the

■
with

hardly
fore
but a happy
September 12, 1909.
150th anniversary of the battle of 

of Abraham betwen thetile Plains 
English, under Wolfe, and the French.
under Montcalm, 
the result, and the momentous conse- 

for when the citadel was won.

Awaits Everyone That Neglects to 
Strengthen Ttieir Weak Heart 

and Nerves.

FORT FRANCIS IMPROVEMENTS.
All Canadians kno.v mmCharles J. Rockwood ot Minneapolis 

called on the Hon. E. J. Davis yes
terday as a representative ot the big 
Backus Syndicate, which controls the 
water power privileges at Fort Frances.

The visit had the object of hasten
ing 'the setlement of details necessary 
to the commencement of operations.

The plans as prepared call for an ex
penditure of (3,000,000, and the mills 
will employ 1400.

quences,
Canada passed under the aegis of the 
British Empire.

In brief. The Vindicator advocates 
the celebration of the ir,0th anniversary 
of the capture of Quebec, and urges 
that Canada should at once begin to 
consider the question of a pan-British 
celebration of one of the most momen- | 
tous episodes in British Empire. The 
writer was quite enthusiastic over the 
Idea and sees ln the purposed expnsi 
Hon something that ought to coptivate 
the imagination of the empire. This is 
all very well, but what of our fellow- ; 
citizens, the French-Canadians? They 
can hardly be expected, to celebrate the I 
event that marked the decline of 
French influence In Canada. On the, 
whole the proposal, attractive as it 
appears for Britons, must be pro
nounced impossible, or at least Inex
pedient.

looking for an honest man. Itwas
would certainly be easier ln this 
twentieth century to find an honest 
man than a man enjoying entire de
tachment from prejudice and capable 
at all times of appreciating and ac-

TO FORCE YANKEES OUT.

Washington, Aug. li.—The U. 8. stste 5e* 
partaient has received a report of tbe em
ployment of American engineers It *',e,da 
from W. R. Holloway, American coneal- 

He says tbe Ca-
Association ci ®a*

An attack is liable to come at any 
time from over-exertion, excitement or 
emotion.

If blood rushes to your head and 
palpitation and shortness of breath 
are noticeable, there's great cause for 
alarm.

A. F. Beattie of the Allen Hotel, Bay 
City, Mich., was cured of heart dis
ease by Ferrozone. See If your case 
is similar to his.

Till He Us, 
let»—The,

International Arbitration.
Chicago, AXig. 5.—Secretary of the Unit

ed States Tijensnry Leslie M. Khnw spent 
some time to-day ■ In conference with the 
eommlttan appointed 
tain the member of the Inter parliamentary 
Union for tlÿc promotion of lnternnti0n.1l 
arbitration, which meets ,irln Washington 
early next month. Thrt unln Is composed 
ot about 300 members of the parliaments 
and national,executive bodies of European
countries.

knowledging the measure of truth pos- 
sésased by those who hold views differ
ing from his own.

The keenness of party life from

general at Halifax, N.8. 
nadian Amalgamated 
glneers has presented a petition to the . 
mlnlou government asking for the dl,c*,**J* 
of certain hlgn officials of a CanedIttDf 
way engineering department, on 
that they are Americans. Tbe.p^,n^r* 
contend that there are Ph1”^ «lî/tinds 
in Canada competent to, fill tn* V**
now held by Americans and that the emp ^ 
ment of Americans la In direct contrary
tlon of the alien labor law, In operaojj 
against the United States. The “7k.
It in stated that similar action wil be ^ 
en against other roads ,n/*"îkîmfofC*! 
American officials employed by them .• t, 
out.

by con g reus to ent»r-Her Parse Was Stolen.
One of the passengers who left the city 

on the Argyle yesterday, Miss Thomos of 
Oshawa. wns the victim of a theft, which 
occurred on Thursday while the R. and O. 
steamer Toronto was nearing port here. 
Miss Thomas, who had been on a visit to 
Montreal, carelessly left her purse, con
taining a considerable sum of money, In 
her state-room, the window of which was 
open. During her brief absence it was ab
stracted. The matter has been reported to 
the R. and O. officials.

Hot weal 
hstid-in-hai 
the other rr 
the stomac 
grows weal 
not etand 
•The

!
which all countries having parliament

ary government more or less suffer 
(discourages this caste of mind. What 

whip and the organizer desfro 
^first and last is the steady, unswerv

ing, thick and thin supporter who Is 
always ready to vote on the right side 
and swears by his leader.

df It Is that on the accepted

THE SYMPTOMSl
JNervonanertie 

Trembling 
Sinking Feeling 
Short llrenth
Mr. Beattie says:

“I was weak and miserable.
"I was subject to heart palpita

tion and dizziness.
"As I grew worse I began to have 

trembling and sinking sensations.
"Ferrozone strengthened my 

heart, gave vigor to my nerves, 
soon made me well. It's a grand 
rebuilder.”
The one medicine for the people with 

weak heart and poor nerves is Ferro
zone. 56c a box or six for 12.50. at all 
dealers ln medicine or Poison & Co..

DIsszinesM 
Heart Pnlni 
Pnlpttntion 
Weakness

i rem< 
•nd the he! 
«alned tn 
Those 
You that, 
age has U8

"I was 5
feeding of 
•ea me to 
marvelous 
*««t after l
leaa night 
condition 6

Dodd’s I 
■temach ai 
taken aftei 
•usance pc 
*ny kind.

\ SAYS 70.000,000 BUSHELS.
I 3

Winnipeg. Aug. 5.—(Special.)—Charles 
S. Clark, manager of The Chicago 
Crain Dealers’ Journal, estimate^ that 
the yield of wheat In the Canadian 
Northwest will be 70,000,000 bushels.

who
And lhe iPOLICE AFTER FARMERS. They Want tlie Water Wagon.

The gentle ministrations of the .wnterlng 
curt nr* needed much along the wnterfront 
ngrtln. A month ago or tberenbouts the 
ticket ntrents thought their troubles were 
over, when Tiarhor-sqtiare got Its first sprl.i- 
kle of the season. Rut there has been noue 
other since. The air Is literally dust-chok
ed. find not Infrequently complaints Are 
heard from passengers compelled to cross 
the dusty area.

worst
theory of party government such vot
ing machines are absolutely necessary 
for Its successful continuance. In prac
tical working, too, it has to be ad
mitted that successful party leaders

Broadview, N.W.T.,Aug. 5. A farmer 
armed with a shotgun end insane has 
been threatening to kill his family. 
H- has taken to the woods, and a 
posse of police are In pursuit of him.

Full and complete turf returns from 
and Canadian tracks Inare not specially characterized by Mr. 

Morley's liberty of mind, 
first requisite for the position Is Inten- 
ilty of conviction in the cause he main-

all American 
The Toronto Sunday World.Indeed the

THE DEFENDER.
Which will try to prevent the White Bear from St.Paul, Minn., from cap.

turlng the Cup.
Full and complete turf returns from 

all American and Canadian tracks in 
The Toronto Sunday World.

Full and complete turf returns from 
all American and Canadian tracks in 
The Toronto Sunday World.

Hartford, Conn., U> S. A., and King
ston, Ont.

loins and a total refusal to see any
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, s Nearly all early cases can
Consumption ™el, MK
largely on three things—fresh air, good food, and Ayer* 
Cherry Pectoral. Follow your doctor's orders,
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AUGUST 6 1804THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
IHL-lVn NAVIGATION.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I WA-Murray^j
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■stabusbbd IMS. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.JOHN CATTO & SON 

SCOTTISH
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

6 TRIPS

A

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday.

ED >
DAILY.
EXCEPT SUNDAYTHE LAST OF THE SEASON

Steamers leave Yonge-strect dock (east 
side), at 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 n.ui.. 2 p.m., 
.'^5 p in, 5.15 p.m.. for NIAGARA, LEW 
IKTON and QUEENSTON, connecting with 
New York Central & Hudson River R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.R., and International Railway: arrive In 
Toronto 10.30 o.rn., 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.m., 
4.4f» p.m., 8.30 p.m.. 10.30 p.m.

Family book tickets on sale only at 
General Office, 14 Front-street East.

t& During July and August Store open* daily at 8.SO a.m. and clout at 5p.m. 
To-day we dote at 1 o'clock.

EXCURSION TO NEW YORKReports Received From Kuropatkin’s 
Generals Confess to 

This Loss.

CLAN, FAMILY 
AND REGIMENTAL $4.50 and $5.00 Tablecloths $2.95m. 246

Linen Room Monday.TARTANS —BY THE-------- ed There are fifty table cloths In this offering, some of them from the 
land of the Thistle, and part of them from the land where the Shamrock 
grows. But they're dust soiled—a trifling circumstance, however, for there's 
nothing but what a single washing can remove. Every thread pure linen, 
handsome patterns, full double damask with rich lustrous, satin finish, 
sizes 2 1-2x2 1-2 yards and 2 1-2x3 yards, *4.50 and *5.00 values, Mon- O QK 
day, the choice, each ................................................................................................................................... *

CLAUDE S. ROTEIS

Over one hundred and fifty 
of the various designs shown 
«-guaranteed historically cor
rect in pattern and color.
y0te—Requests for new Catalogue “ C " 

mil be listed and filed in about two 
weeks' time.

THE STOCK COMPRISES
All-wool Cloakings, Suiting», Kilting», 

Silk Fabric*.
Wool and Silk Shawl».
Wool Travelling Ruga 
Wool Shoulder Plaid»,
Golf Cape» and Long Cloak*.

you—These Tartans are all woven on hand 
looms, in the old original and 
only correct sets.

STEAMERS BARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEWEST SHORE RAILROADSt Petersburg, Aug. 6.—Detailed re
ports reaching the war office from 
Gen. Kuropatkin’s generals show that 

the Russian losses July 30, July 3L and 
Aug. 1 did not exceed 4000. The Jap

anese are believed to have lost at least 
an equal number. Most of the Russian 
losses were sustained on the Saimatsze 

road, and between Simoucheng and 
Halcheng. The two divisions of the 
late Gen. Keller’s corps did not make 

a serious resistance at the Tangse Pass, 
falling back on Liandlansian with 
scarcely any casualties. Similarly Gen. 
Stakelberg’s and Gen. Zaroubaieff's 
troops retired upon Anshanshan (liait 
way between Halcheng and Liaoyang) 
without heavy fighting or loss.

The greatest number of casualties 
was sustained by Gen- Horechelmann, 
who with the Ninth European division 
held Kuchlatzu and Yushu Pass, on 
the Salmatsze road. The fighting there 
was of the most desperate and bloody 
character. A single regiment lost 25 
per cent., or 800 men, before they 
withdrew toward Anplng. Another 
point where most stubborn resistance 
was made was at Nanga Pass, a posi
tion between Simoucheng and Hal
cheng, which was held by Gen. Zassa- 
litch, who had been placed In com- 

nd of a newly formed corps, in
cluding the thirty-first division be
longing to the Tenth European , Corps 
and two Siberian battalions, altogether 
18,000 men.

Gen. Zassalltch’s misfortune at the 
Yalu River was duplicated owing to 
the superiority of the Japanese artil
lery. He was making a splendid fight 
until he suddenly discovered that the 
Japanese gunners were enfilading his 
batteries. It appears that Zassalitch 
in this case was not to blame. The 
information that Gen. Zaroubaieff Lad 
received orders to retire had not yet 
reached him with his own orders for 
withdrawal of the Russian support of 
the right, and consequently he al
lowed the Japanese to take up a new 
position, suddenly unmask batteries and 
overwhelm the Russian gunners, who 
made desperate efforts to remove their 
pieces, but were compelled to leave 
six of them behind.

There has been no further fighting of 
Importance since Aug. 1. accord

ing to the latest reports received by 
the war office. In the opinion of the 
general staff both sides need a rest af
ter fighting three days In the terrible 
heat, and the officials here are In
clined to believe that the Japanese 
will not be able to resume their ad
vance for several days.

i Expert Auctioneer9 Leave Yonge-street Wharf daily, except 
Sunday, at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m. an-1 
5 p.m., making connection* at Port Dul- 
housle with the Electric Railway for St. 
Catharine*. Niagara Fall*, Buffalo.

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

23 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.
“THE HUDSON RIVER ROUTE."Open to conduct all kind, of Public Auc

tions. Auction Sales of Horses every week 
at the Toronto Horae Exchange, 71 Rich
mond Si. West.

Auction Sales of Household Furniture, Paintings, | 
etc , every Tuesday at X o’clock, at the rooms, 13 
Yonge Street Arcade.

MONDAY, AUGUST 15™, 1904 
RETURN TICKETS ONLY $9.00

! 1
v;V;’

60 CENTS RETURN
On 2 p.m. trip Wednesdays and Saturday*.

Canadian Henley Regatta
At St. Catharines, Aug. 5th and 6th. 
Port Dalhouslo 75c return, St. Cathar

ine» 85c return; good going Aug. 5th and 
6th; good to return Ang. 8th.

FROM NIAGARA FALLS AND BUFFALO

Tickets good on all regular trains and on Special Train from 
Buffalo at 10.15 P.M.

Tickets also good on Hudson River Steamers without extra charge. 
For further particulars, space in sleeping cars, etc,, call or address

LOUIS DRAGO, Canadian Passenger Agent,
69 1-2 Yonge Street, Toronto.

y THE REPOSITORYV:

Str. ARGYLE
i Bath
•t*. in 
shsdes;

Leave» Geddes’ Wharf every Tuesday and 
Friday. 5 p.m., for WHITBY. OSHAWA. 
BOWMANVILLE and NEWCASTLE; 
Thursday, at 5 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOURG and COLBOBNB.I-69 AMERICAN LIRE Dress Muslins Worth Up to 75c, 

Monday 35c.
50c. Saturday Afternoon 50c.
To WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMAN
VILLE, at 2 p.m., arriving back In Toronto 
0 45. Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE (port of Rochester), at 11 p.m.. ar
riving In Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. H. BAKER, Gen. Agt.,Geddes Wharf.

Plymouth - Cherbourg—Southampton.

Germanic.. ........Aug 20 St. Paul--------- ..Sept. 3

Noordland. Aug 27, 10 am Mer.on.. Sept.4, »

Madras
in four- 
strip**.

Corner of Simcoe and Nelson-streets, To
ronto. Auction Sales of Horses, Car
riages, Harness, etc., every Tuesday 
ami Friday, at 11 o'clock. Private 
sales every day. World’s Fair. 

ST. LOUIS
AND RETURN

$19.20

•25 jb aras xsa “jar a 3
whitej na^yC»mïwhUe!*ligtit* grounds with fancy embroidered designs, linen 
shade' with white spots Ind stripes; also linen with black, together with a 

handsome lot of all black and fancy striped grenadines. On sale Mon- 

day, print room, a yard ....................................................................................... *........................... ....

JOHN CATTO & SON ITLMTIt TRAHSPORI LIRE
New York-London Direct.

Minneap's..Aug. 13,7 »■».

ierino
»th im- S||

GRIMSBY PARK
The YOUHG PEOPLE’S 

. SUMMER SCHOOL 
July 31st to August 7th 

For PROGRAM address

SPECIAL
AUCTION
SALE

This interesting stock further cen- 
tains :

Mesaba-.Aug. 20, 9 sum.
DOMINION LINEma

Montreal to Liverpool.
Aug J3 Vancouver... 
Aug 20 Cauada...........

-Aug. 27 
.Sept. 3SILK MATT SCARFS

bilk Ribbons, Silk Club Ties.

SILK SASHES 1 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Belt».

KILT HOSE
_ y tie—The manufacturers of these Tartans 

have been awarded prize medals at 
London in 1861 and 1861, and at 
Paris in 1867.

Kensington 
Dominion . WAMurray M; ISI^Llbronto_

RED STAR LINE
New York-Antwerp - London-Parle.

Calling at Dover for London and Pane.
From New York, Saturday., at 10.30 a.m.

Zeeland...................Aug 13 Vaderland........... Aug. *7
Finland ................. Aug 30 Kroonland...............Sept. 3

SPECIAL NOTICE-The large new twin screw 
steamships of the Red Star Line call at Dover, 
England, both east and west bound-

TREASURER’SF. O. STEPHENSON.
Methodist Mission Rooms, Toronto. 

MR. J. H. FORD. Grimsby Park, Ont.Tuesday Next
ADO. 9th, 1904,

SALE OF LANDSA Trust 
Company as 
Your Agent

GOOD is DAYS

From Toronto. Stop-over at Canadian point», De- 
roit and Chicago.

Apply to any Canadian Pacific agent or to A. H- 
Notman, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

1 mer City of Owen Sound leaves Yonge 
Wharf every day (except Saturday and 

Sunday) at 8.30 a.m. Saturdays, 2 p m Tickets 
good for return same day. 65c, includes free en- 

into Park for day of issue. Return ticket for

Stea
streetx : WHITE STAR LINE In Arrear For Taxe* In 

the Town of North 
Toronto._______

Portland to Liverpool
York—Queenstown-LIverpooL
Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 

From Pier 48, N.R.,Weti nth-street. New York. 
Baltic .. .Aug. 10, 4 p m. Oceanic. .Aug. 24, 5 P-m. 
Majestic. .Aug. 17,10 am. Arabic- • ■ Aug. 20, ii pm. 
Cedric... Aug. 19, noon Teutonic.-Aug.31. loam 

MBW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twin-Screw steamers

60 Horses■M
New trance 

season $1.00. 613

v j DRESS ORNAMENTS
sSSSlw"™,
responsible for the faithful performance of 
Trusts administered by it.

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Mit:
By virtue of n warrant, Issued sub- 

leinetl, bv the M*yor of the Town of 
Nonth Toronto, dated the;26th day of Ju'y, 
1004, ned to me directed,‘for the collection 
of I he nrr.-iir» of taxes due upon the un
dermentioned lands In the 'said town, to
gether with the fer a and expenaea thereon, 
all such lamia being pnteWjl lands-

I give notice that nnlesa the neld arrears 
of tuxes and costs be soon-6 'paid, 1 shall, 
on Monday, tne 7th day of November. UK) I. 
at the nour of 2 o'clock In (he afternoon, 
mid upon the following day or daya,until tho 
sale is completed, at the hall of the munici
pality, in the Town of North Toronto, pro
reed to sell by public auction, the 'said 
lauds, or such portions thereof ns .hall he 
necessary to pay such arrears, together with 
all charges 'thereon.

Treasurer's Office, Hall of the Muniti
on lit}-, North Toronto, 26th July, 1014.

W. J. DOUGLX8,
Town Treasurer.

In The Ontario Galette 
World on 8«turdny, the

TO THE 50,000,000 FAIR$19.20
ROUND

TRIP
S.S. TURBINIASporran*.

Cap and Shoulder Brooches,
Black Cocktail Feathers,
Eagle Feathers, Shoe Booklet, 
Buttons, Dirks, Skean Dhus.
All in correct Scottish^ designs and 

styles.
y ate— We contract for complete Highland 

. Regimental, Camp, Clan and Society
Outfits.

ST. LOUIS
With Stop-Over Frlvl- 

Ohlcago, De- 
Intermediate

r?Jg
All classes. Including ONE CARLOAD 

DRAUGHT MAKES AND GELDINGS. 1430 
to 1700 lb»., 5 years, all carefully selected, 
direct from the breeders, consigned by 
MESSRS. WILLIAMSON BROS.. Beaver
ton. Also several other first-class consign
ments, and the following special horses and 
turnouts :

The property of a gentleman : Bay gel
ding, 6 years, 15.3 hands, sound, combina
tion horse of unusual merit, by thorough
bred sire, dam standard bred. This is one 
of the most extraordinary, hardy and fast 
roadsters we have ever offered, as well as 
being extra well broken to ride and In sea
soned condition for immediate use. Also 
Rumble Sent covert Wagon, a fashionable 
trap for city or country use. Single brass- 
mounted harness, 1 set double driving har
ness, saddle and bridle, rags, robes, blan
kets, etc., all to be sold without reserve.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

m of 11,400 to 15,000 ton».
Boston-Queenstown - Liverpool.

Republic (new/ ................ Aug. It, Sept. S, Oct. 6
Cretic....................................... Aug. 25, Sept. 22, Nov.l?
Cymric....................................Sept. IS, Oct 13, Nov. 10

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

MEDITERRANEAN AZ^Ha
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES, GENOA.

Romanic.............................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. to
Canopic............................... Oct. 8, Nov. 19, Jan. 7

First Class *6s upwards, depending <>n date.
Full particulars on application to e

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,1 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 246

leges at 
trolt and
Canadian Stations, 

Through Pullman Sleepers at 8 turn, and 4.40 
p-m.

Queen of the lakes, fastest steamer on Ameri
can fresh waters. Three trips daily (Sunday 
excepted) between Toronto and Hamilton, 
leaving Toronto 9.45 a.m., 2.15 P-m, and 7 p.m- 
On Monday last boat will be 8.30 instead of 7

any
‘ ;

The . .#1
trusts and 
guarantee•
COMPANY

Hamilton Driving SAthletlcCInb Races

$1.60 TO HAMILTON AND RETURN
p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 

Excursions, 60c.
Tickets and all information at WEBSTER’S 

Office, northeast corner King and Yonge St»., 
t the dock.

25c Going August 8th. 9th and 10th. 
Keturnlng Until August 11th.

Limited
iw hems. EASTERN RESORTS

Quebec 920.85. Halifax 840.00, 
Wh. te Mountain Resorts 8 4 to 826.60.

Seaside Resorts 824 to 828.
Express trains leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. and 

10.30 p.m. for nb^ve retort*.
For tickets, Illustrated literature and full 

Information, call at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. (Phone 
Main 4209.)

BOGNOR MAN DROWNED.

.25 Capital Subscribed $2,000.000.00 
Capital Paid lip 800.000 00

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.
14 KINO STREET WEST. - TORONTO

JOHN CATTO&S0N 
SCOTTISH HEADWEAR

SATURDAYMeatord.Aug.5.—A young man, night- 
watchman on the steamer City of Col
li ngwood, was drowned here this morn
ing about 2 o'clock. He Is supposed to 
be the son of Robert Miller of Bognor.
It was his first trip on this boat, and, 
not knowing the wharf, it is supposed 
that he misjudged the distance to the , — 
dock and accidentally jumpfed in and 

drawn down by the wheel. The 
of the Colllngwood spent

6 ROUND TRIPS
Between Toronto, Burlington Beach and 
Hamilton, per steamer

Modjesca and Macassa

a
'3 136 published 

> Toron»
30th dny of July, 1«04.

First 
and 1 he

Bonnet*
Prince Charlie, Balmoral, Kilmarnock, 
Tam O’Bhanter.

SOcRETURNCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CU.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

List of land* liable to be sold for nrreers 
of taxes under the 
173 and 221 of The 
ter 224* R.S.O., 1897,

FOR SALE BY TENDER11 CHAS. M. HENDERSON t CD- provisions of sections 
Assessment Act, chap-

 wag

hours trying to find the body, but were 
unsuccessful. Chief Constable Ow ens 
brought the body to the surface this 

morning.

Going it 1 p.m., retumin*. teaving^Hamilton at 5^30two
87, 89 KING èTR*âT HAST.mfo-alS 60cRETURNCap*.

Glengarry, in plain and diced borders.

Flag* DIED ON ELEVATOR.

In fine wool, bunting and in pu$hf > legato,,, Aug. 5.—Isaac Kelly drop- 

gilk. ped dead in the locomotive works this
morning. He was around early this 
morning, ate a good breakfast and 
went to his work. He had just reached 
the top of the elevator when he fell In 
the midst of his fellow-workmen, and 
was dead In an instant. He was 58 
S-ears of age, belonged to the A. O. U. 
W., was a Liberal and a native-born 
Kingstonian. A widow, three song and 
a daughter survive.

«Valuable Farm in the Township 
1. of York,Executor’s Auction Sale tn

H
Montreal to Liverpool. 

Lake Manitoba •* ..
Lake Champlain .. .
Lake Erie......................
Lake Manitoba ... .

Good all day and returning good until Monday.ir. .9 ...Thursday, Aug. 4 
. .Thursday, Aug. 18 
..Thursday, Sept. 1 
. .Thursday, Sept. 8

10Trip Tickets $2.00
Highly important Unreserved 

Auction Sale of Valuable House
hold Furniture, r

Valuable Library, Drawing Room Suite, 
large English Plate Mirrors, best quality 
of Brussels Carpets, costly Rugs, valuable 
Oil Paintings and Water Colors, Dining 
Room Chairs, fancy Chairs, Draperies, 
Bedroom Sets, Dressers, Lady’s Bicycle, 
Ac., Ac. Also a large and valuable Lib
rary belonging to the estate of the late 
Wm. McCabe On—

Steamers leave Toronto. Saturday and Monday at 
7.30 and II a. m., 2, 5-15 and 8.15 p. m„ retuminx 
leaving Hamilton at 7.45 and 10..5 a.m., 2. 5.30 and 
g.15 p. m. 18th Band on S-IS p m. trip Monday, 
returning to Toronto It p.m.

£ £
Tenders will be received by the under- ^ 

signed up to noon ou Tuesday, the -nd j o g 
dav of August. 1904, for the purchase of , g 
the farm lately occupied by the late Robcrr 
Jones,i being the west half of Lot No. *. a* 
In the Second Concession, east of Yonge- ^ 
street, in the Township of \ork, contain- $ 
lug about one hundred acres.

There is situated on the property a large 
brick house, with a cedar avenue about a 
quartet of a mile in length leading from 
the concession road to the house, wit l 
conservatory, large lawn and large or
chard, also coach house and stable, and 
bank barn, with stables. The property is 
situated flhout four miles from Toronto, 
and Is well suited for a gentleman farmer.
The west branch of the Don River runs 
through the property.

Possession of the house, coach house and 
stable and about three acre* of land can be 
given immediately, and of the balance on 
the first of April next, with a right to do 
the necessary fall plowing.

Terms : Ten per cent, on acceptance of 
tender, and the balance on completion of

8n'lhe highest or any other tender not nee-

“??■& at;0Toronto, this 15th day of July,

=ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY i CO.
aRates of Passage.

First cabin reduced to $50 and upwards. 
Second cabin $37.50.
Third class reduced to $15.
The large 9000-ton S8. Montrose will sail 

from Montreal to London direct August 
13th, carrying one class of second cabin 
passengers only at $40 rate.

For further particulars, apply to 
S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent. 

80 Yonge-strect.

<
i = 8Bests;' ensign-" The Lion Rampant." 

Boots' Jack-" St. Andrew's Gross.”

And in same department ether 
Flags, including the Union Jack, 
Canadian and Red Ensigns.

Note—Samples, sketches and prices submitted 
on request for other Scottish goods 
not mentioned above.

ccSS. S. OJIBWAYOAKVILLE AND 
L0RNE PARK

Leaves Toronto 9 a.m.
" Oakville 11.45 a.m. 

EXCURSION RATES EVERY DAY
Excursion with Glionna’» Orchestra to Lome 

four time» weekly, 8 p. m., 25c.

IÙ4

2FROM yX2.30 p. m. 
5.00 p. m.MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A. . C .... 702 2x50 .80 *1.80 *2.74

CASTLBPIELD.
22S ... M25 W50 of E175 3.10 1.80 5.04

YONGE.
..M107 20.1 Inch 12.78 1.92 14.70

...M107 211.I Intit 12.77 1.02 14.6.1
WOHVRN.

................ M107 20 *6.72 *1.85 *8.57

............... Ml07 20 6.78 1.85 8.58

............... M107 20 0.72 1.85 8.57

.................. M107 20 4.17 1.65 6.02

.................. M107 20 5.88 1.85 7.68

................ M107 26 7.67 1.85 9.52

.................. M107 20 4.17 1.80 6.03

............... M107 20 5.88 1.86 7.68

............... M107 20 5.83 ■ 1.85 7.68
MJ07 20 5.83 1 1.85 7.68

BEDFORD.
M107 20 *2.35 *1.85 *4.20
Ml 07 20 2.34

........... 31107 20 2.34
.......... M107 20 3.50
........... ST107 20 8.50

WOBURN.
.......... M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17 "
.......... M108 20 2.32 1.86 4.17
.......... Ml08 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
..........  M108 20 2.32 1.83 4.17
.......... >*1109 20 2.32 1.83 4.17
........... SHOW 20' 2.32 1.85 4.17
........... M108 20 2.32 1.83 4.17

BEDFORD.
........... MV8 2» *2.32 *1.83 *4.17
..........  MU* 20 2.32* 1.83 4.17
..........  *1108 20 1 62 1.85 3 47
.......... M108 20 1.62 1.85 3.47
.......... Ml<* 20 1.62 1.83 3.47

ROEII41IPTON. N.8.
630 100 *11.56 *1.86 *11.40 
630 10O 0.56 1.85 11.40
639 100 0.55 1.86 11.10
(130 100 9.65 1.85 11.40
«30 106 1,56 1.85 11.40

BROADWAY.
801 100 *38.71 *2.57 *41.28 
ERSKINK.

........... 756 W30 *20.73 *2.12 *22.85
8HBBWOOD.

..........  776 80 *24.83 *2.12 *27.05
'MERTON.

.......... .. *1.5 loi *17.68 *2.04 *10.72
GLENWOOD

*66 KB (1.06 (1.93 *3.80
866 E2 . 33 1.85 2.18

SOUDAN.
653 SO 118.80 *2.07 *20.87 
HTEWAKT.

Next Sailing : Canada Cape Aug. 20
$100 First-class, Montreal to Gape Town

Parties requiring space for freight should make
early DEMPSTER * GO.

80 Yonge St. Tel. M Z930

Park
Telephone Main 2030.

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE

Steamer^0* CITY Of OWEN SOUND
leaves Yonge St. wharf (east side) at 8.30 a m.daily 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 p.m

50c 50c
Every Saturday Night---- II o’clock, for

OL.COTT. N .Y., round trip....................... 81.25
connecting with International Ry.

LOCKPORT. N.Y., round trip................... 11J9D
BUFFALO. N.Y., round trip ........ $2.00

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
For tickets and information apply to 80 Yonge St. 

Phone Main 39.0. J. ED FENNELL,
General Passenger Agent.

Tuesday, 9th August HOLLAKD-AMERICA LINEHE MAY DIE. 246

at the large residence, No 30 8PAD1NA 
AVENUE, corner Wellington Place, 

Under instructions from the Executors 
Sale at 11 o’clock.

Belleville, Aug. 5.—A probable fatal 
accident occurred In the Village of 
Frankford this morning when a 14- 
year-old boy named Robert Smith, who 
was temporarily-ln charge of his fath
er's team, was thrown over the side 
of the wagon by the sudden starting 
of the horses, falling under the wheels. 
The lad's shoulder was smashed, and 
he received other terrible injuries. 
Medical care was given him, but it is 
not believed that he can recover.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

ORDERS BY MAIL HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lines out ot New York. Six day steamer» to 
England. France and Germany. C 
polite employee in the world. Agency 146 

8 King Street Bast 
Phone Main 275.

$

Are given careful attention. En
quiries receive prompt response, 
special effort being used to give as full 
and complete reply as possible.

The most
ROTTERD\M 

. . RYNHAH 
. . .ltOORDAW 
.STATENDAM

and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can.Pass. Agent. Toronto.

CHUS. M. HENDERSON & C0„ Ang. 2nd................. •
Altfg. 9th. e e e e e
Altfg. 10 # • • • • • • '
Anar. 23rd.....................

For rates of passage

STANLEY BRENT, ». Auctloneei ■Tel. M. 2868
4.13TRAVEL 4.191* MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

ireehold property tii^the City of
■EDV B.85lUTCItlF,. LUDWIG A B ALLANTYNC, 1 

Toronto-atrcet, Toronto, Solicitors 
Executors of Estate of Roliert I

5.35JOHN CATTO & SON ed !O or theOcean Passage TicketsNotice Is hereby given that under and 
by virtue of a power of sale, contained in 

Wlngham, Aug. 5.—While super!n- „ certain mortgage, there will be offered
tending the placing of some heavy ma- for sale by public auction at Toronto by

. , , Walker & Clegg's new fur- Messrs. Chas. Henderson .t Co., Auction-chinery in Walker & Clegg s “ at their office, 87 and SO King street
r.ilure factory here to day, Michael Eng(> on Snt,lrdaVi the 27th day of August, 
Robertson was so severely crushed ny at the houP ^ 12 o’clock noon, the
a large shaft falling on him that ne following valuable property 
died in fifteen minutes. Deceased was All that certain parcel or tract of lauds 
hitrhlv resnected by all who knew him. and hereditaments, situated in the City of 
He leaves a wife and three children. Toronto, in the County of York, and being 

. ... evmnafhv of the whole composed of part of Lot No. 16, as shownvy council has reversed tne They have ®y.mpat.h^ ont on Registered Plan No. 127. having a front-
(f the court of appeal in the community in their sad oereavem-nt. agf> of 17 fr.Pt on sen ton-street, by a depth

he assessment of cars be- ^ of 94 feet, more or less.
She Toronto Railway Coin- BODIES ALL RECO> BRED. On said premises is erected 1 two-sforev

lougheast heus#*, known as No. 41 Sea ton- 
street.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to

m
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

TORONTO.

__ Ticket Office
[TTlJr 2 King Street EastOCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. Tissued to

- TRUSTEES’ - 
SALE OE EARM

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rates «nd all particulars.

R. M. MBLVILLB, 
Genera Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide Sts.

SPRBOKBL8’ LINE TORONTO -MONTREAL
\ LINEThe AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEDECISION COSTS CITY $9166.50. \--------------------- 3 P-m- cDfuydinn«

Sunday), for Rochcter. tom Island., Rapids. 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

hAMIHON-MONTREU UNE

7.30 p- m. 2"BS3'SX£3flB
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

Fast Mail tierv’ce from San Francisco te 
Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand and Australia

.... An*. 6 

... An*. 19 
.. An*. 27th 
....Sept. 8th

Connell Hold. Railway Roll- 
K Stock Wrongly A.eeised.

r.;;
ALAMEDA .............
VENTURA .............
ALAMEDA................
SIERRA................... ..

“TABER HOMESTEAD,” In Scar
borough Township, 85 Acres, 

Part Lot 24, Concession “C.”

, Thurs- 
Bay ofPACING MAIL STEAMSHIP COThe J 

decision 
matter of' 
longing to 
pan y tor 1902\

The rolling titock of the comp.uiy Digby, N. S., Aug. 6.—All the bodies 
was assessed in that year at $700,000. fn yesterday’s terrible drowning accl- 
but on appeal Xo a commission of detn here have been recovered thw 
Judges it was reduced to $450,000. morning, and the seven corpses lie

By the decision of the privy council side by side in the morgue. The ver-
the city loses the taxes on this amount dict Gf the coroner’s jury was that the ^____
for that year, or $9.166.50, which, how- accjdent was due to overloading the 
ever, have never been paid Into the boat in which th party wras being 4 
treasury. The action appKed to the ,.nnvpvpd from *V'A fn thp shore. -4X
year 1902 only, because in the follow- ** 
ing year provincial legislation was ob
tained exempting rolling stock from 
taxation. \

of Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

•. An*. IS 
• • An*. 30 
.. Sept. JO 
. . Sept. 21

^OU
Carrying first, second and third-class passen

**For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particulars, apply to

ipti-

Northern Navigation Co.:er-
Tenflers will be receive 1 by the muler- 

siciied up to the 15th of August next for 
the puichase of above Improveil property, 
on which there is erected a iarge brl-’X 
dwelling anti two barns. There Is als.i a 
good orchard. Property only 1 toil.- from 
Scarborough Junction, 6 mllea from To
ronto limits. Land excellent for gardei 
and farm purpoxee.

TERMS OF PAYMENT—Only i cash, 
balance can remain at 6 per cent for 
term of year..

Toronto, July 9tb, 1004.
BEAI'Y. 8N0VV * NASMITH, 

Vendor*' Solicit,,ra, No. 4 Wellington-street 
East. Toronto.

and
R. M. MELVILLE,JAMES BAIRD.

2 Toronto street. Solicitor for the Vendor. 
Dated 30th day of July, 1904.

leave Sarula Monday, Wednes-AN. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelald 
Streets, Toronto

Steamers
'laclosedcoimectlnp'nt Poti Arthur with the 

Canadian Northern Railway s magliiflecJt 
4the ••Kte^mshlp Limited, for Hli- 
X, also C.r.Ry.fbom Fort William; 
Great Northern Ry. and Northern Pacific 
Rv. from Duluth.

XnpHnl Tourist rates now In effect.
FOR GEORGIAN BAY & MACKINAC 

ISLAN ITS.
leave Colllngwood Tnes-

Csn. Pass-Doric . . e e i 
Siberian . » 
Coptic.. •• 
Korea. . » . 
Gaelic. . ••

ISOTel. Main 20V>.

UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
City Property.

Oct. 1
For rates of passage and all particular», 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronta.

Under and by virtue of a power of Sale 
contained i:« n ct-Main mortgage, which will 
be produced at the lime of Hale, th**re will 

Salem Aug. 5.—James Wedick and be offered for *u!e by Public Auction on 
1 his brother, who were assisting in Saturday, Aug. 27, 1904, at 1'2 o’clock noon, niifnff S1FÀMSMIP f.O I imitpdtJvirvJ dmvn an old building last at Townsend & Co.’» Auction Rooiiih, i»s . yULDLv OILHITl^llir IU, UlBlieU

! thik morning. Harry had the small y on tj,e west Uo»c-avenue and j The well and favorably known SS. Cam-
1 bone in his ankle broken. north of Prospect-street, In Block No. 4 of pann, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and

the Wldmer Estate, in the City of Toronto. | with all modern comforts, sails from Mont- 
DROPPED DEAD. according to Registered Plan No. I» lfti, >f ; ' ül a- follow-* : Mondays. 2 p.m., 4th and

part of Park Lot No. :>. having a frontage 18th July, 1st, Ifith and 29th August, and 
c A Wander Lumsden. on Rose avenue of about 33 feet by a depth l’-’th and 26th September, for Pictou. N.8..

. :7 knn vn <>f about 112 feot. tad is tuore fully de | calling at Quebec, Gaspc, Mal Bay, Perce.
1 one Of the best-knoxn ^ )n sa|d I110,.tRJCe. > Grand River. S-tmmerside. I'.R.I., and Char-

and Temiskam- j.arcei Xo. 2—Part nf Lots Nos .7. 8 :md ’ lottetown, P.E.I. 7 he finest trip of the
d dead in his home ^ on t|le wrst s|(]p 0f Knse-svenue and season for health and comfort,

funeral will take , n;„.th nf prospect street, in Klo< k No. 4 nf i For full particulars apply to A. F. Web-
Wldmer Estate, in ihe City of Toronto, ster, corner King and Yong- stvcets: St.in- 

nccotdlng to K-gistered Wan No. I> 162. of Icy Brent. 8 King-street east; Arthur
isn't of Park Lot No. 3. having a frontage Ahern. Secretary. Quebec.
on Rose avenue of 35 fe<t. more or less, by ;------- - --------------------- ---------------  --

who a depth of 104 feet, more or less, and Is 
1 nee, wno n]()|.1, (nl|v described In said mortgage, 
qgo from x0 3_Lot No. 3, on the west side

Hillsburg, Ont., died from injuries re- ot victoria street, in the City >f Toronto, than taking the steamers Toronto or
i ccived in a runaway yesterday. in a sub division made by Frederick W. Kingston, at 3 p.m. Saturday to Char-

Jarvis, of Lots 36, 37. 38 and iiart or 30, loUe (Port of Rochester), Kingston.
and' desimmted on°a plan of said sub dlvl- Thousand Islands Brockvllle and Pres

sion darod 3rd January. 1857. made by cott. arriving back in Toronto 6.30 a.m.
Th out at* Walll* Herrick. P.LS., mid filed Monday. Do not forget that, when

tlvc' Registry Office f«>r the County of going to New York and Boston, you
YoiSi, 7th January. 1857. can cross over to Charlotte (Port of

thiXPnm-l No. 1 i* a brick house in good Rochester), connecting there with the
repnirXand is s,,h-le<1t a ,eaNC for 10 rail line, arriving in New York, Grand 
vents ErHji. 1st May, 1900.

parcel Xp. 2 is n vacant bit.
<iu ParieKNo. 3 Is a brick house in good

BUT JAMES DIED.

turday 3 A.■ il
15 D.......... ' 653 N3 *1 37 *1.85 *8.22
18 D..........  653 86 1.58 1.86 3.13
10 D.........  653 NS
22 D..........  053 HI

EARLE.
653 815 *3.10 *1.S5 *5.64 
653 N20 3.40 1.85 5.34

Direct Service of First-Class Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam

Steamer*
day, Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day at 1.30 p.m., and Owen Sound 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Manitou, Man., Aug. 5.—(Special.)\- 
Mrs. Beamish of Keinptville, Ont., was 
accidentally drowned in a waterbutt 
here to-day.

Inglish 
.76,

1.33 1.85 3 18 
.24 1.85 2.U9ig

30Proposed Aailin** from Montreal
S8. HALIFAX ....
.SS. QUEBEC ............
SS. LAKE SIMCOE

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid neeommo- 

datinii for saloon and steerage passenger* 
Carry doctor mid stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per
ishable ranro.

Through Bills of Lading issued from all 
points in Canada or Western state*.

For all information apply to

A- F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

23c

•OU0*rft*
18 E..........
19 E..........

Satnrday at 11 p.m.
For Parry Sourd and 30,000 Islands 

steamer leaves Benetang dally (except Sun- 
dni ). at 2.45 p.m.

Tickets and information at any ticket 
office.
H. II Gildersleeves,

Mgr., Colllngwood. Traf. Mgr.. 8nrnla.

.. Aug. 0th 
. Aug. 20th 
.. Sept. 5th

Nineteen New Companies.
The issue of charters goes on merrily i 

In the provincial secretary’s office. This 
week's Gazette has a list of nineteen, j 
most of them manufacturing concerns.

NOTICE. 978 Hfl 1.05 1.85 2.00
97* NO 1.04 1.83 Î2.89

smith a n.
15 L.------  079 nil $ .90 $1.85 $2.84
Iff L.......  079 W15 1.:t4 1.85 3.19
;t0 L «73 \\ 25x8150 3.18 3.85 5.01
31 L. 879 F29x8150 2.77 1.85 4.02 

-32 L. 679 W20x8150 2.77 1.85 4.62

5 I.
(i 1.

THE TORONTO A NIAGARA POWER 
COMPANY hereby give notice that they 
have tiled an amended Plan and Book of 
Reference in the Office of the Registrar 
of Deed*, pursuant to the Provisions of 
their A't of Incorporation, 2 Edward VIT., 
cap. 197. showing a change In the route of 
rhelr Electrical Transmission Line through 
the Township of Etobicoke, In the County 
of York, between the Village of Islington 
and the Village of New Toronto.

Dated Aug. 3rd. 1004.
W. T. JENNINGS,

Chief Engineer.

Ottawa, Aug 
ex-M.L.A... afv 
Canadian lumbermen 
ing pioneers, drofc 
here at noon. T 
place on Monday.

'rouse**» C. H. Nicholson.

CO;
the

To William J. Douglas.
Of the Town of North Toronto, <n the 
(runty of York, and Province nf Ontario, 
Treasurer of the said Town of North To

it.
died from inji ries.

olt.
“Saturday to Monday Gatin**.**
No finer trip in America by steamer

I Winnipeg. Aug. 5.—A. M 
! arrived here four months

ronto:
Town of North Toronto,

County of York,
To Wit:

By virtue of the authority given me 
under chapter 224, section* 173 n«id 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, I, 

Fisher, of the Town of North Toron-

3. state 4*" 
; of the ea>- 
s in 
lean

EXOBPTIONAL ALB.
K MX® BPt'ioN AL ‘hALFAND HALFCaasd»

eoasKl-
,vs the Co

lon of »»• 
the Do

ne discharge , 
median rall- 
, the gftwud §
. petition^
of weg I
lie I
the cniplof 

t contra**! *

r-ssg 1 
.x .>3lthem

Till He 1 ned Dodd’* Dyepepsla Talv- 
lets-Thcy Set H. S. Barnes Right 

On Hi* Feet.
DROWNED IN WATERBVTT. C'Jiee/e's

ALE

I» Purity, 
R Taste

And ir 
Heal h- 
Promoling

nra’i; Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

.Trim
to. Mayor nf th'- said tow n, do hereby au
thorize you to levy upon the lands desertb- 
c 1 -in the return of lands liable to he sold 
for arrears of faxes, made by you In dupli
cate to me, bearing even date herewith, 
attested by my official signature and tho 
h> a I nf the said town,ore copy being ret lim
ed to >ou with this my warrant atfiich-*d 
thereto, to *e|| th# said lands or so much 
then of nf* may _he sufficient to pay 'the 
taxes thereon, together with the revs and 
ekpense* chargeable under the aforesaid 
Aet.

Toronto nnd Buffalo.
brought closer together by the ; Triocf 

Beverages 
Are the

are

sHtEE F “F'”- “ S-iSrsHrSS
thestom^bT. ag?'>ahlt' Fov nh“a the-Lake. Three trains daily leaving 
grows weak ,n i,tK "ork ,hp bo'1>' Toronto 7.30 a-m., 11.00 a.m.. and 5.15
not stand iiicnndvrTkened bodles Ljn- p.m. Exrurslon ttrkrts on sale ev ry 

The rnn« Ï , °f any kln<l- day. Inquire of tickets agents Niagara
and the heîn ° hHp ,hP stomach Navigation Company. , 41

, L . stomach needs is •ou
ts ' 1 8 Dyspepsia Tablets.

‘ho have used them- will tell 
you that. H. s. Barnes of Rat Port
age has used them 

"I was

n to

Special
Extra
Mild

Central Station. 7.40 next morning.

Vigor BestIndian* Nearly Suffocated.
and 2 arc situate just j At the Commercial Hotel yesterday 

north of ProspecVstreet morning two Indians, Wesley Solomon
Terms nt Suie N Ten per cent, of the an(j Ernest Lamontagne of Wiarton. 

Swimming Club races at The purchase money to be p*hl the tlu» of were found unconscious in their room
will be duly chronicled in The sa|p, sufficient to innkts up one tli ra or the with the ga8 turned on full. They had

Within 30 days ^'■rrafmr. and the beefi warnpd on retiring, but said they 
secured by a |[h lutereet Jt ! understood gas Jets. They were taken 

i to St. Michael's and will recover.

l’nreels Nos. Ask for sod see that you get

is the perfection of the brew 
master's skill. There is nothing 
/mer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying deliciousness of 
Oi* Keefe’s Special 

MIL* Ale.

COSGRAVE’S Am witn*** my bund and th* Seal of th* 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 

• h day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and four.

(Heal. I

The 
Island
Toronto Sunday World.

j balance to
York Excursion mortgage on the property,and he says:

a victim of Dyspepsia and Sight Seeing New , .
readhig of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets I m order that all may see the scenery | S-s iH-r^uit.^ npp'

me to try them. The effect was ! for which the Lackawanna, is justly j n mnsoN. Barrister, etc.,
marvelous. They set me right on my famous, a sight-seeing special train of Mrpet xorouto, or to 

nf feet alter having spent many a sleep- vestibuled coaches. Pullman and din- ' J. F. GRIhllSOIs
less night suffering from disordered ins-cars, will leave Buffalo at 8 a. 11.. oshaws. 1 endors
condition of the stomach." August 8. running through to New

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure all Y’ork bv daylight: fare *9 the round 
stomach ailments. One or two tablets trip. Choice of five other fast trains .....
taken after a hearty meal is an in- Tickets good 15 days. Children h;]L P1®, SwA?1?1 nf Chronicled in Tba
•urance policy against discomfort of fare. Get tickets now at 44 and sM Island will be duly chronicled in
any kind. Main-street, Buffalo. i Toronto Sunday World.

JOHN FISHER.Connoisseurs, men and women of health 
and strength, doctors and nurtes, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Potter 
(made from pu» Irish malt) and Hall 
and Hall of the

Mayor.to D. P. 
Toronto- The Swimming Club races at the 

Island will be duly chronicled in The 
Toronto Sunday World. Dreve Away 10n Syria»».

Port au Prince, Haytl, Aug. 5.—Al 
Archeries, the populace, alter lootmi 
three Syrian shops, drove away 1(H 
Syrians, who reached here etrtpped « 

Full everything. Trouble Is feared In othi*. 
cities àt the republic.

Only *10 to Atlantic City
mixed wood—special price And return, on Lehigh Valley R. R. ax- 

Telephone Main 131 or 1 cursion Friday. Aug. 5. Tickets good 
fifteen days. Stop-over allowed at 
Philadelphia. Call at Lehigh Valley 

Full! Ry city office, 10 East King-street.

T*tcan »
Try our 

ter one week.
132. P. Burns * Co.

Dated July 25tb, 1904. COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.phr
rely

i
ed

at the Niagara St, Toronto.TeL Park 1*0. The great Canadian regatta, 
report In The Sunday World.ycr’s ,e great Canadian regatta. 

Vt In The Sunday World. edI1 re

WOMEN’S FINE 
SHOES $2.65

LINEN SHEETS 
$4 90 A PAIR
They're qualities that we sold at 

*6.50 to *7.50 a pair. They're fine 
qualities, too, every thread pure 
linen, nicely hemstitched ends, 
all sizes, Monday a 
pair .................................................

Handsomely patterned white Satin 
Marseilles Quilts, regular *3.50 

value, about forty quilts to O CQ 
clear Monday, at, each .... vu

196 pairs Women’s Very Fine Ox
ford Tie Shoes.lines in which the 
size assortment has become 
broken, and which cannot be re
newed this season. The gather
ing includes patent kid, patent 
colt, dongola and vicl kid lea
thers. Soft fine hand turn and 
Goodyear welt soles, French mili
tary and Cuban heels, *3.75 to 
*5.00 values, Monday, 
pair ...................... ........................

490

2.65

COSGRAVE’S

ACETYLENE GAS
MADE BY THE

SOLAR GENERATOR
has no equal for lighting summer 
houses or cottages, camps, boats, 
hotels, or public buildings, tempor
arily or permanently. It is cheaper 
and better under any conditions 
than ordinary gaç or electricity. 
Let us prove this to you.

TORONTO ACETYLENE CO. 
Ill Kina Street W, Toronto

Weekly Sailings-^Monroealto LWerçool^
fastest steamer In the St, Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. *70 and upwards, ao 
cordingto steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool. *37.58; to London, *40. This ser
vice enables these of moderate means to 
travel on steamers where they occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamer»

For all information apply CHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent. 41 Klng-St. East.

246Toronto.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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AUGUST 61904fi THE TORONTO WORLUSATURDAY MORNING
................ ................................... ...

The Doctor’
Story

THINKERS and TOILERSSi
Loiver Y our In sur une* Premium by Rod not ne the Pi,.

Rqulp Your Building With
What made your linens 
coarse ? Common soap I 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

-,•RUk;

Are alike Benefited, Refreshed and 
Stimulated by a cup of deliciousFUTALIIY JIT EAST TORONTO E. B. Eddy’s

.......................... 1 mi"'

Sq

Sunlight 
Soap

IISALMAII nn
When the matter of Foods for Infants and Invalids

S came up lor consideration,

Sir Chas. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Ireland, pronounced

Space in Process Building is All 
Taken-Three Art Treasures 

Coming.

William Williamson, Section Hand, 
Mutilated by Engine in the 

G.T.R. Yards.

Ouullty.

I Waste.
Indurated Fibreware

Fire Pang
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

MREDUCES

NEAVE S FOODEXPSNSK
WHE,Toronto Junction, Aug. 5.—When the _ .

council meets on Monday night the CeylOH » 08, I 
members will be confronted with a very Other tC3 CXt8 lit "find Is

of It will cause considerable discus
sion. A petition, which, it is said, is 
being largely signed, will be submitted, 
asking council to submit a bylaw to the 
ratepayers upon the question of an- ^ 

nexation to Toronto. Some months ago 
council ignored a similar petition on 
the ground that It was Insufficiently 
signed. Those active In the movement 
assert that if council throws their pe
tition down this time they will go 
ahead independent of that body, it is

It Is announced that a somewhat dif
ferent procedure from that which ob
tained a>t the exhibition last year In 
the display of manufactures will he 
followed this year. Instead of group
ing all manner of exhibits ini the Manu
facturers’ Building, discrimination is 
being used to the end of allocating in 
separate buildings manufactures coin
ing under the same general classifica
tion. This course has been made nec- 

by the overwhelming mass of 
applications for space that has poured 
in. An annex to the building is seen 
as a necessity, and Is being arranged 
for.

The carrying out of the plan of selec
tion spoken of can be Illustrated by a 
mention of the uses to which the Wo
men's Building will this year be put.
Instead of displaying fancy work MrSi K EVANS, of The Hollies, Witbing 
merely, it Will contain exhibits Of rna- Manchester, writes : ” Gentlemen, - f am
nufactures specially designed for, and > .ending photo of my little girl, age two 
therefore of particular interest to, WO- brought up entirely on N«ve • Food, 
mankind. It may be said that a spe- h**1/!’*’, cou ° n0* ” 
clal feature of this building's display flouM 1 
will be that of conceits in lace loaned 
for the occasion by private owners. A 
number of historic pieces will be in
cluded, and all will bear descriptive 
cards.
' The Process Building, Inaugurated 
last year, was a huge success. Already 
the entire space! has been reserved.
Special sights of interest will be silk 
weaving, the manufacture of carpets.
Smyrna rugs, glassware and boots and M.nufictiirer< : I0S1AH R. NEAVE * CO., 
shoes, tho last-mentioned showing 29 ^ Fordrngbridge, England,
stages of evolution.

The Arts Building will contain Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. * 
three masterpieces loaned by Sit Geo. Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal. 
Drummond. They are Gabriel Max’s 
“Raising of Jairus’ Daughter," Carl 
von Pilotz’s “Last of the Girondists,” 
and Benjamin Constant’s “Moorish 
Conqueror." The pictures are valued 
at *200,000.

-S.k Her the Odessa Bar is t will outdraw and outclass any 
“ Pure.” Sealed packets 

only. Black or natural GREEN- By all grocers.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to-the wants of inftnte end young 
persont.".

Ad V. neeToronto Branch -8 Front at. BastHull, Canada
»

was
Chicago

BEST QUALITY and
preiRIPE FOR SLAUGHTER. theI

COAL
AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

touched

iched 99 1-8 r
inside the 

the advance
comparing I

of a M

New York Tribune: Haicheng has been abandoned, and Kuro- 4 
patkln’s whole army is in danger. That Is the news, on Kuropatkin’s 7 
own authority. Tùe retreat from Haicheng he openly announces, the 7 
only consolation or mitigating circumstances belrifc that he was able 2, 
to do so in perfect order and without molestation. The peril of his 4 
army is announced between the lines In his report that the enemy Is >
superior to him in numbers, in 'his expression of a mere hope, and 7
nothing more, that he will be able to hold his ground In the "last ditch” 
Into which he iias confessedly been driven—“main position" is the 
euphemism for it—and in the anxiety amounting almost to panic which A 
prevails at St. Petersburg, where news appears to have been heard A 
which has not yet been Imparted to the world at large. Indeed, the-loss + 
of Haicheng alone would mean grave peril to his army, or at least T
necessity of speedy retreat; for, while such withdrawal means a con- +
centration of his army, It also means a concentration or a closer ap- 

. proach and co-operation of the three Japanese armies which are con- r 
4 fronting him; and those three armies outnumber him by a fearful ma- 
■*" jority. The Russian Empire may outnumber the Japanese by three to 

one. In Manchuria the Japanese troops outnumber me Russians by 
three to one. That is the key to the whole situation.

Committee Withdraws Invitation, But 
Feels Chief Was Actuated by 

Personal Antagonism.

essary

soldI
-8 oerits bel 
enormous 

mtimates of th< 
In Canada it 

wheat was 
same hold

known that several of the members of 
council are opposed to annexation, and 
will endeavor to thwart the efforts of 

be held at : *ts Promoters. At any rate, the ques- 
Hanlan’s Point The baby show Is to-1 gi°” 18 8Ure to arouse plenty of dlscus- 
be made a grand feature, and a special I 
prive for leap year babies 
given.

The Labor Day 
yesterday Invested over *300 in prizes 
for the games which will

parade committee 415 Yonge Street 
Yonge Street 

476 Quern Street West 
415 hpadina Avenue 
154 Queen Street East 
1251 Queen Street West 
204 Y\ cllesley Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Road 
Lor. Durterin and Bloor Streets. 
Kepjannde East, near Berkeley Street 
kbplanadeKaM, Foot of Church Street

113] Yonge Street at C.P.R. Cro..|n5 
Luusdown. Are., near Ilundas

a

E Thetes.
early evidence 
report*
rtiet. 1 
the American ' 
bushels abort a
ta^jg With 6 f
*0,000.00» bush 
crop. hAS. left e 
Ontario cash P 
the heavy adv* 
tarions were a* 
and white whe 
tn the local mi 

In the States 
circularized wij 
the National 1 
Society of Bqe 
«commends a
*04 crop 
easts of Chica 
bushel- Wheat 
urged to keep 
tt ahd hold fi 
tors, altho con' 
ultimately see
accompanied t
eny DodY. 
advance would 
There is a coi 
grain circles t 
there may be a 
will be seen a 
has been marke

AS TO

and a more 
found. There is no 

is excellent Food, and so easily prepared. 
Many of my fiiepds have asked me what I give 
them, and when told Neave’s Food, have tried it, 
and in every instance found it satisfactory."

predictAt the athletic grounds on Saturday
p'ssa.îsrs'ursjss;

The route of the parade has been Toronto LacrosseTe‘ate Serle8 
“22S °pUtvaS fOU°"S: L-v.ng the Shlrnrocks^wm "p^aygUe> 

ceedtog atn10 °’clock and I>r°" Same at Weston.
coins via Grosvenor-streel to Two games are scheduled 
onge. to Carlton, to Church, to Queen, ed in the Town Baseball I eae-ne -

to Spadtna, to King, to York, to the follows: St. Cecilias v whiter! '
Pa/ fr°nt’ The- Parade will eclipse at y : Independents v. Weston Oaks, ■
iabor demonstration ever held here. Coroner Clendenan will on Satm-dav '

Yesterday William Ward, secretary, I night resume the inquest on the lnfunTI 
and George Sangster, chairman of the found in a vacant lot on Sundtv fast* 
committee, addressed this communies- What action the police will take de’ 
tion to the city hall authorities con- pends entirely upon the verdict of
cerned and to the press: Jury. 1 °* lhe , in.,re»tlnz came of ball is looked for lilunette and O'Toole.

“We are Instructed by the labor _______ 'fiJZrThe Progressives and St. Andrews play on
day committee of this city to say that Beat Toronto. day In the Eastern Manufacturers’. League. ÏLnïï?8 T^œam ^^as’f^Tow^ Downlng*
their attention having been drawn to East Toronto, Aug 5—A fatal Tbe teum to tepresent Kemps will be se- ^A- NicholsoT Adams Stuiser’
and atheerpre8sPito°the ^members'o^the ! yards^hls^mornln te88‘SmUh, ^.“dlng! ^^rego^.h^ «heu Neale,V„t,edge, Spencer,' Dongl.i 

fire department taking part, as usual, j an elderly man, Wllham’ WUHamson* 1 Hu‘*°n' lM>re8t' Webl’’ xlcllolli’ Mcriangh- "xhe Progressive* of the Interaseociatlon 

Of parade’ on*he ground j an employe of the railway, jost his ! The following players will represent the wl‘‘ -iuee.t,lhS 8t: af*
. J* . c. etc - we beg to say life. Williamson hnd been for manv Parkviews In their game with the Dons on tcruoou at 6 o clock at Vlctoila College

î,cesaCf°eT1m0Urn0fytha:1,C,,,t0'U8i f P“b' ' T  ̂ ^ T^To^nolZZ represent tbe '

“ aUy lf any real Zonnd e^/fo; «n? a 6 rUn over hy engine No. Nationals în lhelt ramc wlth^Me < °dt‘,l» Autledge, Shea Spencer, Nlcbolaon, Neale, 
annrehensinn to fni 8„ exist/ for 650 and cut to Pieces. Dr. Walters -vas of the east end this afternoon at the Don Vulilear Downing Adams Douglas, Nay.

m? the matter we desire , summoned, but his services were of i Flats, at 2.30 sharp : J. North. 0. Wilkes. ltobertsou tiros, of tbe iorouio Mai.ufac-
that the presence of our friends, -he no avail. Constable Tidsberry secured *'• North, A. t'allackey, J. Hughes, S. Hep- Le,,‘8“Ç will play Tetter llio*. at
firemen, In the labor day parade cease. ] the removal of the remains to trimt bert, J. Edwards, J. CAIlackey and D. Re- O 11a loraii s Grove at 4 o clock sharp, and 

"We feel constrained however in'er’. remains to Hunt- , ' • will line up as follows : North, Graham,
remark that we feel -hot the -r* undertaklnK rooms. A coroner's Cooke's Church will nlay Chalmers barlow, Henderson, Sullivan, Marker, Cooh,

. tI * the r°tO '3ury was summoned, and in the ab- Chuwh 3 30 n m ^o-dnv ât FxhüiUIo? Kelt. r, Neely, Tamblyi, (captain),
objections of Chief Thompson to the sence from tpwn of Coroner Britton g rounds (small rhic) All nlnvers ind sun- The Junior Baracas will play the Junior
Say He keener Thana. .hg °n after viewlnS the remains, the inquesi porters are reqn.stod to C on hand Tt .«» Wayside 1’ark at 3.30 p m Tne

“e deeP®r than In the expressed j was postponed until a later date. En- Cooke's Church at 2 p.m. An Interesting following players will meet at the clnb
fear for public safety, his expressed . gine No. 650, by which Williamson met 8ame is expected, as these two teams ore room» loi ieiaulay-street, at l p.m. - Me
feel, would supply a clearer reason lor his death, was strange to sav dn pn in tl,e lea(1 1,1 thc Presbyterian League. Carrol, l»rnncier, D. Death, sfte'J*rt»

that any risks for public safety should avenue. He Is survived by his wife Brown BU-kle RogerTriiorn ' Hamilton' Tecnmeeh* line up as follows : O'Hulloran
be incurred, especlajly In view of the and four children. He Was a member Magiilïe. Fax. 'Httord, Dlngm.m n“d /look.’ »"• Casey rf, Bourke 2b, White 3b Cuiiney-
fact of the recent comment on the Qf the Orange order. The Wesley Church team will play Bath- 'V0‘'tL c> Drohan p. Doyle lb. Murphy If,
efficiency of the department indicat- « Workmen are busilv encased in mn urKt to-day at Dewson and Rusholme at A Le l «urge cf, Armstrong ami Kelly, 
ing much room for improvement, whe- ; gtructlnga cement side walk on P-“' Wesley will pick their team from , The Junior Alps will play the Kidght.
ther that needed Improvement lie in 1 nn,.h ^!m£nt sldewalk ”n the : Ule folIowiDg : Altkens, Heiek. Donovan, to-day at 3.30 at the Junction, and request
xner mar neeaea improvement lie in north side of Gerrard-street to lhe i..vaek leantalnl K-ott Bowrlck Pike all players and supporters to meet at the

. the equipment or in the directing by j west of Main-street. Vndtreon Henry Claysm WWte Glass corner of College and Clluton-Rtreete at 1.30
those in command is not quite clear. | Some 35 or 40 Italians who have been The IMlmerstons vrilbplay the Albany» o'clock The Alps will pick their team

I ou will therefore please unde/* , engaged on the G.T.R. chutes received at 3.30 o'clock on the former's grounds, from the following . MleUlesu Illiiighiirst,
stand that our Invitation to have the their discharge this afternoon and left The following Palmerston player, are re- wlri Rowl^ Donahue, Hewer,
members of the fire department par-- for the citv *j”^»ted to be on hand early : A. W. Pow- .. FaUüon* „
♦ with lia tn mir annual nro- rrJ \ . t>r u A H Powrr n P Hall lb K Crosa The Monarch A.L. x>ill line up us follows£eJsion is withdrawn " " n ,MUnC" ,7'" ho,d 2b. ’ibirton s^^^Be’llehnmbir rf. NeL“ i their game with the Albany, at the cor-

18 regular monthly meeting on Monday c/„ s. Hall If ' Galbraith and Magee. ! »er Dnndus and Lynd-aveiiue. at J p.m..
evening. , The Broadways will play the Maple Leafs Rogers e, Crilly p, Drlwoll lb. Nell -B,

The baseball match on Wednesday a double-header to day on Grace-street field. Byrne ks. .smith 3b, > el Ison If, Hunter 
evening at Blantyre between the Whip- The first game will commence at 2 o’clock, j cf,r^ CII“ r.nrAeH hnfM ^th
poorwills and the B. I. School resulted the {Jjgjj.1* The Br^dwaysjequest o^thCnnersdlamonS, cor-
in a win for the former by 11 to ,. w vieKennrt Inr-hln Kirk Westlake nvr Loudon end Pnlmerstou-avenue, and
Batter «,-Ellis and Ryan; Lawrence c^by. Sun7u, 81^ Ja?k, ’wHUamleX win select their team from the following
and O Hara. To-morrow on the front The Eureka Jaeldhfotvlll pick their team playurs : Armstrong, William», Kennedy,
field at 2.30 the Night Owls play the from the following tor their game tilth Rhodes. How-er, Lcche, Evans, Tolley,
W. W.. and at 4.30 the W. W. and the De La Salle at 2 o'clock : Wnfling. Hunter, Dandy, Scully, Adams.
Blantyres play at Blantyre Park. Evans, Watts, MeNiehols, Sullivan, Lana- „.TkeI.ft,llo”|ug, r'8?!!,8 t„h,8 JStSSS

William Dunn Is erecting two houses ^n ThwsIts Milligan. Nichols, Rhodes, ^^'.5. dX
w,.VLt .tolT Lyall-avenue and ^n^Xlloiilng 1, the standing of the play u league game with Jones Bros. :J.
Wa ter-street. Went Toronto Juvenile Leairue : I«ail. R. Stepheiibon, K. t.ottou, II. Menzle*

The exodus from East Toronto to Won. Lost B. Campbell, Utoige Carrol, H. Whimsett,
e of the larg- repliais .............................   7 W. Stubbs, George Harris, S. Menzle, 11.
tile town. The Dufferins .......................................... 8 Pulsing, G. Fore,-.

Manchester, .................................. 6 The program for to-day in the Don \al-
Slarllglits   5 ley League will be : 2 p.m.—l.L.B.U. V.
Manic Leafs 4 Cadets. 4 p.m.—Arctics v. Mnrlhoros.It toad wavs' ................L The Elms, average age IS, would like to

The Itarnca intermediate B.B. team will arrange a game with the Vnrkdale Beavers
A portion of Yonge-street and like- meet the Alps in a league game at the cor- or Ramblers on Aug. 13. Address H. Ricu-

wise Mill-street is being supplied with nor of Shaw and Bloor. at 3.SO Th<« Ba- ardbon, 0 Givens street,
first-class cement sidewalks. Many raca team will be picked from the «follow- Two good games are scheduled to* to-aaj
improvements are noticeable In the vil- langue at°Exhlblt.^ l’ilrk- at 2B“?elc^K
lage. and the spirit of progression Id “ ' X Thomas Moffa Mor- Chalmers and Cookes will play for the uharo-

67 abroad thruout the town. Among the IUn,lrlx' U)er' n mas' Monat’ r pioushlp. and at 4 o'clock Parkdal- and 
townsmen engaxed In remodelling their The following players will represent the Bloor will clash. The league standing of 
homes are Amos Wright, William Ca- Arctics In the Don Valley League to-day : the first three teams Is as follows: 
pell, William Gould, Thomas Boying- McDonald, Legood, Armstrong, Kirkpatrick, 
ton, Mr. Sloan and a number of others. Curran. Barehard. McDowell, Wm. Cowle,
The taste displayed In the case of L- Cowle. Brown. Gallagher, Barlow, 
many of the lawns and grounds thru- , The St. Stephens play «he Y M C A. to- 

. ... . « day ni • 2 oclofk on tnc latter s grounds,
out the village is commendable. The following players aro requested to be

J. H. Andrews has been appointed to oll haml . Ban non, Hare, McGrath, »Ic- 
fill the vacancy on the teaching staff Kay. W. Webster. Joekson. B. Berrle, J. 
of Richmond Hill High School, caused Webster, Trenwith. S. Berrle, Sinclair, 
by the resignation of Mr- Jennings, The North Park-dales are requested to 
Who eoes to Chatham he on their grounds, York County Loan

Thpg1awn social held last night under fl|1I<l, College-street entrance to High Park,
The lawn social held last night un 1er 2.30 p.m. where they meet the Enclide

Bnffnlo. the auspices of the Epworth League ,u a M'y m.a. game.
The favorite line to Buffalo is via "n «™undsJof A.mos Wnght, waR The following players will represent 

the Viasrara Navigation Comnanv largely attended and was most en- Gourlay. Winter & Lcrmlng In their game the Niagara Navigation Company abIg with Mason A Rlsch at Woodbine Park at
• steamers in connection with the Ml chi- quarterly service of the Metho- 2.30 : Hamilton, Blttles. Graham, Watt

gan Central from Marrara-on-the- T»c: quarterly service: I tne “ McDermott, Roach. Kirkpatrick. Salmon.
Lake. Three trips dally In each dlroc- dist J,™ Brlnsmead. O'Toole. Ilerdhian and Alike-
tion. Good time. Low rates. Inquire , morning at Victoria bq ' toll. Fa< tory teams wishing games can
of ticket agents Niagara Navigation preaching service will In consequence arrangP them by address J. Anketell.
r-omoonv ’ be held In Richmond Hill in the morn- The Parkdale Excelsior Club will play
company. u )ng. the Westmorelands In the M.Y.M.A. League

“Joe” Martin In Trouble. M. Teefy, the venerable postmaster at Centre Island and not at Exhibition
Winnipeg. Aug. 5.-A Vancouver of Richmond Hill, likewise en- Park, ^ previously advertised. The game

despatch says that Hon. Joseph Mar- ln>-F the distinction of be ns he Tlu, Aretb'S of the Don Valley League
'tin was expelled from a Vancouver est postmaster in Lanana, 18 in e “ wm wpn represented In their league 
court room because he protested *oo cellent health, having completely e- pnm0 at 4 o’clock with the Mnrllwros. 
vigorously against the illegality of an covered from his recent indisposition. Manager Shea win have the strongest team 
information against a client. „ . . of the season. They will line up as fol-

Fnrm to Rent. 1 lows McDonald e, Legoode p. Armstrong
For term of years—100 acres, lot 15. con. lb. Kirkpatrick 2b. Curran ss. Gallagher
4 Scarboro; good buildings, w-ell fenced, 3h. L. Cowle If. W. Cowle cf, McDonald or

’ waste land. Apply W. T. Pearson, Itarsh.iHl rf and Brown. Allj'”-^"
Brown’s Corners. quested to he at Jean Ryan s Hotel at -

o clock sharp.
The following players will represent the 

Cadets P.. B. C. In their came with the I.
C. K TJ. In the Don Valley I.engne. at 2 

Hurst. Slotan, Frank, Kidd. Neale.

A
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WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 1900.
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Coal Wc Ddandm*v housiholo and thaveuino trunk 
ought ta contain A SOTTLI OF

1 ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
INVESTIGATING TROLLEY RUNAWAY Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
TÎ6 Tonga Street.
542 Yonge Street, 
yv Wellesley Street.
lÀSrXerSpa.(Una and College 
668 Queen Weer.
Corner College and Otflagtee.
139 Dundee Street.
22 Dunda* Stroet Kut 

(Toronto Janetioa*.

Motorman Probably Reversed Car- 
rent When Pole Wae Off.

DOORS 
Foot of Church

TÀÜD3
Subway. Quasa 4trei) Wn\ 
Cor H whurst sol 1> idjii 

Streets.
Cor. Duiferin sad O.P.lt 

Track*.
vine Av.,Toronto Juno;! >«

Manager Keating of the Toronto 
Street Railway yesterday began an 

investigation into the cause and inci
dents of the Bathuret-etreet A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

DURING BY NATURAL MEANS 
All Functional Derangements'of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Bsvsragss, Errors In Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Bolls,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevera of all kinds.

•TS KFFI0T la SIMPkV MARVELLOUS. It le, 
in feet, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and en 
UNEURPAMED ONE.

runaway.
He said last night that nothing 

faulty with the car equipment had 
been found. Courier says: 
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The Conner Goal Co., Limited
HeaJjOFfIce. 6 King Street East.

Motorman Reynolds had 
said the car was aH right at Bloor- 
street, but at Harbord-street the 
brakes would not work. What was 
wrong cannot now be learned, because 
tbe collision had broken them up. The 
motorman says he jumped only when 
all hope seemed gone; the conductor 
says he slipped off.

} spiking to the motorman.
and he said that the reverse current 
would not work, but it workeu all 
right this morning when we tried it," 
said the manager.

"My own opinion is—but, of course, 
its only conjecture—that he put on 
the reverse action when the conductor 
had the trolley off the wire. Natural
ly, the reverse action would not work 
then. But he might have left It on.
Had he done so it would have made it
self felt the moment the pole touched 
the wire again.

"The conductor," Mr. Keating went flriae'Medal FBllailelphla Exhibition 
on to explain, "lowered the pole to see 167&
If ns removal would help matters; but 
he put it up again, afraid of the 
thru being unlit, doing damage 
rushed thru the street."

Telephone Main 4010 ME

SCHUYLKILL .
!

Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST owl o« the
market for domeitlo use.

ONOB USED, ALWAYS USED.

Prepared only by
J. 0. EHO, Ltd., at the « FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LORDOH, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Mesers. Evaxs A Sows, Ltd*
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

.

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,FIRE AT TILBl'RY.
'Phone. North 

2083, 2083 and 1901
■

|946Tilbury, Aug. 5.—Fire broke out this 
afternoon in the saw and planing mill 
of H- Sloan here, and fanned by a 
stiff north wind, the flames in a lew 
seconds spread thruout the entire 
building. The efforts nf the fire brigade 
were successfully directed to saving a 
number of frame dwellings adjoining, 
notwithstanding the intense heat. The 
loss will be about *7500, upon which 
Mr. Sloan was insured for *1000 In the 
Liverpool and London and Globe, and 
*1000 In the London Mutual.

767 snd 1164 Venae Street.
=

COAL AND WOODcar.
as it

▲t Lowest Market Price.■AYS BARGAIN IS BAD.

Ottawa. Aug.: S.—Upon the second 
reading of the bill authorizing the pur
chase of the Canada Eastern Railway ,________________________ __________________ _

t0 iake. Possession of the Frederic-, Prevent Friction In Gleaning and Injury 
ton and St. Mary's Railway bridge, , to the Knives.
Hon. John Haggart contended that the i 
bargain was a poor one.- The road had ! 
practically been abandoned as useless, j 
1 he gradients were heavy, the natural : 
features of the country being such that 
in 138 miles the road had to overcome 
a rise and fall of 1900 feet. He calcu
lated that an immediate expenditure of 
$800,000 to purchase and *600,000 to put 
In good condition would be required, 
and an annual loss of *100,000 would be 
incurred in its operation. This expen
diture was being Incurred for a rail
way that had gross earnings of *116.000, 
and last year net earnings of *2500.

must be signed.

-Best for Cleaning and Pollshto^Outlery

db
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Milton yesterday was -si 
est which have ever left 
excursionists arrived honke at a late 
hour last night. 7Knropnlkln on the Move.

Kuropatkin Is on the move north
ward, and Radnor Water Is steadily 
on the move from Its spring in the 
heart of the Laurontian Mountains to 
thirsty souls aU- over Canada.

Radnor makes the best” mixer with 
. Scotch or Rye on the market, and 

by Itself is a most refreshing and in
vigorating beverag1.

Phone l'ark 303. 20 Phone North 1340.

PRIVY t»
Richmond Hill.

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.
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POISON IRON WORKS ■
For Cleaning Plate. TORONTO

Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

JOHN OAKEY& SONSShe Comm'ltted Suicide. Manufacturers ofWou. Lost 
. 8 2
. 7 2
. 7 4

Binghamton. N.Y., Aug. 5.—Miss Cor- 
40 years old, the hir- 
local

Chalmers 
Cookes .. 
l arkdale .

The following Chalmers' players are re- 
most ed to be on hand early: Armstrong 
(manager), Patterson (enpt.), McKerllnm. 
Kan kin, Allen. McKerihcn, Salter. Prince, 
Anderson, Patterson, Thompson

LIMITED, - - TORONTO,r.elia' P. Çrofts,
forian of Hhe 
Daughters of t$ie American Revolu
tion. committed suicide this morning 
by drowning herself in the ChenarigQ 
River. Miss Crofts had long suffered 
from nervousness and insomnia, and 
it is believed her mind became affect-

chapter of the
6 —Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

WHITEChaksam Ferry, Tibet, via Gyangtae,
Thursday, Aug. 4.—(Delayed In trans
mission.)—The greater portion of the 
British expedition has successfully 
crossed the Brahmanootra. The vil
lagers are inclined to be friendly, and 
there are no signs of an armed force 
to oppose the advance on Lhassa. Col.
Younghusband, the British political 
agent, has had two Interviews with the 
peace delegates, among whom is the 
Grand Chamberlain. The latter plead
ed with Younghusband not to proceed, 
as the Dalai Lama might die of the 
shock to his religious feelings if f he 
British entered the holy city. Young
husband replied that the treaty must mpnnsrDa 
be signed at Lhassa, but he promised IxlUUDBnB ... 
that the troops would not enter the SUIT ALIKE ... 
monasteries unless fired on therefrom.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 0YERC0AT

J. Oakey & Sons, Limitbo
London England

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
This is the nge of research and experiment, when 
all nature,solo speak,is ransacked by thescientitic 
for the comfort and happiness of man. Science has 
indeed made giant stridesduring the past century, 
and among the!—by no means least important— 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

THERAPION

nud
SclioolPH.

Tho Elm-street Club will piny Central 
a M.Y.M.A. Lengne game on Baysldt* Park 
at 4 o'clock. The following Elm players 
are requested to turn out: Van Zunt, Down- 
ley, Moffntt, Iiiugh. Thompson, Watt, Col
lins, Avery, Turner, Walker.

In their lea cue game with the Christie, 
Iirown Co. on the Don Flats at 2 p.m. the 
F.eck Box Co. will lin*> up as follows: 
Ai peter c, McElroy or Connell p, Snturlr-y 

I «apt.) lb, Venle „>b, Sinclair ss. West 21», 
McAvo.v If, Ferguson cf. Hopkins rf, Tan 
nor and Btirgovne. All players are rc- 
luested to be on hand at 1.30.

The Westmoreland II., the leaders In the 
Juvenile Baseball League, will line-up ns 
follows in their game with the Victorias 
of Toronto Junction at Dovercourt Park: 
E. lernll p, A. Mosher c, Sam Church 
lb, A. Fullford (enpt.) 2b. C. Atchison 3b, 
L\ Mosher ss. Tom O'Brien rf, R. Hot 
TpTre (msr.) Cf, E. Fullford If, 8. Booth

In the M.Y.M.A. League this afternoon 
the Sherbournes will play Brondwnv on 
the Broadview grounds, corner Broad, lew 
and Flrst-nvenues, at 2.30. The Sherbovvne 
team will be picked from the following: 
McColl, Colville. 8tephuiison, Dickinson, 
Lochhcad, Me Ivor. J. Htephenson, Smith, 
Klmmorley, Papineau and Cnlllgheu. This 
ganif will decide the championship of the 
eastern district.

The Eastern. Stars will line up as fol- 
lows in their gamp with the Nationals II. 
Jy.k.j on the Don Flats at 2.30 o'clock : 
I). M el»b 3b, W. Frame ss, P. Frame If, 
J Brophv cf. W. Nokes lb. II. Armstrong 
-b. S. Courtney 3b, S. Beamish rf, G. 
»el>er p. All players are requested to be 
on hand at 1.30 o'clock at the corner of 
Queen and Sumach-streets 

The Bathurst A C. of the .Senior Inter-As
sociation League play the Baracas a league 
game on Palmerston-avenue~anwire. The 
following will be the line-up: Croft, Me- 
KenzJe, Gus Farrell J. Could. Magee, H. 
Crawford, XIvons, Winslow. Kerr.

he Luellds will play the North Park- 
dales a league game on the latter's gromds 
(north entrance to High Park). Th- game 
s called for 3 o'clock. The Euelids and 

their supporters will meet at the orner of 
Mann ng-avenno and College. Th.* follnw- 
inr. players will represent the Euclid*: L.

iRn«’ I1'*' Itan’ F Hewer, W. Ker- 
ïî i/e.tï. IUll!to!V, A Bailey, A. Higgins. 
ÜV,iesS‘Inn!1- (rapt.).

1 he Mnph) Leafs r.nd Broadways of the 
1 oronto Juvenile League will play a double-
wmnmpîror at 2 Mr Nlrbo.aon

9 he tollo«,nç camea will be plaveil In the
r' »Hli=ni'iVe,r- <' ,Lea«u<' to-day: UnT-rinn 
'■ Kuliance. tmplrr Hull: North Toronto 
'■ I-ikrvli'ws. r ni pire rinvell; Maple Lrnf» 
v. Broednay* (two aiiresi, r;nq>lre Nlrhol- 
bier Aberde*'lls '■ Tecumsrhs, Umpire Wal-

o„TtoeAI|n”„nJr« B C ",ln pln’’ ,hp iBraeae 
îï/ï Jî iS. ffrounds at Dnndas street 
and i-ynd avenue. at 3.30. The Albanys 
idayer, are „.,u-s:e„ ,o ne-t at Major .L

The folowinc plavera will represent the 
Si. < lenient» In their game with the Strath 
eonas. at Sunlight I'ark, at 4 oelrok- Row 
lln. Viper. Winchester. O'Toole, w. Ben
son. lïlckey. R. Ross. A. Ross. Daly. Fred 
Uiekey. Battery—T. Benson and Sent»

ed.

LABEL
Thlspreparatioii is unquestionably oneof the most 
genuine and reliable Patent Median es ever intro
duced. and bus. we understand, been used in the 
Continental Hospitals bv Kicord, Rostan. Jobert,

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS nacfa^’indèedbyalVwho ”4"ega?ded as auThoI
x 1 rities in such matters, including the celebrated

Lallemand, and Roux, by whom it was some time 
since uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the 
attention of those who require such a remedy we 
think there is no doubt. From the time of Aristotle 

... 18/— tO 21/— downwards, a potent agent in the removal of
' ' these diseases*nasf like the famed philosopher s

42/— tO 63/— stone) been the dbject of search of some hopeful,
' ' generousminds : and far beyond the mere power—

Q* / fiO/ if such could ever have been discovered—of trans-
*•• «sv/ w muting the baser metals into gold is surely the dis-

Before Midnight. ORDERS BY POST. cox*eryof a remedy so potent as toreplenish the fail-
tlOT^oTThe'srundavnlWorldhwm Sh C?'* Perfect fil guaranteed by our Registered and'n'tlSo'thlrfcX'cmTly an^.aWy
livAr^A or, Und^T be «le- Form of Self-measurement, sent post free to expel from the system without the aid, or even
inerea to any address in the city or w;th Patterns to all Canadian natrons Wa the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of 
suburbs. It always contains the latest 7 patterns to an uanaaian patrons, w# acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
sporting, telegraph and local new*- y°u 338% a*ter duty paid- forms as to leavenotaint or trace behind. Such ia
Three months fdf- fifty cents * -------------- THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

y 281, 282, 288, 284 High Holbom, THERAPION,
r AunniT /T« ,1 which may certainly rank with, if not take prece-L0ND0N (England). , ^dence of, many of the discoveries of our day, about

which no little ostentation and noise have been 
1 made, and the exten-ive and ever-increasing de

man d that has been created for t his medicine wher* 
r introduced appears to prove that it is des- 

to cast intqoDlirion all those questionable
Editor World: Thousands of English- 7h7rX"!f.ytoMaf^d^h1 ,

men residing in the United States and principal chemist* and me chants throughout the J w
enjoying the advantages obtained by ■ A AKiwusklev. j TanKe,

—------—~ Boilers

Clyms 
l London, And 

the Klondike! 
i Hon. R. C. Gi 
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HOFBRAU Toronto 1
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f
Liquid Extract of Malt.no

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

IV It. UE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadlia Ages 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

SUSPICIOUS CASE IN MONTREAL.
Atlantic City, Cape May. 

Special *10 excursion Friday, Aug. 5, 
Tickets good fifteen days. Stop-over 
allowed at Philadelphia. Call at Lehigh 
Valley city office, 10 East King-street.

Montreal. Aug. 5.—Emlllie Nadu, 50 p.m. : 
years of age, died In the Notre Dame Biffin. Ryan, Avison, Gordon, Jones and 
Hospital last night. When admitted Moran.
in the afternoon she was badly bruis- j The Young Men s Bible class of St. Phil- 
ed about the head, face and breast, 1« very smw»fnl moon-

, .. . s u__light on tho Modjoskn Thursnar nl'rnt. Itand it is alleged that her death is due decided to have a moonlight au
to the effects of a beating she received.
Hhe 'was an Inmate of a disreputable 
house on St. Limothee-street, where 
she was the companion of Alphonse 
I,a belle. Label le was arrested this af
ternoon and will be held until after 
the coroner's inquest-

» 3M
A full repot 

rces will app 
tc-ntght.

AN ENGLISHMAN'S PROTEST.
linedY ed

X Appointed School Inspector.
Brantford, Aug. 5.—William Wilkin

son, principal of the public schools H tnaking their domicile in that coun- 
thls city, was last night appointe’ =i - try earnestly protest against the 
both offices S<Th°ec°7’binin? statements, made by J. C. Symonds in
Ul-hlauif' Wh° reSlgned on accoant *f fort u na t e Cfact * thà^ a! "la rge ‘ fwreen t age Th ,

! Geo^arTTo^tizL^of^r U^it^d ^ps h£,tedl WelïeX

nnnlly.
St. Andrews will play the Progrrsslv-s. 

lenders of Senior Inter-Association T.rn—-«■. 
in Victoria College lawn, at 4 p.m. 
fnlteivlne o-Bt meet In St. Andrews-sqnnre 
not Infor thnn 2 p.m.: Mansell. Elton. Cnn- 

Wrlst. Revis. Rard-ett. C. Elton.
White. Mossotn.

Riveted 
Steel WorX F4

The
Past President Sons of St. George. 

Toronto, Aug. 5.A woman worn-out, who never has to 
lift a hand for herself, who does not 
know the meaning of the word "worry” ! 
How can it be possible? That it is possi
ble is proved bv the experience of many 

who, 'because of sleeplessness, 
backache and other wom

an utter physical

* I#
nors.
.Tonps. Currie. Miller. Cndot CorpM Inxpectlon.

Visit the Greatest Exposition In the 
History of the World ($1 U.IOf.

=7

1BYSPEPm USEE. consider ti/hf aUnfEiEglîshma^'dlty! JEatC,h0nT' iVT8' ]%fer80nr aud

ECiBEFSfSirtL'E -xttandC°jllston“ErnueWltmr“arb0ld

a woman 
nervousness, 
anly ills, becomes
"nrXerce's Favorite Prescription gives 

new life and new strength to weak, worn- 
out run-down women. It establishes 
regularity, dries unhealthy drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration, and cures 
female weakness. It makes weak women 
strong and sick women well.

<r suffered for five rears with inflammation
ss?. sss-thei*?

iheyld-^'he.pmé'

ftnafand blougl.t a bottle home .

is casv snd the world looks bright. I have per 
feet heal «ci, thanks to your medicine.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter, free. Address Dr. K- V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. •

"Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 
■women strong, sick women well. Ac
cept no substitute for the medicine whten 
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be 
used with " Favorite Prescription ” when
ever a laxative is required.

From Toronto direct to the World's 
Fair, St. Louis. Mo., and return, over j 
the Wabash direct l‘ne. or via Chicago. I 

; The shortest, best and quickest route! T „ .. , . _
from Canada. New and elegant palace ln Using Medicines to Relieve 

j sleepers; leaves Toronto daily on even- i Instead of Strengthening the 
lug train, landing passengers at World’s !
Fair gates next day at noon. All tick- I 
ets are good to stop over in Canada, I Curing Permanently.
Detroit and Chicago. ’ i ---------

For time-tables, descriptive folder and ! It is not claimed that Dr. Chase's 
any other Information address J. A. ' Nerve Food Is a relief for indigestion, 
Richardson, district passenger agent, but it certainly Is a thorough and last- 
northeast corner Kin-; and Yonge- ing cure, because it forms new rich 

: streets, Toronto. 136 blood, and strengthens the muscles of
the stomach and other digestive or
gans. instilling Into them the nervous

You Can Escape 
Sick Headache

District Offices: Montreal, Halifax, 0U8W4 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Roiilaod.

266■not only exercise his rights politically. „but also to protect the country of his _ 1 Ç pp d Runaway.
birth from antagonistic legislation by 1 • I<oss WaH wheeling on Wilson- Winnipeg Fair Grow»,
means of the ballot box. J. C. S. is avenue yesterday morning, when Me- Wlnnlne, -_Th, attendance
evidently Ignorant of the laws govern- Qulllan s butcher cart came careering i^hfhittonSh»« heiEi fairly ratls-
ing. membership In the Sons of st. d”wn, th.e 8.iree‘ with a youngster ^
George. An applicant must be of Eng- aboard shoutlhg for help. Ross lu -d ,,T”f „hin"qe nan were present
lish birth or parentage; and this law .y1* ",hee‘ ln ‘he air and the hors- ^diay;h7da?l^imendance tine»
Is strictly enforced. frightened, slackened sufficiently for 'V0,1°"'in*J" the ,dai^ aH sav Julv 27.

Regarding their loyalty, I need only ,Q?hceinan 60 grasp It and stop It. ®'»aJ »» rou a/ 14,3li>;
r2f3i‘ to the heartfeH exprep«ion« et soi* — — “ — ! Tl.\' ’qn ./nVôAl* \ 01 oto- Aug. 2,
row and sympathy sent by Englishmen Wood’s Phosphodine, ! 20 478- Aue s' 20 800- ’ Auk 4 1M1L
death "of 1 oiiE-hm ,Ynoroentanna T lï! Tl,« tlreet ADM Total. 1^9M. The TctuaT paid attend-
death of our late Queen, and to the £ ^fy^iA****^ an old, well es tab- anoe in ea<-h case will be three thou-
great celebrations held In all the large ZJ Ikhed and, reliable aa„rt da v covering passes. Lait
cities In connection w tli the Jubilee preparation;Ha«been = n! fhe exhlbltloa
and coronation festivities. Zj Prescribed and used ^ 8 J ton Imnlred with

Let the open hand of English fellow- VÎ,\i^Vk ns COmpare<1
ship be extended the world over, and of Canad! ^u^d ' <pald) thi" year'
God protect us from men of James ” 1 ■ recommoud as being Nearly Six Honrs In Bnffnlo end
Chapman Symonds- calibre, who strl-e Sc/ore and After. the only medicine of _________-
to create bitterness between the Eng- itsltmd that cures and ttrtnrn same un..
lish people by publishing their unholy dvea universal satisfaction, it promptly and Leave Toronto by Niagara Navlga*
sentlments in the daily naoers permanentlycureejallforms of Aervout Weak- tion Company’s steamers at 7.30 a.m..

In conclusion. I feel assured 'fhat the £d’alfeff«»^ : ‘Y“KfTh°n
St. George s Society will recognize in ase of Tobacco, Opium or fitimulantt. Menial! with the fast train of the Michigan 
the Sons of St. George a kindred soci- and Brain Worry,all of which lead to Infirmity, \ Central : returning reach Toronto ai 
ety, notwithstanding the apparently Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave. ; 8.30 p.m. Round trip excursion tickets 
insurmountable obstacles to a frater- nminntf m*»? on «ale every day. Inquire of ticket
nal alliance, and would never counteti- wipt of prico. 6f ndipr free pamphlet! Address agents Niagara Navigation Company, 
a nee such outrageous expressions tleWnwl <Jo...i.any, 52
from one who I hope is not a repre- Windsor, Ont, tauada,
eentative of their organization. . Wood’s Ciosphodine is sold m Toronto

Edward S. Morris, | Vy all druggists. 246

Muscles of the ? tomach and

* Simple and Quick Cure for 
Headac e Follows the Use 

of Dr. Hamilton’s Pillsof Ba

A Hubei of Tonnnea.
j - The police court resembled a school energy and the vigor necessary for 
j of languages yesterday mdrning for a the proper performance of their duty.
! short time, while OsefT Zewbroski w.ns Mrs. Wolfe. 60 Ralfour-street, Brant- 
j being tried on a charge of theft from ford. Ont., states: “I was troubled 

the trousers pocket of G. Mario, ln a a^great deal with indigestion, whs 
little Russian, a little Polish and a very nervous, had severe nervous head- 
trifle of Magyar, and with the assist- aches, and did not sleep well. I start- 
ar.ee of two ladies who were sworn in ed to use Dr. Chase s Nerv<* Food. 
a;s interpreters, his worship gathered and it has proven wonderfully bene- 
that the two men and another shared 
a room, and that a few mornings ago 
Mario missed some money from his 
pocket in the morning, Zewbroski hav
ing already gone out. There was no 
tevidence to connect the latter with 
the disappearance of the money, how
ever, and he was discharged.

I

ton^Syr.mU8lveKS men llke Dr. Hamil
ton s Pills because they never cause 
sickness nor compel you to lay up.

They are a favorite remedy with all 
women, because they certainly do re
lieve at once.

No headache can resist Dr. Hantll- 
| ‘an s Pills. This has been proved 
and over again.

They drive all poisons emt of the 
body, purify the blood, elévate your 
spirits, make you feel better instantly.

For biliousness, stomach trouble! 
nervous or sick headache, no medicine 
on earth Is so popular as Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills- Perfectly safe, very mild, 
results guaranteed: 25c per box, or 
five for *1, at all dealers.

Meal think r 
I Invented c 
sands of men « 
It may be with 
P"y and,use it 
Posit. Yon onl

in

Ume back. stoJ 
other trwatmenl

Cell or se.,1 
TWO little boo lis
g. A. B ]
wtartayi until

overficial to me. I can truthfully say that 
I nevei^used any medicine that did me 
so much good. Before taking this re
medy my appetite was very poor, but 
now I can eat nearly anything, and
digest my food easily. The other Before Brenkfawt.
symptoms have also entirely left me.” The Wnri.t rie»* ..

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a m the cky or suburb, °y addre8R 
Full t>°x* at a*1 dealers, or Edmanson, Bates ! bree vfasL 

& Company. Toronto , month.

Lever’s Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It diair - 
feci» and cleans at the same time.

i.

In time for 
Only twenty-five cents aThe great Canadian regatta. 

In The Sunday World. FullThe great Canadian regatta, 
report in The Sunday World.

j report
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The Doctor Writes of Counterfeiters.
Hyannis, Mass., May 12,1900.OZODONT L

KAY’8“First In 
Handsome Rugs’*

EOrc Ri, KAY’8 IS mm Of HAMILTONAT MOIIEN PASS, JULY 17 9HAS. E FLETCHER, New York City.
Dear Mr. Fletcher:—I wish to congratulate you"on your numerous vic

tories over counterfeiters and imitators of Castoria, and trust the time is not far 
distant when these inferior and dangerous mixtures will be entirely suppressed.

You are right when you say in your advertisements that it is “ Experience 
against Experiment.”

I feel it to be an outrage, and an imposition upon the parents of little chil
dren that my name should be associated with imitations of Castoria, dangerous to 
the health and life of these little ones who too often fight their battles for life in vain.

Let me again commend you for the high standard you have maintained 
in the preparation of my prescription, and I confidently believe it is due to this 
scrupulous integrity you are indebted for the wonderful sale of Castoria to-day, 
and the steady growth it has had since I gave you the details of its manufacture 
in my laboratory thirty-three years ago.

I XTH POWDERy s Seven Hundred 
and Sixty Oriental 
Rugs at 20 Per 
Cent. Discount Off 
Marked Prices

Result of the Teams' Competitions 
• Held by the C.M.R.L Now 

Announced.

m How the Little Fellows Gained Un
disputed Possession of 

the Valley.

Tot Si years the Dentifrice of 
Quality. Absolutely Non-Acid

Me Waste. >• Brit
lew Patent Tep Gan Z6Cil

Ottawa, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—The re
sult of team competitions held by the 
Canadian MIHtary Rifle League, 1904, 
was given out this afternoon, 
champion of the first series and of the 
league (prize, silver cup), Pte. George 
Milligan, 91st Highlanders, Hamilton,

Col-I

General Kurokl’s Headquarters In 
the Field, July 18, via Seoul.—(Delay
ed In transmission.)—From later In
formation yesterday’s engagement at 
Motien Pass proves to have been more 
general and more Important than was 
at first reported. On the morning of 
July 17 the Japanese outpost line pro
tecting Motien Pass was entrenched

itedl WHEAT GOES UP.
TheIt- Bast. 3rff, Advance Noted Over Price of 

n Month Ago.1I There was another advance In 
Chicago 

and
ear the preaent

wheat market yes- 
.the highest price 

bull movement

the 397 points. Next In order are 
SergL W. H. Moore, 57th Regiment, 
Peterboro, 393 points; Capt. W. H. For
rest, 6th Regiment, D.C.O.R., Vancou
ver, B. C., 388 points.

tarday.

were touched- September wheat ion the lower ridge- Major-General 
leached 99 1-8 cents, and May wheat I Okawakl, expecting an attack, had ! 
1-8 inside the $1 mark. The extent J ordered the outposts If confronted by 
of the advance in prices can be seen,> superior force to withdraw to the 
by comparing present quotations with I ma,in line of defence on the highest 
those of a month ago. On July l ridge, where the pass was narrowest. 
September sold at 81 cents, w-hicn Is . The outposts discovered a company of 
U 1-8 cents below to-days htgh price.' ca^a[ry Bnd a large body of Infantry 
The enormous rise in prices is due to advancing in the darkness at about ' 
estimates of the present season s crops. 2.30 a.m. and retired according to In- j 

In- Canada It Is nqw admitted -hat ! etmetions. 
fbll wheat was a decided failure, andt When firing began about 5 a.m. the. 
the same holds good or the Unit .a j RuBS|an nne facing the Japanese ; 

The spring wheat cron K»'e 1 trenches was more than a mile and a 
of promise, but later | quarter long. They occupied the 

reports predict much damage irmn ] Temple and the road leading directly 
rust. Predictions are ***** fto Motien Pass, the road being nearly 
file American crop a ill fall lOO.WJ.ui J j parallel with the Japanese position for 
bushels short of .that, of last year, ana , a few hundred yards, with a deep 
this, with a comptâted shortage or ; chasm, a quarter of a.mile across at 
100,000.000 bushels in the European j the widest, separating the two forces, 
crop. has.left a great field for the bulls. a]so a woo<jed hillside In front of the 
Ontario cash prices have not e®11 j pass. The fighting along this line was 
the heavy advance at Chicago, but quo- j severe for more than four hours ; com
muons were again advanced yesterday pal-atively few Japanese were hit. The 

wheat brought 11 a busnei RugSjans were unable to employ artil
lery here, altho they were using a 
battery in another fight on the right 
and afterwards in the valley during 
the retreat they fired a few shots.

The fog lifting at 7 a.m. enabled a 
Japanese battery stationed on a height 
to rake the attacking force effective
ly. The Russians later began to re
treat, when the Japanese threatened 
their road of retirement, which was 
still further endangered by the ad
vance of another detachment of Jap
anese on their left.

The Russian officers had collected 
their companies for retreat In cloee 
formation, as usual, making them 
splendid targets, their dark coats form
ing huge blots against the brilliant 
green shrubbery. Several shells burst 
among the retreating troops, scatter
ing them into temporary confusion, and 
ns the Japanese from their trenches 
saw a dozen men mowed down by a 

—Ë tu single shell they stopped shooting and
Aug. 6.—The Manchester, Jou(J]y Bhouted "Banzai." From 10

"Mr. Chamberlain’s third a m. untn noon the Russians slowly 
the independent relation- | and doggedly retreated down the vat-

— °< <-• "■ » '-"-la, ‘srs.;;.
land and of old to young England. . thelr retlrement. No matter how 
There is to our mind no doubt this is soreIy pressed the Russians maintain- 
tbe issue of the hour. !ed their formation with admirable

The Liverpool Dally Post, in its com-, discinIine_ 
jnents on Mr. Chamberlain's speech, i So^le prisoners taken say that yes- 
says the British miller would still have terd being an anniversary of the 
the Canadian competitor and would takl of the shipka Pass and a lucky 
not find him much easier to deicat in the BUSSian calendar, the sold-
than the American or Hungarian. I jera had entered the fight in the hlgh- 

The Yorkshire Post says the agrl- , eat sp,rlt8i confident of victory and 
cultural laborers have gone, not be- aa European troops determined to 
cause of no employment, but because ye thelr mettle. It was evident 
attracted by the higher wages ana that the Ru86|ana expected to occupy 
better prospects of • advancement -n the paR8 because they had struck thelr 
the colonies- This is not being driven ten(g an(j packed al] their camp bag- 
off, but attracted. If we give a sell- ln wagons, long trains of which
governing colony, like Canada, wnica fo,1(-wed the army. Yesterday was in
puts a special duty on our manu- tensely hoti and the wounded of both 
factures, a preference in our markets. afleleg guftered fearfully lying in the 
with what face can we refuse as .arge, gandy cornflelds beneath the blazing 
a preference to India and Ceylon, n sun many 0f them spent the night 
self-governing . colonies- aqd ao, undlscovered and unaided ln the woods
not endeavor td erect a tariff barri-r, underbrush, and the work <-f 
alainst otfr manufacturers. Ue selling for them Continues to-day,

The "Liverpool Mercury says a two- | Comparatively few unwounded pris- 
Shllllng duty on wheat may help tne oner8 were taken by the Japanese, and 
Canadian grower, but it Will not r-e ; many Russians were rescued by thelr 
much of an inducement to the umvm forceg whose white-covered am-
farmer to increase the acreage unaer bu,ance wagons could be seen hurry- 
wheat, especially since, as Mr. Chain- jng about within thelr lines all day. 
berlain contends, it will not raise tne To_ntght no RuSian camps are visible 
price of bread or corn by a sin0ie from Motlen paFa, and the Japanese 
cent. troops have undisputed possession of

the valley.

• •••
^ , J}',The champion of the second series

(prise, silver cup) is Fte. W. S. Moore, 
Ï7th Regiment, Dundas, 362 points. 
Next in order is Lt. E. Chaffer, 69Lb 
Regiment, i-awrencetown, in. ,ti., MU 
points.

'the champion of the third series 
(f-rizer silver cup) is J. M. Daviuson, 
Reel and Mary boro R-.A., Drayton, Out., 
S9it points. Next in oraer, H. A. Mal
lory, Peel and Maryboro R. A., Dray- 
tbn, 383 points; Pte. J. Straiton, ,17th 
Regiment, Hagersville R. A, 381 points.

tne prizes will be distributed during 
the meeting of the D. R. A. at Ottawa 
on August 29, and following days. In 
each of the three series four matches 
were held—June 4, June 11, June 25 and 
July 2.

IN THE FIRST SERIES (military 
city corps), the results were in the fol
lowing order: The totals are given in 
each case; the first ten teams win 
prizes;

57th Regiment, Peterboro, 3745.
6th Regiment, D.C.O.R., first team, 

Vancouver, 3737.
13th Regiment, first team, Hamilton, 

1705. ,
10th Royal Grenadiers, first team, To

ronto, 3682.
3rd Regiment, D.C.O.R., first team, 

Ottawa, 3608.
Royal Canadian Gar. Art., first team, 

(due bee, 1585.
91st Highlanders, Hamilton, 3582.
7th Regiment, Fusiliers, first team, 

London, 8665.
The G.G.F.G., first team, Ottawa,

3526.
6th Regiment, D.C.O.R., second team, 

Vancouver, 3472.
SECOND SERIES (military), fur 

units other than city corps:
77th Regiment, Dundas, Ont, 3624.
69th Regiment, Lawrencetown, N. S„ 

3587.
Nf>. 7 Co., 30th Regiment, Erin, Ont.,

3527.
Reg'b dept., R.C.A., Quebec, 3517.
39th Regiment, Simcoe, Ont., 3398.
A Squadron, 12th Dragoons, Virden, 

Man., 3271.
No. 8 Co., 74tti Regiment, Moncton, 

N. B„ 3128.
No. 1 Co., R.M.R., Rossland, B. C„ 

3119.
No. 2 Co., R.M.R., Nelson, B. C., 8076.
No. 1 Co., R.M.R., Kamloops, IB. C., 

2826.
Ottawa Engineers, Ottawa, Ont., 2793.
No. 4 Co., 74th Regiment, Moncton, 

N. B„ 2508.
N.W.M. Police, MacLeod, Alberta, 

2356.
10th Q.O.C., Hussars, Quebec, ....
45th Regiment, Lindsay, Ont.............
The first five of the above teams win 

prizes.
IN THE THIRD SERIES! civilian 

associations), Peel and Maryboro R. A. 
is first, with a score of 3676. Hagers
ville R. A. is second, 3670. The other 
Ontario winners are: Ludburg, 4th, 
3561; Prescott, 6th, 3536; Hespeler, 5th, 
3474; South March, 17th, 3266; Sarnia, 
27th, 3069; Palmyra, 29th, 3050: Toronto 
G. O. R., ex-members rifle association, 
34th, 2948; Hamilton, collegiate insti
tute, 37th, 2918; Hespeler, Ont., second 
team, 31st, 2762; Toronto Teachers’ Rifle 
Association, 43rd, 2644; London Y. M. 
C. A. Rifle Association, 54th, 2279.

6th Regiment, D.C.O.R., fourth team, 
Vancouver, 3462.

18th Regiment, second team,. Hamil
ton, 3381.

43rd Regiment, D.C.O.R., second team, 
Ottawa, 3380.

10th Royal Grens., second team, To
ronto, 3370.

3rd Regiment, Victoria Rifles, Mont
real, 8362.

90th Regiment, first team, Winnipeg, 
3305.

8th Royal Rifles, first team, Quebec, 
3293.

Royal Engineers, Halifax. 3250,
6th Regiment, D.C.O.R., third team, 

Vancouver, 3213.
10th Royal Grens., third team, To

ronto, 3167.
The G.G.F.G., second team, Ottawa, 

3094.
1st Regiment. Can. Art., Halifax, 307».
Royal Canadian Garison Artillery, 

second team, Quebec, 3060.
63rd Regiment, Halifax Rifles, Hali

fax, 2989.
7th Fusiliers, second team, London, 

2974.
38th Regiment, Brantford, 2657.
90th Regiment, second team, Winni

peg. 2496.
62nd Regiment, first team, St. John, 

2449.
8th Royal Rifles, second team, Que

bec, 2440.
90th Regiment, third team, Winnipeg, 

nothing.
62nd Fusiliers, second team, Wlnni- 

nothing.

RrÛlïlIH'Miywmmil.'IfflIIWIimH'HMIimmiIlHMWlIlHWNVmTfl
i have ratherWe are frank in saying that we 

overdone it in certain lines of Oriental Rugs—just 
bought too many. In a few weeks heavy importa
tions of carpets and rugs will commence to pour in

return*

i
m

puses.
early evidences

—purchases of our chief buyer, who has just 
ed from Europe. The Fin* Ton Have Always Bought, and which has 

In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and *« Just-as-good” are bufr 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger ttu health of 
inümts and Children—Experience against Experiment,

Stocks must be brought down and one plan will 
be to sacrifice our Oriental Rugs by giving a 
straight discount of ao per cent, off marked prices.

These special prices do not include Axminster 
or Parquet Squares, but do include the following :

—120 Oarabagh Oriental Rugs, marked at 7.60.
—60 Hamadan Oriental Ruga, marked at 6.00.
—160 Shirvan Oriental Rugs, marked at 10.60 

to 36.00.
—200 Kazach Oriental Rugs, marked at 12.60 

to 40.00.
—76 Moussouls Oriental Rugs, marked at 16.50.
—75 Quendjes Orlental|Ru$s, marked at 17.60.
—200 Anatolian Oriental Rugs, marked at 26.00 

to 36.00.
—40 Beloochistan Oriental Rugs, marked at 8.00 

to 12.60.
—50 Oriental Rugs, marked at 6.00

to 17.60.

And the sale will include as well Two Hundred 
and Forty-Five Dhurhees Oriental Stripes in fol
lowing sizes 1

—160 Dhurhees Oriental Stripe, size 8x6, at 
2.60.

—50 Dhurhees Oriental Stripes, size 6x9, at
7.60

—20 Dhurhees Oriental Stripes, size 7.6x10.6, 
at 1160.

—26 Dhurhees Oriental Stripes, size 9x12, at 
16.00.

A clear discount of 20 per cent, off both Rugs 
and Dhurhees as here enumerated.

0. snd white 
in the local market 

In the States the farmers are being 
Circularized with bullish literature.and 
the National Union of the American 

"This scoiety What Is CASTORIAUMITS0
Society of Equity says: 
recommends a minimum price for the 
1904 crop of No. 2 red winter wheat on 
basis of Chicago market, of Ï1.M a 
bushel- Wheat growers everywhere are 
urged to keep this price in mind, ask 
it and hold for it.” Local specula
tors. altho convinced that wheat would 
ultimately see higher prices, have not
accompanied the presentadvanceln
eny body, having concluded that the
advance would not come till later on. 
There is a confident feeling in local 
«tain circles that, altho temporarily 
there may be a reaction, higher prices 
will be seen after much of the crop 
has been marketed.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Party* 
groric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. 18* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 

its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Win* 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation.1 
H Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 

Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y* Bears the Signature of ___ —

d
t Price. :
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AS TO CHAMBERLAIN.

London. 
Courier says: 
theme wasited

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought«e

In Use For Over 30 Years.ILL EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Mh COAL
iT coal os the No expense is spared in makingBARNE’S

three-wheelSBD. COWAN9 S
COGOa and
Chocolate

m Pipe
Cutters.L CO.,

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,e Street.
» ni i

= TRIMO & 
STILLSOND i I

. «I

------ LIMITED------

36-38JÜU8 Street West, Toronto, Can. Pipe
Wrenches

«
ARMSTRONG

Hinged Pipe Vises
s;

- They are absolutely pure.
THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO.

anch Tard The finest in the world.three days ofitottWKSemployed during the 
fighting the fortress itself was attack-

carrying artillery from NeWchwang as 
well as sixty-five thousand shells of

VTh°eUrefugees say that the twelve-inch 
shells which hit the Jlapanese gun on 
mountain was not fired from thte bat 
tleshlp Retvizan, but from a gu 
mounted on Poripiolkagah Hill, 
shell struck a magazine and created

3 Yonge St SOLID and
ADJUSTABLE 

PIPE STOCKS
orth 1348.1

privy council aw Anns. andAT LAST DEFENCE. DIES.The railway commission is at Win
nipeg to-day.

11. Howell, 253 Major-street, waa-takes 
to the Luiergem-y Hospital jesteruny s,.i- 
ferlng from sunstroke.

William Best of Toronto left an estate 
The of $1065, among two nephews and three 

nieces. Donald
couver, leaving property In Ontario worth 
$850 to his two none.

Hanna M. Griffith, aged 40, an English 
Woman, out Just six weeks, was arrested 
yesterday for vagrancy and hogging, 
tells a pitiful tale'of marital woes.

A sale that will‘take place on Tues
day next, Aug. 9, at Mr. Claude Pole’s 
auction rooms, 23 Yonge-street Arcade, 
Is almost bound/ to give pleasure to 
lovers of art. The collection is varied 
—landscapes in oils and water colors 
form the most important "art. h-'t 

, there are some very clever figure eub-
. features in con- jects. The names of well-known Can-One of the prominent features m^ . ad,ftn artlgts figure prominently in the

nectlon with the farmers 1 I catalogue. The pictures are now on
work is the establishment of libraries j vlew and will repay a visit 
in the different ridings. One of the 
institutes formed in the northe n P * 
of the province in 1896 has in the past 
two yearo spent about «6M.on tog 
libraries for the benefit of the rimn 
and it is intended to spend a consider 
liile sum each year ln adding to these.
The books deal chiefly with agricultural 
subjects, field agriculture live stoc t 
fruit etc and latterly there haie 
been added books of special interest 
to women on the farm, such as the 
preserving of fruits, ventilation and 
sanitation and architecture.

London. Aug. 5.—Before the privy
councli, in Haneon v The Corporatw^ chefoo Aug, B.-S. A- Serebrinik,who
otthe ^ il*asr® of f certain de- was a passenger on the British steamer
~ "iî^rt^rwas èhay ^
ÇrlVt Attorney-General

o’ Manitoba v. the Attorney-General German steamer Sulbery, was inter- 
of the Dominion, an Issue between the viewed to-day. According to his ver- 
crown on the claim of the Province of sion the fighting before Port Arthur 
Manitoba and the Dominion, respec- from July 2L to 28 inclusive was di- 
■tively as to surface rights to all crown rected against the last of the outer de- 
awamp lands w-tthin the province, the fences, namely Wolfe's, Green and 
appeal was dismissed. No order as to christ Hills, situated north and east 
costs. ■ of the city. The Japanese captured

In the case of the Calgary and EJ- wolf's and Gren Hills but failed to
monton Railway v. The King, whether [ake Christ Hill, which was the only
a special act providing for a grant or outpost beld by the Russians when 
crown lands to appellants Parsed Mr serebrlnlk left Port Arthur, 
mines and minerals under such lanns. port Artbur newspaper estimated 
the appeal was allowed with costs. , (hp Rugelah loss at 200 killed and 800 

ci,,.--. Hla Opinion. wounded, the Japanese loss at 17,000
London. Aug. 5. At the meeting of 7^"'the^j'apanesr^rcd^iotow

^ncdikG%osCv3rar.'rmr^ Jhe .round

he had unfortunately believed in the covered with broken shells. lhe jap 
future of the Klondike and had con- anese attacking force was estimât.d 
sented to become chairman of that at 180.000 men. held
company. Their steamers had earned Serebrtnik, who is a nt he
$270.000, and they were astonished when contracts to supply artillery, out n -
thev found that these profits were tin- was suspected of being a spy ana 
obtainable from British Columbia. At- «as confined separately. His Inionna- 
ter some discussion it was resolvnl |j0n regarding conditions at lort 
that the company be wound up volun- Arthur was derived chiefly^ from a

newspaper which was allowed him. 
The accounts of the Chinese refugees 
differ from that of Mr. Serebrlma. 
They say that the Japanese w_ere only 
two miles from the fortress when they 
left.

CLAYTON and 
LAMBERT

TORCHES 
and

EIRE POTS »y Co. N- Blackwood died In Van-

hThîrefugees declare that the twelve- 
fnrh runs on board the warships hav 
no difficulty in reaching Wolf's Moun- 
?ain4 wPhiVey the Japanese return fire 
falls short of the city.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITEDiONTO,
She

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Phone Main 3800.lelebrated—

E03KS FOR THE FARMERS.
Institute Libraries Which Should 

Benefit Rural Communities.
the most nutritious.

EPPS'S COCOAL An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter s extreme cold. 
Sold ln i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

wasLE and main-

hat ou 
ry cork. !

EPPS'S COCOApeg,
£rd Canadian Artillery, .Winnipeg, 

nothing.
;

smtarily.

AU Toronto Boy for Pittebnrec.
Jimmie Archer, a Toronto boy, whose 

home isf-at 117 Nlagara-street, will join 
the Pittsburg Pirates at the close of 
the season of the Iowa League* Archer 
is catching with the Boone team and 
his stick work has brought him into 
notice.
Wellington baseball club, and is well- 
known in the west end.

Murine News.
Port Dnlhonsle, Aug. .V—Passed up—Str. 

Turret Cnpe, Port Hastings to Fort Wl- 
Mam. coni; yacht Tranguila, Toronto to 
Port Dalhousle, light; yucht Oraana. To
ronto to Port Dalhousle. llirlv. Down— 
Nothing. Wind southwest, Hcht.

Midland. Aug. 5.—Arrived—Str. CTty of 
Foron to. from Parry Sound, nnssenger? 
and freight. 11.10 a.m.; str. City Queen, 
passengers and freight, from Honey Hnr- 
’•*or; str. John Lee, with excursion from 
Honey Heritor. Cleared— Str. City of To
ronto, for Penetang. passengers and freight. 
1.40 a.m. : str. City Uueen, pas engers and 

;’r<ight. for Honey Harbor. S.40 a.m.; «tr. 
lohn l.cc, with excursion for Honey Har-

GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR
I

if Malt. fMsmgen.nothing new elicited.y prepar- 
Fer intro- 
stain the

OFFICE
He is a product of the eld 5.—Exhaustive inter- An dv W. Reid, who was for many years

w th Ôr.k Hall, row with ltogers Peat Co., ___________________ ___
l-voiulwnv. New York, has been speiidlng n Are you one of the tbonsunds of men. young and 
few weeks ln Toronto at the home of ... old, who lack virile power? Do you crave to be 
« Do,n«i v ITS Crescent-rood. His many robust and vigorous, to have perfect, manhood? 
frlriMs wili , Ip., rito.hoftr th*. h”'
in the best of health and doing Vieil in tn vigor and strenÿh. Are yon one of them? 
great city. Thousands suffer in ignorance of their real con-

Anio.it the passengers on the IlIinoLg dition. believing themselx-es to be strong and well 
Central R R train that was held un 1"«t when they are far from it Perhaps yon are one nm nM'M.Lo ? «.p nikUt of A« !
Frank Giles, wife nnd naugntti, or 1 one. doubt or suspect that yon are not what you once 
street, who were on their way to visit the w,re ... , .
World's Fair in St. I-onls. It von belong to either olass mentioned above, do

S n Ilow of BirmingLain. F.nelfind. is not ke disconragcd. Do not lose hope Help is 
K- '“• ... rho Ghnniber! lilt within yonr resch. You can be cured. Vim, vip>rthe city. He says the .and vuinty, health »nd happiness hsvebeen given

campaign is one of education and has uL 1 ^ mea wt0 boeu reduced to physical wrecks,
mate success nssuted. Trade condition.
generally in England are l ed. B« Holiest With YOUTStlf.

Hooert Hftll. rt*ï ‘f'cmT'o And-r- If yon have been a victim to the follies and indls- 
ledges the receipt of $io Lem •). * eretions of youth, committed excesses in married
q.,n mwr.nls th<* «umrncr ov*ings for siCKiy life, if you doubt your strength, it is your duty—
..hiirirnn being the prove*'«Is of a anrrten your duty to those you love and who love you—to 
n.rlt riven hv the children of Mr. Ando at once todav. consult an honest, reliable, reeog- 
part.i P»'fp J \\ indermcre. nize«l physieian-a specie 1st who has a record forson and A F. r»ng:an «t inoernicic. CURING weak men. Bat do not go astray

S D. Seldtnore. mamicCr or th€ n0 quQc^ Take no patent ‘ Cure All/' No two
Ozone Company of Chicago, and a foime cases are precisely alike. Every indiv!->ial needs 
vciriont of Toro to. left for Chicago V ri- a treatment particularly suited to him. Go where 
i kSHiviii after spending several days you can get the right treatment for your case.

Cure Yourself at Home.
„ phenomenal growth, over five hun- L’ there is no tuCcmsfuI specialist nesr yon. writs

dmTVnSm, being now employed »t thelr •«
C,Hong0Ch"rlc. XV. .Goodyear .former ino- .u,,
nirt ncr of cx-President C leveland), of Bnf- hl$ method free, to use in the privacy of yonr own 
pan ut r mpnt|oned for nomiration, left home, it does not interfere with traveling, as it
oTàiind Trunk Bu**» p*P«» ^ rexnn,
?”^tlo^d 1'Pmocrafic norm- -JS&fr
li itfni) for Governor New York Scue, w any complications, such as rhemnatism. bladdtr 

■ from a short stay In or kidney trouble, hesrt<ii.M.se. etc. write the doc-n turning irom ag delighted with tor and if he accepts yonr ewe for treatment it is
and expressed equivalent to a cure, as he never accepts an incur-
th'* beautiful InkfS. _______ _ able case for treatment, and remember you may

„ , „ T0f the Seawanhaka Cup Pay WtlSIl YOU Are CUTDll.
races'Will appear in The Sunday World «^it {^n.thin,* mU.
Lu-iii^ht. ________ _ has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he

.. çuree you. ami when you are cured he feels sure
Smallpox In t?ie Sortit. that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It would

T i.wnrA hqR three new cases seem. therefore, that it is to the best interests ofLiskeard has tnree • every man who suffers in this way to write the
of genuine smallPOX. There is oou doctor nt once and confidentially lay your case be-

4i.q disease and but for the fail- fore him. He sends the method, as well as his Good Flshlnar Next Year.arrtVfimtlncuish —ions ”^ea from Anglers will be glad to hear that the

hnr»®tigo. there probably would not non D ! fisheries department has placed over
be 100 cases in the Temiskamlng coun- Dr. Goldberg, 208 XYoodwa[O oo0 bass in inland water. The uea- 

Lxtra precautions are being ^^nTyonnoe Tn p.aTn reJlJdTckag» «m’. operation, are now over.

DESKS, CHAIRS.
TABLES, CABINETS, ETC.

Chefoo. Aug.
views with refugees from Port Arthur 
who arrived here to-day elicited notfi- 

materially changing previous stor- 
of the general situation.

of the fortress were

anadlan Aj*»
We hive every variety of OFFICE FUR
NITURE necessary for yviiroffice.
Roll Top. Flat To? and Typ: Writers 
Desks, also Revolving Chairs ol every style.

A full report of the Seawanhaka Cup lnS 
roes will appear ln The Sunday World ie5 
tc-nlght. i

34*
fullto. ONTARIO igor and strength. 5Lre you one of them! 

Thousands suffer in ignorance of their real 
ition. believing themselves to be strong and

While the guns

First Class Furniture at 
Lowest Prices Possible

If yau will call in and see us you will know 
our systems and rates. You will find us 
very reasonable.

The Dominion Radiator Co.eted 
si Wor* MENFREE TO O.* .

Port Colboriip. Arg. 3.- TTp—Roht. Wnl- 
;»cc. Oswceo to Buffalo, licht. 7 a m. Down 
-Cuba. Cleveland to Montreal, general 
orgo. 10.30 a.m. Wind snntbwe<l.
Menford. Aug. 3.—Arrivals- City of Mid

land. from Soo and Mackinac, pnssencer» ! 
and freight: City of Windsor, from Colling- ; 
,vood. püRFeucer* and freight. Departure* 
-City of Mldl.uii, to Co’ilng^ood. passen- 

rers and freight: Cite of Windsor, Soo. 
and freight.

)
LIMITEDThe Office Specialty Mfg. Co.Éi|iwj

llllax, OtttWS
osslaod.

.

à9 Manufacturers and dealers inLimite i> 56 Yonge St.
Factories : Newmarket, Ont.? WROUGHT IRON PIPE 

MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

* Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B, Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.

\ 1 % «tissmgerp
Collingwood. Ang. 5.—Arrived—Str. city 

•f Midland. Soo nnd Mn^kinnc.b passencere 
Mid freight. Departed—Str. City of Coltlng- 
vood. for Soo and Mackinac, passengers 
ted freight.

TjL Ilon. John Dry.len Snllft for Hein».
Hon. John Dryden sailed from Eng

land yesterday.
A full report of the Seawanhaka Cup It Is probable that Hon. E. J- Da';'s 

races will appear in The Sunday World will leave on a vacation upon tne - 
to-night. turn of the minister of agriculture so

as to be back in time for the election 
petition trials.

. Consult

i-\J Ÿ fi
, attendance 
fairly eat »- 

ord was c* 
were present- 

since

l/A
itt'V Lu. V *’

DISCOVERED A «SmL.”
ndance - .
f 29JUlV-'ÿ

S3

New' York, Aug. 5.—Philip Gold, who — 
claims to be the official interpreter of 
the United States court and «imr-me 
court of Boston, for the oriental lan
guages. was arraigned before 
Commissioner Shields to-day. charged 
with operating a "moonshine" still at 
his home on Staten Island. The rev
enue officers testified that when they

j. |
ny vears of careful 

study among birds pro
duced patent

Ma
Ï V \ FISHING SUPPLIES i\N\ IW Bird Breadu. s.

Men: think of the value of a reme.lv that has been a success for n-arly 40 veai-a! 
1 invented my lir. Sanden Kleotilc'Hell that long age, and have s m e curcit thou
sands of men every year, lt Is no expcriuient with m<‘, hut If you hav- not tried it, 
it may be with you. anil for that reason 1 ask yon to call or write and net one without 
pay and use It until you are cured. I will not ask one penny in advance or on de- 
posit. You only

We would like you to inspect our 
stock of

That is why it caa be 
relie<1 upon and why there 

h such nn enormous 
(iemand for It. 10c. the 
pkjfo., 3 large c*.k«3.w If you suffer from Epilepsy, Fits, Falling Sick- 

forced an entrance to the cottage where ’ St yitus’ Dance, or have children or 
Gold has lived for a month past with rclativ„ that do, or know a friend that is afflict- 
his wife and two children, to-day. they ed, then send for a free trial bottle with valuable 
fou-.ld a 100-gallon twin copper still and ^ deplorable diseases. Thesam-
aboot 600 gallons of yeast and augar “^ ^ £ nt by mad prepaid toy 
mas“" 1 ; nearest Post-office address. Le.big’s Fit C

1 brings permanent relief andenre. Whenwriting, :
mention this paper and give name, age and fall 
address to

Stael Rode—Fish Reels—Bait 
Polls

Landing Nets—Lines—T rol
ling Bait, etc.

Itnlo *“4
WHEN CUKE OPAY ME Ser.fi name rf tlcaW ne’ vHnî P,T*n bH*At> s^trt 

! from COITam ba'-i*. with 6c ;n sumo* and act (roe 
tw . .arge cakeA. Feed you » btrd> on ihc Standard la|

Cottam Bird Seed
l>rottanri Sir 1 B’.ipp!i'i and R^roe<'ie». AllPfocetS. 

rj Advice 1- V.22 auout^Lud*. Li.u UoJc e$s. 1» •»»«*•

Ctrl Cotton Co., Ds«as St., Ub*w, 0»t

ra Navi Ki
ll 7.30 OfiTW 
-in-the-La*® 
e Mlchl-T1®
Toronto
-sion My belt and advice of 40 years' experience Is yours without c iare^ “°tUt 'rX% „et jvV 

Call or send to-day fov one. or If you want to look Into J mall '
two little hooks with full treatise of electricity and Its uses. Free, sealed, uy mi1 1- 

DR A. B SANDEN, 140 Yougc-street, Toronto, Ont. Office hours. » to 0 dauj. 
Saturdays until 0 p m.

our
New ere

IRICE LEWIS £ SON, LIMITED.
ticket* 

re of ticket 
Compel’

TORONTOTHE LEIBIG CO.,
179 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.jt ry.

taken.52

■atta.
frldv

FREE TRIAL 
FOR 90 DAYS

Not a penny down; simply drop me a 
postal with your name and I will for
ward you one of my latest Improved 
High-Grade Electric Setts Free. You 
can use it three months, then pay me 
if cured, and the price will be only 
half whitt others ask. If not cured, 
you return the belt to m° at my ex
pense and Your Word Will Decide. I 
am willing to trust you untlrely, know
ing that I have the best and most per
fect Belt ever Invented and nine men 
in ten always pay when cured.

X
r-

if i

I WILL TRUST YOU
This modern Belt is the only one that generates a powerful 

therapeutic current of electricity without soaking the battery in 
vinegar as other belts do. and it is guaranteed never to burn. It 
is a certain and positive cure in alt cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, 
Dyspep&iar, Losses. Weak Back. Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and 
Stomach Troubles and weakness brought on by abuse and excess.

I WILL GIVE FREE
to each; person writing me one copy of my beautiful Illustrated 
Medical: Book, which should be read by all men and women. Drop 
me a pdstal and I will send it to you FREE in sealed wrapper. If 
you are weak ln any way, delay no longer, - but write to day for my 
splendid book and Belt ifee. Write to-day.

OR. C. J. MACDONALD,
2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

!

*

4

Promotes Digesdon.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Xta/M of Old DrSAMlEL PITCSEtt
fi«>ll»i Sml-
Mtx.Smnm.
JtMUSJh-

A perfect Bemedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Wbrms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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28U# 270 
280 258*
267 264
257 264
267 260
251 246
251# 249 
266 260# 
260# 249 
261 246#
266 260 
260# 248# 
880# 245

9,874

MONTREAL.

itf "tü# ai'•88

240 ' 286

High Low
Jonuoiy ...
February ..
March........
Aprl'..........
-ay............
f1”*............
July............
August....
September.
October....
November ■
Pscetcbor .
Dividende . ÏO
Wet, year ending April SOth

227' i

260 257
267 256 
280 266 
260 268#

268 
260 256
268 256
250 257
260 269
282# 260#

263

261275
278# 268 
878# 955 

1,775

280 266 
260 268 
250 268
269 268
269# 264# 
268 264
266 262 
266# 265#
260 267
261 268
201 256
261# 268# 
861# 855

1,847

1903
September 
November 
Sales........

1904
April.

1908
February
March....
'APt“........
May..........
j“y ""
August' '.

229* 227#
229

t Be rights. * Be dividend.

Capital Stack-On January 7th. 1908, the capital stock was increased from 
112,000,000 to 114,000,000, being allotted to shareholders at 70 per cent, premium, Is 
the proportion oC one to six.

High Low Salee
18
17261

SSI

1024S ....
S.

January .... 
February ...
ï*?SS?;:
June .
July.. 
August.. . et 
September .
October........
November . 
December...rear............Salee............

....

Üo til
t,S6S

NBH^ STOCK.

High Low
274 ....
276* 275 
256t 264

m ::::
261 260*

248H 
249H V.i

lO
1L90

****55 *
lOss.su

High Low

266# 266#
220' 218#

High Low 
218 215#
2is* ::::
220

High Low

m mk

228#

LIABILITIES.
• 2,721,874 00Notes in circulation.............................................................. .............................

Deposits not bearing interest................................................$ 8,063,422 68
Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued to

.......... 28,293,718 57
26,877,141 26

Total liabilities to the public ............
Capital stock paid up...........
Reserve fund............................
Balance of profits carried forward ..................... .
Dividend No. 85, payable 2nd January (2 months) 
Former dividends unclaimed 
Reserved for exchange, etc...
Rebate on bills discounted ..

........ . tt9,0e9,015 26.......  8,000,000 00

474*.902 
49,963

28

■ IIIMIIIMIIIIIM
1646,188 10

S50 W

High Low 
267 264#
256

267
266 268k

2ÜH ■-.
260# 258

259 ....
1S9

256

266

10

High Low

250

260

...
10

High Low

238

239% 236
-240

ÏO

$85,746,198 86

ASSETS.
........................$ 1,069,482 14

1,806,248 00

140,000 00 
1,209.662 80 

648,676 29 
182,887 54

678,909 02 
94,296 87

671,028 79 
... 8,332,217 61 
... 4,121,06» 18

Dominion Government demand notes ........................
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note

circulation.........................................................................
Notes of, and cheques on, other Banks............................ ..
Balances due from other Banks in Canada............
Balance due by London agents ........7~............ .................
Balances due from other Banks elsewhere than in Canada

and the United Kingdom ... .*............................
Provincial Government securities........................................
Canadian municipal securities and British or foreign or

colonial public securities other than Canadian..........
Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocks..
Loans on call secured by stocks and debentures ..

813,843,796 64
821,409,271 20 

9,996 26 
48,106 65 
6,000 00 

425,000 00 
8,028 70

Bills discounted and advances current.........
Overdue, debts (estimated loss provided for)......
Real estate, other than Bank premises.................
Mortgages on real estate sold by the Bank...........
Bank premises ................................. .......................
Other assets not included under foregoing heads.

21,901,401 71

836,746,198 35

•t f V ■
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1004«Forcing British Subjects to Work on 
Asphalt Properties in 

Venezuela.

0

oB Carefully Revteeb precis of facts Regarbtng CanaWan Securities

Wa.hlngton, Aug. 5.—Information, more 
•r !... fragmentary and unsatisfactory In 
lta character, but’none the less Interesting, 
regarding the high handed methods of Pre
sident Castro of Venezuela la

COMPILED BY W- R. HOUSTONSAMPLE PAGES. %

11»! »
reaching the 

«t.te department from various sources, and 
officials of the department believe that 
less they have been misinformed 
la Is likely at almost any time to find her- 
■elf Involved with foreign nations.

The latest news along this line reach
ed the department to-day when

III»un- I 
Venezue- '

Shipments of 
at Newattorneys

for the New York and Bermudez Asphalt 
Company communicated the 
cipher cable despatch received from Vcue- 
suela, which said that the receiver for the 
company's property was compelling British 
subjects to work, whether they desired to 
or not, and was receiving the moral support 
afforded by the presence of several 
ships.

Fincontents ot a

was leesThere

a Torontoi-rare
been relieve! 

met the former <
L continued, B
£« J
d* extreme low, 
mtdny's dose. T 
la! the market âi 
buying was of a 

Ion Coal was on 
«hire lot, and th 
Th»‘ Standard ins 
in' Quotations.

war-

The allegation that Castro has virtually 
broken faith with the powers who were 
parties to lhe Hague settlement by placing 
a discriminating duty of 30 per cent, on 
imports entering the country at La Guayra 
and Porto C’nbello has already been made 
public. Whether or not Minister Bowen 
has been instructed to protest against this 
breach of faith, the officials of the depart
ment are unwilling to say, but they admit 
that they have heard a rumor to the effect 
that Castro's action against the asphalt 
company was taken out of revenge for the 
protest the minister is supposed to have 
lodged.

It has also been asserted that Castro's 
alleged participation in the Matos insurrec
tion was ground for the present action 
against the asphalt company, but It la 
authoritatively declared that no such alle
gation appears In the complaint which led 
to the appointment of a receiver. In con
nection with this affair, It Is remarked by 
those in a position to know that Castro, 
In his dealings with the United States, at 
least, has followed a étrtctly legal course, 
altho It Is as yet too early to judge as to 
the equity of his proceeding or of the court's 
decision. In any 'event, the aetron of the 
Court in appointing a receiver Is not final, 
and there Is a possibility that the asphalt 
company may issue from the litigation with
out having suffered Any serious damage.

Despite the extremely guarded attitude 
of state department officials. It seems to be 
their impression that President Castro will 
not exceed legal prerogatives In his dealings 
with the United States or with citizens 
of this country, but no one seems to l»e will
ing to venture so conservative n prediction 
regarding his relations with the citizens 
and property of other powers.
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WEATHER 1 THE CROPS LIBERALS LEFT HOUSETEST FOR RIVAL FIRE LOSE. EIRE DEPT.I.O.P.

STRICTURE CURED As s Protest Agalnat Application ot 
the Closore.

Some of Each Kind Ordered—G.T.R. 
Expropriation.rhe Foresters* Orphans* Home te 

Be Dedicated.
U IV

At the board of control meeting yes
terday Chief Thompson recommended 
the purchase of 210Q feet of Paragon 
hose at 85 cents per foot from the Gutta 
Percha Rubber Co., and 900 feet of 
Keystone hose from the Canadian '.lub
ber Co. at 80 cents. The Gutta Percha 
Co. offered to supply Premier hose al
leged to be equal to Keystone at 75 
cents per foot, but Chief Thompson

London, Aug. 5—There was an ex
traordinary scene in the house of com
mons this Afternoon during the dis
cussion In committee stage of a bill 
designed to frustrate the devices of the 
Welsh county councils, who are en» 
deavoring to refuse to carry out the 

Education Act.
Premier Balfour moved the closure, 

but on division the opposition mem
bers, raising a storm of uproarious 
protest, refused'to record their votes, 
and the chairman of the committee 
named a number of members to the 
speaker. After a heated dlscuwtofi 
amid renewed uproar and cries «f 
"Shame" almost the entire opposition, 
led by Messrs. Asquith and Herbert 
Gladstone and Sir Charles Dllke, left i 
the house as a protest against t*e 
closure.

The bill was then passed in the pre
sence of full ministerial benches, six 
members of the opposition end a few 
Irish member*- _______________

EDUCATIONAL CATECHISM—PT. I.

Chiefly by reason of the energy Of 
the Supreme Chief Ranger of the I. O.
F. the Protestant Orphans1 Home, ■ on 
Foresters’ Island' Park, Deseronto, has 
been practically completed, and the 
magnificent structure will be dedicat
ed upon the afternoon of Saturday, 
the 27th August. Hon. Dr. Oronhya- 
tekha is to be warmly congratulated 
upon the success of his efforts in con-1 
nection with this work. We under-1 The report for July of the Dominion i 
stand that a large number of promi- Meteorological service sa vs- 
nent people and a very large number ~ , "
of visitors are expected to be present Northwest Territories and Manitoba, 
at the dedication. An excursion is te- —Calgary.—July weather was for ’he 
I2IÎ, aLr.a^!d ÎÏÏ* I0.™10.'. "K”* part hot and dry with
* ' " - —' *— an* .. , W..W l.WXiVW VA LUC OUlllt. j - ,
will be given to the public in a few or not southeast winds, which dried

up the country in some places, and,
' altho favorable for stock in ripening 

the grass, caused in

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
Meteorological Service Reports for 

July and What They 
Indicate.

Secretary McGuaig of Underwriters 
Promises a Report From Insurance 

Interests in Two Weeks’ Time.
YOU PAY WHEN CURED

STRICTURE! AND KIDRNT DIBBA3B CURED.

"I had stricture for eleven years. It finally brought on 
Brtght'a Disease of the Kidneys. I had an uncomfortable 
shooting pain in the groin and feeling as though some
thing was In the urethra. My back was weak and I could 
scarcely stoop over. Urine was full of sediment. Had a 
desire to urinate frequently. Family doctor», so-called spe
cialists, patent medicines, electric belts, .11 failed. I was 
discouraged. I had spent hundreds of dollars In vain. Final
ly I consulted Drs. Kennedy * Kergan as. the last resort, 
j had heard a great deal about them and concluded from the 
fact that they had been established over 25 years that they 
understood their hu .lues». I am delighted with the results. 
In one week I felt better, and In a few weeks was entirely 

cured. Have gained sixteen pounds In weight’*' G. E. WRIGHT.

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO

The Investigation by the fire and 
light committee Into charges brought 
against the fire department for its 
handling of the Eby, Blain fire came 
to an Inglorious conclusion yesterday, 
when the committee placed on record 
Its opinion that the work of the depart
ment was entirely satisfactory. The 
interest In the proceedings was not as 
lively as on Wednesday, and the audi
ence was chiefly composed of firemen, 
there being, apparently no one present
representing any opposing Interest. BLOOD POISONS are the roost prevalent and moat aerloua diseases, They

The following letter was read I.v <™P the very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradicated from therne renewing letter was read by ,y‘„tem wlll cau„, serions complications. Bewsre of Meroury. It only enp-
Chairman Fleming: j presses the symptoms—our NEW METHOD positively cures all blood diseases

“I desire to thank you for the prompt forever.
mflnnar , OVNO OR MIDDLE-AGED MEN—Imprudent acts or later excesses have
manner in which you responded to »ny broken down ypur system. You feel the symptoms stealing over you. Men-
request for an investigation of the Eby, tally, physically find vitally you are not the man yon used to be or should
Blain (’omnanv'h «fp it be. Will you heed the danger signals?pany s me. it is to be re- DFAIil-D An* *rou a victim? Have yon lost hope? Are you Intending to 
gretted that so little interest was marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have you any weak-
taken by those who made the ci/m- ness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What It has done for others mon sense

—warm -, d accldPnt plaint. Notwithstanding the lack of It will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated honora at the university, tho he have
a sufficiency of sunshine and Listowel, Aug. 6.—A saa acciu >»- lnterest j f„j j hav performed -ny you. write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. Chargea .reasonable. r -e-n „ 0e the Greek alpha-Wonderful improvement and best moisture. On the 22nd 94 degrees was in the°TV.w>^hm ôf V^Uac-e and v ill now leave the matter BOOKS FREE "The Golden Monitor" (UluatratM), on "Dlaea.es of Men. Sealed p^t nor a proposition In Euclid?

Mr.s’rhr 1̂c77cr\ho,e [IR^ KFNNFDY & KFRRAN
Toronto 9 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. for Mont-, heads are extra iarge^'weTfl.^! *3? c^t^TeLi^a-y “‘“y "o/'the^ndlrwrit^fCf: MS SHELBY ST . DETROIT, MICH * known deduc-

^«ss-Kr-Mss«sa~ ZT isss fiXsnu&rx-a -- »"***-• •»•■-*•*» -ssss?u ».......E9FjF"E::EP” ,^«^".,.74:»<--■ 111 1 ' ssrsassnssf
streets. h5’ the rains of the 15th and :!9th eluding cunday) on the palatial steim- that action be deferred, or step* be I ■■ ' " —......... ■ 1 —.... | VII. How control cram

On the other hand, the dry weather, ers Toronto and Kingston, one of (he taken to institute a court of enquiry 1 . i ” ’ " routine work, assigning them
Killed by a Burglar. | was favorable for ranchers and hay- finest sights the eye can witness at Mr E1Hg had submitted some figures was toid there were two witnesses. vltation, Aid. Ward moved that the proper sphere’

Hartford, Conn., Aug 5 —Henrv Os 1 making' Prinee Albert.—Crops are in I right time is the Ontario Beach from whlch he was ready to prove were ih- Ald- Noble said there was nothing ! resolution of acceptance be rescinded. v vm How make physical culture
borne, secretary of the Dunham Ho*J splendid condition' heavy rains just in1 the steamer of the R. & O. Co. Going solutely correct. This would appear ber°le the committee but hearsay. This was carried. universal without encouraging ex-
lery Company,' and formerly -er-p5TÎ^Îime' Med,clne Hat.-High tempera- ; up the Genesee River frCm Charlotte, in a report that was being prepared for Chairman Fleming said they must have The Conger Coal Co. asked permis- 1 in that direction?
commissioner of this city was fa”a KvVPS’ dry winds and light rein general arriving there at 9.15 p.m. passengers h|m jnspector Howe and othere wouid some £acts uRon which to base an en- I sion to erect, coal sheds on the north 066868 tDat
shot to-day by Joseph Wat /da>ing Jul>'' crops suffering to some1 have ample time to visit the Beach if eybstantt£te the statements male If qulry' Mr' McCuaig said that the side of Dupont-street and the C.Pdt. 
former servant known as "Niever ine •• I extent. Range cattle in splendid con- 1 desired. Steamers leave Charlotte at -ff,ey were correct it was annarent To- flgures were before him as facts, and tracks, between Howland and Albany-
who is believed to h^ve been surnrivert dl,ion' Minnedosa—Cool month. Grain ! U p.m. on their trip to the picturesqne r0°(0 ,helt paction it "ould be sworn to' He would not -oro' «venues. The permit was recommend-
bv Mr Osborne w mie attempting m; very backward, but promises a fair I Thousand Islands (America's Venice). shouM have Mr McCua^g went over duce the men before the committee, ed by Commissioner Fleming, but an
rob his residence mpting t0, yield: oats very good: hay a little the exciting descent of the marvelous the tlgfres and sald the waTer toweï b«t it was undesirable that this inves- objection being made by Aid. Harri-

I scarce: some damage from hail west rapids to Montreal, thence to Quebec shou|d have been ln ODeration in Hix tigation should clear the fire depart- son. it was laid over, 
j and south: cattle in fine condition. and UP the far-famed Saguenay River. minutes instead of 18. and the aerial ment- they had not the facts, they 

A nonular hour and »™„i„ Winnipeg.—Crops everywhere looking The scenery on the Saguenay is simply truck )n tbe 8am- time instead nf 2” needed the power to produce the facts.
IstheTand Tru'nk exprPeT reachhig sp,endid' Altho rainfall In the vicinity 'pcpn?parabl6 for W,,d ^randeur "ld lî thta was ^rrect an inve^gatlon , Chle£ Thompson: "If the figures of
Hamilton in 48 minutes, St. Catharines of Winnipeg was heavy during the variety.________________________ could not possibly be avoided. I Inspector Howe are as far from the
at 10.31, Niagara Falls at 10.48 and month it was confined to a very limit- Km d slgtPr and Her „, A Gner.tlon of Flgorrs. truth as those respecting the water
Buffalo at 12.00 noon. Only double ed period and there was a great * , " , “ " ' Hosban.l. Chief Thompson- "The water was oil tOWer they are the most fallacious
track route, and vestibule train with amount of bright sunshine. nnPllnd^ivJ1 teAUwit 5'vTJ.nSeph SclY“r' the inside five minute* before it was figu,es j ever saw. If he went into tho
Pullman. Returning, leave Bulfa'o Ontario—The weather ln this pro- ona Cm a v « E za™f^ were shot turned on from the outside and him box and swore that they were true, I

'LÏTtTÏÛ ^ Fr? tâhr!?8th0efrem^s TateTKd ^n Tom' ^

I s-üé £ £-jS5 5E byfore the torr-—i «« HïCnot
Another Revolution l„ Sight. the contrary.' was unusually dry. Re- JmfloTn the^ouredwUh^whlcï,61hev mhTure.V' N°b'e' Te"’ a"d 10 The chief said if they wanted a court Sodus Point.

■Washington, Aug. 5.-Mr. Dawson, ports regarding farm produce are gen- tended to purchase a home. The money Aid. Ward asked Mr. McCuaig if he of en9?lry the committee should send
the American minister to San Dorn- erally much more favorable than those was stolen. Fisher admitted his guilt, could substantiate his statements, and away for experts, acquainted with the
1ngo, in a cablegram to the state, received at an earlier date. Fall wheat. - technical workings of a fire depart-
department. suggests that It would be ; the cutting of which commenced about ^==!= ■ ' ■ ■-■■■-------------- - "" sa ment.
well to have a warship at Montecrlsti j the 25th, is excellent in quality and ;  j Deputy Chief Noble: “No fire depart-
for a short time- It is Inferred front on high lands the crop will probably^ j nient in the world would raise the
this cablegram that another révolu- be average, whilst spring wheat gen- ! water tower in six minutes. Ten
tionary movement is impending. erally promises to exceed It. Reports minutes would be fast time. I would

regarding hay are also most favorable 1 j bet a thousand dollars on it.”
and the crop wlll doubtless exceed the Mr. McCuaig said his report would
average considerably. Barley, oats, not be ready for two weeks, and Aid.
corn and roots are doing well. The Ward moved that the matter be laid
fruit crop is less promlsing.and peaches over for that period. Aid. Ramsden
and apples will probably be light. held there was no use waiting. There

had been an opportunity to bring for
ward proof, and if the report came In, 
an investigation would be necessa.ry, 
and they could then take It up again.

Aid. Harrison thought the committee 
should place itself on record. He did 
not think the fire department was at 
fault, and it should not be left under 
any stigma. It had got down to a
question between the department and Sneered tor Years Before 
the underwirters.

"Yes," said Dr. Noble, "the under
writers are smarting yet from the big 
fire, and the merchants are smarting
from the Increased rates.” st- Rose du Degele, Temlscbuata Co.,

Aid. Ward’s motion for delay was Qu*-. Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Suffering 
lost, and Aid. Harrison’s resolution, ex- w°men all over Canada will read with 
pressing the satisfaction of the com- feelings of interest and relief the ex- 
mittee, was then adopted. perlence of Dame Amedee Bradette of

Change In Alarm Boxes. this place.
The chief then called attention to the . ‘‘Ib Srives me pleasure to be able to 

Style of fire alarm boxes in' the business 1 telb 8a>'8 Dame Bradette, "that I am 
district. About 30 boxes had the style cure<1 of all the ills I suffered for a 
which requires a turning of the handle. [ number of years. I found In Dodd's 
this ringing a bell, which most people 1 Kidney Pills quick relief from all my

i pains- I only had to take one box to 
bring back my health, and ln five 
months I have had no return of my 
trouble.”

Those trouble known only to women 
always spring from disordered Kid
neys. The female organs are entirely 
dependent on the Kidneys- Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills never fall to cure the kid
neys. That Is why they always bring 
health- strength and cheerfulness to 
weak, run-down, suffering women.

refused to recommend it. 
tion of Controller Spence it was order
ed that 750 feet of Keystone and 150 
feet of Premier be purchased in order 
that a test might be made.

On motion of Controller Spence the 
city engineer was instructed to pre
pare a report showing what persons 
were guilty of depositing tar, oil and 
greese in the bay.

A letter was received from the sec-

On mo

ll
That Dollar of Yours
L not very much by itself 
but fifty ef them, that ie, less 
than one dollar a week, would 
pay for a policy of endow
ment insurance for $1,000.00

Then—If yen died during the next 
twenty yesn, your beneficiary would 
teceive $1000.00.

Or—If yon lived, you would receive 
$100000 yourself, which, together 
with the accumulated 
would make 1 total return Latgely 
in excess of a If premium* paid.

An endowment policy makei 
an excellent investment for 
small savings and you 
never have a better time 
secure one than now. The 
older you get the greater 
the premium. Let us have 
an opportunity of talking 
the matter over with you.

some days

days.

HOW STRIKERS RETALIATED. J
some localities,

Chicago. Aug. 5.—Hundreds of strik- particularly to the south, damage to retary of the railway commission stat
ers and others thronged to the Drovers’ the crops. Stock Is very fat and well Ing that the application of the G.T.R. 
Trust and Savings Bank near the main matured so that export cattle were for the expropriation of the Esplanade 
entrance of the stock yards and with- ready at least a month earlier than property would be heard by Commls- 
drew deposits. The unusual scene at-1 the last two seasons- Grain for the sloner Bernier on Aug. 23. The appll- 
tracted a large crowd, set all manner most part is good and in some places cation would simply be a formal one, 
of rumors in circulation and created a barley and-fail wheat harvesting has 1 and the details would be carefully con
gédierai run on the institution. The commenced. The latter is reported as sidered by the full board. The con-
strikers’ action was taken in retaliation a very good crop. Roots and vegetables trollers decided that nothing should he
for the alleged action of one of the are also reported good. The rain of done until the arrival of the mayor
packing firms, Libby, McNeill & Libby, the last week has been very timely I and corporation counsel from Eng
in making the bank an adjunct to and did much good. Haying is in full land, 
their pay department. swing, and a good crop is reported.

Edmonton.—The weather for July has 
been all that could be desired 
and
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SHOT RY OWN WEAPON.
Excellent Service of the Grand 

Trunk.
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Assurance Co.

Chicago: Then 
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iCHANGED THE ROUTE.

The James Bay Railway wlll enter 
the city as a parallel line to the G. T. 
R. from the Don Valley to the Union 
Station, running south of the gas 
works and the Esplanade, Instead of to 
the north.

Home Office—Toronto.
9 a.m. Is the Time.
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MORE IMMIGRANTS.
J. L. BLAIKIB,

President.
One hundred and fifty more immi

grants have been landed from the 
Ionian in Montreal, and will arrive 
in Toronto to-day.

L. Goldman,A. I.A..F.C.À., 
Managing Director. 

W. B. Taylor, P.A., LL.B-
Secretary.

Low Bate to England.
The C.P.R. will despatch their lar/je 

9000-ton steamer Montrose, of the At
lantic service, from Montreal to Lon
don direct on Saturday, August 13, at 

rying only one class of

;

Harbor Coal Receipts.
The St. Joseph brought in 616 tons daybreak 

of coal for Dickson and Eddy from
daybreak, carrying only one class of

------ --------------—ext,vs jujiany second-cabin passengers, at $40 rate.
Oswego, and the schooner St. Louis j Those wishing to proceed to Liverpool 
'I13. ton?L for the Elias Rogers Co. from ! will be granted free rail transportation,

, with the privilege of stop-over in Lon- 1 ______ _
I don. Passengers will have the freedom °-c*p- Connell to Make the lw<* 
of the vessel, and will be located in : 

detective Greer has gone to Port, the large outside two and three-berth |
mur-

GET AFTER THE QUACKS.

will Investigate Murder. tor Da More Work.
/

saloon deck staterooms, formerly occu- ; 'At the conclusion of yesterday's **** 
pled by first-cabin passengers. This sion, the semi-annual meeting ot the

: f — ct»; « «t ™ -

room, all situated well amidships. An Journed until February, 
excellent bill of fare Is provided, and I A matter for discussion was ths 
the service generally will suit the most prosecution of quacks. It being thought 
|XJC.tisnfarp0WUeatteren that Inspector Brown was not pushing

80 Yonge-street, Toronto. them severely enough. It was shown
_ that the Inspector was kept very busy

WüQhînvtnn*1*** *et* a , , with office work, but In future he will 
Washington, Aug. 5.—U. S. Minister ’ . .

Leishman has notified the state de- devote more time to his otherdutles. 
partment from Constantinople that he The divisional committee recommeno 
has failed to receive the expected sat- ed that b°y* entering for *h* y 
isfactory reply from the sultan touch- drugs be given actual *xp* . *-
Ing the rights of American citizens In practical chemistry, d*,ptn-ll5iaed 
Turkey. The American battleship fleet ”tore" under the direction of
may be detained at Gibraltar to druggists. The city pba m. -*.uea
strengthen the minister’s hands ln the tered strong objection and the 
conduct of these negotiations. was lost. hnnua

Dean Heckner was voted $1» nonu»
for extra work done.

Arthur to Investigate the alleged mur
der mystery which was told of ln The 
World a few days ago.

renvoiIS THERE A CATARRH SUFFERER
that has not yet heard of Catarrho- 
zone, that marvelous remedy that has 
demonstrated the possibility of curing 
that unpleasant diseas*, catarrh? Not 
on hour should be lost this summer 
weather. Use this marvelous remedy, 
and having its beneficent action for
tified by weather conditions, there is 
no danger of relapse, only an unend
ing. unceasing opportunity of getting 
well. Catarrhozone is effective, free 
from alcohol and the most pleasant 
remedy ever discovered for the throat, 
lungs and nasal passages. Two sizes. 
25c and $1.

Extra Trips.
To-day and Monday the steamers 

Modjeska and Macassa of the Hamil
ton Line will run extra trips from To
ronto and Hamilton, the specials leav
ing at 8.15 p.m. from both places Ths 
50c return rate on the 2 p.m. bo.at to
day is good returning on this trip to
night, 
hours’
home at 11 p.m. A 60c rate is in force 
all day, good returning on any trip 
Monday. Monday, being Hamilton’s 
civic holiday, the 13th Battalion Band 
has been engaged to play on the Mor- 
Jeska leaving Hamilton at 2 p. 
m. and Toronto at 5.15 p.m. Pas
sengers leaving on the 5.15 trip will 
have a delightful band concert, com
bined with a beautiful sail, returning 
to Toronto again at 11 p.m.

Dame" Bradette Cured of All Her 
Pains by Dodd's Kidney

Head & Co. 
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adopted.

giving passengers over three 
stay in Hamilton; arriving She Fourni 

Quick Relief In the Great Cana- 
dlan Kidney Remedy. Building Permits.

The following building permits have 
been issued : Toronto Pharmlcal Co., 
three-storey stone and brick ware
house. near Spadina, on south side of 
King-street. $13.000: the Gutta Percha 
and Rubber Co., alterations to throe- 
storey brick building for offices, south
east corner Yonge and Wellington- 
etreets, $7500.

Will Lower Rates of Interest.
Chicago, Aug. 5.—Chicago banker* 

complain that the packing house sin* 
is having a most serious effect on vj 
local money market. Millions of d® * 
lars that under normal business co • 
dltlons would be used by the P** 
are now piling up ln Chicago n»" 
and threaten to depress Interest rat

Week!
,?he aggregni
1 olon for thp
comparisons, „

i r'Z.r •«$
I Halifax**" V.
I Quebec , , ,
I Ottawa , oi
r Hamilton..
* Ç.I John . 

ijneonver.
1 Jletorla .. 

Loudon .,

From Hamilton to the Falls.
A joint boat excursion, the second 

of the season, locally, took place yes
terday. the Turbinia bringing down 
from Hamilton a special passenger 
crowd of about 150. who transferred 
to the Chlcora on arrival here.

No Longer a Judge.
Albany, N.T., Aug. 5.—Judge Alton 

B. Parker, Democratic candidate for. 
the presidency, to-day sent to the sec
retary of state his formal resignation 
as chief judge of the court of appeals.

Grass Choke, the Sewers.
The street department proposes to 

prosecute citizens who deposit grass 
cut from their lawns in the sewer 
channels. Many gullies have been 
choked up, and the water prevented 
from running into the sewers.

consider sends in the alarm, and, ac
cordingly fail to pull the hook Inside. 
Electrician Craig reported that a key
less system was much better, and it 
was ordered that the boxes be changed.

The Labor Day parade was brought 
up ln a report from James Simpson on 
the action of the Dlstrtf» Labor Coun
cil, ln regard to withdrawing the in
vitation to the department to partici
pate. On the assurance that the Labor 
Day committee would withdraw the ln-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ths tlnd Yon Haoe Alwi« 8wM
1-

Excnrsion to New York Angnit 15th
Write Louie Drago, Canadian Pas- 

1-2 Yonge-etreet. forsenger Agent. 69 
particulars of West Shore excursion to 
New York. Aug. 15. Tickets good 15 
days for return.

Bears the 
Signature ot

u
Do

Dua’e Merced

*

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT (Eight Months).
Dividend 2)4 per cent., paid August 1st, 1903 .. 
Dividend 2*4 per cent., paid November 2nd-1903 
Dividend 1% per cent., payable January 2nd, 

1904 (2 months) ................................................

Transferred to Reeerve Fund".................................

Balance of Profit and Lose carried forward..............

874,710 50 
74,858 05

49,968 16

8358,365 48 
16,136 00

Balance of Profit and Loee Account, April 30th, 1903............. ».........
Premium received on new capital stock .......................................................
Profit for the eight months ending December 31st, 1903, after 

deducting charges of management, etc., and making provision for 
bad and doubtful debts................................................... ........................8199,626 71 

16,135 09
321,073 86

8215,661 71 
474,902 63

8690,564 348680,664 34

1903 1904190219011900180018981807189618061894

87BANK OF MONTREAL.
Alglteel end Lowest Prlees of Stock.

TORONTO.

Annual meeting, last Wednesday in January. Dividende payable, 1st January, April, July, October. Transfer Oflee—Toronto, Ont

THE DOMINION BANK
Head Office—'Tomoxm

Directors—B. B. Ostia, President; W. D. ksmtsws, Vice-President; A W. Aetna, W. R. Baoes, T. Catos, J. J. For, Wx. lsek 
•Capital authorised. «3.000,000; subscribed, «3.000,000; paid up, «8,000.000.

Par value per share, «SO.

30
>

Registered.December Slat. 1008.
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I FEEL GREAT!
HOW OFTEN THAT IS SÀID BY 

people who have been cured of Nervous 
Debility by the Dr. McLaughlin Electric 
Belt ! They say it every day. Men who 
have been weak, gloomy, irresolute, and 
who had no confidence ln themselves at 
all. are now holding up their heads in 
pride, with the knowledge that perfect 
health ia restored; that they are as good 
as any man that walks, and better than 
any man of their size. You know you 
are weak now, and wish you could say 
that you are as good as any man your 
size. You can if you will use the grand 
invigorator—

!
K Ac

V 6

y
DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELTjflHaersisrwwv

Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir : I can say that I am well pleased with your Belt. I

think the Belt Is all that you say It la. and I hope you have success 
^ ln your business for a long time to come. Yours very truly, W. G.

'Moffat, 247 Wentworth street north, Hamilton. Ont., June 9, 1904.
They come every day from everywhere. There Is not a town or hamlet 

In the country which has not cures by Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt.
Now, what does this mean to you. dear reader ’ If you are not what you 

ought to be, can you ask better proof to make you try It 7 Is there a remedy 
which is as simple, as easy to use, as sure to cur- and as cheap as Dr Mc
Laughlin's Electric Belt ? In justice to yourself end those who look to you 
for their future happiness, try it now. Act this minute. Such a matter ought 
not to be delayed.

My Belt cures to stay cured Nervous Debility. Weak Back, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica. Lumbago, Stomach. Liver. Kidney and Bladder Trouble» and Consti
pation. Worn while you sleep. It causes no trouble. You feel the gentle 
glowing heat from It constantly, but no discomfort, as ln old style belts Call 
to-day. or send for my beautiful book, full of the things a man likes to read If 
he wants to be a strong man. I send It sealed, free. Consultation free

0ft M. tt McLAUGHLIN,

Capital Authorized $2,000,000.00

TFCROWN BANKm OF CANADA
TORONTO BRANCH. 

J. A. RSADY, Manager.

SAVINGS BANK-
Interest at 8 per cent, per annum 

credited to account* quarterly without 
the formality of depositors presenting 
their pass-books.

Withdrawals allowed by cheque, if 
desired. rjiïi
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AUGUST 6 1904 9THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
i

l-eas—Peas, 88c, high freight, for milling. 

Bye—Quoted et about 58c.
270 Dominion Bank |

TORONTO
Capital Paid Ip - - $3,000,000 
Reserve fend and Un- 

divided Profits - - $3,565,000
A general Becking Business transected

270Nova Scotia
Ottawa. ...
Traders’ .
IkeMl ...
Brit Am., ex. ..........................B
West. Ae, ea. al...........  ... f
imperial Life ... ... MS •••
Union Life..............
National Trust ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Con. Gas ... ...
Ont & Qu’Appelle 
C. N.W.L,. pref..
c.'p: m m%
M. 8.P. & S.S., pt. 127 lzn

do., com »............ 7814 78
Toronto Bloc .... 138 138 141
Can. ilen. Elec ..

do., pref. .. ..
London Electric .
Dont Tel ................
Hell Telephone.................... .. ...
Rich. A Ont.................. 6114 Œ 0114
Niagara Nav .... 11» IU 118 Jlti
Northern Nav.... 85 ... ...
ttJtfIS* IS * i«

iïiï?c>ïr.tRy m :::
Winnipeg St. By. 180 180
Sao Paulo Tram.. 100

do., pref....................................................
Trinidad..........................................................
Teledo Railway .... ... ... ...
Mnckay,-com .;... ,25 23%

do., pref ............ 88 60 <*>%
f.nxfcr Prism pf. ...
Packers (A), pr............

do. ON. pr ..
Dom. Steel, com

do., pref.............................c-
do., bonds ........ 85 82

Dom. Coal, com..
N. 8. Steel, com .. 

do., bonds ...,
Lake Sup., com ..
Canada Salt .........
War Eagle .........
Republic..................
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.)..
Virtue.......................
North Star....................................
Crow's Neat Coal. 300 ...
British Can..................................
Cai adn Lauded . ... 105 ...
Cau. Per...................120.. 119% 120
Canada 8. & L . 118
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dom. 8. ft 1....
Hamilton Prov...
Huron A Erie..............
Imperial L. A I............
Landed B. A L............
I/ondon A Can ... 05
Manitoba Loan............
Toronto Mort ..............
Ontario I,. A D............
r.ondon Loan ... 120 110 1
People's LAD.............................
Heal Estate '...........................•................................
Toronto 8. A L.. ... 130. ... 130

Morning sales: Hamilton, 30 at 208’,4: 
Commerce, 10 at 152: N.W. Land, 90 com
mon, at 180; C.P.B., 11 at 125, 75 at 125%: 
Dominion, 20 at 230%: 8. A O. Nav.. 25. 7 

%; N.S. Steel, 25 at 56. 25 at 06%, 
56%. 25 at 58%. 10 at 57. 25 at 57'/,. 

25 at 57%; Twin City, 25 at 90%; Sao 
Panic, 7 at 104.

Afternoon sales: N.S. Steel. 30 at .37%. 
SO at 67%, 50 at 58, 25 at 58%. 50 at 58; 
British America, 10 at 98; Western Assur- 
nuee, 70 at 98: N.W. Land, pref., 4 at 99*4; 
Coal, SO at 45%. ____- »

• 154% •»» 137
'A

The Conservative Path | The Royal Bank of CanadaBuckwheat—Buckwheat, 48<% eastern 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at «15.50 and 
shorts at «19 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3 at 40c.

...

IN I HY THINGI ;

is

institution.
INTEREST IS ALLOWED 08 D «TOUTS AT U TEE C1KT. PER ANNUM CONSOUNDED 

MALT yeaely.

Capital. Reserve and Undivided Profita, •Wheat Futures Make Higher Points 
at Chicago—Modern Miller 

on Threshing Returns.

inn
Oatmeal—At «4.50 In bags and «4.75 In 

lota, on track, at Toronto;
99% $6,192,705barrels, car 

local lots, 25c higher.Savings Bank Department in connec
tion with all offioes el the bank. - 24#

Deposit* of SI and upwards received. 

HEAD OfHCE—COR. KINO ANB YONGE SIS.

120$
Toronto Anger Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol
lows: Granulated, «4-53, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. Those prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Company. Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, «4.43; car lots, 5c less.

Chicago Markets.
J. .G. Beaty . (Marshall, Spader A Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—
Sept.,... ... 97%
Dec. ..
May ... 90%

Corn— 
sept. .

May V.........48%
Ont»—

Sept................. 84
Dec. ..
May ».

Pork-
Sept. ... ...12 92 
Cet. ... ...12 07 

Rlbs-r
Sept. ... ... 7 66
Oet................. . 7 65

Lard-
Sept ..........6 97
Oct....................7 05

CANADA PERMANENT

Savings BanK Department
In connection with all Branche»

I interest at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually.

L Correspondence Solicited.

145 ...MORTGAOB OORPOR ATI O N, ,
World Office,

Friday Evening, Aug. 5.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day Id 

to l%d higher, corn futures %d.
At Chicago September wheat closed %c 

higher than yesterday, September corn %c 
lower and September oats %c lower.

Northwest receipts to-day 129 cars, week 
ago 120, year ago 129.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat 88 cars, 
contract 10, estimated lui; corn 241, 2J. 
245; eats 230, 96, 210. „ ...

Argentine shipments of wheat for toe 
week are 1,184,000, corn 2,580,000; last week, 
wheat 1,282,000, corn 1,944,000; year ago, 
wheat 1,144,000, corn 3,463,000.

Primary receipts: Wheat 850,000 bushels, 
against ,364,000 bushels; corn 404,000 bush
els, against 254,000 bushels; shipments, 
wheat 631,009 bushels, against 105,000; corn 
269.000 bushels, against 330,000 bushels.

bushels.

Terento-etreat, Toronto.
::: m

Pacific Mall ..
People's Gas . 
llepubllc Steel 
Rubber ..............

«% «%'»% «%

H. S. Steel ............ 11% 12 11% 11%
do pref.................. 68% 69% 58% 59

Twin City ............. 86 ..................................
W. ... ........................... SS%..................... ...

Bales to noon, 130,460; total, 241,600.

Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were ae 
follows :

Open. High. Low. Close.
August ............,....10.03 10.03 9.95 10.01
September .............  9.81 9.90 9.80 9.88
October 9.60 9.i5 9.66 9.73
December ...................9.63 9 71 9.62 0.62
January 9.66 9.73 9.60 9.70

Cotton spot quiet. Middling Uplands, 
10.45; do., Gulf, 10.ro. Sales, 1056 bales.

•%*» vis

CITY OF 
WINDSOR

87 Open. High. Low. Close.

104% 103 97%96%99%
96%.. 97% 98 95% »
88%97%90%

DEBENTURES AT RATES
TO TULD

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6EShipments of Gold Announced Again 
at New York—N.S. Steel 

Firm Locally.

Desirable Home for Sale52% 52%... 02% 
... 49%

52
48%49% 48% OSLER & HAMMOND4848% 47% Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con- 

taining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
class repair. Tor full particulars apply to

flaks ■ v
58 33%34% 33%"8%» ::: STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS■•» 34%33 34%... 30OH TB1 IHV BIT MB NT

NET DEBT ONLY 4%
. or assessed valuation
Write for Fall Particular.

25 A. M. CAMPBELL35%15%86% 36% 18 King St. West, - - Toronto.62 Total clearances, 93,000 
World’s supply of wheat in Europe: Ar

gentina and afloat, decreased 10,700,000 - 
bushels In July, against a decrease of 10,- 
401,000 In July last year. The aggregate 
supply of wheat on Aug. 1 wus 74,000,000 
bushels, against 53,000,000 a year ago.— 
News. „ , _»

Chicago: Daniel Kennedy, a small board 
of trade broker, has ordered all trade, cloa- 
éd. The failure Is unimportant.

The Northwestern Miller says: The crop 
situation In the Northwest Is not as favor
able as n week ago, as some Impairment 
aeems to hare resulted from rust. •

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis A 
Stoppant. 21 Mellnda-street. Toronto: Mil
waukee new September wheat, puts Oa%c, 
calls 99%e; New York September wheat, 
pots 99%c to 99%c. calls $1.03% bid.

Rmdstreet's weekly exports: Wheat I,- 
379,198vbnshels, against 1,613,265 last week 

273,365 bushels, against 415,844 bush-

World Office,
Friday Evening, Ang. A 

ns.»»» was less doing ou the local stock
fXV'wUh'ibsem-e ^and'^n ^

Æîy account In this stock had to be 
bnnidited. The account is said to have 5fi„ a Toronto one, but the liquidation 

carried thru .at Montre*!, for special 
,»,«ons With this outpouring the pressure ^ns^been relieved, and^with the opinion 
That the former «vldenu on the stock will 
ikT continued, buyers are showing con
siderably more confidence. The price has 

advanced nearly eight points from 
ltd extreme low point and 58 wae bid at 
teMny's close. There was u. other feature 
In' the market find, as before stated, the 
buying was of a small character. Domia- 

Ion Coal was only dealt In for one fifty 
share lot, and this at a point concession. 
The Standard issues were about unchanged 
in quotations.

Ennis & stoppa" 1,*21*Mellnda-street, re
port tbo close at New York on: Norther» 
ScturltieH, bid 101, asked 102; Mackey, 
cofunion, hid , asked -.4; lo., preferred, 
bid 66. asked 7p; Dominion Coal iBwtOB)» 
bid 45%. asked 40%; Dominion Steel (Bos- 
toti), bid 8%, asked 9.

State of Maryland will sell Its $30,000,000 
Chesapeake Canal to highest

45%45 Dealers In Debentures, stocks oo London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Bm- 
clmnges bought and sold oa commission.
E. B. OSLER. P I

H. C. HAMMOND.

12 77 
12 77

7712 92 
12 97

U RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2301,

5856% 77

Ü5 7 67 7 fl2 62 I * R. A. SMITH,
F, O. OSLER,DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED! , 

aeJKEWSTEASI TCBOWTQt

GO Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s
TVT A XT INSURES the 
U UAJNjhivestment

BUTCHART & WATSON
i*4* Toronto, Can.

7 CO7 65. IS Cotton Gosalp.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. ». 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

The tone of the market was well sustain- 
eded to-day, with trading on restrict-! 
lines. The strength developed was mainly 
In the fall and winter options, and 
tmues to reflect the holding of the long 
Interest by traders, expecting the develop 
ment of a higher market, based on the 
early and enlarged demand for cottou, and 
perhaps unfavorable crut" reports.

Outside speculation Is very modcrrtc. and 
trading to-day srilincd to reflect ini cover
ing by shorts, as well os some liquidation 
of long Interest. The Liverpool market 
was of about the same character, with no 
special feature of activity. Crop news to
day was In a certain sense unfavorable, in
asmuch as heavy rains visited the Caro- 
Unas and Georgia, also parte of Mississippi, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. In fact, without 
the presence of a low barometer on the 
map, there is ft more widespread rainfall 
than is good for the crop. It is needless 
to say these conditions, if extended t.o the 
boll weevil district, will encourage com
plaints of damage from that source, an.l 
In renlltv delay the development of crop 
and furlbei Increase the growth of weeds

6 90 6 906 97

TRUST FUNDotbiu6 95 6 957 07

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired .T. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Chfrago. Aug. 5.—Wheat—There was a 
broad and active trade, with prices irregu
lar, but selling higher to-day than at any 
time in this advance, old September sell
ing above $1 and May just barely missing 
It. There was enormous realising for north
western account, and local bulls followed It. 
The quantity put on sale early was enor
mous, and resulted in temporarily over
whelming the demand. Prices were car
ried hack considerably, but were met by 
resting orders and by reinstating orders 
by early sellers. The subsequent advance 
carried prices higher than ever. There was 
considerable wheat for sale on advances all 
day. Advices from the Northwest regard
ing rust damage were aa numerous and se
rious ns ever. The selling from the North
west was by those who were belittling dam
age reports and who had been selling most 
heavily. Cash wheat was lc to 3c higher 
at Kansas City, despite receipts there of 
879 cars. Kansas City nnd . 
celpts were 620,000 bushels, against 408,000 
bushels a week ago and 274,<KM) bushels a 
year ago. The Modern Mller reported 
threshing returns disappointing. Antwerp 
quoted wheat equal to 2%c higher; Paris 
Vas up %c to l%c; London %d to 2d; Liv
erpool Id to l%d up.

Corn—The market was a choppy affair, 
influenced largely by wheat, but later the 
Influence was selling of September by the 
clique housesl and .of May by _ heavy local 
traders. The. demand was from some large 
houses that have been buying for some 
time. There was a large trade of scattered 
commission house sort.

Oats—There was a fair trade In oats, but 
not as large as that of yesterday. The 
speculative demand was met by sales by 
cash grain receivers, who sold against ar
rivals recent and expected. Receipts 
for the day were 235 cure. The new oats 

of splendid quality, and Included 96

INVESTMENT SECURITIES350

itxi eon- ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
BANKERS And BROKERS.

21 KING-STREET WEST.
TORONTO. *

110%
118

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In province», as com
pared with those of previous weeks as fol» 
lows:

150 150 ’Phone Main
70 70

119 110 -BUYS A BLOCK OF DIVIDEND 
paying stock yielding u per cent, on 

the investment e hive for salt several invest
ie
GO.. Hamilton. E. H. Routliffe. Mgr., Spectator 
Building. Tel. 1656.

$500178 178

iio : 1»cnv 5 ” ® 5"

o â St * ai
Aitg.4 • • 6 8 3 • • »•
July 28.. 7 6 2 2 ..
July 21.. 0 7 3 .. « ..
July 14;. « 12 .. 1 .-. 1 «0 19
July 7 .. 3 2 2 2 .. 1 1 11 24
June 30 . 5 5 .. 1 .J 2 3 16 8
June 23.13 14 2 2 ,. 3

Railway Earnings.
M.K. A T., fourth week July, Increase 

«10.060.
Soo for fourth week July «22,283 Increase. 
Chicago & Great Western, fourth week 

July, decrease «22,864.
St. L. ft S.W., fourth week July, In

crease «29,368; month, lncresse «88,444.
Seaboard Air Line for June, net. decrease 

«57,726; year, net decrease «210,154.
Southern Railway, fourth week July, In

crease $1697, month. Increase $98,403.
Mo. Pacific, fourth week July, decrease 

$226.000; month, decrease $03,000; one les» 
working day In fourth week tbfih In 
week last year.

St. l’anl, year, gross Increase $667,593; 
net Increase $388,182.

SEAGRAM & CO..v®02 92
« corn93 93 els. STOCK BROKERS90.. . noa 20 23 
.. 18 16 
1 20 17

The Modern Miller: The disappointing 
threshing results' of winter wheat crop 
come from the State of Ohio and Mississippi 
Valleys, those being largely due to the 
high weight of grain in many sections. Else
where. except the eastern portions of Kan-

121 121
Members Toronto Shook Exchange110

CUSTOM HOUBJB BROKER».
VVVVWVVVVVV>AVVVVVVVVVWVRA/W Melinda
ROBINSON & HEATH, Or*™ «centedooti.. NcwTert, 0131%

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, Meotreel sod Toronto Eictxcc»#. «•
14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

2 86 21le sas and Nebraska, the yield generally %_up 
to expectations.
ft Is" blennheil^hut'us flour_ qualities ate 

better than last year.
Minneapolis says 
He says: 
that the
be no wheat crop 
Is n period when 
prove w1»a.

The grain average» light> 
and much of

BONDSflt 61 
25 fit A despatch from 

„ Jones returned to-day.
“I judge by the price of wheat 

trade is assuming that there wtH 
In the Northwest. This 
conservative action will 

prow w,— The Northwest will have a 
very good wheat crop ns to bushels, but 
its quality will be Inferior.

Interest In 
bidder.

see . .
Half year s steel exports- exceed lest 

year's figures by 12 mUllou.

Ten roads for fourth week of July show 
average gross Increase 2.80 per cent.

CHARTERED BANKS.
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. Seed to list

cud rniiki-ees.
The foreniet for to-night and to-morro-.v 

is somewhat belter, but unsettled weather 
seems to prêtait In many directions. Re
ceipts of usw cottou to-day approximated 
230 bales, and this Is a sufficient Indien» 
tlon of early pH-1 lng season an'l a promise 
of a large movci*cut in the near future. 
By the end of next week the accumulations 
of seed cotton will lermlt glus to run cn 
part time and the marketing of- this cot
ton will follow immediately.

Current estimates of a big movement 
Into sight range as high as 150,000 bslus, 
which would reflect mere than double this 
amount at the uncounted petitions, with
out ihslstlng upon those figures, we be
lieve everything points to a large Septem
ber movement should dry weather prevail 
for the period.

H. O'HARA & COÀ General Banking
Business Transacted 

SAVINGS 

DEPOSITS

• *
30 Tereeti Street, Torwts. 8*6

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Aug. 5.—Closing quotations 

to-day: Ask. Bid.
Toledo .................. ..
C. P. tL ..................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway .
Halifax Railway .
Detroit Railway .
Twin City ..............
Dominion 8tee! ..
do. pref. ............

Richelieu ............
Montreal L., H. A I*.
Bell Telephone .........
Dominion Coal ......
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Bank of Toronto ....
Hoclic'aga ....................
Commerce ...................,....
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Ontario Bank ....
Quebec Bank ...
Montreal Bank .

. X. W. Land pref.
U. S. M. pref. ... 

do. common 
Imperial Bank ..
Machay............ ..

do. pref. ....
Union Bank 
Merchants' ...

Morning sales : Canadian Pacific, 25 at 
125%; Montreal Railway, 100 at 201, 25 at 
291%, 2 at 201%. 25 flt 201%, 15, 25, 114 
new at 106; Richelieu, 25 at 61%: Power, 25 
at 73%, 11 at 73%. 10 at 73%, 1 at 75: N. 
K. Steel, 20, 25, 50 at 56, 25 at 56%; Switch, 
10 at 35; Dank of Commerce, 10 at 151%; 
Montreal Bank, 1 at 245r ffoyal Batik, 12 
at 204%.

Afternoon sales : Montreal Railway, 50, 
50 at 202; Toronto Railway, 10, 15 at 100; 
Dominion Coal, 100 at 45%; Twin City, 25, 
25 at 95%c; Halifax Tram.. M at 92%; 
N. S. Steel, 50 at 57%, 25 at 58; Mnckay 
pref., 50 at 67%.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed ea Rxohaiiffee e :

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK A CO.

Memben ef Terenle Stock Sachante 
Corree pen 
nvlted. e*

Conflicting reports on wheat condition» 
la Northwest and mostly unfavorable.

Fair demand for "steel pref., Pennsyl
vania and Illinois Central In loan crowd. 

................. » ». »
Possibility of gold exports again under 

discussion. x

London bankers take hopefhl 
money market outlook. r ',

» * » »
Boo estimated earnings for 1904 show 

dividende fairly-earned under adverse con
ditions.

Foreign Market». received at all branches. 
Accounts solicited.same

. 21

. 125% 125
.. 202

19• g
s THE.. |<. 6d. Wheat and Corn—On passage, firm but 

loot active.
Mark

201%
100

. 93%

21 f 85c: November nnd FebrndiT. --7 70c. 
Flour—Tone steady; August, 29f 60c, No
vember and February. 29f i5c.

On Will Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O. 

JSvaly, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

While the strength of the market was 
most developed in certain Issues, there 
was no loss of tone In any direction. Trad
ing was again on narrow lines and seemed 
to reflect accumulation based on merit St. 
1‘aul, Southern Pacific, Sug., Pennsylvania 
and Illinois were conspicuous in strength, 
while Hock Island and the Southwestern 
shares were well supported. It wa« in* 
short a market with no weak spots, and a 
development of about the same condition 
which recently prevailed. Crop reports to
day were mainly good,and the spring wheat 
crop damage Is now admitted to have been 
overestimated and exaggerated by recent 
repor-ts. There has undoubtedly been some 
loe* from rust In quality, but 1; will re
quire more Information to make this appear 
as bad as recently suggested.

Corn crop reports continue good from 
most sections. Other small grains are re- 

nearly out of danger, with a large 
yJeRL Cotton crop reports continue good, 
tho too much rain has fallen. The mar- 

. ket continues strong 
forerait of Its hold! 
well Into the future.
9*fcere were a few depressing' Influence^ 

to-day, besides the excitement In wheat, 
which Included a run on Chicago banr ana 
the Impending lockout of trades In Now 
York. It does not appear, however, that 
operators intend to be Influenced by these 
happenings, and the situation lu no re
spect differs from that of the recent past. 
Ihe movement of money for the week 
would appear to leave the banks the gainer 
by .upwards of $8,000,000 in their opera
tions with the Rub-treasury, and interior 
banks. Shipment» of gold* have begun for 
Cuban loan account, which will doubtless 
continue to the aggregate of $10,000,000, 
while shipments to London have also been 
engaged, but with the presence in the mar
ket of cotton bills and the prospect of a 
large Increase in offerings of exchange of 
this class It would appear that exports 
will be limited of yellow metal unies* mad» 
necessary by the heavy llquidatipn of Ja
panese, credit» absorbed here.

There appears to he nothing in the raone 
tnry situation to justify concern. News 
from Europe is quite likely to be very ex
citing in the near future, based on the cul
mination of events at Port Arthur, and the 
issue between the great armies in Man
churia. From the present outloox the re
sult would B<*em to suggest victory for Ja
pan nnd consequently talk of peace. We 
continue to believe the market is a very 
strong position and that a further advance 
will not be long deferred.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda street:

It was disclosed In the afternoon flint 
some Interest of importance was distribut
ing buying orders and the list ns a whole 
has shown excellent strength. It Is well 
to recall the fact that not long ago there 

Venera 1
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Reserve Fund-* l.OOO.OOqBANKview o< 9
2528

74% 73%
147% 144%
43% 45%

62 til STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Aug. 5.—011 closed at «1.30.

... ...................
RESERVE FUND - - 
TOTAL, ASSETS •

Hood Offlos -

f were
cars ol contract sorts.

Provisions—Were weak all day. 
packers had the list on sale, but the market 
would not take much lard so other Items 
led. Scalpers who sold yesterday covered

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Mellnda-street:

Chicago, Aug. 5.—Wheat—Liverpool came 
I%d higher, which was not a full response 
to our strength yesterday, and a calmer toue 
prevailed In the pit at the opening. Dur
ing the morning, Minneapolis and St. Louis 
showed weakness in their futures, and both 
tliose points as well «» New York sud lo
cal people were heavy eeuevs in this mar
ket during the morning. Çrop reports from 
spring wheat were less .pessimistic, altho 
admitting considerable,damage had been 
done. Mr. Jones, WW has Just returned 
from North Dakota, Issued a statement say
ing the Northwest would have a very good 
wheat crop as to bushels, but for a large 
area the quality will be deficient and for a 
considerable area It will be of low grade. 
He save wheat Is ripening so rapidly that 
while rust bas struck It, It will soon be out 
of danger of damage, provided It can be 
harvested promptly. This report caused 
some weakness before noon, but upon the 
abort sellers trying to cover and those w-ho 
took profits early trying to get back the 
wheat the market became bare of offerings 
and shot up nearly 3c In a few minutes, 
declining near the close somewhat on re
newed profit-taking. __ _

Private messages from the Northwest 
continue to tell of severe damage, and many 
prominent operators both here and In St. 
Louis were calling attention to the sta
tistical situation and predicting still higher 
price* for wheat In case Europe should re
quire any from ns. .

For the present outlook wheat Is not ex
pected to sell much under the dollar mark 
until such time as the primary movement 
has shown that there Is no fear of a de- 
licit In the supply, and In case each a de
ficiency Is confirmed by threshing returns 
still higher prices are expected. Under 
these conditions, the only conservative 
course seems to be to buy wheat on mo-
d<Corn -There was heavy selling by local 
and New York people this morning when 
Wheat sold off, and prices yielded to the 
prcssurer-The activity of the wheat mar
ket detracted from the Interest In coni, 
which sympathised with the former In its 
changes The present cool weather Is delny- 
fn? maturity of the crop and dally bring
ing It nearer to thei limit of early frosts 
and possible damage. Mny and December 
corn looks low enough at present

great possibilities In the way of an ad-

' “oats—The*market was lower In sympathy 
with corn, hat the trade was light.

M 57%
Threatened lockout In New Y'ork building 

trade.
Dsn’s Trade Review.

General wholesale trade in Montreal 1» 
of the midsummer character that has pre
vailed for several weeks past, and not much 
change Is looked for before Beptemlrer; 
Some of the hoot and shoe factories are 
already turning their attention to the get
ting out of spring samples, and they are 
not free buyers of leather, but good order* 
are reported from Britain for sole, and 
values 111 this line are very firm.. Heavy 
metals and hardware ire even quieter, and 
there Is a generally easy tone to outside 
market reports. In sugars there le a con
tinued upward movement, the hies! refln- 
erica establishing a farther S cent Advance 
on all grades on the 3rd. General collec
tions. while not ro. good ns at tms time 
last year, may he called fair. The rate for 
call money Is steady at 5 per cent. Seven 
Unimportant district failure» are reported
"wholesale0trade In Toronto this week hnfc 

on tbfc qulpt sld»*. This boiwjf th© 
holiday season, many of the travelers are 
taking their nommer outings, and there I* 
no stimulus to the buying. There have 
been a fair number of letter orders fo* 
drygoods, and outlook generally Is good. 
The woolen market continues very firm, 
while there Is an unsettled feeling with 
regard to cottons. Manufacturers are like
ly,to have their pilce lists out for cot
tons about the 1st prox. Payments talrly 
good. Groceries lather quiet this week, 
with staples firm. Sugars are 5c per 10* 
lbs higher. In hmdwnre nnd (metals busi
ness was good and prices ns a rule firm. 
The wheal market Is higher this week. 
Provisions quiet nt generally unchanged 
prices. Mon-y Is unchanged; prime com
mercial paper i. discounted at 6 per cent, 
ami call loans on stocks are quoted at 5 
ner cent. Fa I ores In the district continue 

.light, only three being reported for the 
week'.

TheLending Wheat Market».
Sept. Dec.

New York................... .............*1.01% $100%
flt. I-OlllS'........................................ O7*
Duluth ..
Toledo ..
Detroit ..

135r prospects n.au rl iliy Improved thin ÎÔ5 in *,000,000 
. - *4,700,000

Corn
week.

Xehioago Board <f Trad*
j

Members

Hamilton. Ont. J4 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

1.011.00
The National Bank of I'ommefce In New 

York Is withdrawing *1,5*10,000 gold from 
the* sub-treasury for shipment to Cuba by 
to-morrow's steamer; ..

, 1.00% 1.01
. 1.00 1.01216

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. BOARD OF DIRECTORS I ...   
INVEST MENT

SECURITIES
COTTON AND GRAIN.

From 12 months' statement of flt. Paul 
It appears that St. Paul earned about 10 
per cent.-on-both -classes of- stock;-In' 1908, 
0 fi-10 per cent.—Dow Jones.

. fliih-treaanry l« debtor at clearing bouse 
to day for «1,411,000.

• • » tr..-- -- i
Lanka lost *82,000 to siib-trênsnry rester- 

day, making a loss of $725,000 by tfc* 
banks since last Friday.

sppsg
teWbeat—OnePhundred bushel# of red sold 
at and one load of goose at.77c for feed

^ Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 39%c

t°Hay--Tblrty loads sold at «11 to «12 per 
ton for old timothy and «8 to JB to new 

Straw—Two loads sold at «11 to «11.69
pepo*tatoes—Prices steady at 70c to 9Ck? per 
bushel by the load from farmers wagons.

j3UttPrl_rilces unchanged from quotations 
given In tablé. •8 Eggs—Trices steady at 18c to 20c.

Poultry—Brices for chickens are firm at 
,Q„ -r>c ner lb. Live chickens sold nt 

20c to 22c per

B-4:: ‘ü
John Proctor, Oyrue A. Blrge. 

J.RHendrle KL.A., George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES. 

CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA
“YONoAE'RK^.ofTrai.,

156
if Y

TORONTO OFFICE—Tbs Kleg Idwsid Hotel
by it 

hat b,
enough to warrant a 

lng the present trend J. ». BBATT. Mabssw.
M

Lons Distaacs Telephones—Mala Mil sad H74

cek. Joseph says: Imw-prlced shires may be 
tsken bold of In safety. The pool in L. 
mhD.N. talks much higher prices for thin 
Stock Bur Steel preferred on any re- 
ctUklons. ' Buy Peopled Gas conservatively.

{London—The markets were active and 
rone thniout on the curb. The peesimle- 

... spirit which prevailed early in the 
week appears to have vanished completely 
and buyers now predominate.

see

THOMPSON & HERON | s,.=kCs*RJJ?.5v?°s«~-«
12 Kin* 8t. W. Phone Main Ml.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

of end*.
CHICAGO OlAIH AND «0VIII08S 

Direct Wire», Contmaeue Market Quotation* 
31-33 Colborne St Opp- King Kdweid Hotel. 

Phone Mein W79. •*

Si.OOO.0

If the next * 
ci »rr wool*

Prirat^wIroi^crreopo^DMetijJvhjjd
it

18c to 22c per lb.
18c per IT». ; dressed chickens,
,bi. rMTfsmeL f^t cedar Grove 

Markham Township, sold 7 
chickens

London Stock#.
FREE—THE JHININO HERALD.

The leading mining end flnteclal caper
Live fltoch Commission Salesmen. Western gives reliable newt.fra» «J1.“'“’V 
rattle Market, Office 95 Wellington avomm. districts, *'•” J*!?,f.sïSri^f*^^ Ne”nve»I 
Torontu Also Rooms 2 and 4 Kx-iasge leg the wîll
Building, Union Stock 1 Yards, Toronto tors should be *”b®l^L1lt’r,„,l*t 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 14 .M*. L R ftner * Co
and hogs are solicited. Careful nnd per- nnd address. Brsneh A. L. R Isiier ft m,
snnal attention will he given to consign- Ï!,'»' ''/ÎJjJj'Vifê BoOdlmT’ Toronto Owen 
menu of stock. Quick sales nnd prompt fcdcrstlon Uf» Building, iwonto. Owen 
returns will he made. Correspondence <• B- leireley. Manager. ».»in oseu. 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank,
Eether-streist Branch. Telephone Park 787.
DAVID MCDONALD. 856 A.IV. MAYBBH.

Aug. 4. Aug. 5. 
Last Quo. Last Qua 
.. 87 1-16 87%
.. 87%

McDonald & May bee. together 
: nrpha, 
ni lugety

The stock market- this afternoon has to* 
tally Ignored the sçnsatlonal movement !» 
the wheat market ahd the reports of fur
ther damage to spring wheat, and these 
are not likely to rec elite any attention un
less confirmed by the government report,. 
whleli will | make Its appearance on Wed-1 
nesday afternoon.—News.

The Westinghouse Eleetrle Company has
offering

Consols, money ..........
Consols, account .....
Atchison ..........................

do. -pref. ..........
Anaconda .,.,,«•»••••
Chesapeake ft Ohio .. 
Baltimore ft Ohio ... 
Denver ft Rio Grande
do pref...........................

Chicago, Gt. Western
C. P. R..........................
St. Paul ..............
Erie .............................
do. 1st pref...........
do. 2nd pref...........

Tsmlsvillc ft Nash. 
Illinois Central ... 
Kansas ft Texas .. 
Norfolk & Western 

do* pref.
New York Central
Pennsylvania............
Ontario ft Western 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway .
do. pref....................

United States Steel 
do. pref. ........

Union Pacific .........
Wabash .....................

pref. .

87%
79% „T„„, averaging 7 lbs. per pair, at 1S< 

lb., live weight.
paid. 80%

. 99 98% per
icy ms 
itmeot

3%3% Cucumbers by the Ton.
E Barton, market gardener, Is delivering 

Mr. Barton has four

84%84%
86% 80%

22%22% cucumbers by the ton. 
acres of cucumbers, two acres of which are 
being picked dally, yielding from two to 
three wagon loads per day, wlileb Mr. Bar* 
ton Is selling at $20 per ton. 
drain—

Wheat, white, bnsh ....*0 90 to «1 00 
Wheat, red, hush 
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush 
Beans, hush., »... ,
Barley, bnsh................

fiURll »»» • • • • •

7878you 14V*
128i/4

25%
64%

14%
stockholders,

50.000 shares of new stock on the same 
terms a* the 90,000 shares lssn#d last .May, 
at $80 per $50 share, or 1G0 per cent A 
partial reason for the Issue is said to b* 
the company’s Investment in the Canadian 
Westinghouse Company.^

First Influencé of expected large corn 
crop was felt hr the Rofk Island stocks. 
Those roacls which handle a larsc ton naze 
froth of corn and. cotton, îire destined from 
present outlook to have a very prosperous 
year. There Is an increase In bullish settle
ment —Ennis & Stoppant

Chicago: There I# a run on the saving de
partment of Drovers' Deposit National 
Bank, due to the fact that one of its offi
cers Is also an officer of Swift & Co. The 
bank is getting all assistance It needs from 
other banks nnd is paying off nil who want 
their deposits. The bank 1ms $6(10,000 casi- 
til and a surplus arid undivided profits of 
$227,009. its deposits amount to about 
$5,000,000 and It has $3,000,000 loans and 
discounts outstanding.

• * »
Some confusion appears to have arisen 

over gold export preparations announced bs 
this bureau this morning. The $2.500,0G0 
In gold coin arranged for by National Bank 
will probably be forwarded to Europe on 
Tuesday next present Indientions pointing 
to London ns Its destination. This trans- 
uetlon is entirely separate from lmpendiB» 
shipments of gold to Cuba In payment for 
recently sold Cuban bonds. Gold will be 
forwarded to Cuba to an agorecate amount 
of $5.000,000 to $10.000,000. The 
only find brief lodgment in Cuba ns J,t is 
expected to be re invested here by prom
inent local banking houses.—N.Y. News,

The Iron Age says: The principal event 
of the week has been the closing of con
tracts for 110.000 tons of standard Bes*e* 
mer pig for delivery over ten months, be
ginning In September, to the Pittsburg 
fctcrl Company, a Large maker of wire 
products. Of this amount 50.000 tons was 
sold by the Bessemer Furnace Association, 
23.000 tons by M. A. Hanna Co., and the 
balance by outside Interests. The pig ’ron 
will be converted Into billets at the 
Youngstown steel plant of the Republic 
Iron and Steel Company. the Pittsburg 
Steel Company not having a steel plant. 
The transaction is significant because It 
brings a large tonnage to the Valley mer- 
chrtnt Iron furnaces nnd thus will, to 
some extent, relieve the pressure from 
that quarter.

Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: The stock 
market today developed considerable! 
strength after a show of hesitation nt the 
Mart nnd prices generally improved, al- 
tbo considerable Irregularity was exhibited. 
There was no Important increase In ac
tivity or outside interest, but prices ad
vanced easily wherever any demand de
veloped. The trading element was disposed 
to consider the recent reports of damage to 
spring wheat, -ns much exaggerated and in 
fact oho authority which has been eon- 
Mdeuous for damage talk, put out a state
ment in which n 
Mas adopted.

..128H 
-.*.:K0ya 
.... 25% 
... 63% 
.... 38% 
....120 
.ee-136^

Pushed a circular to:er time DEBENTURES FOR SALELIME AT PORT ARTHUR.

Port Arthur Chronicle: Lately a 1e- 
poslt of carbonate of lime was unearth
ed to the southwest of Port Arthur, 

which covers an
about 50 acres, and Is from 10 to, 12 
feet thick. This area, tho not large 
when compared with the Immense de
posits of limestone sections of Eastern 
Ontario and in Manitoba, is neverthe
less of considerable importance to 
these towns. It Is large enough to 
supply the local demand for lime for 
some time to come, and the man who 
undertakes its development should re- 

New York Stocke. telve very good returns on his invest-
J. G. Be.itv (Marshall, Spader ft Co.», ment. A test performed by Prof. Hllle 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following establishes the quality of the ma- 
ttuctuallous In New York slocks to-day : terial beyond doubt. It Is the opinion

0pes4atUIM7A L0MMC84V ! Of Prof. Hllle that kilns established on 
84% 84-6 84% 84 1 the deposit would be big money earn-

ers for the owners.

aw.
88 0 9712U« greater 

Bt us hare 
*f talking 
ith you. "

MAY6EE& WILSON0 92137% Now 1* the time to purchase 
Municipal Debenture*. They eu 
be had on better term* than for

TORONTO s°mo year* past-
Apply-

G. A. 8TIMSON A CO.
U KING BT. W. »6

jj
0 8119%18% 1 3562% 63% area estimated at , 0 46% , •..

0 39 % 0 41
... 0 56 
... 9 55 
... 0 47

91%91
Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments « specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE UR FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall yon our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto nnd nil ae- 
qimlritanren. Represented In Winnipeg hy 
H. A. Mullins, ex M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Corresoondence Solicited.

121% Oats,
Rye, bush...............
Peas, bush.............. ..
Buckwheat, bush ... 

lino’s and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...................$8 00 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton, .11 00 11 50
Sti-aw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, per bush. .«0 80 to «0 90

0 50 
0 10

61%61%
31%. 31% 0 4861%51%

26%
9393

in U 12%. 12%
02 %
97%
17%

62 Vs7.
demand for a substantial renowns

tlon and that this finally took plao*. SI hop 
that time the market has drifted, but with 
tendency upwards, operations assuming the 
conservative character best adapted to sus
tained strength, 
have forgotten that prior to this reaction, 
n strong bull movement was In progress. 
Tho bank statement does not promise a 
brilliant showing, owing to possible In
crease in loans, but with 1 p?r cent, call 
money and time money available at 3% per 
cent, for periods up to eight months.nolther 
this nor gold export of moderate amounts 
is worthy of much attention. The govern
ment report on grain condition next Wed
nesday should show very '‘xeeltent pro
gress for corn, and this Is likely to be both 
discounted and followed later by strength 
In slocks directly affected, as was the case- 
wit h stocks of the cotton-carrying roads.

We continue to favor purchases on all re
cessions.

98% Unlisted Stocks.17%
Co. 36%36%do. Cabbage, per doz ..

Cabbage, red, each ..
Beets, per peck ... .
Cauliflower, per doz...yC 1 00 
Carrots, red
Celery, per doz............)... 0 30

Poultry—
Sprint chickens, per lh.$9 18 to «0 20
Chickens, last year's, lb, 0 10 0 12
Ducks, per lb..................... 0 12% 0 15
Turkeys, per lb.......................0 12% 6 15

40
i>5

Most people, seem to 15 Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment.
Canadian Homestead Loan. 
Canadian havings Loan and 

Building Association.
Reliance Loan.
Sun and Hastings Loan.

Wholesale Dealer InDreseed BMt^andWeetera Land Oa 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 356 Union Stock Tards-

35 Slid 37 Jarvis Street OhapmanDoubl. Ball Bearing.
Improved Realty.
Canada Furniture Mira. pfd. 
Canada Biscuit Co.
Grand Valley Railway 6 per 

cent. Bonds.

20Ô 350

oreoto. 0 30 0 50
0 50 LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

B. ft O.
Can. Southern ... .
C. C. C............................
C. & A.......................
C. G. W....................
Duluth...........................

do. pref.................. .
Erie ..........................

1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Illinois Central
N. W...................
N. Y. C..............
R. I.......................
do. prof. ...

Atchison .........
do. pref...........

C. P. K..............
Col. Southern 

do. 2nd» ,.
Denver pref. .
K. A T..............
do. pref. ..

L. A N..............
Mex. Central 
Mex. National 
Mo. Pacific ..
San Francisco
do. 2nd» ...

8. 8. Marie ..
Bt' PauS* . .'.V.'.v: i46% i48% 

south. Pacific ... 50% 60%

00 90%

Receipts on the wholesale market Fri
day were heavy, both morning and ^nftcr- 
noon« < GEO. RUDDYW *49% 

14 14%
40 "40%
14 14%

— „ deliveries’front the Niagara dlstrlet 
being esiwrtnlly good. The season for rasp
berries has Iteen a good one, and extended 
over a lengthened period. The nunlliy of 
the fruit has been likewise excellent, and 
promises to continue for a brief spneebyet. 
Notwithstanding the gloomy fore 1 iodines 
of the fruit growers, and not ft few or tne 
commission merchants, ns the season ad
vances, and the time for the Ingathering 
of the various fruits comes round, the sup
ply shows no scarcity, as compared with 
other years. The only serions festers «J 
date is the peach crop, and even this most 

of Canadian fruits promises to 
The grape crop, from 

will be an excellent

The Live Topic of the Day.
Little else is talked of but West ; Deiry produce— 

Shore New York excursion August 15. j nutter, lb. rolls.. . 
Passengers can use Hudson Hiver t Eggs, new-laid.... 

without extra charge. Tickets preBh Meat»—
«9 return

Director* 

L.. LL.B. . .«0 14 to «0 18 
.. 0 1824% 25% 

62% 63%
25 25 %
62% 63%

134 134%

0 20
do. .................. steamers

133% 134% good 15 days for return;
.................. i from Suspension Bridge and Buffalo.

1 Write L. Drago, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto, ed

37 Beef, forequarters, cwt. .«5 00 to «6 00
9 90 
T 00 
8 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 00
Mutton, light, cwt............ 7 (X)
Spring iambs, d’sd, lb. .. 0 10 
Veals, enrease, each .... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 8 00

gold will

Windsor Salt118% ... *22% 23% 
65% 66%
77% 78% 
96% 96% 

125% 125%

UACKS. a 23%
66% 66% 
77% 78% 
96% 96% 

125% 125%

Money Market,
The Bank of England discount rate is 

8 frer cent. Money 2% to 3 per cent. The 
rate of discount In tho open market for 
short bills. 276 to 8 per cent, 
months' bills. 2% to 3 per cent. Now York 
call money, highest 1 per cent., lowest 1 
per cent. ; last loan. 1 per cent

8 00A Growing Institution.
The Dominion Business College lias 

an unusually large attendance at pres
ent, and the prospects for the fall term 

70% 72 are very bright. The telegraphy de
ls % 18y. partment is the largest and best equIp- 
41 % 41% pe<j |n Canada. Interested parties

116% 117% ghouid gee this up-to-date Institution.

the I**#0**
erk.
sterday** 9*S|j 
eeting ei ** 
nacy *•* •*'

8 25

and many others.TABLE AND DAIRYvaluable
be n medium one. 
present appearances,

^aV^-Mtofi^Valiforniaplnni,^ 

to «2. Peaches. Elhcrts, per crate. $3 to 
$3 25 Annies, Canadian, 20c to 30c ner 
basket. Watermelons, each, 25c to 40c.

Continued on Page 10.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Three 19% ... 

71% 72 
18% 18% 
41% 41%

If you want to buy or «*11 uelistwl 
ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT gtocjt,) fa order to un time, state

number of shares vented or for eel*
Hoy, baled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, carrots, ton.. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tubs, lb.......
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls.. 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 17
Butter, bakers’, tab......... .. 0 10
Eggs, new-laid, doz..............0 15
Houey, per lb

5 75 
0 15. 0 13 

. 0 13117 lib 0 14Foreign Exchange. 9% ... S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-Street »»d price.
Agent Canadian Belt Oo.. Limited 16 PARKER & COMPANY

- i 0 19Messrs. Olasehrook ft Berber, exchange 
brokers. Traders* Bar k Building ,Tel. tUPD, 
to day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

Sinter Burnt Hlm Ont.
Brockvllle, Aug. 6.—Last evening 

56% 58% ! about 6 o'clock a barn owned by
................ I Michael Ryan, a butcher, and situated

about a mile west of this town, was 
discovered ablaze. Mr. Ryan had Just 
finished stocking the barn with hay on 
Wednesday evening, and this was all 

. " ™ burned. Suspicion was aroused, and a 
36 *1% j sister of the owner, who has not been
95% 96% here for some time, was arrested and 
................ has now confessed to firing It,

*92% *93%*92% 03% 0 18ilon was
0 11being inP-Mgg

LS not pushinf 
It was ah»**

61 Victoria Street, Tor ont» 
Lon* Distaste Phoee Main tool.

56% 58% 0 07 0 U872% ...Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis ]-ti4 die 
Aient'l Funds 15c die par 
flOdayssighc.. 9 1-8 9 3-lfl
Demand Gig. 9 23-32 9 25-32
Cable Trans.. 9 27-35 9 7-8

~Rntos In New York —
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...j 488 % j 4SS t<» ... 
Sterllu^, 60 days ...| 480 148-314 to ...

FACTORY -- WAREHOUSECounter, 
14 to 1-1 
14 to 1-4 

» 3-8 to V 1-2 
10 to 104-8 

10 1-8 to 10 1ft

146% 147% 
40% 60%
25% 25 4
00 90%

busy Hlilee end Wool.
Prices revised dally hy E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc.:
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins.. .$0 08% to «.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 07%
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ... 0 08 
Hides, No. 2, Inspected 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected 
Deacons (dairies), each
Lambskins.......................
Sheepskins.................. ..

ept veT «rtu 
future be

îTÆÎ*:
WM. A. LEE & SONSite, 125 X 125 fronting on three streets—nphe Consolidated Plate 

1 Glass Co., Limited

STOCK FOR SALE

Southern Uy. 
do. pref. . 

8. !.. S W. . 
do. pref. .

U. P.

Within Hundred Yard* of Market
—with Solid Brick Building. For immediate sale— Heal Estate,Insurance and Financial Agent» 
Thirty Thousand. Dollar* WORLD STOCK AND (LtAI N BROKERS

Private wires to New York sod Chicago

HENRY BARBER ft CO. «.««»» n-
assiowbbs

18 Wellington St. East g,,« c,.. oom,» awm,.,
TORONTO R. U«.SS.!«-. 50» 1

e re 36% 36% 
95% 96%

16% !i! 
:w% ...a
a s*

of
Actual. jom

do. pref. ...
Wabash ...........
do. pref. .. ■ 
do. B bonds 

Wls'. Central . 
do. pref. ...

Texas ratifie .
C. ft O................
C. F. ft I...........
D. ft H................
D. ft L. ............
X. ft W..............
Hocking Valley 
(». ft W. .....
Bcatilng ...........
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central 
T. <’. ft l. ....
A. C. O................
A mal. Copper .
Anaconda ....
Sugar ................
B. U. T...............
Car Foundry .... 1?%
Consumers’ Gns.. 19*»% 196%

162% ...

*82% 83

ü :::

&3mu
n of en-
a rmsci*** fljK
nd the clsu^

General Agents.Ô 0733% ... 
38% 59% 0 10 ...—A BARGAIN-----------Price of Silver.

Bar silver In L<>n«:mi, 25 15-lOii per •'*. 
Bar silver In New York 5S%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

HE LIE F FROM NEIRALGIA ALWAYS 
SIRE.

0 65 
. 0 40 
. 1 25

Woof, fleece, new clip .... 0 19 
Wool, unwashed. ♦. ..
Tallow, rendered ...

JNO. A MOODY, Broker,
LONDON, ONT.

*26% *27% 
33% 34%

Here’s a liniment capable of curing 
neuralgia quickly. Here’s a prepara
tion that will subdue any pain. Neu
ralgia Is very difficult to dislodge. 
Nervlllne Is a positive cure for neural
gia. It it were not 
n’t be so effective

«100 tx,nu‘ * 246.. 0 11% 0
.. 0 04 030Toronto Stock».

Aug. 4. Ang. 6. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Commissioners for all the Province»
f Interest- ^
icago ba,"rtk«

g hoUf*„Vtweffect on t 
illlons of
business o*
y the pVr„,c(■hirago 
interest »■**

*0i% 62

*81% ’
52% 52%

61% GRAIN AND PRODUCE. E. R. C. CLARKSONmore conservative tone yit could-Mm-treal. .. 
fliilarlo .... 
Toronto .... 
Men'hnnts* . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial .. 
Dominion .. 
Standard .. 
Hamilton ..

125%125%
226’4 ... 226% *52% *52% all other 

pains as It has proved In tens 
of thousands of cases. This should 
excite no wonder. Nervlllne Is com
posed of the most powerful paln-sub- 
dulng remedies known and Is concen
trated to the strength of five times orT 
dinary liniments. Nervlllne penetrates 

deeply, exerts a more powerful

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, «5.00; 
Manitoba, second patents. $4.70, and $4.60 
for strong bakers’, bags Included, on track 
nt Toronto; 90 per rent, patents. In buyers’ 
bags, cast or middle freights, $3.70; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $18 per ton, nt Toronto.

Wheat—Bed and white are worth 04c, 
middle freight; spring 88c to 80c, middle 
freight; goose, 78c; Manitoba,-No. 1 bard, 
$1.07, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern,

Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Dom

inion for the past week, with the 
comparisons, nr- as follows-

1904, 1904. 1903.
Aug. 4 July 28. Ang. 6.

.$19.394.462 $20.236.081 $19.419.641 
Toronto .. 14.567,136 15,340,305 12.901.870
M I mil peg.. 6,1113.884 5,585.811 4.305,312

I Halifax .. 2,402.463 1,771.816 1.958.965
I Vuebee .. 1.6IM11 1,464.230 1.851,156
r Ottawa .. 2.04(^751 l.sm.951 2.161.812
i llamllion,. 1JH0.383 n 13.425 1,013.977
' Jt John . 982.2(10 978,905 1.127.119

Vancouver..................... .. 1,350.301 1,472.340
Victoria .. 697.851 4SI.810 «15.564
Loudon .. 077,423 795,431 911,189

BUY STOCKS ON ANY REACTION.152% ir»i%
221 219 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
ni'% 120% 
44% ...

*•’«:%

129% m% 
51% 51% 
18% ••• 

195% 190%

usual 120% 120%
44% 44%

*5*1% ’-52

230 % 231 230%
235235 Everything points to » genuine bull market. Take advantage ol any fair 

We believe there is big money in Rook Island, Baltt-
208 200 208

Montreal Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1864-

eaction to gtt on board, 
more, Wabashoe. N.Y.C. and Metropolitan. We buy or aell N.Y. Stocks In lot# 
of 10 shares and upwards on five point margin. Commlwioo only one-eight*

129% i:ii% 
51% 51%

240more
Influence upon the nerves than any 
other remedy. Not a pain or ache of 
the body that cannot be cured by 
Nervlllne. Not a cramp or spasm that 
will not Immediately yield to Its won
derful curative power. An unfailing 
barrier against sickness; of untold 
value In every home. You cannot af
ford to be without Nervlllne.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chssc's Ointment Uncertain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers hero guaranteed It. See tea-

Qx,Toronta

Dr. Chase's Ointment

PiesBil Hl*h-6rade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oile 

I------- and Creases

each way.We.Hen. Electric 
Leather .... 
do. pref. •

T/oad ..............
Locomotive .
Manhattan ......... » •••
Metropolitan .........119%
North" American............

S.-E. Cor.Klflfl and Yonge Sts. 
Phene* Mein 3613-3614.mcmillan & maguire.I :hildren- quoted at 33c, highOat* -Oats are 

freights, and 33c east, for No. 1.ays
i

:
I Com—American, 50c for No. 8 yellow on 

track at Toronto.iio Ü9% X.
Dominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the

•ITVDILLO111 CN
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twice In one week, but It was anticipated 
by The World when we stated that prices 
were flrra on Thursday's advance.

Wesley Dunn bought 71 sheep at $3.80 per 
cwt. The balance ot the sheep were ship
ped In to the Harris Abattoir Company.

There seemed to • be a general clearance 
all round on the market.

ÜLD. FOSTER IS TO OR®GRAIN MARKETS FIRM SIMPSON"ths house Of ovalitt.”

THE OOHIIFANX
LIMITEDC( dialed Froi Pace 9.

Muskmelons, per crate, $2.25 to $2.50. Ba
nanas, firsts, per bunch, $1.40 to $2. To
matoes, per bushel, Canadian, 80c. Cuciot
hers, per basket, 15c to 25c. Beans, per 
basket, 20c to 25c. Cantaloupes, per box. 
$2 to $4. Red currants, scarce, 60c to 70c 
per basket Gooseberries, 00c to 05c per 
basket. llucklel>errles, $1 to $1.10 per bas
ket Peaches, 75c to $1. Pears, $1.75 to 
$2.25. Apricots, California, $1.25 to $1.40. 
Potatoes, per bushel, 70c to 80c.

Mew York Dairy Market.
New York/ Aug. 6.—Butter—Steady to 

firm; unchanged In prices;; receipts, 8208. 
Cheese—Steady; receipt», 5420; small col
ored, fancy, Sc; fair to good 714c to 7%e; 
small white, fancy, 8c; fair to .good, TVic 
to 7He; do., poor, 614c to 6%c.

Eggs—Irregular; unchanged In prices; re
ceipts, 7405.

Llverpoel Grata sad Prodace.
Liverpool, Ang. 5.—Closing—Wheat—Spot 

nominal; futures, steady;
11 Mid; December, 7s. Corn—Spot, steady; 
American mixed, new, 4s 7d; do., old, 4s 
8d; future*, stesdy; September, 4s 5%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, firm. 44s 6d; 
short rib, firm, 46s 6d; short clear hacks, 
firm. 45s. Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 
steady, 34s 0d; American refined, In palls, 
35» 6d. Hops at London (Pacific const!— 
Firm 16 6s to £6 15s. Peas—Canadian, 5a 
4Hd.

The receipts of . wheat for the past three 
days were 177,000 centals. Including 68,000 
centals American.

The receipts of American corn for the 
past three days were 32,700 centals. Weath
er— Ensouled.

T
H. H. Fudger, 

President 
J. Wood, 

Manager

JUNCTION!LIVE 'STOCK.
Saturday,

Aug.ath
Labor Council Votes $25 Toward 

Election Expenses of A. W. 
Puttee, M.P.

Will Bring Desirability Before Board 
of Works and Looks fo/ 

Aldermanic Support.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards since Tuesday last were 16 carloads, 
consisting of 209 cattle.

The prices paid for cattle were reported 
as being about the same as on Tuesday.

live stock for the

•fl

jVien’s $7 Waterproof Coats $^.95.
The total receipt» of 

present week at the Junction, were 105 car», 
consisting of 2214 cattle, 182 sheep and 14 
calves.

\
n

Hamilton, Aug. 5.—(Special)—The 
members ot the Trades and Labor 
Council had an important meeting this 
evening. They voted $25 towards the 
election expenses of A. W. Puttee, the 
labor candidate In .Winnipeg, for the 
house of commons.

y Aid. Foster, chairman of the board 
of works, proposes to follow up the 
matter of bridging the Don for the 
purpose of extending Bloor-street to 
the Danforth-road, thereby securing 
easy access to the city for the num
erous residents In Chester and Tod- 
morden, and assisting In the building 
up of the northeastern section of the 
city. While acting mayor on Wednes
day Aid. Foster brought up the ques
tion, and his opinion that a means of 
entering the city from the Danforth- 
road district should be supplied, has 
elicited many favorable comments 
from prominent business men. "

“I do not know of any public Im
provement of greater advantage to the 
city than this opening would be,’* said 
he yesterday. “When the city engln- 
err returns to the city I propose to go 
over the ground with him and look In
to the best location for a bridge. Then 
I shall submit the matter to the board 
of works, and ask that the engineer be 
requested to prepare plans and give 
estimates of the probable cost.

Via Castle Frank-Read.
“The better plan would probably be 

to go over the Sherbourhe-street brdlge 
and down the present road to Castle 
Frank-road. thus avoiding the fiMst ra
vine and greatly lessening the cost of 
the work. A great deal of fllllng-ln 
might be done at both ends of the 
proposed bridge. The cellar diggings 
and city repuse could be conveyed 
there from the district as far south as 
Wilton-avenue and as far west as

Any man who really objects to getting1 wet— 
whether from prejudice, superstition or plainCATTLE MARKETS. :common

sense—any man Mho looks ahead 
to an old age burdened by rheu
matics and regrets with any de
gree of painful apprehension will 
surely see the force of the argu
ment contained in this offer—$7.00 
Waterproof Coats for $4.(35. 
These.Coats are not rubber Coats. 
They are covert cloth Coats rub
berized. They look like craven- 
ette Rain Coats, but they’ll s-and 
a flood more water. Sixtv-five of 
them are reduced for Monday 
morning.

ICables Firmer—Hog» Active and 
Firmer at Buffalo. Hod Migjfü 3

ft Cl*INew York, Aug. 6.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4056; steers, 15c to 25c lower; culls aud 
cows, about steady, in very light supplies; 
steers. $4 to $5.80; tall ends, $3.50; culls, 
$2.40 to $3; export do., $4.35; cows, $1.50 to 
$3.70.

Calves -Receipts, 406; veals, steady, 
term!Iks easier; veals, $5 to $8; culls, $4; 
buttermilks, $3.50 to $3.87%; fed cdlves, 
$5; dressed calves, quiet; city dressed veals, 
9c to 12%c per lb.; country dressed, 8c to

ss !It was announced that The Industrial 
Banner, London, has decided to move

L /f I
September, 8» m Tokio, Au 
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Its headquarters to Hamilton.
Great preparations are under way tor I 

the tauoi- demonstration to be helu next I 
J-aDor Day. it wul ue toe oignait I 
tmng ot Its kind ever neid in the city. I 
'mere are ten more organizations rep- 11 
resented in me council tnan mere wera I 
two years ago, wnen me-last paraue II 
was held.

The candidature of S. T. Landers as T 
a member of the executive of the Gar- 11 
ment Workers' Union, and H. Haltord 11 
of the Barbers’ Union was endorsed. I 

Tne decision of me barbers to close I 
their shops all day Monday was en- I 
dorsed, and the labor men say they 11 
will withdraw their patronage from I 
those who keep open any part of the I 
day.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur’s bill, aimed at I 
the American Tobacco Trust, was also I 
endorsed.

Regret was expressed that the Inter- I 
national Harvester Company should be I 
the llrst to reject the offices of the me- I 
diation and conciliation committees, I 
formed of members of the Trades Coun- I 
ell and the board of trade, in the dis- 11 
pute with the machinists. Attention I 
was drawn to the fact that the organ!- I 
zation called the Hamilton Teamsters’ I 
Union w-as not a labor organization but 11 
a masters’ association, and it was re- I 
pudiated by the council.

This afternoon William Davey, Bruce, I 
was arrested on the charge of stealing I 
a pair of boots from Thomas Apple- 11 
ton.

Police Magistrate Jelfs claims that I 
he was misrepresented, according to I 
the press reports, by J. Farmer, in I 
connection with Mr. Farmer’s applies- I 
tlon before the court of appeal for a I 
writ of habeas corpus in the Wynn I 
case. The magistrate was accused of I 
refusing to allow the prisoner’s counsel 11 
to change his election during the course 
of the hearing, after having elected flrst 
to be tried by his worship. The ma
gistrate says that Mr. Farmer did not 
ask to change his election until his 
client was convicted. He told the ma
gistrate he ^wopld appeal against Ills 
Judgment Tiecause his worship had not 
read all the legal formula when he 
asked Mr. Fariner how his client elect- 
ei3„t,° b.e triegt His worship proved an 
affidavit setting forth his version of 
the affair, and has sent it to the at
torney-general’s department.

It is rumored that Rev. Nell Mc
Pherson, pastor of St. Paul’s Church,
Is likely to receive a call from Indian
apolis.

The members of the 4th Field Bat
tery and Army Medical Corps are mak
ing arrangements to take part in the 
Perry reception at Toronto.
°e°r*e Geoftrey-28 East Barton-street, 

fell 30 feet from the roof of the West
inghouse factory to-day on to a pile of 
bricks. Tho seriously injured, the doc
tors say he will

but-
■:]I

11c.
s•Sheep an<l lambs—Receipts, 10,947; sheep 

easier; prime lambs, steady; others slow 
to 15c lower; sheep, $2.73 to $4.75; best 
wethers, $4.80; culls, $2 to $2.50; lambs. 
$5.25 to $7.50; one car at $7.56; culls, $4 to

The Slogan for the 
Month is—“Clear 

House of

Tv-

LI be f
*Hogs—Receipts,S50 head; market steady; 

good state hogs, $6. THE

Summer Goods !”Eaat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

350 head; slow; prime steers, $5.50 to $6; 
shipping, $4.75 to $5.25; butchers’, $4 to $5; 
heifers. $3.20 to $4.50; cows and bulls, 
$2.75 to $4; stockers and feeders, $2.50 to 
$3.75.

Veali

Boys’ pretty little Brownie 
Suits and Blouse Suits are also 
reduced—$4.00 ones for $1.59, 
$6.00 ones for $2.89.

y New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 5.—Flour—Receipts, 11,- 

611 barrels, exports, 13,836 barrels; sales, 
3400 packages; dull but firm, in consequence 
of the strong wheat market; winter patents, 
$4.85 to $5.35; Minnesota patents, $5.25 to 
$5.65; Minnesota bakers’, $3.85 to 
$4.30. Rye flour—Firm; fair to good, $4.30 
to $4.40; choice to fancy,$4.40 to $4.65. Corn- 
meal—Firm; yellow, $1.10 to $1.12; city, 
$1.12 to $1.15. Rye — Nominal. Barley — j 
Nominal. Wheat—Receipts, 43,000 bushels; 
sales, 6,500,000 bushels of futures; spot, 
firm; No. 2 red, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, 
$1.04, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, $1.17%, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, $1.05, 
f.o.b., afloat; options opened firm, on fo
reign bnj'lng, broke under improved spring 
wheat reports, big southwest receipts and 
unloading, after which shorts had a bad 
scare, advancing prices to high point of the 
session : later the market sagged off and 
closed partly lc net lower; May, $1.00% to 
$1.02%. closed $1.01%; September, $1.00% 
to $1.02 5-16, closed $1.01% ; December, 
51.00% to $1.01%, closed $1.00%. Corn — 
Receipts, 27,950 bushels, exports, 8114 bush
els; sales, 10,000 bushels of futures, 10,009 
bushels spot; spot market, firm; No. 2.58Vic, 
elevator, and 58%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
yellow, 60c; No. 2 white, 56c; option market 
opened weak on good crop news,rnllied with 
•wheat, but finally broke under liquidation 
and closed %c to %c net lower; September, 
57%c, closed 57%c; December, closed 55%c. 
Oats—Receipts, 74,900 bushels; exports, 18.- 
390 bushels; spot, dull; mixed, 26 to"32 
pounds, 41c to 48c; natural white, 30,to 32 
pounds, 45c to 46c; clipped^ white, 36 Jo 40 
pounds. 45c to 51c. Rosin—Steady. Mo
lasses—Firm. Fig iron—Quiet. Copper- 
On let. Lend—Quiet. Tin—Quiet; Straits,
$20.75 to $27. Spelter—Steady. Coffee - 
Spot Rio, steady; mild, steady. Sugar — 
itaw. firm: fair refining, 3 9-16c; centrifu
gal, 96 degrees test, 4c to 4 l-16c; molasses 
sugar, 3.5-16c; refined, firm.

m
And as storekeepers of 
the now-a-days—we know 
that this means some 
great price cutting—and 
if you’re as ready to take 
advantage of the bargains 
going as we are to make 
them for you there’ll be 
something doing every 
minute from opening to 
closing time.
Start the sale away to
day with two-piece suits-— 
Interested ?

m
Receipts, 800 bead; active; 50c 

higher; $5 30 to $7.75.
Hogs —Receipts. 8000 head; active; plge, 

15c higher; light weights, strong, heavy 
5c lower; heavy, $5.60 to $6.65; mixed, $3.65 
to $5.70;, yorkers. $5.55 to $5.85; pig», $6 
to $6.15; roughs, $4.60 to $4.75: stags, $3.73 
to $1.25; dairies, $5.40 to $5.65.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000 bend; 
alow; lambs, $fi to $7; yearlings, $5 to $5.75; 
wethers, $1.75 to $5; ewe», $4 >to $4.25; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.00.

65 only Men’s Fine Covert Cloth Water- 
proof Coats, rubberized, in dark Oxford grey 
aud medium fawn shades, plain and fancy stripe 
patterns, made up in the latest long full skirt, 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, dark drab 
plaid lining with colored orerpl&id, seams Sewn 
and taped and ventilated at arm boles, sizes 
34-4#, regular 7.0Q and 7.50, on sale 1 qp 
Monday................................),............................*♦’.00

122 only Boys’ Two-piece and Fancy Brownie Suita, 
made up in single-breasted, plaited styles and Norfolk 
jackets and v es tee suits, the cloths are all-wool, in English 
and Canadian tweeds, in nobby stripe patterns and fancy 
checks, good linings and trimming* and nicely tailored, 
sizes 21-28, regular 2.50, 3.00, 3.75, 4.00 and 4.60, I r n 
on sale Monday........... ..........  ......... ................................ I’08

75 Boys’ Fine Imported English Worsted sad Sere» 
and Flannel Finished English Tweed Sailor Blouse Suits 
in rich plain blue and cardinal shades and dark gray 
stripes, made up in the correct style and handsomely trim* 
med with silk soutache braid and fancy emblems, sizes 21. 
27, regular 3.76 to 6.00, odds and ends of lines A a 
which we will clear Monday at /-si

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 5—Cattle—Receipts, 3500; 

Texans 300: slow to steady ; good to prime 
steers, $5.25 to $6.25: poor to medium, $4 
to $5; stockers and "feeders, $2 to $4: cows, 
$1.75 to $4: heifers, $2 to $4.25: cannera, 
$1.50 to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4: calves, $2.50 
to $5.75; Texas fed steers. $3 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; 5c lower: mixed 
and hatchers’, $5.20 to $5.50: good to choice 
heavy, $5.25 to $5.50; rough heavy. $4 to 
$5.10: light. $5.25 to $5.52%; bulk of sales, 
$5.26 to $5.40.

Sheep—Receipts. 6000, steady; good to 
choice wethers, $3.75 to $4.20; fair to 
choice mixed, $3 to $3.73; native lambs, $4 
to $6.75.

onge-street.
“I know the mayor said to the East 

Toronto people that the extension of 
Bloor-street was Impossible, as it would 
cost a millon dollars, but that was an 
extravagant statement. The bridge 
would be a great advantage and con
venience to the residents of Chester 
and Todmorden, and would open up 
the northeastern portion of the city.
It Is now a great Inconvenience for 
these people to come down Broadview 
to Gerrard or to climb the Winchester 
hill. It would probably make a dif
ference of a mile and a half, which is 
a great deal to a busy man.

Coanty Connell Should Aid.
“I think it would be well worth 

while to interest the county council 
In the matter, as it would pay it to 
contribute. All of this district Is be
ing built up fast, and Is bound to come 
Into the city, as It can go In, but a 
short time before requiring light, water 
and protection. It is now very much 
in need of a street car service.

Aid- Foster was of opinion that the 
cost should be met out of the general 
rate. The road would be a main thoro- 
fare into the city, and now that times 
were good he did not anticipate that 
there would be much opposition. The 
west end subways and the present 
Don bridge had been paid for by the 
whole city, and the Lansdowne-avenue 
subway bylaw was about ready to he 
submitted to the people. The west end 
had secured substantial advantages, c 
and this would remove any sectional 

In addition, the thru line

RAINCOATS Bedroom gets Dominate in Importance at the Furniture Sale
40 West of England Covert 
Raincoats—J and full length 
—olive and fawn only Q (TA 
—were 15.00—for. .* .v«Uv

To-norrow.
Our Furniture Sale means more to those who have bedrooms to furnish th 

There is an average number of five bedrooms to every home to one room of anv «th., u- j t 
means more to you then as a householder, this opportunity to buy Bedroom Suites chean km"* U 

We have started out to make this Sale a record breaker, and the wav we sell uW„l h j 
furniture on Monday will effect that end for one day at least. Every niece is 
good. Can you afford to miss the saving ? Y p,CCC 18 sound> fi"'shcd and

'British Cattle Markets.
London. Aupr. f>.—Cattle arc firmer nt 

11c -to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef 10c 
To lie per lb. Sheep 10%c to 12c, dressed 
weight.

an anyone else.
TWO PIECE 

SUITS Llaoyang, 
transmission] 
vanclng on 1 
that a si ni 
made on M 
which case

BUSS

REGATTA DRAWS CROWDS.
12,00 Suits in Scotch Chevi
ots and Homespuns j gQ<

15.00 Suits in Flannels, Hop- 
sacks and Serges Q C A 
for........ .......................... “eJU

1 No. 70.—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden oak fin
ish, 3 large drawers In dresser, 18-24 Inch bevel plate 
mirror, washstand with double doors and drawer, bed
stead 4 ft 2 In. wide, regular price $16.75, in nn
August Sale price------------- ------------- --------------I Z.u U

No. 46.—Bedroom Suites, in hardwood surface,
• quarter-cut oak finish, dresser with shaped top, bevel 
plate mirror, large washstand, full double-sized bed. 
•stead, neatly hand carved, regular price I 1 7 r
$18.00, August Sale price;........................................ I *T. I 0

No, 62.—Bedroom Suites, in hardwood surface, 
quarter-ent oak finish, very attractive appearance, all 
neatly hand carved, dresser with shaped top, 20x24

St. Catharines, Aug. 5.---(Staff Special.)— 
The first day of the second regatta of the 
Canadian Association of Amateur Darsmen, 
on the new Henley course here, and the

inch bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 ft 2 in. wide 
large double door washstand, regular price 17 a»'
$21.50, August Sale price....................... ..... | ( .90

No. 64.—Bedroom Suite, in selected ash, golden 
finish .dresser with shaped top and drawer front 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, large combination ' 
washstand, full size double bedstead, regu» 1 a n p
lar price $24.00, August Sale price.............. 1 9’00

No, 74.—Bedropm Suite, in solid quarter-cut oak, 
golden finish, large size dresser with shaped top, 20i 
28 Inch British, bevel plate shaped mirror, combina» 
tlon washstand. bedetead 4 ft. Y in. wide, re: 
gular price $32.50.., August Sale price.........

Cheese Markets.
Huntingdon, Que., Aug! 5.—The weekly 

board meeting of the Huntingdon Dairy
men’s Exchange was held hero to-day. Six 
representatives of Montreal firms were pre
sent. Bidding was brisk, with nn upward 
tendency, on the prices of last week. Six 
factories 1 warded 268 boxes white and two 
factories 83 boxes colored cheese, tho white 
celling at 7%c. and colored ot 7 9-16c. Sev
en factories boarded 243 packages saltles* 
butter, and nine, 
salted butter.
16%c, and the salted 18%c. Sales : A. A. 
Aver A Co., Ltd., 112 boxes white cheese, 
r>o boxes colored cheese, 163 packages salt
iest, butter and 149 packages salted butter. 
Hodgson Bro*., Ltd., 156 boxes white 
elieegc, 31 boxes colored chees^ and. 125 
packages salted butter; John Orpe, SO pack
ages saltless butter.

Napa nee. Aug. 5. —Cheerr hoard to-dnr 
boarded 1500 colored, 6S8 white. Sales, 833 
at 7%e.

Ustowel. Ang. 5.—At the cheese fair 
held here to-day, 17 factories boarded 3331 
boxes—3071 white and 260 colored. " 
Ivghest bid made at the Iward was 7%c, 
and none was sold. On the street a few 
lots sold at 7%c and 7 ll-16c.

Farnimm, Que., Aug. 5.—Four factories 
offered 335 cheese. The sale was postponed 
to next Friday.

Iroquois, Out., Aug. 0.—There wore 963 
colored cheese sold here to-day. All 
board, with the exception of five lots, sold 
nt 7%c. Buyers ; Smyth, Johnston, Ash
ton, Logan.

Kemptvllle, Ont., Aug. 
night of 1862 cheese, of 
colored. Usual buyers present and bidding 
at 7 13-16c, at which six lots were sold on

.riSk-iwa-a

:twenty-eighth annual regatta of the associ
ation, passed off in n thoroly satisfactory' 
manner. A large crowd was nt the course, 
many of whom came over from Toronto by 
boat, and the. conditions for rowing were 
splendid, the water being smooth and the 
breeze light. There were eight events.

There were two genuine surprises. No one 
expected the Winnipeg senior pair oars to 
lose to the Argonauts, and Colston was 
picked to beat Park of the Argonauts in 
the intermediate singles.

Titus won his event in the first heat of 
the senior singles, finishing 5 2-3 seconds 
ahead of his nearest opponent, Fuessel of 
New York. The time was 8.28. In the 
second heat of the senior singles Frank 
Greer of Boston was not pushed at all. He 
finished about two feet ahead, but he was 
not in danger. A great many thought be 
took too long a chance. The time—9.19— 
shows that lie was not made to go.

The win of Titus was very popular with 
the grand stand, notwithstanding his fail
ure to meet Sclioles on these waters a year 
ago. A feature of to-morrow’s racing will 
lie the finish of tho senior single-sculls be- 
iween Greer and Titus. The exports fancy 
Greer for the event, but everybody is look
ing forward to a gallant struggle.

The first heat of the junior singles was 
won by Richards of Winulpegs hi 9 minutes 
4-5 second. Between him and Furlong of 
the Argonauts there were seven seconds 
at the finish. Ramsden of the Don U.C. 
also started, but gave up the race In the 
first 500 yards.

The time given by the judges In the sec
ond heat of this race was 9.47. This was 
obviously a mistake, as the newspaper 
men and spectators holding watches con
sidered it to be at least a minute better. 
McGee of the Toronto R.C., who is also the 
champion heavyweight boxer of the Domin
ion, rowed a steady race and was never in 
danger. Several boat lengths separated 
him from his nearest opponent, Dray of 
Buffalo. Cameron of the Ottawa R.C. was 
third.
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STRAW HATS
Straw Sailor in" * the " house 

up to 3.00 to-morrow | QQ

Every Straw Sailor in the house 
that was from 3.50 to 5.00. 2, QQ

Every
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recover.
Word was ^received here to-day that 

Pte. Milligan of ,91st Highlanders had 
won the Canadian championship at 
Bisley, with a score of 397 for the four 
matches.

More About T.

6 dozen Men’s Manilla Hats—in whVe, 
brown and black—were 3.50 to I DA 
4.50—for............ -................... ........ ; 1. Gw feeling.

across the northern section of the city 
would be equally beneficial to all por
tions of it.

Mr. Foster considered that the Ger- 
rard-street extension was equally im
portant. The ravine about 400 feet 
ast of Greenwood-avenue might be fill
ed in, but in any event it was an im
provement that was very desirable. | 
The county would be willing to aid on 
this proposition, as the resulting bene
fit would be very great.

On to the Boar of Works.

;fl
1 ~r* H. "Railway.

The Toronto and Hamilton Railway 
Company has picked out the comer 
of Bay and Tork-streets as a site for 
Its Hamilton station. The property is 
now occupied by Aid. T. J. Stewart’s 
marble works. The company will 
out East Main-street, and will 
struct its tracks to the beach 
pipe line.

THE PROGRESS OFi'A

The
* COLEMANS[,‘Vrun 

con- 
on the (i\y

Barbers Qnarrel.
TJle Barbers’ Union has announced 

that all union shops must close all day 
Monday next. Civic Holiday. Many of 
the barbers say they will refuse to 
Obey the order, and will keep open till 
noon The union provides a fine of $10 
for the owner of the shop, and $2 for 
his men for violation of the v 
but many of the master barbers 
they will not pay the fine.

Good for the Lawyers.
Several writs were Issued to-dav. 

Mrs Minnie Raphael is suing her 
brother. Saul Walker, for $5000 dam
ages for aHeged assault and slander, 
■tt. J. Passmore has entered a suit 
against the city over the building of an 
embankment on the mountain drain to 
turn the water eastward. He also 
asks for an injunction to compel the 
city to remove the embankment. R. 
Curran wants $1000 damages from the 
city for alleged damages to his pro
perty. caused by the double-tracking 
of Birch-avenue*

Charles B. Truitt and his wife, who 
have given up the management of the 
Hotel Brant, were presented by the 
Ruests with a diamond ring and wrist 
bag.

The G.T.R. officials.

KUROI* The sceheme will be presented to the 
boar dot works by the chairman at its 
flrst meeting after vacation and push-; 
ed vigorously. The aldermen in Wards f 
One and Two and two in Ward Three 
are fully in acocrd with Aid. Foster, 
and the members from the other wards 
living In the northern section of the 
city are expected to support the pro
position.

The following letter has been receiv
ed from aresldent of the East-end in 
reference to the matter:

A Mach Desired Improvement.
Editor World : I am very pleased to 

see by your editorial In The World df

VIENNA ROLLS, PEPSO and HOME-MADE BREAD& St. Petersti 
patkln. In a j 
dated Aug. 61 
Aug. 6 on thi 
tlon of the 
Russians sc 
Henchuantsaj 
Newchwang, 
force of Jap 

• leaving their 
report gives 1 
and conclude] 
there is no cl 
the army.

■ 5.—Offering tn- 
whic-li 1671 were

V.i Is a continual triumph, 
best homes in Toronto. 
THE BEST OF BREAD.

It has led the advance of good bread into most of the 
Everywhere recognized as the standard article

You have byt to try a loaf to add your enthusiasm to mine.

the board.
order,

say 1|TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the city market 
were 5 carloads, composed of 397 bogs and 
184 sheep.

Deliveries of live «took at the city market 
were the smallest of the season.

Some few years ago. Friday used to lie 
of the busiest of days on the Toronto

NECKWEAR
Our name for the novelty of 
it—our reputation for exclu
sive pattern!.

Rowed Bad Race.
The Winnipeg senior pair oars made n 

very had race of the next, steering an er
ra lie eoursc and losing liy about a quarter 
of a mile. From their physique they were 
exported to make ft good race, and the re
sult was consequently' a great surprise.

Henderson of the Winnipeg 
crew were nt the llenley l'Ogatt% In Ung- 
land and were not in shape for to-day's race; 
besides, their boat probably had a great 
deal to do with the result.

Park of the Argonauts won the flrst heat 
of the Intermediate singles, beating Coltson 
of Hamilton by a length. Tills event sur
prised manv. It being a foregone conclusion 
that Coltson would win. Within liJO yards 
of the finish lie was hardly half a length 
to the good, but he spurted near the line 
and Increased his lead to a length or more. 
Coltson finished 10 lengths ahead of Ather
ton of Hartford.

one
live stock market. But thing» have changed. 
Tnesdav and Thursday have become the 
main days for the transaction of business. 
Deniers who used to depend on Friday's 
deliveries for supplies find that they must 
obtain them on Thursday, ns they are not 
sure of getting them on Friday.

It was the general consensus of opinion 
amongst the dealers on the market that 
Friday ns a market day is a thing of the 

And it was also admitted that it Is

the 4th Inst, that you are In favor of. 
having Bloor-street extended to Dan-1 
lorth-avenue. which is Bloorstreet'

JAP140 EUCLID AVENUE. PHONE PARK 810I» m

fosrummer 25 Tokio, Ang: 
of the fifth di 
Japanese troop 
and was mad- 
to day after a

proper. It would be one of the beat 
and most beneficial improvements ever 
done in the city.

It would open up a large section that 
has hitherto been neglected for want 
of convenient approaches thereto. It 
would also make Danforth-avenue one 
of the bqgt residential streets In the 
city, high and ry, overlooking the lake Rev. Dr. Danson of Aberdeen and 
and splendidly situated for good drain», 
age, etc. It would also be a good thing 
for many that own lots In the north
eastern section of the city. They would 
be able to make use of them by hav- drew’s Episcopal Church, Aberdeen, Is 
lng car accommodation to the city for one of the Walker House guests. He 
■their daily labor. ,

It our aldermen over the Don will eears a letter of introduction to the 
fnl! In with Aid. Foster’s ideas there lieutenant-governor, 
will be no reason why the bridge
should not be across the Don connect- „ .. ■
lng Bloor and Danforth-avenue Inside nl Lhurch ient the fir»t bishop to the 
of two years. • United States, the event occurring in

And shoould the same be accotn- 1784. The centenan- ,phfhed. those that are the means of " centenary celebration twenty
carrying it out will have the good arew Prominent clergymen
wishes of all 1 nthe northeastern sec- 'ar oUs Parts °f America,
tlon of the city. .J'» ,on ls convenor of the Cen-

• Board of Education of the Episro- 
THE CHILDREN AND THE STREETS P®1 Church in Scotland. eH was for

Scheoeo,y^rdha,rman °f th* Aberdeen 

subjects *heVhasa already'treafed" range

with Mourning ‘^s ‘Tonnec^d

J5 dozen Summer Neckwear — the pret
tiest things we have—were 75c, (JQ

SHIRTS
JBoth Kent and

CONCESSIOSCOTCH EDUCATIONIST HERE.
15 dozen Fine American 
Shirts—these are the newest 
of the new patterns—regular 
stock soft bosoms--plain and 
plaited—z ephyr s—Madras 
cloths and French prints— 
were 2.50 to 3.00 —

past.
hotter all round, ns It give» biitnhors as 
well as tho hog-nacklng houses a chance 
to get their killing done and a general 
clean up before Saturday evening.

Priées for hogs were araln 10 cents high
er. Mr. Harris bought all offerings nt $5.00 
for selects an<J_ $5.35 for lights and fats. 
It Is net often that we have a rise in price

London Pns 
donaluIT HAS NO EQUAL.Hie Present Literary Work.

(Canadian aJ
London, A 
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Rev. Dr. Danson, rector of St. Anon whom the 
order of the high court was served 
yesterday, calling upon them to stop 
loading and unloading cars on the 
Carollne-street switch, have promised 

An Important Question Settled. to be good In the future.
How to spend a Saturday half-holi-1 A. and Mrs. Mitchell left to-day 

Take the Metropolitan Railway j f°r a trip on the upper lakes, 
at North Toronto for Bond Lok". The members of the 91st Highland 

Royal Grenadiers’ Band, with refined Regiment will also take part in Pte.
Something doing all Perry’s reception at Toronto Tues- 

Good boating and flstvr.g.j day.
Special excursion Fred Tribe, for many years Janitor 

of the public library, died this morn
ing.

If “9 in 1” Shoe Polish was not the best there would be no reason in 
imitating it. If “2 in 1” is not superior in every way dealers would not claie 
their substitutes are "just as good.”

2.00for
WHEN YOU ARE GETTING OLD

lines for.........................

Dr. Danson is proud of the fact that

“3 I1V 1"Remember that you are bearing 
about a body that needs patching here 
and there.
In time save 
nine—and elderly people should occa
sionally take a box of F- rrozone. This 
great preparation will fortify their 

It invigorates as no other

day.
ca rs1 1.00This ls the time a stitch 

not nine, but ninety- vaudeville acts, 
the time.
Special car service, 
rates.

UNDERWEAR
SHOE POLISH

Can t go amiss in buying nice 
summer underwear—it never 
goes out of fashion and the 
prices we’re selling it at is a 
good argument to buy
(jnderwearati..50
6 .dozc?. mercerized, satin finish, flesh 
color Underwear - half and long QC 
sleeves—silk trimmed—was 1.25, for •
Pint Merino Lace Wool Underwear QC 
"Shtris only—were I.15, for............ • “J

strength, 
remedy can.

Life to elderly people can only he 
pleasant if they feel well and the on
set of disease is prevented by improve
ment in the condition of the blood. 
The reason for this Is that every nr- 

of the body Is fortified. They get

303 Out of 505 Burned. proves its superiority in every' way. Get what you ask for, and pay lor. 
INSIST on your dealer giving you M2 in V\

Black aud Tan—In 10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collossible tubes.

Jake Burgess, the man arrested in 
Heilbronn. Wurtemburpr. Aug. .5.—' Toronto on the charge of stealing Peter 

Three hundred and three houses out Schuler’s watch, was committed for 
of a total of 565 at Illsfeld have been trial this morning, 
destroyed by fire. There were few fa-1 
talities, but many persons were injur-1 
eJ by falling walls while engaged in 
the work of rescue.

au Guardlnn : A correspondent of 
The Toronto World, in a thoughtful and 
earnest letter, calls attention to the faut 

/on the streets of our city thousands 
of children* ranging from 5 to 16 rears of 
age. may be seen till 10 or even 11 o’clock 
at night.” He very pertinently asks what 
u. e Prot>able outcome of such a state of 

things, and answers l»is own ooestion ’-t 
the Incontrovertible statement that there to 
‘no better school for vice, no better means 
for the development of criminals and de
generates than the streets of any large 
city at night.” He (mints to the terrible 
fact that in the city of not quite 250.009 
population no fewer than 1000 children had 
judgment passed upon them In the courts 
last year, and proposes a curfew or some 
compulsory system of keeping children off 
the streets at night. The editor calls atten
tion to the correspondent’s letter In a well- 
considered and sympathetic article. As he 
peints out.the children are neglected,shame
fully nelected, by their parents. It is the 
fathers and mothers of these children that 
are to blame. And when one considers a 
moment, one is appalled nt the carelessness, 
the criminal carelessness, shown In this re
gard by even parents of whom better things 
might be expected. For the parents of hosts 
of these • children are respectable people. 
And yet night after night their boys and 
girls are on the streets. Now, what would 
be thought of any governmental or philan
thropic institution that allowed its Inmates 
on the street* after dark? It would not ex
ist a month. And yet, surely, parents ought 
to be more careful over their own flesh 
and blood than strangers, however con
scientious. and governments, however pa
ternal. If the curfew will cure the evil, 
let us have the curfew, by nil means. But 
the curfew is most needed In the hearts of 
the people, the curfew of a sense of re
sponsibility and of a genuine regard for the 
souls and bodies of their own offspring.

now.
TFIGHT WAS SEVERE.

nourishment if the blood is good. Wlv?n 
digestion is poor the blood naturally 
is poor. When the blood is abundant 
and rich the whole being shares in the 
improvement.

Ferrozone is the finest remedy ever 
offered for elderly people. It strength
ens, vitalizes and retards the progress 
of old age.

General Kuroki's Headquarters, Near 
Motien Pass, July 22, via Seoul, Korea, 
Aug. 5.—(Delayed in Transmission.)— 

, From the brief official reports arriving,
is stopping at the Queen s He is on |t appears that the fighting on July 19 
his way to British c olumbia, and ex- -^âs severe. On July 17 the Japanese 
pects to bag some big game in the 
Rockies. He^ ls accompanied by a 
friend, Guy Ebshington.

After B’pr Game.
Col. Henry Barker of London, Eng., Important?DIED AT LINDSAY. '

Lindsay, Aug. 5.—Thomas Walters, 
superintendent of public works, died 
at the Ross Memorial Hospital here to
day in his 6fith year. Deceased) was a 
popular citizen, having been associated 
with the board of education and mu
nicipal council for many years, hold
ing the office of mayor for five years. 
He was a member of the Masonic 
Order and Sons of England, also war
den in St, Paul's Church of England.
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i attacked a superior force of the enemy, 
occupying the strongest defensive 
works, and again outmanoeuvred the 
Russians, who held the trenches, flank
ing them on both sides. The Japanese 
loss was one officer and 53 men killed 
and 15 officers and 330 men wounded. 
Two Russian officers and 45 men were 
taken prisoners by the Japanese. Ac
cording to the officers’ accounts, the 
Russian loss was several hundred. It 
Is the consensus of opinion that the 
European regiments made a poorer 
showing against Gen. Kuroki’s troops 
than the Siberian regiments did. The 
condition of the Siberian troops is bad. 
Hundreds are without boots and are 
wearing Chinese shoes. Russian de
serters frequently enter the Japanese 
lines.

vwvwvwwwwvwwwwwas.
All our regular “lisle" and cot
ton haif-rlollar half hose—at
35c—or 3 Pairs for 10ft

Do You Need

MONEY“ THE SHOP FOR KEEN PJUCES ”

COLLARSNoteworthy
Price
Lowering

nf $10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
month»’ time, security not

vv.wiutTto^yr^

Comfort in your collars as 
well as anything else you 
wear—nice choice in shapes 
here.

I Or Any Amount Down Se

i Has No Answer.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—This morning Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier, replying to a question 
by Col. Sam Hughes, said that the re
quest of the x eterans of the Fenian raid 
for a grant of land In the Northwest 
had received some consideration, but he 
was sorry to say he could not give an 
answer. '

»; ilon.

GtoltAd. qS4-ply English linen in stand-up—wing—and 
Stand-Tip turn-down styles-ZOo each—3
for SOc-or 2.00 a dozen. <

KELLER & CO.,
144 Tenge St iFlrat Floor).y Smoki

No t.obacct] 
■•faction; as 
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not bum th^
K**» l-lb.l
J_4-lb. pack a t
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SUSPENDERS If you do, we are prepared to ndvanc# 
you the money on household goods, horses 
and wagons, pianos, etc. No advance 
eharges of any kind. Loans mnde in To
ronto and vicinity. All transactions abso
lutely private. Parties owing loaning 
ponies furniture, houses or bills ot 
kind will find our charges and celebrated 
easy payment plans the solution of finao- ; J 
dal difficulties. Payments can be ™
weekly or monthly, time or terms to 
your Income. If you cannot call, write or 
phone Main 0013 and our representative \ 
will call.

Mm spectacles.io dozen Summer Suspenders 
—light in weight and shade— 
cantab or leather ends 
—50c lines for...............

Store Open This Evening.

✓*RUNAWAY ON YONGE-STREET.
ÂWM'

-, :V VLThis month we are 
offering 
Angola
Suitings—“ special ” 
122.60.

Excitement was caused In Toronto's 
busiest centre shortly before noon yes
terday. A Dominion Express wagon 
whisked suddenly round the corner of 
Richmond and Yonge-streets. scatter
ing pedestrians in all directions. The 
traffic was thick at the time, but no 
one was knocked down, which specta
tors afterwards declared was almost 
miraculous.

Crossing Yonge-street, the horse marie 
a plunge toward a tobacconist's window 
and a smashed-up looked certain, but 
the wagon came Into violent collision 
with another vehicle, and the situation 
was saved. The damage done was. 
trifling.

.40 MONEY more/
plan OH,
wagon*, call and seo us.

TO 1 ad r

wane to borrow 
on household goods, 
organs, horses nnd 

Wo

Some people are .sur-
Pbon* p,ris'd'vhe'’ Vhey see

the difference between 
our fit for spectacles 
und the 

_ have been
2500* It 1» luxury

our fine 
Flannel ?^lr\ %

f win advance you any 
from $10 up same da 
apply loi «I. Money can" be 
paid in lull at any time, ar in 
fix or twelve monthly pav- 
menta to au-t borrower. Wo 
have an-elftirely new plan at 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4433.
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Lenses from $1.00 per pair and upward.
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GOT OFF WITH 4 MONTHS.

August Tonte, who assaulted James 
Caven at 125 York-street, got off easily 
In the police court yesterday, 
said the Italian had struck him with c_ 
loaded hose. Of the others arrested In 
the subsequent raid, George Wilson was 
fined $15 and costs, or 3 months, and 
six others $10 and costs, or 60 days.

CavenR. Score & Son, D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.a Anderson & Co..
38-34 Confederation Life Bldg-

Cor. Tonga and Richmond.

years.F. E. LUKE. "ef™.n
ir king street west.

Tailors and Haberdashers,
>ugu»t doing : Daily 5 p.m. ^Saturday. I j> m.

»

77 King Street West, Toronto. 84-86 YONGE STREET.
•LOANS.”

Room 10 Lawler Building , 6 King, St

$1,000

$10.00

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
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